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Proposition to Change Name of Church
CXT‘ I th«* General Conference 

^ - 1  in .Asheville. N. C.. the Com-
niittee on Revivals made 
r e p o r t  recommending;

Church
Church
Church

change in the name o f the 
from the Methodist Episcopal 
South, to that o f the "Methodist 

Subsequently, a resolution was 
adopted requeslinK the Bishops to sub
mit to the several Annual Conferencet 
durinx the year 1913. the question. "Shall 
the name o f the Church be chanxed from 
the Methodist Episcopal Church. South, 
to the Methodist Church?" A t this junc
ture. Dr. DuBose offered an amendment 
to the resolution, which was acce pted. 
after a forceful speech on the subject, 
substitutinx the words. "Methodist Tlpis- 
copal Church in America." for thi- 
".Methodist Church." so that the question 
beinx submitted to the several .Annual 
Conferences at the present time is. "Shall 
the name o f the Church be changed from 
the Methodist Elpiscopal Church. South 
to the Methodist Episcopal C'hurc li in 
.\nrerica>"

W e have been watching the action o f 
the conferences so far. touching this m.it 
ter, and we note that the Border Con 
ferences and the extreme \i'estern and 
.Northwestern are voting favorably for the 
change, except West Virginia and Balti
more. while the others are almost a unit 
.igainst it. A t our approaching conlei 
eiKes. the question will be submitted far 
our determination, and when all the ccii 
ferences throughout the connection have 
voted, the next General Conference will 
be governed by the result.

How will our Texas Conferences vote 
on the subject? W e do not know, for 
Texans have a way o f their own in 
all such matters. They are governed by 
their own judgments as men and minis
ters, They usually know their own minds 
on questions o f Church polity and they act 
according to their own knowledge and 
convictions. But knowing the temper o f 
our brethren throughout the Texas Con
ferences as we do. it is our candid belief, 
expressed at a venture, that the bulk o f 
our laymen and ministers will vote 
against any change in the name o f the 
Church. With practical unanimity the 
delegates from Texas in the General Con
ference voted against the resolution when 
it came before that body, and this is a 
very good index to the vote in the ap
proaching conference sessions.

Ml’e sympathize with our extreme west
ern and Irorder brethren in their embar
rassment on account o f the word "South" 
to our I'hurch name; but if we eliminate 
it. will that bring relief to them? W e 
seriously doubt it. People who urge ob
jection to us on account o f this title, do it 
simply as a pretext to oppose us, and they 
would soon pillory us on the prong of 
public opinion in such localities, as cow
ards trying to ingratiate ourselves under 
false pretenses, assuming to get into their

good graces by changing the name o f our 
Church, while at the same time our his
tory of nearly three quarters of a century 
would be thrust at us at every step o f our 
attempted progress.

There are. however, fundamental rea- 
son.s why the change does not strike us 
with favor. Our titles to Church proper
ty, representing millions o f dollars, are all 
recorded in the name o f the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. South. Our institu
tions are all chartered in the same name, 
.ind the whole o f our system of literature, 
as a Church, bears the same imprimatu.'. 
W e would be put to the necessity o f over
turning and undoing our splendid history 
as a Church, and the whole o f it. with its 
titles .'tnd characters would have to be re
vised. in addition to these arguments, 
we seem to have done very well in win
ning sc>uls to Christ and in building peo
ple up into righteousness under our pres
ent name, and what is the use at this late 
day to cater to the sectional prejudice of 
a few narrow-minded people who live 
along the border and in the Far West, 
when there is nothing to be gained by it?

Just after the Civil War, the word 
South was an offense to many fieople in 
those sections and far up North. A t that 
time people were not governed by their 
reason and judgment, but by their excited 
passions and prejudices. In their esteem 
the word South and everything connected 
with it were abominable and stamped 
with odium. But even then the Church 
prospered, though it was stigmatized as 
the "South Church." But we are living 
a half a century away from frenzied war 
times, and most people o f that day have 
passed and a new generation is to the 
front; and the few remaining have largely 
gotten over the asperities o f their preju 
dice. The South has recovered from the 
effects o f the Civil \X'ar and is forging into 
the foreground as the most wealth-pro
ducing section o f the United States. Her 
people are intelligent and they are wel
comed everywhere— North. South. ELast 
and \K'est. The word South is no longer 
a badge o f disgrace, except in the esteem 
o f fanatics and fools. .Neither is the word 
.North, throughout our Southern country, 
a red-rag before the populace. W e care 
nothing about it. W e are practically one 
country and we are destined to become 
mure so as we migrate from one section 
to the other and as our people marry and 
intermarry and conduct business on the 
basis of justice and equity. It is, there
fore, a late day for the Church to begin 
to make obeisance to sectional prejudice.

Besides all this, the word South ap
pended to our Church has neither section
al nor political significance, per se. it 
was assumed as a mere designation, mere
ly to differentiate us as a working body 
from other branches o f Methodism. W e 
are not willing, therefore, to make a con
cession to those who still want to misrep
resent us in localities where a little section

al passion still abides. The country at large 
does not take a sectional view o f the 
South. Is not a Southern man installed 
in the \X’hite House by the aid o f North
ern and Western votes? Does not a 
Southern man preside over the Lower 
blouse o f C ongress? Does not a South
ern man lead the majority o f that House 
on the floor o f its proceedings? .Are 
there not a half dozen Southern men 
in President Wilson's Cabinet? W'ho is 
taking these things to heart? Nobody, 
so far as we can see. Why need our 
Church, while attaching no sectional or 
political meaning to her name, bow at the 
altar of the prejudice of a few isolated lo
calities, and change its honored name aft
er a life-time o f progress and splendid 
history?

So far as we are individually con 
cerned. we do not propose to dictate to
oth«-rs how they shall vote on this sub 
ject: it is the right of every man to fol 
low his own judgment and conscience; 
but, speaking for ouiselves and no one 
else, the old nante of the C hurch in which 
we were born, baptized, nurtured, reared 
and fostered, is good enough for us 
I hose whom we loved even better than 
self lived happily and u.sefully m it and 
died, and went shouting home out of it 
to the Church triumphant, and we hope 
to finish our career and pass out of it as 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, South 
1 his may. or may not be, the popular side 
of the question, but it is our honest senti 
meni frankly and unequivocally ex 
pressed.

The Point of Danger For Young Girls in Business

\ OL’.NG woman employed 
in some clerkship or other 
business engagement, is said 
to have appealed to the Gov- 
ernor for permis.sion to wear 

men's clothing in order that she might get 
a better salary.

She stated that the salary she is re
ceiving is insufficient for paying her board.

There is revealed the danger point for 
girls going into department stores and 
other places o f employment. The salary

they get is very meager. They go into 
it in order to make money. It soon be 
:omes a sad realization that they have not 
enough to live on. 1 hey are out all day 
meeting various people. 1 hey go out 
for luncheon and meet up with people 
who are on the lookout for them. .-\n 
easy way is suggested lor money getting 
and the noon hour offers freedom from 
detection.

This is the point o f peril to our working 
girls.

A  F E W  SH O R T ED IT O R IA L P A R A G R A P H S
If you have a misunderstanding with a 

friend and want to upbraid him, do not 
write him a letter, but either wait until he 
happens in your office or go to see him. 
A  face-to-face talk between two men who 
want to do right never leaves a sting; 
but written words are cold and are often 
misunderstood.

Human nature is a peculiar compound. 
It is a mixture o f much that is good and 
much that is bad. The bad stands out 
boldly, but often you have to search to 
find the good. However, it is worth 
while to search for the good, but often it is 
best to close your eyes to the bad. Under 
all circumstances it is wise to estimate a 
man's character by his goodness rather 
than his badness.

SK

The man who wantonly abuses the 
dumb animal has a mean heart and he 
would abuse human beings the same way 
were he not either afraid o f them or o f the 
law enacted for their protection. It 
evinces a low and vicious trait in any 
man's heart when he takes advantage of 
any o f God's helpless creatures.

X
Everything has its proper uses. Even 

the deadly arsenic, or the stupefying mor
phine, or the benumbing cocaine.are made 
to minister to the relief o f humanity. But 
woe betide the man who abuses them in 
their uses I They turn on him and he be
comes their most debased victim. So it is

with God's mercies. There is life in their 
wholesome benefits, but when you spurn 
and trample them under foot, they rise up 
at the appointed time and become your 
worst accusers.

The woman shut in by affliction often 
thinks that her life is of no use but it tie 
quently happens that God teaches bettei 
lessons o f submission and sweet patience 
than through the active woman who runs 
with the world, 'l ou have to crush some 
flowers to obtain the fullness o f their frag

grass burr in your shoe never pro 
duces death, but it is exceedingly disa 
greeable. .And so it is with the nagging 
and fault-finding habits o f some people. 
They never kill you outright, but they 
sometimes make you almost wi.sh that you 
were dead. How they irritate and pester 
you! The only good purpose they serve 
you is to cultivate the graces o f patience 
and forbearance.

How few people there are who look 
beyond their own little sphere of opera 
tion. 1 hey seem to imagine that the 
world revolves around them anc that 
they hate a monopoly of life's opportu 
nify. Vi hen they speak all others must 
be silent and their wish is law. Such peo
ple need to be awakened out o f their 
stupor.
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THEY ARE WITH US
**l>t*tanc* Icno4 mchanttnent aivi “Umil 

arty brrr«U cootrmpt" ntay tv
the tpirit ami attitude o4 ouny reltaipi^ 
peuple toward Chineee. JapancM. Iialtatin.
Mexican*. .\frkan« amt other foreign tmeo
t>eople«. Aodtertces may be Mirred by ap|«eala *«**wi- It ** »••• necraaaty that tb# t« 
m behalf of < hiiui, Japan. Africa, Cuba aad fc*reir»er** Unguage.
Mexico, bm jn oppre^-ixe xitencc fr«;«titcntly daaa ahould he of only owe
follow* an rxhortatifMi to Chnatian «ork lor dity. Dr. Peter Roberta baa worked avi a 
the Chinese. Jai*apr«4-. ( ttt>an«. Mexican*, ^y l̂em for teaching Engli«)i to forogwor*. 
Itailian*. Itohemian*. and other f••lrigncrl *ome town* and crtie* ^vcral clMBOa 
that are in the United >tate ,̂ m the >«>utH. tnighi be formed. Xo l»etler method of 
yea in one * own community. .Mixaiun* luive reaching and keeping tke foreigner can kt 
been locked upon a* Mft «»ff and •*ci up eni|»loye«l. While he ia being tanght Ike 
religions activities fo: which some well *lis- Knglish langnage be can learn AnMrican eiti* 
t»osed volunteers hast l*ecn appointctl and renship and American Ckwrch klc. 
send out. The scr^ict e\p«‘cted of the

rr IS OUR PROBLEM
w  gBoJ aMo a i M i. '*  •• a vtry  a* that »k«n UMta lar«ig«-t,aakiac ptm fti
(akartaiKia M Aawrka witli rtipw i M  har art MM'atcl aiU l^>lĴ ^«a^ M Viaiia Calk-
obliaalton lo tk« Ionian .loakma roo|>W. O w  alk liailaaii ii. IW aataoa ia larlawlf 
■aflatara ihoaM bcata aa aaoa a* Ikojr *aMr taffnl. la  •oair a a ,  I'acb  .Vai 
Ik* conalry an>l conirriaa n *ry  yart n< aar a ckaaca la Hack Ik* *kikfc*a. aa4 
caaiptex Kir yiraankip aMkiali. raikaai aka ar« Ma *U  la raicT axlMal a lxa Ik*, 
roiplayrn. pmcrnawal afficiah tari ptiaaw arrlr* anm kr laackad ky Ik* r>a***iaat 
riliMM all ka«( a ,,atluail««a aad okKgaiiaaa C'karxkm aa4 locial MtiWaHol w«rk*ia W «  
toaar'l Ik*** iiranarr* aka cuair aiaoa, aa ***ai M lack *aata*l oiik ikr lamotraal. aa4 
It nof* Ikan a |«r*aaal aialwt kaa a *  ailkaal Ikal a *  can atnt k« cHKiaal ai 
ikaU ikiak oi lk*ai aad traal lk*a^ iiac* tk*y Mr«k*. Ntgkl *ckaoi* taa«ki ky 1'1 r i it i i  

paotor ia MiMiaMppi kaa iV  oaly Cki- rtprr«*at nation* aad *y*l*aia al goiwaaiial. am  aagkl M k* argaaiMd ia caaaacii*a aiik

aad Walak. at 
ladiaaa al
■tliaoli aa wan a* 

Tk* Tkralagiral S*aa 
a Ira ant** aanh al 

Saa Ftaaciaca. acraaa haia th* llallta Calr. 
•a a wall aM W *d  iaaiiialiaa. anti kaa a***Hrm 

Tka Laa Aagtio Fi**kyi« iy k 
Ika ka*a* aaiaiaa aciMli** aitkin 
I a iikia i aid Iraa* Ik* G*a.ral

Tk* actmii** al ik*

I'hurch and ii* m>lni‘lnal mrmberi t. iti* »*•* Ki* loan in ki* Saaday .Sekool tail a W * *kaaM aM iorim ikai a *  k m  a ckaaca * « « y  rra«**iaai Ckaixk. Tka*« aaaU b* k*lr

kapilM* c»a»lii« al 
Miailaaa la  CklatM. Raaaiaa*. I.*rauaa. 

riaaa, Ota*#, Narargiaaa. Syiiaa* 
Las Aa^tlti) Mtaican* aad Japna*** 

Tk*y alta laak after Ik* ladlaat aad argtar.
Tk* V. M. c. A. aad V. W  C. .\ . aHk 

lk*k aclia*. larrpnac aad « Wi* i*at iaHagrauaa 
aad iadaMiial aaentarw*. a>* >ai,*itnn U.

»dacatiaaal aack
r*l*at ipimaai

writing id checkr. tk* «upport ol mil* hoxc*. ni«*oln-r ol ki* W«*l*y Adah Bibl* Cla**. H* lo nidarac* Ik* draliay *1 Ra**u. Ckiaa aad lal ia Itvoam, Ikia al kaaiiiity Ikai

way of iarrying on mission work was open. 
Not xo now. The emit of the earth liave 
met in America. Pentecost in the United
States as in Jerusalem would stir the na
tions through their tmmrriiu* trpre«etiti« 
fives congregated here.

Shall missions to the foreigners mean do 
mg for them what we «rml missionariev to 
their nativi lands to il<> i*yr their people 
Who shall iln this work' .''hall thr methcfti 
followe*! by necessity tn cumie%'tiofi with bif 
ngn fields, that of employing some one to 
do t‘>e work, be looknl upon as the only 
method to he used in the home 6eld? For 
t'unatrly of the fifteen mtUions of forvigr 
l>orn {leople in the Uniteil States and o< the 
nineteen millions born of foreign parentagt 
a large f>er cent are religious; hut there art 
several millions of them that nee«l to be reach
ed through missionary effort. Shall mission

that

..r the diic, in ■ mi.*ionary *oci*ty. H*lor« » » »  iec«iily eoo,»it*il and u V ii miu tV  Italy aad olk*r caaMri** tat c*atan** la cewM, wik*taiM I* M maaiB laiVtanal aad ali*a
tk* age oi .team and cicttriciiy no utiier I'karch. A Bwtnk«r ol the claa. kivugkt hial ah*a a * iaiparl la lk**« iaaaigtaai* a n**t aal«||»ai«*it la ik* k**l lantwia a  Ik* aa-

into tb* clasa and l*tl htm lo I'hriM. Tk**« eoatcpitaa ol M* aad liktny. Tbry at* a* itaa. W t -*nni1 tail la Iran  a «*ry «nal
Adult Bibk CU»*e* oiler untraoal farilitie* tar iaipr***MifiaKlc a* childrea dariwa ik« tir*i r*laltaa*ltip b«iw*«a the kwdrvd* M  rhiatif I* ** ***
reaching Greek*. Italian*. Bohemian*. Ger. taw aiaalb* *1 Ikeir reel [Mag ia thia a*w laad Mad»»t» wbw hat* ha*a irtaa«d m Aawricaa <1*iaii. a* lb* actrvtai** al ih*
man*. Chin***. JapancM. and th* r**t They aad a * •kawld a n  tail la lake adramage al ceBes** aad aaitm llii* and Ik* tartb al Ik* >i**a *kwa Ik* tread *1 eBarC Mach
ran h».t b« reached and handled hy a ipccial tki* early oportanily. m w  Ckia*** Bepakbc akack caaa aboM *a • • 'k  <• lailieldaal CkarcSn
roaimttiee ol Ike cla*a. More ol Ike** loe- Tke iibk dariiHi akick k* m *e«kMig a ym  dally aad pfeTid*Bli*ltj *■ aoi elaaailtad.
eigner. may b« reached and bapiiml «**ry Inna* and earptaymeiil ia aa *po*k *1 rwpteia* -Tk* iMMgraal praMna.- *aya kcdnl. “it Tk*r* ar* a aama*r al Mr«iga peopk ata.
year hy out Chnrehe* at home than l.y all .mportaace in Ike Ni* al aa imheiihial ahea la k* a *ner« Md *1 PraMaiaai Aaretaa ll ar* aai cla*«ii*d m Ik* c *aM . and i ------ „
. nr mi**ionarK* abrnd. V  eder. a itrawg* caaalry aad .** 11.  la m a p n ktaia aluch *aikra»e« aB peokkm* that them ar* tk* lliada* aad rkiBptae*. Tlwy

The namtay School* *hoald ha*, a warm ..lapi htamcM lo a new •Bdtaaawat ha>« •»•* lac*d Ik* Cknrcki pcabtaai* phyar- ar* nta* naaaron. aad aa ryMenalw » « . » t
.tlconic and r»»n a miamotiary real lo. chil- Thi* oltar* iV  kwM aa eweltani oppor. cal. tar IV  laraiigraal aaac krcimi aa NW*I- ka« he»a audr kr Ihna m i l  rm n ly .
iren oi iorogner* aha b «* ia t!a comwnity. luatty to art Ike pari ai a Cbrt*iuw gaar. hgMM cUtaca. piakitnw *aiiBl. tar IV  kaan Itaceraker. “Tk* Siaadmg Caanamn al Aawr
T V  receplioa ahick iV y  r*e*iec will la- ,Haa aail wia I V  roabdeac* aail tayaby *1 g,aM anal V  tad V  an  Ikai apoa Vai d* icaa Warker* Aavag Orieaul*'' tmta**l*-l

T V  krad *1 citiavaa peadi iV  Itilar* *1 kis adapMd naalry ; rack Board kaemg Otieaial Mtaataa* aa llm
receive will

fhience their fwtwre leUtiow lo the school aiwl these future Awiericafis.
tV  Charch. Tk*y would re.|mte *pecial la- tVy are la V  aad IV  rerpaam tVy aie w  peaktaaa rehgmaa, tar Uw ttanagtaai M M  coa.| lo appropttan *J*B a ywar tar iV  em
.ttorlion by Ih* h « l  teach*.* to gi*e ihM  auk* M oar a ^ * l  «  taler y * "*  •• targeljr taarn IkM ki* *pnNaal ml»ci*l» ar* •< aa- ployme.it oi e .aopelM i*---------g ibeni. TV

To ChftoligiM who poo Coogiegotiooolists, Ptfibyteiiow ami Meth*».-ipprectoitovi of the helpfutness of tho Hepewdewt oo the ehoeacter o«*l spent of 
sch«N>I. .No one should expect these chtldron irealfwewt during ihooe ftrM months and yoortk
of Romish, (ireeli or Slavish p̂ ereota to co 

their own accord. They have to be wen
taah ia

I worM-viseen ef service, the aheve dim Epmrwpal Raarda have responded. ao*l 
egwally an ahhgniton, whether thep r w isefow lltwdw. a graduate of the CaMonu*

dries }>e selected, prepare<l and sent to them* ***’• ** * time iw the foreign fields and then 
The task is îcyood the willingness ul the *• *• hard to bold them. The same will be 
t'liurch. whatever may be said of the ability

The nnfortwfiale thiwg about our eHorts to *** **

Then >t is an open question as to whether 
if it wete possible, that course wowbl l>c wise. 
The foreigner ia this country nee<is to feel 
the throb of American Church life, tlic free 
dom and the force, the êat and wa’Tuth of 
the Christianity of the United Jstaies. Can

true in the United Stales. Rut the Master’s 
rommisstoQ is to ‘*teach** them 

American pasters should seek the privilege of 
{•reaching lo the immigrants, la most casev 
an interpreter will bv nrccssary Where 
there arc foreigners who ate ausstowaries 
the American pastors will rentier a great 

the impact of this Chiirth life, the meaning service to Christtamty by reenforcing the 
.md the energy of this Christianity l*e best niissMwary by h«s occasional presence and 
irarsmiited to the immigrants by a few chosen by a wonl of encouragement aad exhoetatiee.
• n«lt«HluaIs who are sent as missionaries to American pastors and foreign postoiv most 
them, .ii wouM the Iietter way !>e t-> employ l»c eulleagucs, coasrades. co-laborers, imfeeil.
rnrans and metliods by which i>» !•- rg the im- The call is to the Chwrch fot social* cilu* , , ,  ■ * • * •  * ,
fiMgrai.r-k mio vital touch with ti-e t Iiurch, its rational, religious seivice to (lie forvigners **** * •••pnl, am e* , only
r.. itA activities an>i t̂ 'C living trm . for ul its doors. The Commission says not
■ i i t  Stands. *\'senil.*’* The wilt bnds the way

K«-.ittion m the native Ian<i of th* large *<>cial conditions, cducatKNial shortcomings,
.. .i'-ty of tlic immigrants nieunt r’U>. vere- may alt need atirnlioii Training m morals, 

yita.Mi.B. -osses. r:>apcls. shrines and -uper interpretation ol Christianity frorw the Amer 
-T iion Here they should be taught liiat nan siandpoiat. education in religioo, the call 

means fellowship and service, with to personal sahratioa, must be accoraphabed
• 'i->ety. c'astity. s«if control* an«t noble in- for the immigrant. Xo one is eecustd ftoni

■tues Hut ti:c immigrant rum.ot he the task. Let it be undeitakcn in the

.\fnertcaniae the imuiigrants is the fact that 
daring the hret ntonths at thetr rrsnienct, 
when impreseiens are so deep and Iasi tag, 
they are apt to he in contact with the uorot 
srde of onr civic and social hW. They do not 
know owr language and they dwevve atore 
patient treatment than they generally receive. 
Like tranks and hoses, they art pnohni 
about and often bruised and hrnhen m vpirii. 
IHficials art often severe and only the : 
keeper and **uard boos** Mem to treat 
kindly, and Ibis false kindness is Inter found 
to he only the mook of nolves and piraMO. 
The other day I notice<l a d**ren wen arrivals

Mae or to stay here and he- .<tato Univerorty, ia at norh, umler the aoopicr* 
American ctuaana. "Other ef the CouMuttee. The V M C A is 
which are not of Ihrn fold; looktog after the fhvhprwoo.
1 hewg, and they shall heat The education of the naiioo ao welt aa the 

fowigu iu Cohltmia, m pracliratly doue by 
tho mote. From the kindevgorten to 5tOM 
I'nrversrty, ugh ilo 7JM  itudeais and JdJ 
proleosovs, *epre«enling every kimuo art ami 

tuumo and texihnnha ate free, ptn 
hy the State Klemrntary Mhonis m 

IdjdtJ. arid are fannd whet

OAUTOEMIA AM A MUBIOM
nSLD.

B»:\ W ILLIA M  A,

to hmi I# my snrron ttial this ttueotwinahle 
Hinming. '̂****'̂  **** representative ef a cheap

I

THE LAEOES MEAimiO OP 
IMMIOBATIOM.

ft .»*t ■-
un<i u!- 
v'lliant 
: r»igt. 
r.-rngf.

k¥\ \ Vv

Trir and of l*-<*v has fieen cienrly
visible in every phaM- uf America's progreto 
F*ir lung renlurtr*, this runtinent was hnblen, 
*<• that in the fulnctas of time <»od might 
• •(K-n it« «ionrs to the Pilgrim arwl the Port- 
t.in a« a ehosen land, wherein He might huiSd 
a new race out of the peoples id all racv*. 
We dare not think iluM this great continent, 
wo rich m rr-kources an*f so varied in clinmM, 
was accidcTTuny discovers! hy an < Hd ^erkl 
adventurer. Tnr eatly immigrants wore the 

ion* to .hoaW !"*>>"" -• • CkriMMO aa-
The chief motive that led them to de-

it.ik smf'imly wit'i is {•a*t, 
hndly into new contlitums >>t fiith m the name of Christ 

tr He iM J»e giscn a lull :'ur.» 
k-t t) ' T-i oi us and th-* be-»t

•i « :.g - He usually kn--w-. tie
«>'ir .. :-/ation He ha<* a ttg'i

•irmaiid tl *• know hiir. the l*«»t in 
t :rai • rrd« .'vocial an.; -icle

.n makes this »ni|"-siblc 
pe*ti.-*s ni -.und* •-t.inding* .ii -t ;♦ 

evils fj.t ii.-r'sr Church wit! a
ministe' .*n.i ^r-vues .-on.hKtr-; in a 
language m*«) l-e. ami really t*. iri 

many in-tances a nt«r-sjty. but nevertheless 
it greatly retards the .i*<.iniilatiun of fht f>ji 
.gi pv'.plr and IS m Urg- -lirasiire •esj.vn- 

-ilde l-»f the U>sS t*. t!»e 4 iiir.“  ̂ ol ih*̂  y.miig 
pe.ipir ali.'gethri .\s far *a possible the 
pastor of an Ame- .at. vungicgation in a -.om 
munity anti the missionary pastor of the foe- 
rign 1 iMigregatitm of the same faith should 
■-e col.v —ers, .M
.. >t be set Up and set off religious activities.
‘ jt 'jthei the coordinate activities of the same 

• h -avt.- al organiratiof
l et no <me think that religious work anmng 

tureigncis will never at times ami tn certain 
localities rr<|Uirc framed miMionanes who 
an sjeak the foreigner's language oi even 

men of that nationality who can preach m 
the motiier tongue to tb*- people. This is al- 
wavs desirable even when it is n«»l a neces
sity V\r mu«t have missionaries, .\mencan 
and foreign, to establish the pomt of rontac*
- rtweeii the .American Church and the colony 
d forrigners ^he must have schools with 
teachers in charge who can sprak an! leaih 
♦'.e foreign language All these the Iw-part- 
■nent of Homs Missions must sustain l.ut 
no Church can dtsckargr its full -iut) to the 
loreigners by such necessarily limited ac- 
MvitieA Personal evangelism is the mo*t im- 
..•>ftant aiHl successful way of wmmi.g the 
mmigrants to .American Christianity, arvl loc 
iis work the Church should btrnsi- many 

rarnrst and skillful laborerA
How to help the foreigner is live question 

lot all Christian people Some one tos given 
tl.e following answer: Know the foreigner, 
hmt out his needs; amt the nccils you hml. 
ma'se a friend of him; remember his s«m an>i 
l:is daughî r̂ -

H those insiruclious were followed there 
wuuhl not l»e any problem of the foreigner.
Why not treat the foreigner as a neighlioi

and nut as a problem. w_-i,sh *® personally transmit it to theirThe foreigner wants to learn the English ' _______ _____
anguage. Why shoukl not clasacs in English. 
at night or in the day, he taught >n «ur 
ihwfches? There are many excellent pro 
fesMonal teachera. wuHiy professional and buai- 
ness mew, who would be glad lo be thus ewi- 
ployed. Palmore InetitwM in Kobe baa been 
a most sttcccsafwl missiouary agency, through 
which bundreda of Rake'a bustnaaa men have 
been b r o ^ t  M Chriet. It ia euly a night

of humanity, in the name of the Chwrch, and return to their native land evety year ia an

a aeltonl district. Property to the vahw of 
' UMT^.dht 10 df vond  to ihoM ok ow .iaf>

Tk* g m i buM  M C iktoaM .'JJ7JM * k e * .  tk* c m  al awuaiataaee tk*a. 
t iMtatiaa. t4 *koM l.ltitalli m  aali*, ta* Ik, m ,  «a4ia« jaat MW. I f l i .  aa. 
•  kM*. MA17 akatiataal m4 a ,, .* ,  m i  I,- tl,.«|,.4ML TW  M taa<icr aM  I17.7M ba*< 
i -S M *  tmnttm kata. Tkta tatl*. ta ctaM  mU  IM .IM  m S. TIm m  an  2 J9 -------f i

hoMibna koa*. m 4 ntaaa Tta. * « t  -I m  ‘ " T *  **"• •  -a la tM . M
I .  « a ,  bta M*— .. - '• • i  L M »; AM .ta  I M U .  t —  *m  .1 autauiaMM. ta, ,k*

ba n.oM M lb* . a .  m 4 * t « *  akak -  *• T** ‘ * '7 1 ”  I M M .W  Tk*n a «n  ^1.-.'.
. t a , . « * .  » M B  tk*M ta .*.,, .MMaaa » - • "

Iialaata talM ; Iraac* I7.1M. G*f* araBna**, la  m t iaM. taa, FtMM.ai 
•■■Mr 7taM$i«ta»oc* T ^U i Hmmtmtf LM I| nkaali^ atak Iktaij tbra* iMracMr*. «>4 JIJ 
Ixtaal. IL 47T; luljr, U A l ls  i*M a. - I J U :  taa<i»i»; larntr aaw mn i f i i a ^  —

Tk* tact Ikai ikeaMeta* M ik* )M la iM .i* M«*i*a M.— .Vcnaji SM Ti r*n aM l LL- *Hk il4  naifarM n aai IJ4 ] naliiii aal

W -I1IS
t'ml««l

important eWmewt in the foreign 
Wm. Huring three yeors. from If 
J*5t4**r^ immigrants came intu the 
States, while •Jl.Jll others retwrwe^
We cannot rsiiinoie what it mesns to have 
IJ.Pto Japanese, tl.Bh» Chinese, .^MM Ciroohs. 
MOjm Poles, aO.PM Shwohs. Rwsmsns,
JtthaPto Italians, retwrw lo Ihevr native laml* 
and associntr ag*»m with iSeir own cwwrtrymen 
after Kaeing had fremn one »n tew year's
schooling in UwcW Smm*A great wwiwrsity
where Ky piccepi ami esampit «e  seek ^i^h tlwyr to. Rart»*t iXorlherwf IW  
teach hbeity, e-iwalHy and trwe religmw. i »m  tonkredt .’I ;  Raptiel ifveel f ;  PI;

In the year Itot. J92,4M immigrants re 
tnrweil home, in 1911, 795>44, m 1912, 2JJ. 
JM2. Some hase been duaypeinted; smwe ate 
huwMSich; and mnny. having saved a smaR 
fortune, ewpeet to ewioy the remairnwg port

4:7; Rnssia IM97; toolknd llA to i Ppmn forty Rwamn CathoKc schankM nith 21S m 
Sweden 2*,2I9; XwiitevUnd 14J29: stmetoro, and M5J stmkwts. were aB that 

fnrhey 4.SI2; aB aihev leeeign eotmtnes 12.- were ie|erted to the r«WMnkeioner of Bdora
k r  tho same period. X o « it io not rnirtli 

Behgwwoly. oe trreligionsly. the cUswatwa* whtk to ekmoe ahwot the **Gndkss pnhhr 
lion le apprusimetely, Beman oe tirevh Calh- schools;** the fart iimsioi timl as the Mthlr 
kiht, M5a^2 *lhe Bom .in Caahohes claim 4tB.- sad aB ipiritoal lenrhiog is yiefotiind in aR 
•fo9 for l*U »  Pvwtesvsnt Jw*<,agg. **the Cnlta* our puhhe schwnia, tius duty, hath to the 

Xou Prwfesswvs. BehgvMws ef- fomgwee and the native, oumt ho rntetpriseit
torto ore pot foith hy folly one ditferewt or- and mtiatsisi I hy tho foOwwors of our 9o 
gantaotiouo, uith Churches ot societies aa vme, and the peohkm la huu heat to du it 
lotfous: .Advent Onvtiooo, IS; Advents t.tos The Ftote akn pros idea elmmaiary. high, ami

p cemmertial night schoofo. m nmwy of the 
h larger touna. tfor apkndid system of puhfo

hiotlsi Riser llrethren, I ;  vrhoak la the resuB of the effsetive erg 
Brethren tm Christ, I ; Cothohe Aposisln, l| ration at a desultory syvtesa hy the Lite BisJm̂  
.^uedenhorgtsns. S; Cowgiegationtlists, .Id ; fS. P. rntgevald. when he waa State 
"ChrfoMong** fAkaamkr CaepheW) Ih l; perfotrofint af ffohhr Iwtrurtwu, fo the 
Uunhera JSi Bnasetn tMhudoa. Bussiaa. |« early

tl«HIA
sert their native s«m1 was that uf religious hh- 
rrty. ConscievKe was mure to them thaw com
merce. and their love of hherly far surpassed 
then eagerness for comiuest. I he i>ercentagt
• d illiteracy am«>vig the early immigronta ugO 
less than three {«er cent while today the iu-
• iwiing mitliuns fr«»m .'sovUhero Ewrope are at- 

most thirty three per cent itliierate. The most 
serious deficiency, however, is their lack ef 
moral ami religious conviction and character.

In the wisdom of ffod, America waa pr  ̂
tected from a certarn type of imnwgrant Up 
utiltl almut twenty-five years ago, whew we 
were expecte<l to have grown strong enough 
to assimilate and Christiaiiite the less favored 
]>eople who have t>cen coming to our shoreo
• luring the post two or three decades. Thfo 
waa to be the l.aml of Promise to all at ihoae 
who for centuries had been held in pohticnl 
ami religious bondage. They have broken 
with OM WiwM traditions ami customs, and 
*rr rnmilig hither seeking a l*ctter country, 
fnie. many come with little more than a money 
motive, hot we shaft find that they are not 
entirely withowC the higher arntioseots of re
ligion, if we approoch them tn the right spirit.

They are coming a milliow strong snnuaRy, 
and we may ask. why* Many of them coma 
to stay a few years, and then return home, 
and we nuy again ash, why? They are hero

o4 ik*ta la , ,  ia iw ta H * l* * - AaMkM Ma*aa :ta,Tiaa. I ;  Cnak M : -Biaa^tkcal B » * m -  Tb* mtamut4 wmk ta, ta,w*aM, k, m  
ta, Ik* kttal M t a l  W rtMtaan la tk* l'ata*4 | „  “B*m «*Im*I Aii*,n«i*ai.~ Itaatal S  Mi*- Ctamk caataM M IkM* M tawM la, lb* 
Stal** *4 *a aiaB, iiaaN«rM.I, ta la *  la Ik* m m , ,  Ckank A**aristiaa l i  SraMcaMal iM aan ,. akick iactalM *i«k< ,MarfcM« ,ta m
tael IhM ak*a tk*T rataarkd ta, tk* a*a Um m  U  r iM ta  ISi lirtaua B,M ,«li*a l U i  ■* *W »a«awala. k*tatai -T r r lr n l i  aa,k
00, 11. lk*T tall Ikon i«mk** oa Iko alk*, |„ |,,„ 4Mt CkaMkM 41i Laiknwi tl t i n * .  «  c m m  ak *n  a M ,  M Itea  M  tfm iiu illf
wta al Ik* oTMa. n ,n i ia *  ia a taa M an  ta ..M ta i. Um M .  .%a,a«aua aai KaekekI *atataMl; a M e w y  •ekeeL ta# kielnewtce.

Wbal a ta,c< ta ail ia tk* Am o  | „ .  Mmiaaai** i ;  MtahoMl B fucayal MS| aai B** Saatay .Vkaata AaMa« tf.rraai.
aai mar a .  kart alao. tk* CWtat MMkalM k|a«*M l. »*Btk ITT} Alftaaa M. *a* aan iaa. b *« a ,M * «a « a n  w  1tafc,M

at Ik* warUf Cam a *  tail la a r  t . AliKaa M. X  2m . U .  Tm *  Matkr ••••»«. kmota* *«aa,Hiiti* * «a il .  a t -----
yrKial* Ik* narataa,, *4 Ik* taMipi -ta- * *  j , ;  Morattaa. J; .SaMita*,. JJ; ftaWy laiatay BckaaL aai aa atMa-Uat at Ik,
••amarj ,ta—ml — aB am kaa— mirti-n*iy M il  Caatanta—I ritikyitiiaa,. M i I——tataiioa —a,iaa aa ik* mriwal ai *m i >
BO,k> W , *kaaU a-TM .k iam  Ik r*  laa  fi**kyt*iiaaa. » ;  B«taiia.1  riaaky- ba*, ham M* ItataM. Tta, -  aB Ih* Kanao
bI'—** •* — V M  *kal ta Ik* m inuj.a *4 |„ m ., Bi —m aat 1 tin i,* l. 72J; B r  aa,h a4 aa , ta*Mtaa,* ia RaHk—a Cakla'
Chrima c a -ia , Kiaptam. , „ „ , 4  t,ta*oMl. I i  B.4- m I ralkak*. t ;

Tk* M an  kaal *4 a M -o aa ,-*  mm am Catkah*. M *i kataatma Am y. U i  Tk* Lm  AaMta, B m 1  *4 Oty -- ---------
by Ik* m - a *  ChaMk Baail* * * «a . m *ir <t,MlMk B,*a#*kcaL H i  Uatad BMtkiaa. •• th* r — ii  ,i .4 ik* kaol aa
aificaal «k *a  co—M**1 aith lb* kaalM li Va4aat*«i, ai Aa—i—a, 4  ikta can—, a* ta, m  aa, ChaMk ta MaMvad.
a4 iheaaaala aka aaaaally -akack ta-a A a -,- ^  « ^ a » — aa a -k * m « *  aM  kaa a lytaalil - m l .  A, p m m m  m
ica at Ikeir own a x M " -  Tk*y ta  aitk a , « , h  ta Mack tk* taM t,*-,. -aay . kaa*,*,. •• Hm m - ,  tk* H « m  ------ Ca.ita*ca
MUattal — MM. fcammn kack ik* 1aa r -B *  tbaaaat, tk* ttantwata. aai a taa m i -  ta i*** M -a*. aa i th* H -a * ,  Tabci-aa Fh *  
aai tka Mta>l* ta a h a -  they t^ah. Fa, „ „ „  tatacw la iMcb ahm  Am —  (TM c aai Hacf-aL aiMM m m — Bi
y«ar« a *  ksM k**a walma m M l** Im m  th, u „  mw a—  aetta* Im  aaattnai. Ma !l*ta*aa^ haM Wm  h*Sa4 
R*a WacM la Ik* OM. aai atata aai M Ih, M -baltal BFta,.,,l Chwch. hw aack amam Vk, FkcMta C..4— . .  Bm I  M City Mta
,k-act*r ariltca k , Ik, A fo -I ,  FkaL Ihty. Jataaam. Chmam. Kanaaa. Bmmama im  Lot aM  - a — M l Im  Ttaccak*,. ami mam
•WC-II-ICM. ka«* aa ia4ki— * amlmt im goal Aaaataa) FtaM. Ilahaaa. ttaan, Saal*,. Hat • • •  l iacaa— . k—  IWi, -  ■ tm iiiit  ai 
a, ta, iB Mon ikaM la a k a -  ikM aM al- Ccm iai aai M ,xaaaa Fa, tkm, J* taarl ttnau Saa rnadata, tam a Mack

Tk* WTwaa ,a*M i«i ta, M la caa- taM M-M . ailb Ik* *M*MMa •> H -  V -a * . a M  *4 Ih* tat amaai k , aar Kaari ml M -  
akal i - , „ «ii.a , aM Ik a - y**H* liakaM aai M«Maaa. UWy kaa, C-tacMacaa at M cC aM - «IM*I aai Elgta FlaM

caMyiaa back la tk* k a - r b - l -  <aMtaa« am k *4 tk* tantaacy W m  *4 Ih* Tka, an  m i m i Im  m ita -** i M k  a -a a ,
II—  'S o  kMa kraaakt -  mack aitk ........... . BtaM ta, aack. a4 ahwh th* tkatm* » *M B*kial Cknaaama ia that M y. aai ii

(  IniMiaa - *B  aai aamaa. a, ka*, ikM> M  aai ctaxnii* m Caktaca - aM a m o . Tk*, — taM la b* a tnm  m m m  M r, I . H 
lociaMl aal, ailk Ik* halcM. Ik* —••—y„M , —iialaia a Ba—k*, *4 an*—aa* ta, Ik* GUI, ta w M la , a tlMiMB C r l lM i— *

lk*y can , k*ck a CaBiaraia laltaM  Tk* C*Bm *  a4 l iatkica H aa - fa, C -ta aa BaM I imot. k *,a *«i }aantb*

lo rMCiv* Ik* irc ii -4 am Im *

AaBi lci. Ik, Cl
Ctaia. Ik* Smtaaai aiB k* 

ia .<taa Fiar

They coa— la «nt«r Cacta Saa'a
aaivCMIT am ta*M Ih* clhK. o4 d*-o*rac,. » * - »  1 ^  l -h *  H—  lk*y
•h* aobiliiy *4 laba, am bh -iy  ml caaac— . ^  * T T 7 ? J “  * •
Tk.. MMbbc ta a Im .  -koal ta* lb , chit- • * "  1-S .I.m
d,.a ai all aaltaa* Tk*y a a i  ib , taa—  •* ' 7  ' 7 * *  V,** *»acktal

Ik* aay M-taly lata Mcy am k a  fa M , Vaiaa TkataM al
which we foterpret the truth. 
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**As we hnve

they foemerefy Hved?
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SvptMkw A , UU T E X A S  C H R IS T IA N  A D V O C A T E
B O M B  M u n o i r  W O R K  nr T H B  u te  M malic i  •ao>l Amcnean am af a Sl> barara, they ara ta (iemaad. bat aet athcr-

K K M T n C K T  G O M V K K K im K  «iae a «  they tanabt They are elearinc the
^ A U X U V A b W R z M f c e l H J e .  work that cao be 4e«e lead end mhiTatine the fields; they are

b7  the tedmdeal is with the ehild. At this pUatiac the e^toa and picking it and they 
H. Ca HO KT*** « peiat. the child it the key to the MtnstMm. are btHMine the railroads and the city streets.

I aiB not an emhnsiast abi>ut dotng »hat A ll the hard, hcat> labor of the country falU
Wrritofy rMhfface<l in iSt Kentucky j ,  aceded (or onr adnit aliens, but I am snre to these people and as lal»oreis lU-y .ire in

ianferenre nf the Methodist Kpiscot**! Omreh, most snccesfnl aork by gather* dispenaahlc to Texas.
■̂ h .  eaatair.  aa targe l lu w  ca4 ^  chiUrea aixl icachma them »  <mr ^  ma.or.ty o< then. ..ic nut .\bh:m
Caoleicace Mnawaary FieU m ahak i.ic^  s^ d a y  Schoola. aad ia Ibe Mivuon or wcalar ehiceat am) arc mH acekina to becoorc 
** * ° * f  r  V***J*"* »■  «'■»■•«« otmaa.u ed Tbe Eagliah lad. the C«cck archia. ^  avera«c Mexican the idea o«
material dn ilaa m m . with a trrm ea te . m- ^ e  Italian ynaacatcr. arc caircpiiblc o< he- American ciiitenthip doea not appeal eery
r * * *  "*JT***^^ • * *  •  * '* “  I " 1 '»  ia «  made m a  good rmcen* and a.nee CUriat- There are many reason, lor th i»,
Wma T h e a r w o  ihiwga imghiily la- The child Muickly learae .mr language, ^e main one ia probably that only the pi.l,
‘ t e apowhi ht w He Uhea deUghi ia doing Ihinga .mr aay. bad ^im holda not any in
.. .*** ** *• “ *^  !|**I*** *? aa wen aa good oaea. The eiaphaai- wc |«rome a citiren. He
t onfcrcnii .  ire h t e  no orgam/ed nork for necessity of saving «** « • •  not seek to Ac^aire the English Ungua»:r an̂ i
. * * * ? * '* •  "  " "  chiUrea aiO an>ly nith eaer more force ia ^  i,;, American bom children
I m  been, ^ h g e a t  or careleaa. bnl aimply j , , ! ; , ,  foreigaer. Saee the child. ipK u ,„, of Spaniah. bat inaiata that it

.*^„"**^  » " •  *®' "»* ta n g  the par ,|^ language of bia home and of the
'*** *•*- Methodiat folk have iakentcil an in which he movea. American citicen-
la a  ^  tkrM teaiba p «  cent of the P<V>>» akaarmil hking lor ataliaiica. ao much to ,hjp not hold out to him allnring hopes
iwa o( otw ^ a ie  ate foretga bora, a ^  oaly tim, ae da aoc have Ike patience to wait for j, joea to moat other foreign bom laropic
1  Kirtton M Ihear «  ■« » e « l  reaHy ^  ,he.r remtlta. Rome h ,  i .  not welcome in any wtcial circle oot-
•* Work learned to rear her chiMrea. an-l .lo like- „ „  , 1,0... „ !  the same

Better Flour at No Higher Cost A
_______  j m  Hotv can it l>e possible? Siniplv Iret'ause \>e o|H-ra!eat a r  ^

^  . g. e m e u  «o re»r ner cnifuren, «n>i ii« iwe* ^mn fsce snd even those ot the siime ^  OlM^MSBCerlm ^m.m.m.mm«uAA a a  a ^
TWre to a c ^ y of . a M  people m the wiae wkh Mhera. But ae aant aomethin* to ocenpatioo. htil of a diflerenl nationality, do

oenty. hey Are |*rosper* report. The retnits which pIcAsr ns most welcome him. His children arc not a-l* . _ _

|H-rate; 
wheie the

possible? Simply
minimum o f exj^ense in Denton C ounty, 
choit*est'Texas wheat is {jrtmn. .V« cit\ premiums on 
choice wheat fo r  UR to |»ay. .tt/*/ #«/»'. IlitnifH.tr il<t*tr

rfitvtf'ttti/ fht "rr»ft.s4 t f ir f "  fin irlu itt li> a
Rpet'ial process that tew mills ha\e.

W sP u re , C/ean, Wholesome, Reasonable.
A S K  THE GROCER

k'lllt'T hi your d(*aler *1 ntime amt <Um-' tu- liiintiit lUiuit*' -
I Mfila l-noMrf An**tter thUanil v%«* will'«»‘Uil >mu .1 |»rvtt> '̂ ou\#—,!i 

MMI9S Sv
K R U M  M ILL  A  E LE V A T O R  CO ., KRU M . TEXAS

Tbe Csstsr si Tssss* ftrsstsst Wnsst-Orswlwe Cssstry.
A ^ S S U lg i

$

0
' Z '  w»H cw ea ied . kavmg t ^  oaa  iwwad ia taholationa of tbe acerctary of „ i „ . j  |^|j. ,i^  p„b|,c «:hools Th ee
ISetealatrt Cbocck and aamscer. Tke same cootercace. Wc soaMtimn dad fault with the ,.h iH „„ „ t  carefully enumerated in the acliol 
•a Irac al a •etilealem to I g a ^  woekara hccaoac they da not deal m figure,. , „ i r  eenaiM. the money they are entitled to
Loamy. At aaotbrt pomt m the Itaanllc Let aa kara that Imth. principle,, example, le- i, .jrawn. and not aluay, applied to their cdu 
I h m ^  there are mare lhaa oar hand^l K,i,wa iaatractioa. aftd the btemincs of God emkm. The law docs not require separate 
t.trek^ for whom nM h i^  haa baea done, hut ki^  ,oam ealae and shoaM coaiain at leaat .chool, for them but m many place- lace p,. 
it IS plsnacd '•  rmr •• v * ”  a amdiewai td eacnnragrmmi lo the Church joe ,. and then they arc not k’ ,■< a-
nenma aith o ih «  nock la that sectmi j,, outlay of amn and money Wlien these ~ o d  accocnnKsUiions as they should haw \n

In th e ja cb on  Ihatrict the terntory af which ,|ung, are pat into the minds ami lieart, of inferior huiklirg. with imor e<|uipmcm and un
»  raat mom being aaM rapidly drsetapej. kw- ,|^ w „y expect fm if  iii the hi- interested tcaihcrs. ate provided for them
etgaer. am c o a a ^  i .  ^ y .  Ihev. b e .^  ...e . whole matter of the e<lu-
now m  l a .  ifmamml of varum. aMioaal.. w a  have a large aamber of i.wergiwr, ig o „ io „  „ (  ,h, children in the pubb.
lien, tar aham ae have no orgaaiaed work, fiocjgn Not to maay. however, a. are lo Kbaol, needs a rcadiuatmeni and the matter 
^  im w b M  eery hitk. il Hiy. real uork ^e iaawl ia Mker Sutea. The lanaigrant, ahfeh i ,  « ,w  receiving siweial sindy by t ' e 
Inr tWtr rAuraimn. sneml An«l rehginn^ m»> |o State Are for the tm»st pArt fri^tids of tbe Mexican*-
pvovenwnl. »  being done Tliem things simply |,om Saaihera Italy, Greece. CuU ami Aa-
,hww Ike aee.1 that i ,  now upon ua lor day ,yna. A  caarass nude ia Taaipa wme lew 
and night wkook. aeltlement work, and poa- rereakd Ike tact that thirty live
sdrly alher bne. af emkaior. to reach them ddfereat laagaages were nuiken in the city, 
iwopk. .\ aauti number of these aiten.1 ooc | , Tampa the Ilaliaa, aad Caban, aic laigc- 
C*hareh aeryiees aad lhaa rume la ermtart \y jw the nmtority. Tarpon Spring, has a 
ndk oar work and wotkrtt Wc are facing p„pondeianee of Greeks JackwHivillr ia 

noa. ia Ike mMsionary Icm iory of onr f  on- with more Amyrians than any other
nAtionility.

TW  B ^ is lft. Methodists gml Prcslivtertaas 
kAve Missioa pUnts cilAl>lt«he<1 m TsmpA
for the foreign popttlstton. In jArksonvilk 
And Tarpon Springs no orgAni/c«t work h«« yet 
tieen estAbbikedp Ahbongk the AssyriAn |•ro• 
pic tegnlArly hold services in our St. Mstthew*

frtence. not only a brge nock, lint a w«ek 
ihgl is rapflt) growing And inrtrAMng m its 
rom^eettjr. b e  need A Irngno t who r«n 
dn evAngih*lic work Among iSr pewpb. itH 
nc can get a nnrlrn* Afonnd nk«eh f<- r«. 
•A>>liAk and A*gAni/e work.

thir PresAding El*lrr« are actur amt tf-irr*
pri«ug aad a ir .itcmpliag lo  amet the con- tiiwrch. 5«mc lew of Iheac people arc cue 
diiioa. confroniing wa. The Cowference Koaid with other local Charchr. I muM
<d Mimiaa. la aorlung eaiaekly m the. areal Tampa and
laity I ,  rMahb.h omr Church ia this arcat j,r|a*wvgi, « *  have a good claa. of Chiaem 
aad gioatag mctiaa af aar .Male The Con- rtadyiag llw Bihk. The Pm liyierian. have a

venre and Alt unr people ore very
cddOtAged t»y ihr wt«e And ttmely kelp csmiwg in 
n* frtnn nnr tienerAl Bnnrd gf Mt«smn». And

cIa** tw TampA.
We kAve a good Cnbon Chwrek At Key

In the Urger plAces, like Sah Antonin, laa- 
redo, Corpns Christi. Del Rio and other lar»tv 
towns, the Mexicans are getting goo<l in 
structioa, but the ftamr cannot Ik: '*ai>l of 
tbe amAller places, where they nuwl*er only 
A few score a few hundred

This state of things does not forwan! itrr 
procem of winning the confidence of these 
people or of gaining their hearts Titry arc 
now, and are likely to remain, a ix-ftfik* apart 

Undoubtedly our present «luty i« to i>res<> 
our work AmonK them Aking two Ittirs. rhanye’.- 
istic and educational. We cooM hd-tter advance 
and conserve oor work if in r^ery ccntei of 
evangelization me c«Mild maintain a <lay school 
I am sure such scIkioIs couM 1>e made al 
most, if not qaitc. self suppoiting

Ihrect efforts at e\'angrii/att«>t. I.y mran*- 
uf the old-fashioned camp-nteeiing ha« lieet. 
very successful this year in the San .\ntonio 
district. The total number added this year, 
which is almost lialf out, is 247 n»enit>cr<. < tf

West, valued at and a membership .aa.. i ,,
Ike HKemut ami kelpl«I sereiee of tke able -_____ .a ._____________________.a «®rtr^ght were eddr.l at out two camp
and w ^  ^errriary of ftemr Missions, Dr
Jokho M. Muotc W hHowi these wc wwwt,! W

of forty-eight. It  should he said with ref- 
rrenrr to oor Cobao work that it is very 
imstahir on arcouAt of tbe nugratory habits

meetings, the others at s|H-cia1 revival srr 
vices.

There seems to lie an im-reasing williiigiu-s*-tmohle in hnM whot wr have, amt ennU not e . ____ ,^ u v  increasing wiUmgiirss
vaUrge mol e.iea.1 mw wmk. W . U v  .mr ^  J T r  r .u j  “ *

_utgg»i«ixR Irii i^ M r t  M  I ^  preached, and we neetl most of all to increase.pportauNir. .k trrm m g M  go oar hn l to j , , ,  „  coaacclioa with Memorial ___ ____________________________ ..
give the goMwl of JcMw ChfWI to .n  aithia pMioraM of Brother Morgan.

eork.
our facilities fm- doing effectne revival work 
among them. The work is full of hot»r and

roRBionss nr fioRma.
REV S- I. rkBPENTER. It !•

The rotaa aork ia Taagia i. tcprcMutctI ^  j,
by plant, ia \-bar City ami W et Tampa. and Uvting rcultv
Property valued at fltoOiO is owned by wa. 
The WoU Missioo School is a o»om valuable 
a-l-wnct to our work there. Rev. ).  I>. I.ewia. 
the pastor, has i gmc valuable native belp- 
.rs who work ol Bible drstribotion. visit among 

Ikerr me fifteen milhvn forergn Ikotn people ,|^ pcopir. and bold Sonday Schools. Here
also we feel the effect of the ttioriant char
acter of these people.

In Yhor City, Ti

oEEMAm nr texas.

tn the I ntted Stairs Ihtring Ihr !a«t year 
we admitted mnwgh rninugraots to r«iual the 
irsidrnts of .\tlanta, .kneusla. larksunville.
Xa.SvilW. Kawvvilk. Halla.. Aakm. llaaMoa. to Ihr aorii among the Italian.. Tht,
Mhlahoara t'lty. Dr* Momrs. atmI Canton, i Htioh 

Thr^e nntliwMa o«g «m ow« hamls. We

REV A. E. RECTOR

Of all the non-Englislt s|teaking imr.nKiams 
bo have helped to people these ('nite«! 

we have a line pUnt Germans are by far the most
ntuneroos. Some careful investigators 
sert that the dominant strain of Americanschool and Chwreh has smi owr four iwcachers,

and ha, other, ia training lor the aork. The “  • » *  Teatooic. rather than Briti.Ii.
,.mnot 4..p.>e of t-wm TWy aie. lo. the ^  membM ia I5S. but here figure, "  !l** ’J"****',

ten only a somtl port of the story. There is g: port, 'n r  May In the mtrrr«t uf 
gown ghtatal. an>l rspeciatty for the wrMare of 
nnr ebshitm of Ihr foturr, we most do •amt- 
thing that wiH ewwni to remake this vast 
nosh ItmU uf yeiiplr Three factors most be 
•mdr p<nmtnrwi m the fsmakmg of theso

our country's history. To those who undci ■

liondecapped by lack of ade«jwate facilities 
for both the school and the Chwrrh. I ki 
of wo tort of work in owr State wbkk pre-

large Sunday SchMl af 2ft member. t>ar th«r derivatkm. the number of German
people is gt catty families that have spoken no tiei

man for several geoeraiions is >urprising.
The exact number of German-speaking Amer

icans in tbe United Stales canmn be given, be 
ahean; Ibe HuhvOaal. the mhaa and the ^ '^ke, nc cog
-  - „  peogaaitioa. The premal btaM- "**■ *  Con^rv.tive ewi-

lUg ia located on the edge a  the coloay. We "  ' “ ht million. In
give ..uae Mrt af rerogaitioa .hoald eMahliU oarmive, ia tbe heart of 

I -  Ike Icevgaei amuagM aa Bememhet that Them people do not moM ^ ‘ taiawnd foreign horn American Geiman.,
be »  hamnn. m maeb bke yju aad me that ,Loal w  amrk a, the Caban. They bay their * .
be crave, a fittle aitentiaa lie  1.  among |„b„  Mtlle doan 10 get rich Hence, a 
M.aager,. lanemmr. bemmick and loeaam r t  ckarefc cMahInlicd near tke center nf popula- 

langaage. i ,  Oiai cm froa, mak- ^aa vrill be a pefauaent fixiarc for maay
Hr aill quickly re*poad la With aa iaipauna cknrck buildiag. aad

iTiwrch.
I. TYw in hi I lu ll mriwher of soeisfy i houlJ 

wot hrsHAfr

cannot be less than three honflrctl tliou 
sand who regularly use the German language. 
The disparity is explatne*! by the big German 
family and tbe conservative German settle
ment which holds tlie (ienaan increase to-

aay imm W aunly ,ee.«nitma SpeOi 10 lua. ap-ioqUie Klamt Umlitie,, tbi, plaal * « “ »
Gravp bia haibl o,-ra.ionally. Svaile at Imn ^  developed tola a great traiaiog KhoM * ' htindreJ
.b e .  yoo pa~ by A.k a  hi. family - K  ^  ^  ^omb. Dr. • «< »  « » e lineal dependent., all living

Kmd aord, H. Moorv. om Seeretmy of Home M »  » "  «>*: U.iguage
^  mmvL ha, recently hoaght half of a bimrk. ^

W  an adonrablc *** Fatberland. Certainly missionary effort 
among the Germans need not fail for want 
of ■mieriat.

The ground for mtsMtmai y operation among 
tke Aumrican Germans has been two-fokl. 
Their Etiropean shepherds did not follow 
them into the wilderness, at a rule, and there 
was a sad lapse even from the outer observ- 
aace of worship. Many drifted finally into 
free thinking, or Idank atheism. Again, the 
contioental European attitude toward the Sab- 
Imth, alcoholic lievcraget, and certain forms 
of social amusement, brought the Gertiun

ftwwds Intrsdurr hsm IP utl<evs. 
gw a long uay uith thss stranger
nsS pay him some aftentiop and furnish a located, that will
rvrrta af friead. fur him. the ulooa. aad far the aea place. The Board af Mi,- 
baei gatdaoa aiU. la them place, be dad. ha. aatharired hoa fa raim a tpecial af
MTiety af Mmr Mrf la a matanty of eaacL , ,  chareh aad ichaet
oalem W  live, ia a romaaaay ef kiad Soatkera Metkodttm will torcly

give to our Serretarv this sum for this greatly 
needed plant

the soript Mr he tourhrs is ahnwl 
•hese plarrs pf iniquity

The tndividwpl Christiap shnwld teorn 
tp he petunt end h*nd tu the Ireatmewt and 
iwstf setipp pf the alien. With lefetence to 
■mny things necessary fpr him ip  kiwwa he is 
aimpst S child m understanding He awst 
Irarw fr« m the hettem up. Over and peer 
again mn** the mrsiage he givm Then when 
yew think he ia fnunded upon a mrk. 
slips away ^  the sand 
of patience to 
idfpls ef hie

MEzicAmi nr t e x a i

REV D W. CARTER. D D

There are estimaUd lo Ur in Texas at Icaal immigrants into confBct with the ethical 
JStiMt Mexicpps. The estimate is proliahly standards of the American evangelical Churchw 

It rcqwwes a deal not far from cprrect and this numlter ia Thus to the rcitgipus purpeae of saving tkr- 
fertigptf IP pm stepdily ipcressing. The present disturbed con* man tools, was added the patriotic hope of 

To give up the wetioui and ditipp ol Mesico hoa givea a great impetus amulding into sympathy with American ideal* 
af a Hfe tiam is no sumtl mafirr to the miveiuMit of this population Texasmard. this sturdy clement of citizenship.

I hove Iveqwru ly urged am llalup Christipps Through aD the ports of entry a steady Naturally this well-meant missionaty effort 
gdipt Amet can ideas srith reference to stream of Mexicawa flows info this State has met with much missionary opposition by 

^  tw^ 'lsnce. h«i foMd they se> Many come seeking pstssnal safety, others to the Germans themselves. They have pointed 
eepssd the advice nith qmte a dswl ef heai- ricipf military service nnd ethers scelnng work to their stately cathedrals and imposing 
fancy. They are stiR liahnos, hot Americans which they cannat ahtain in ihccr own country, ritual in the Fatberland. and have even pitied 
in the imkirg Rm patience awd kindarm wifl Tbe phcnamcnal praapriity and rapid nd> the presumption of American Churches in of- 
IkHi^ aham the dzwred resnhs. How Imm *anccsBsnl al Ssnthwsst Texas is proviug a feeing them the gospel at all. Nevertheless, 
wonld il tabs lo M ko a paad SidRaa nm af gf«*t hnM Sa thcas paapic and they in tnm converted Germans have not shunned to dc- 
a Goargia Crarher* Aham m  Imw aa it wfR are IRRng a great demand for labor. As Is- clarc to their feWiw csnntrymui, in the mother

tiMiguc, tiff wliidc CL>iins«'t of GlxI. I *'<■ woiti 
of <tod ha* not returned to him void. Xmuri: 
the Methotlist Churches, thoM, wl. * *; are 
Methodif-t in doctrine and e\|«erienft-. •» -.-t 
in name, tlirre have l>een n«*t less tha:. .;li 
a million (Jerman s*>u1s won by nu-an< <*1 t!c  
German langua^re. This does tiol inchi-le ric 
work of other denomination--, .s
small compare’! with tlie truits of M«’th«>h-ni.

The good accomplished in (ieinMn tn’-.s-t.n- 
ary work is not to be measured by the 
viMble results. Tbe leaven has l>een at work, 
and the effcvl is patent to all who l;ad
the opportunity of inside observati**r. I'lie
proximity of a (tcrman Methodist ('fiurch 
has tended invariably to popiil.irirr \merlcan 
ideals, and to raise the spiritual tone o! non- 
Methodist German Churches atljoinmk: Be
sides this, the erection of many a l.uilician or 
Catholic Church has lieen stimulate*! I.y the 
coming of the .Methodist missiotuiv

The field of missionary effort in t’le ».«r- 
man language by our own f'linreii r.tuL t-ni- 
bracod parts of A1a!>ama and l-4*itisi.ina, but 
is now confined to Texas. Th«- l»i‘-to-y of tins 
mi«sion is sufficiently familiai to n-jidt * die- 
tails unnecessary. .After yeai-- of -ervicc in 
this field, the writer begs tbe privilege of 
testifying to the faitlifulness of l.is 4 it: man 
brethren, and the thoroughness of tlieir work. 
The growth, though steatly, lias !*e«-n >%»w. 
liut the gootl accomplished cannot U  vrt down 
m statistics. By change of res:«!eiKe or Cie 
inroatls of the English languagt-. t .e tier- 
man Churches are constantly bi«nig imndnrs 
to tl»e American Churches, wliich i- by no 
means to be deploret!. Outsi>le of this, mir 
tierman Misvion has Mrve«!. es|K*cia!K in 
Texas, to narrow the cha-tn iH-twtt-n tin :'.i- 
t:ve and the “foreignei." an-l t-' m.ikA- the 
Vmerican Methodist realize t!'.<t ibi t.i-iaan 
•s his “neighbor,** Again, il.cu ■*- a k.eti- 
t*ral value of our tieiman .M "-><>11 ti.e
whole Church, a value wliich. in t!ie !t«-st 
<«nse of the word, may Ik- callol seiumuiual. 
rite fact that our Church is cngagetl in defi
nite work for tierman .\Tnert< an souls a<i*ls 
missionary interest to tlie scattered tierman
element in all of our Omreh Itorder-. Wliat 
we need is the intensifying of tin- ititeievt. and 
the quickening of faith in the i*ti<-.ibility of 
success throughout the cmiie 1 Imicli

That success is iHissitile ha* iwin dc- 
nKwistateil again am! again. Ml ove: *>\it
territory there has iK-en a larvest «>f tier- 
man souls which ItAs claimed !>ut little tio-
tice, because the slieaves w«. t !tr,,ug><t m 
one by one. If the .Xmeiuati t r.*-, t̂ s 
should lose at a stroke all ihet: nunilK-:s of 
German blood and antecedents, the wmld 
be painfully a|*{>arent indeed. It is iinpos-
stble for a handful of German preacliers to 
cover the imn»ense territory for wliub <>ur 
Church is responsible. Just as tlicic ate com
munities where the gospel in English is 
wholly imptacticable. so theu are thou
sands of other fields where (jetnian pteacHiitg 
is imposilile, although the Gei man elentent 
is more or less represented. What w<- need 
everywhere is to recognize our s|K-cial Metl'o- 
dist commission to foreign souls in our own 
midst. Admitting the necessity of the gfs 
pel in the various tongues, muliiplu-'! tokens 
emphasize the necessity of the g<»*|>cl m En
glish to take these '‘foreigners" for L>ur 
Christ. Surely the German part this !;o!y 
task should not dismay us. Eong r« -.uience 
together and kindred Mood oug:it e>e this 
to have wiped out mutual prejutiicc. Int!t-«-!. 
the progress of assimilation lias t>een m<>««t 
rapid. The difficulties which im|K*.le our 
approach to various nationalities in ou: initiKt
00 longer apply to the Orman clement, if 
indeed they ever existed. The contribution of 
the stalwart, thorough-going race t,* Ameri
ca's greatness can lurdly l»e ovcrestimaie«i.

Then down with all bars of petty race pie- 
judice, and up with the flag of a univeisal 
brotherhood in Christ. Love and umiinon 
sense will find the way. There is ti«* lu-t-d
01 anything “special.** excej»ting s(Kvia1 zeal 
and enterprise and perseverance. To Ik Iu ve 
that it can be done is to do it. f.>r tlie 
prize i* too great to !»e forfeited

• Pi.itt t'c I'.-iui:*-. of wiiul.. 
t ’ l - .iM .ibo-;i 4 .H<tn ni the '-tate, our ne\: 
l:iige*t da** *eciii* t«» !-c- Chr-i<.-*»- The last 
cenvus -Iocs not tal ulate t ’ .t :a n *  *tparately. 
M' « t  h.ne at Iiand no exact f 'g - i '« « .  bu’ 
inforiiiutKin gathtred largely t'.rough loc;*! 
Cbinamen places tlie numtier at I,<h'* Tb«-r« 
a:* \erv- few JaT‘ari«-*» in \*'-oTia; but w, ba'.« 
w vtra l hundred Italian^. Im k *  and Sbiw , a !- 
follow largely the t.ew mining camp* and r.r«
• I very transient el.iss.

.\n idea o f our problem can be obtaine 
fr*mi t!ie fact t!iat the nunibe; of alien* a- 
mitt«-'l for the year ending June .t*'. w.i* 

and those deported wc-e 01.’> ' I  
The Italian foreign !»otii parent*, t; t
451 Australians, the very muib sin.iilei i 
her of Russians. Korean*, etc., lui- 
small groups, are practically biyt.-ii .-.i 
rtach religiously. >o tliat on: Mt \i<,in p-o' 
1cm is the one of tirtp cone* ti a:.-! it 1* 
really setinus. N«» t'hurch ha* iak«-n u; 
thi* work e.xtep; in a i.alf liearte-! was • »nJ\ 
a few t!*>Ib»’ s an*l veiy  little time • bt-t r 
ime*t«-*! to tlo lor t!u*e 4 -.''- "  .M ivu .c* 
w bat WL- an- making ’.aige •• !.• ,i. . .mj ] -
in ti.eir native country. 1 he !*■«*'>•- 
i l l !  \'<':tii Mellio*!i*ts euci: ia w  a ai: . • * !  
preacMiig place*. The Som i,*:: M etitii.st* 
lu t i th*ce and the Baptist* tw * t inly a 
irv i-  ! .itiillul 1* gat'.eie*! *>1 l ' «  T‘ .»iisan*!h 
in *ui-’i t *wns a* Tue^tm. ! ' -k t iv . lb«lH*e
aiii! l'Iift'*i;. K**\. J E ('orbi::. a '** * .i-.i 
l're*;diT*g EMcr foi the Mexic.*;* work n 
\ri7t»ria .ititl a Urge part r»f Nt*ttb*-r M*--* 
c*». I,a* ly.iti.ig*'*! to establisb a g*H.; platu .1 
Ntigales ant! 1* iii>w planning to  !*uil ! a *;ib 
stautial cliurcli in I*hoenix. But he is m .kn;*: 
brick witliout *t:aw W e •mgbt to hai* w*.-k 
III a score tif p ’.ur* w!t:<* ?;..timig ;* b«-r l

• !op*, l*-jt :'L --.mnot *?i’ «- i ’»eM- f*et Is wi*'
• Mit fur !*

'I he t.nlv ri.il m i-vnn *t ho»d is one 
charg* t.f the Meth*>dist Epise**:*al t'bu-t 
in T;i -<tii « *f eont*t- t'.e Mexu a*) c’hI.Im - 
bav* .lit*** 1.. ..Ill p*jl»l*c *. ’ ...t‘ * .111.i H
ab>ng-i*U- ttui own cliiMren in *tudy, i-\ ir;i 
where the local sc! ,>1! !**uj*!* iiave ;nc-.n 
}*li*lit l SLg-cgattt»n «if t!ie lower grade* .-\t 
.M«. eiiei 1.1st year 1 v*ite*! a public *chiH.. 
t»uiMing tn wind, w-ert housed eatli .Uv t>t'i 
M«-\:can chiHutr \1.*vt o f them wete cl*-.ii 
at;*! I>iigl;t .'ind \<-t no Cii*iH-l re.r hes then 
a*i*lc ftoin *ucb ..* tonus t*> l ; «n i  thr*rig. 
faih«*ljci*ni I l l 's  ought t.ot t.» !-«

S.H..all> A f .11 ,- doir.c tiot irig f.. * ,
loifigin-! rvtfpT wiiat little hr a !- * ." '*  »*.
stH'ial ftuitaL:. Thi* it ni.ix !•< -a ;) i»
.•lien o| til- godless kiTiij ii.L IUi-li*l* 
liavr a *ttiuli .\|i**ioti im i > v.
I ucs‘>n and *lo >oine wotk n  P'.itHr.ix i . «  t 
IS a liltle L*thcr woik ol .tn indtvi'lual l\ja- 
bm it is a negligilde ,uant’ly. t bie may fin*! 
a t 'h ’.nese iaundi> *• •**ta*irani .t::: . '-  
every town ant! v llage in -Xtiroj.... ‘ ut l i , - ,  
IS really no t hin.it.twn ivut*i*i*- ..t i ,ic*t>- 
.ind Phoenix, am! or: a *niab *».»;» ti'.*’ ..
ami Pie*con.

I ! e tnoial st.<mlard of our !.t:i -gn p.»pu!a- 
tion IS at a Ioa *•!.!», an.l it is t** f j  - .am* 
tliat we t«*nch tVi-rn ntain'y t ’ lruTig- t.* *a'*.**:. 
ant! t!ie inevitaM* criminal court. In my re*- 
dence of ntarlv t<-» vear* n .\-i/o*.., 1 t..v. 
often wondeicd at the fact that our Mexican 
population, ever .,m-: year*. ;* *nll nun. 
!*eted so largely unh the cnnni.al d.,** 
Vrt h.*w could if ».L o t ’ f'w is* w rr. l.f i.. 
the slave o f the tin.iuci.tl pi«'nu*te*. ti«- tt*.’ 
o f the jrolitician a U. can pay the price 
for hi* vote, and t!*«* neglecte*! b*..ti,er .>1 
the t'hiirches^

True, the children of t! e !•■:< g:re; get 
something from our i tildic schi-'i*. !>ut out 
teachers arc forbidden tin- n*c ..1 the B:?>> 
an*! are too often past in.i*te-* t'*- weekK 
dance, and have little regat.! fo: t ie  ('hurch 
.T the moral up!m of t ie  child. ,\nd ihi* 
class does not see ou. Sn day Schtvd* S<- 
l!ie call is to u* to save iliem f.. the State 
a* well as ftvr the ('hutch

FOREIGNERS OF THE NORTH
WEST.

FOREIGNERS IN  ARIZONA.
Kl \ < I,. .M.C V S l.\M )

REV S. M. CHEEK

The foreign population in Arizona is mostly 
Mexicxn and has increased rapidly *tme the 
revolution in Mexico. It is now nearing the 
50,(KX) mark. The Mexicans live in Urge 
numbers in towns and mining camps, especi
ally along the railroads, and yet they are 
everywhere. In many of tbe snull camt«, 
Mexicans compoae tke larger part of tbe

In studying ’ oieign proldem* of th< 
west we netd to keep con*tantIy in mind 
tlie factR that two-thirds of the world's pop 
ulation live m lands contiguous to the Pa 
ctfic (Vean and that the other one third will 
be brought into immediate touch with the 
Northwest by the Panama Canal in 1915. And 
in this very thing a danger lies The N >rth 
west, with its undeveloped resources, big en
terprises. public work and healthful cliriatr.

(C on tin u ed  on P a ge  6.)
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^ o fe -t  F ro m  the F ie ld

HAKSONAGE. JOURDANTON, TEXAS Rev. S. W. Kcnwrcr. PaMor.
1 hi I ' u |>iiiun uur iirw pdr-uii^ai, juxi lomplclcil, coniiurt

.ilili iiiriii-htti and ik 'W occupied b> the pa.->tor and and witV. It ha> n\i 
•irKi rootif. hall and bath, an abumlance ol liitht. and iron! and ncrcrncd 
i-ack ualliTir' It occnpirs a Miuthra't >|uartrr bluck. two block'< from 
"iir III.it and attractivr church. It face- a ItlO-iiMit >trrrt on which itamli 
• •nr iiin $.*ii.uiiii brick -chixd buildinK. two block- away, and our new 
-fillmill rniiforcrd concrete and brick courthon-r. three blocks away. The 
par-^•iiaio .'iml lot- are valued at $JMm S W. KEMKKKK

p—eed away M« praaMtic aMar hu  
aver bean na iha SalthAaM Ctrewtt 
that wan krrad BMm tbaa BroOnr 
naacaa. I tbaa want to Kallar. wham 
wa hare Jaal halaked •an’ "Wa~ rharc:i 
I any ''httc." heraan<’ we am doiaa 
MMMthiaa otrrr tbarv, ua4 wbUa aar 
honaa la only Iwraty-rlaht by fortr. 
that will not half cover onr t'bnrca 
\Vr bad a Baa aiietlait. MMue of *hn 
best pmarbiaa omv ever beard. I win 
nenthai the name of R. F. Hn-ase 
uad that will be enoaab. Ne\l we 
Btarted la at SailtbBeld with Rit ther 
t’ . A. mckley and we had a Rood ae-et- 
layi with ibirty-ats roaveialoaa aad 
twenty Jolalaa the (’hnreb. I ranM 
alnMMt any that abent the !»•■« Iblaa 
of tbia BMoflaa waa the Riod peup'e 
look their prenrber to Kbrt Worth 
•lad bonabt him a aalt of elotbea. Weil 
111 jnat aay a roniplete ontdt. ao now 
I ana dreaaed ap. Then to flak I'r.ivi 
attain, where Brother R. F Hoo«h* did 
Bonae aom  of that itond hind of 
preacblna. We bad nine ronveral' aa 
there, maklaa a total for tbla year. 
M< far. forty-alne. roHeetkia- Riaid 
W t; Bailey. P. C.

tiiR at wtaakaatar aad bad 
It fo lac weU wbaa Braihor R. A. Wal- 
trtp of ■mltbvltla caam Monday laat. 
FWa aoavaraloaa beftoea tbo WlMHaga 
left aad abont Sfleen or M fw  alaea 
Brotber Waltrip raam. Brotbar Wal* 
trip baa Ibo reptttailoa of being good 
lu revival work, bwt we Bad btaa be
yond onr eapeetatlona. He la daar. 
forrefnl aad apirilnal aad my people 
am delighted with bla vroek. la all 
the period of onr mlnlairy we have 
never bad better help tbaa the Wbal- 
laga aad Brother Waltrip At both 
pUw^ we have bad not leoa than Ibir- 
ty-Bve ronveralowa. aad np to dale 
twenty-Bve have pdaed the rbnrea. 
while aotae will juia other rhnrrbee. 
Bat we have two dnya yet to ma the 
Wlaebeater nmeting. We espeet to 
"carry ap" a goMl report. W'e give 
tUal the glory. Mach credit la dm- to 
my good people and onr vary pop
ular prealdlag elder. Hr. V. A. Uodbey. 
•  lib whom onr people am highly 
Fleaaed—A. d. J. Ilaygood

AHa CirawH.

Civn Roae.
Yes. I pri'U<'he<i tor k. H Moore at 

I’liie Itliiff. l-akeKiile t'hureh. where 
•»e liiKl a Krarioue service. lYh.;.’ .• 
I’ine Hlnff I luet a nutnl>er ot corn- 
rath II I hail not Been aince the ' aur- 
n iitter'■ iHie ot the moat intereatlng 
ami |>ri>tit.il>h waa dam Hluthenthall. 
a Jew. We enliattMl in the name com- 
t>any in '>H as boy*. AVhen we met. 
Sam wa* overjoyeil and laugheal vo- 
ciferou.slv. "1 never van so Riail iu m> 
lifi- .Hill vaDt to ilo aometinR for you." 
I saiil. "Sam. now'* a aootl time. I 
lit ell some l>re«*che*. ' Me said to his 
•rother. "IHive. gel Kiiicb a full suit, 

tu's a breat her now anti iiUKht to 
tires* well " I sjiid. "Sam. you are a 
flirls'ian now. I hope." "S ». I am 
.. !• »  " "Weil. I mean you are a rihsI 
iii.it: ' Vi.-. I bet n rismI all dc vile."
Y<.ii ilim t drink'" "No. a man dat 

-ill drink viskey is a ilot:." "Well. 
.s.iMi. >on ilon't curse iio« " "Veil, not 
..Ill'll. .Sometime a iiiuKer make m̂  

tii.nl I mss a little, hut tiof iiiih-Ii 
Y is, raise tine faniil.t itne ot in> 
itirls marry a breacher Idal is. you 
.nils him a hr>'ai her htit we calls him 
.1 Ital^liii. hut. anyhow, he is a very 
'll lireai hi-r ' I sahl. Y'oii think
' l l' si til htaven. ' itf coiirst.
.|i .ml -II yon ts'iiie u|> tia". yon 
i •• im \ kinil-lo iirieil. lils ral 

:•• f. iin. ',• and yt t iiinler lie 
■ l im l i i i 'h i l l 's  pi't iiltar it» Isra* i "

' •-•• tl* Imlell leW.S* fa ll we tie: 
i'.K ': 111'III Kiln'll yi Winhiirne

• veniug service, and wc felt sure that 
they were Roing to make a profeaaloB, 
but to our disappointment, about tb< 
time I wa* about half through with 
the sarmoo. It began rainiag and the 
crowd became isstless and soon there 
was such a dislurbanci- that we dM 
nitl »*•« to disuiisa the people. Owe 
couversioii at the night service. Wc 
are very glad that the laird has used us 
as an Inatruiaent la Ills band of lead
ing sixty-tbres' souls to Christ dur
ing the year. Wc have also bad thir
ty-two additions to the Church and 
•lave liaplUtsl eight infants. I have 
licld all of my meetings, preached ev
ery *• rmon, with the exception of pos- 
siidy five or six sermons. We have 
rti-elved sixteen new subecriptlons to 
tile Advocate. We feel sure that we 
are going to report everything in lull 
at th<- .Annual Confercence. Our Con
ference colh'ciions are in full, and we 
feel sure that everything will he in 
lull. In fact, we have had a ver> 
pleasaiil year. -Shan .\|. Hull

Midlawd Circuit.
l-et m*' repor* the work of ihm 

worthy local preacher. Krv. J. 8. 
Vltaire. A year ago. seeing the ueg- 
Ireted opportunity la the aectlou 
niund about the town of Midland, he 
waa apliointed preacher In viiarge 
Midland Circuit, by onr wortby pre
siding elder. Brotber IlHcbanao. Ow
ing to tbe apnrcely settled rounlrv 
the pe«>pte of tbe outlying dlstrlrta 
had ms preaching of any kind. Broth
er Yliaim began hla work in the sriMvM 
iHiuMee which he made the mllyina 
point for the people and during ihe 
•■ummer months he has eagaged ip 
revival work tkat has renebed sitmia’ 
all the people living In these commu
nities. The membership of his rlrrul> 
has grown fnim â HUf-thlng leas .hat a 
docM-u people HIS he now has aKut* 
serenty-Bve people enrolled. F iking 
into coosialeratlou the spurrely si*li'<d 
eondirlon of the country. I think this 
one of tbe moat marvelous worhstkat 
has come to my knowh dge. He aow 
ha* four gimd Sunday Schools i.n>l j  
faithful Imnd of people htdding prayer 
m>-etlnga. tbue couaervlng the forr«-s 
<:f his work iSod bleea llrulber 
Mtsire and all our faithful lorul 
preacherw. - J. S. Howies.

*hir last gMmtlug closed August II. 
Kigbiyr two pew members, naaklag 
ulucfy-slx for tbe year. Tbe pastor 
held tbe Brwi ametiug. Brotber C. K. 
Mock usolated In four meet lugs, doing 
all tbe preaching. Brotbera Womack 
and Hodge aaaiated at Adam'a ami 
Id^nehs Chapel, respectively. Tbeir 
preucblng was timely and to the point 
.\i Mount Zion the Holy Spirli work
ed Is n mighty way. Brotber Mock's 
•craMSM were p<iini-edged and fuB of 
power. Hie mesangew to the Church 
*ere  so rVsctlvr that scores of buck- 
sliders were rrcbilmed He Is n sph n 
did preacher, a tireless worker aad 
fully cousecrated. la  a a  the Churrbes 
have been greatly revived. There le 
talk of two new charrhee going np 
acou. Sunday Schools have taken tm 
new life and weekly prayer meetings 
orgaalxed. 1 bear good repona of lb » 
work done at Alto Stathm. Rro'Her 
.M. F. Ilualel. the ediclent pastew, ts 
very popular with hla people—H. V 
YY'atts. P. C.

revival work our M*** bet pnotoTu. wbo 
favo dose effective pregehlrd. We
had wNh us at Pecan llrMker CorMa. 
from tieborae, who did tbe pr*uc!i- 
iag. A great revival aad the power 
of tbe Uord was f-'t in every move, 
llwther Slmpena aau ds-nihi'-r were 
with as at Mouai Zit-n. tiood work 
•  as dope by blac \t 'edar Sprtag. 
the oM camp gnsiad. a priwt bhvi 
lag was held. Br-.lbee M l>. Couactl. 
from Strawa. help-1 a* here, jpd a 
great time we ka<l. \ namb-r were 
coaverted aad maov -PtM-r* wiiv re- 
rlalm«'d. The old camp grows de.ner 
as each summer rolls by with Its op- 
ponunitleu of l••a«llug last souls to 
the latrd. Imal. but not least, comes 
•>ur meeting si Caddo. We had with 
as here Ike Rev W. T. Slagley from 
I’arhtm. a brother pastor, who did 
M>me great preaching for as. Tbe 
l-ord was with as In saving power. Tbe 
Church was greatly revived and 
Btrengtbeued aunw-rtnlly as uell as 
spiritaally Financially, we are mov
ing right akmg Tb«- salary Is com
ing aloug with all the rest of lb< 
work. Tbe IsHd Is always rendv to 
biess those wbo serve Him most faltb- 
fully. So lei ns b«- more rousiani In 
Ihe service of ibe Isird. for He Is 
the great r>-warder of all J |i. Ram
sey. p. r .

Oillsy and MlHctt.
This rbarue. liMindIng ISIley and 

Mllleii and lurby, claims to hr the 
banner charge on the rvald>- IMstrict 
Just oue mou'h before the Annual 
t oafereuae «'oav<-Ues, we have paid all 
*mr rouferena-e aaillecibms. aad also 
the salaries for pastor and presiding 
cider are paid in fuB. W*ko ran beat 
that ? We have hod a nice m l hM ieasa* 
la Nombershlp. and have organised 
•me Manday Srbonl. and oue Senior 

Wa- have bra-n gem-rou*ly 
iwundvd Mua-h of amr sarecus Is due 
to the wise baalersblp and tireless 
•aa-rgy of nar etda-r. Brother Beall 
J K Morgaa.

II.

MsbMtic ClrouH

She-wood.
• nil r 'v i i i i l  .tn«m im»'* m*'i.

.Hill <.!• f ' •'! tli:i' tile t.iHil liux won
'll rtiilly lile-M'li llx III our Illi'e'Ing'*
• •In ol ilie iilox' .Hill ••••s.-fiil iio'enni:* 
*t..i' .11 il*•lli will* .•• CiirisioiIII. We 
-lurieii into the lll•'•'titl|: iliiiikiiiK 
licit we <'oul<l not run l>ut teu iluys 
i.ir the l.onl saw- ht for u- to ruti

.iieeQ days. The miHtting wu* oik'
!h' mus' successful revivals that

I havi' been in for many a aliiy At 
■ he clos*' of ten days we hail only six
• '••ri\ersioD*. \A *.* had thinies in suih

coinlitloii tha" »•• ihouiiht it liesi 
'•• cmitium- over another week We 
..il so. anil the result of the meeting
as a genuine revival, with (birty- 

l.\i I'onversions and fourteen additions 
i(. the Church, with others going la> 
the illfTerent Churches. We feel that 
•ur meeting will be long remeniliera-al 
.' Christoval. Our me«'ting at Knlrk-
• rlMX'ker was not what we had ex- 
l«'< ted to have, but considering ev- 
ery'hitig I guess that we have no
• iiinplaiiit to make I was sick dur-
II g the man-ting and only preiicha-d 
four nights during the meeting. .\l 
till’ las: night's service we closed with 
M-ven conversions and ran-lumations 
We ari- going to give KnickerlsH-ker a 
!• w more day*' meeting liefore Confer- 
••lie. Our next man-ting wa- at Mert- 
/•m rhe iiiaeting rasulted in (our 
eiiiiversion* and three adilition*. We 
liud a great many things tai hinder us 
.11 our .Mert/on man-ting, in the way 
of goat masts, swimming parliana and 
the such like. We clais* d our last 
nian-Mng at Sherwooal. the tifih Sun-

V in August. The meeting coiitiii- 
iK'd ftir ten days. We were raim-d out 
sen ral timam during the man-ling, in 
f.ict. Ihe church was not lit up three 
nights There was not a move in the 
meeting one way or another until Sun- 
ilay evening, when we had nine bright 
I'onvaTslons. This was one of the most 
spiritual service* that I have been In 
for some time The last Sunday night 
of the meeting, we had the largest 
crowd that has ba-en san-n in a church
• Sherwood for many a day. We had 

hopani to have a fine closing service, 
a* we had Bve up for prayer la the

Corrigan CircaiL
M e have Just cloaed a very soateesa 

ail revival mt-eting at Corrigan. In 
spile of the fact that wc bad rain al
most every day tbe c-oucra-gatioas were 
l..rgt aud the interest great There 
wer- lieiween ihirly-liie anal fajciy 
< oniershui.s and recluiiiaiiams. Tba- 
nieiiil>ers of the Chura h were greatly 
ra-vlva-d Twa-nty-two united witb tba- 
t'hiirch. Kour of thesa were by let
ter. The ma-eiing was conducied by 
Krialier I.. I- Kvans aaf Nashville, Tenn., 
.Hid his singer. Ilraiber J. Clower 
••I laidoiiia. Ta-vii* They began their 
eflorts here by lirst thoroughly orgaa- 
i/'iig their forca-s Six prayer-ma-eilng* 
.M-re held each aflemasm two fair 
I'larria-al women of tba- taiwu, on*- for 
l>iisina-ss men. one for the yamng la- 
•lia-s. one for the boy* and one for Iha- 
girls. The ehoirs were well airganizasi 
liraitha-r Clower had a "big folks" 
•■lioir compaiaaeil of abauit Afty persaxis 
and a "little folks" eholr of about 
iwinty-Bve chlldra-n They made ex- 
■ ellent music. Brother Kvans I* a*ar- 
nest. forceful and convincing in his 
pra'iiching. He das-a not apiwal to tbe 
emotions of the people nor does be 
sa ek to cause excitement nor aim at 
tile sensational, but makes his ap- 
Is'Sl. to use his own phrase, to the 
"• timmon borsa- sa-nse of Ihe folks " 
He Is rami, deliberate and clear la his 
pra-sa-ntation of the truths of the 
gospel. We thank f>a>a| for sueh men 
as Evans and Clower. May Hod's 
hb'ssings be upam them in (heir great 
work.—K D Hawsam. Pastor.

Lagrangs and Wtncdsalsr.
We have ua-ver served a rbara- 

mure pla-asani. or a pettple uM*r< 
sgra-axible. At both placra we .lave a 
luust exeelleal rhwa aaf peaaple. uiiU. 
iH whaam are very hiyal and rxia* ra. 
eil. ItewMasi support lag their pusior 
iu a sallsfaclairy manner, they also 
bring prewents anal iMiundlng*. «H Hi- 
latter we have had !•> stand three dar
ing this year Hut we a-au stand i’ . 
\i laigrunga-, wa have recently held 
a glorious revival, wbbb resulted bi 
mure gauid Ikau awn be laald p: 
pa-r. Klghtevn or iwenij aviuverskan* 
and twelve iiildiHaans aaai pra>(essb*n aaf 
faith. .\l wincha-ster. we are Uaiw at 
I- graciaius revival with ra-salis lunet 
arailfying. t>ver Iwa-uiy a-uuversioNi 
ta abate IKrlalay I and Afieea have ip- 
|dia-d fur ma-mbershlp. We bulk fo.' 
others. Of course, the membe-s et 
'Kith placaw are much revlva-d. At lai- 
grange. Hr, II. .Yl. Whaling of ,AusHn 
•lid Ihe preaching and Mrs. Wbalin ( 
held Ibe day aerv ices, and their daugh- 
lar. .Yliss Nell, sang for us in Ike glorr 
of HikI and to the edifying of our peo
ple All these services were aif Ike 
higha-st class aad the folk are alellgbl- 
ed. Hr. and Mrs. M'ballMl also started

The mvival ssaaou here has closed. 
B'e have amale six efforts over our 
charge to bold rcvlvala. ga-va-ral 
have been aurreaaful. And Iha* ra-suli 
U a gena-ral spliiinal uplilt with aa 
Increase la aiur membership. We had 
a* able kelp (his summer Brotber IL 
H, Hodsaia and Rev. J. R. ganelsar. 
It . Hodsou la anted tar bla aireagth 
aad power as a pulpll nralor. Il Is 
believed here that he la wtexrelled 
by aay preacher la Texas: aad be ta 
s l-riace amarng MetbodUi pieuchers 
Rev. J R gmelser helped im at saam-- 
o* aiur a-amatry polats. The MaKbodlsts 
thiak he Is a worthy surreseor of 
Joha aad diaries W e ^ y . Ills biud. 
clear aad distinct voire caa be keunl 
a distano' ol two mlb-a or awrr He 
I* spiritual aad aever falls to get a 
crowd. Aad be la a frteiid to the or- 
gaal/i-d Church. Tha-sa- brethren 
wrought well while here and endear
ed iha-mselven lo many besides our 
members May the good Ffeiber In 
Ileava-a ramllnne to use these breik- 
ra-n la bba werh oa earth. Our eyes 
are BOW looktag lowardo the Aaaual 
Caanfa-reare with hopes that It will 
Bud us with thlags la good shape.— 
U Jacksoa. P. C.

Cadda Mlaslon.
'«Ve ran truly say that wc hav • bad 

r good year with Jur people. Uieal 
ra V ivalo have been 1 ^  rnults of tnir 
Inlors We have bad • ilk  ms la rur

Thio Is aior second yaar ua this 
• barge. We received a cordial wH- 

upou our return from mufer- 
euce. Tba- pauuding caBM- Iu dm- aud 
aaabni form: amny loka-as of appre- 
rbithiu have found Ike way lo this 
larenaber and family Tb- revival 
nieellna* have bas-n va-ry gntid W»- 
held a mas'ting at Campts ll In Fa bru- 
ary. asomied by Cbartrs p. Martla: bba 
preaa-blna was a-srellenl and did our 
IMKiple good. They sHB talk of bin 
aenuaaa*. Tkam la Jane we bad aa- 
•albaT ae-etlaa at Campbell, asslsled 
by Rev Jas O. Imils aad be dM 
Bpiamdid preaa blag and la botb nre-t- 
lag* the Church waa a-dlBa-d and re
vived but very few a-onva-rslona. The 
Anal gnnd:a> in Jaly wa- opapa-d ap aan 
•aid Katan at Twia Oaks. The prearh- 
•-r in a barne did the preaa blag faar ten 
•la.t*. and tbaa Itnuber Hial ilay lead 
er aaf Ibe Hra-a-avillr IM strict I caBh- In 
and pra-ached as only tlwrley amn 
faariy-lbree aamversbrn* and ihirty-slv 
iialdiibias. wen- Ibe aa't naahs of ihi* 
ma-a-tlaa. Ilnitha-r IMal Is ••■rtalaly 
Ane help. His larena hliig Is good and 
he kaows baiw lo sal bba sein for tbe 
Ash. ,%i Flieiidsblp and Casey we 
wt-Te asolsla-d by Brotber Ma-Oaugh 
•aae of imr Wesley Cadlege Hoys; gniid 
revlvala la Ibe Chanh and Bve a-oa- 
verslona. three adda-d. aa-re Ike aet 
resais arf these two meellag*. We 
have bad aaa the aharge Bfty roover- 
slams and abarni seventy addition* dur
ing the year. On the third Sands• 
in June Hr H C Kankia rama- over 
and lareaa hed for as at e|eva-n a'a-ka-b 
one of Ibe Baest sermna* I have eva-r

Smithflold Circuit.
YVe have just rlavsed aMir summer 

camiiulgn. and we believe that It has 
l-a-en a very prnfltabb- one .My flrst 
meeting was very early In the spring 
at Oak Orove. There I was asaiata-d 
by Brother C. K. Wilklnaain. ami whib- 
there were no aKmversbHu tbe Church 
was greatly helped. From there I 
went to Whites Chap-1 and had Jus' 
gotten a real Interest worked ap. when 
the Savior toa>k ooe of my best friends 
away to his "home not made with 
hands, eternal in Ihe heavens." We 
liad had a glorhMis service Sanday 
night and Monday morning. wRh two 
conversion- at the morning servb--. 
iind one of the largaKii crowds for onr 
.Monday night service, bat Juot as 
Brother Panean began to preueh. or 
after he had been preaching tor aom-- 
ten or twelve mtaates. be Icwikc.l 
at me and said. "PBralysIs! Oh. paral- 
ysIsT You go ahead with Ike work. 
You do the work. Bailey." and sank 
Into my arms aad at four-thlrty-ffva

The above cat rrprcvcniv the Methodist partonagr of the Harmony Circuit. Corsicana Distrkl. valued at 
$l5tMI. It ha* hvr ravom*. front and biKk gatariev and wHI furnivbcd and all paid for last May. In group on
tbr right lo left arc the efficient Rnilding Caammiltcc: 1 \V. A. I.nckry; t  Raibt. l-rggolt; 3. T. J Davis; 4 
J. II liable; 5. R. I-. Dean; b II. Miller Rm*by l*rairic Church ha* been remodeled and paid for; 135

f

arersvtou*. 100 profession*. »  infants and children baptized, one Church orgaaizrd. Sunday School cnrollmcBl 
thirty-three and onc-third per cent gain and onr charge on the 100 per cent Advocate honor roll. Advocate 
list hav more than doubled since conference J. F. l^ S O N . Pu tor
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h««rd. Thm took a rall^ctkNit of 
l»7S. Whirb left «■ oalr tl2 » behind 
on onr rhurrh. a few of the brethren 
asMinMil that and our rhnifh waa then 
d<-diraled bjr l*r. Kanbln. Il was a 
an al day for Camphell. We alao en- 
l••naln••d the IHstiif-t t'onfereni-e ibla 
>ear. The old |iarioiiaae was very 
•>M and dila|>idai«>d. eo we aol a eom- 
mlitee with the result that we now 
hvve a tiHidem up-to-now slx-ntom 
t'allfomla iHineahiw. rostina us tlthsi. 
We ton* down the old one and liuilt 
INI the sani<- lot Ihir < hureh at Kriend- 
ehlp was so ludly wreek>-d hy storm 
that It was netessary to teiar ft down 
and rehulld It. will rtwt us fT'st to aet 
It ha< k tint we will have a Itetter house 
than • vi-r. Wt hate had a husy Imt 
I'lei sant tiuir ihir |ssi|>le an- hiyal 
and fvllaious They an- n-ady to lay 
M>me of their material stuff on the 
altar i>f Hod and are doina it. We 
s«-rte an e\<-e||. nt i»sM*le. iThts Is uo 
first .Monday • harae for two years 
yeti. We e»|si-t •verythioa In full 
for eonfen-nis’. t”. It. Colson. I’ . I’

Jones-Bsthel and Wesley Chapel.
.\t the last sisslon of the .\nnual 

fonferenre we were appointed to 
the JoOis-lh-thel and Wesley (Tupel 
rharce and fiaind it. in a larae meas- 
nrv. worthy the reputatiim It has 
liome fitr years as one of th«- v<-ry 
test anywhere. The llfi- and eharae- 
ter of sneh men as Koster. Waddl<‘. 
Kanishe. MeWhirter. Johnson and many 
others, spare forbids ns mentionina. 
will make an M*al rharae anywhere. 
I found the fool-prints of my pred- 
•■ressors. and all wnsiaht well Motv- 
over. brethren, you are not toryott«-n. 
Thes>‘ Kood people love .vou and Still 
talk about you. even thouah many 
have been the rhanttis slnre some €if 
you were her* Hmther Sweeten and 
othi-rs. Our Inlllalhm in the m-w 
fbdd hetcan with iMwindinKs calore. 
Itrother Waddle said to re the ser- 
oiid momlns. "we had better raise 
the lnd»‘btedn< ss on the i>rearher"s 
home." So he and Foster led the 
van. and In a few davs we bad $16-'iO. 
Next, as ours was the first on the 
district. Quarterly Conference; eood 
Conference, provided well tor their 
preacher and his tamllv. We received 
s little over one-f«Hirth of the assess
ment In benin with, .ks to the re
port of our work. 1 suppose It has 
been of a nature laricely like that of 
yours ^some sreat successes and In 
s«*me Instance- failed to achieve and 
accomplish some thlnas we would like 
to have se«*n done. Notwtthstandlna. 
erlef and heartache visited the nar- 
Mvnace In the loss of mv father. Tlien 
fotlowlnc serious illness that contin
ued for mouths of two others of my 
family, one of whom died recently. 
The wood I.<trd has been with tis and 
this has be*'n one of the most pleas
ant and most profitable years of all 
the past Our meetincs were a snc- 
••ess—more than inn conversions 
dpace forbids aoine Into detail and 
mentionina all that occurred \fter 
holdlna our own meetincs we se- 
eered Htitther I. K. Conkln and went 
Into some mission territory where he 
had secured a Church lot last year, 
and we held on for nearly two weeks. 
It was s creat meetinc. Conkln pos
sesses all the characteristics of cen- 
nlne revlrallst He came with the 
snlrlt of onr Master, a hear* full of 
et>mpasslon for the lost, and I never 
saw better work done hr anr man 
tVe had almost every obstacle to con
front ns Imarinable Xerertheless. I 
saw some of the most wonderful con- 
versions, and In some Instances some 
of the most wonderful revelations of 
Hod’s power In conrirtlon. repentance 
and conversion of men and women 1 
■ ver saw In mv life *rhe rain a few 
davs aco closed ns out. vef not with
out suceess. tVe hare In hand about

■o. snd stm reeelvinr more everv 
dav. lumber on the eronnd. and wilt 
soon have a heantifiil ehnrch for those 
’eople we received as eharter mem- 
twrs to worship In They are now 
worshinpinc In a residence- have or- 
esnlred a splendid Sunday School 
Well. Rrother ftsnkin. we close hv 
•avinc tha* von have manv close ad
herents In this rharce The .kdvn- 
cate kmc aco became an Ind'snensl- 
M* fUetor tn their lives. Praise the 
t ord for It's roodness to the children 
<•' men.—Samuel I. Cmwaon

Cre*-nvllle. Texas. Sept ?l. ISIS

Sonvrrvine Station.
W e  closed our revival m eetinc last 

Sunday "tch t with a cre?t v-icton- 
fa r  the Ovurch W e  had B ro  T C  
C arr o f  I'alH—ell with ps for «h r first 
werV n u l l  F r id a r  oitrhf w hrn  onr 
••r»a» nast ar rvantrr1i«t. W m  TVan  
yyi-:«c o f  Vat-asota. ram c to n « Both  
,.f thrte b-eshr*-u w r i r  a ««i«trd  h r  
O c  MKccv C  Wisher, stuces and hi« 
e-ifc oiaels* l l ’h iir  and F isher are 
(I.C s-crs- hc-t evieal team to he found  
W h ite  ha- ’ h.. - i f t  o f a sonl-awaVru- 
iee  ea anecti ♦ 'ud  F isher apoeal« in 
.oo-s so tottehie * that lie fo rr *hr close 

f  the m -c tiu - -atne broke down and 
—•cot a—il came irto  the attar wtfhont
invitation Seine made White'* *er-

mon» on “Christ Knocking at the 
Door o f H is Church." "Sin. the Great 
iM cctive ." " I ’aul’s .\rraiKnment of 
Friix." “ The Nemesis Following a 
Sinner." “ Retribution." “ Eternal 
I'uni-hmenr." and “ The JudKtnent." 
and his application o f these themes to 
the sins o f our times arc a timely 
check tti the latitudinarisiii s.i akin tit 
universalism in the present age. H i ' 
-ermon on the last night o f the meet
ing on “The Sin \gainst the Htdy 
Ghti't”  was the strongest apiH-al I 
ever heard to men and women to 
come to God, f lor town was stirred 
liy the gospel perhaps a- never be- 
fitre. W c received twenty-eight ap- 
pliratitin for memitership in the 
Mcih<idi't Church and eight for other 
Churches God was with its in great 
power, and the character o f work 
ilonc will abide Our |»copIc re- 
sp4mdcd liberally in the offering, 
giving the workers a iiur'C o f $212. 
Itcsidcs the ladies presented kfrs 
Fisher with two beautiful pieces of 
ent class. Sister Fisher, as an ac
companist. is a most acctimplished 
;iianist and has a hcantifni alto voice 
that is very effective in tiuel work. 
With the help o f Fisher any preach
er can hidd a revival, but any preach
er cannot preach like William  Oran 
W hite—he i* <neh a prince among 
men and «o  gifted as an ev.ingelist he 
is in constant demand Onr town 
shall never forget the White-Fisher 
meeting - T W  CaniplH-11. P  C

Blanket.
Blanket Church is clear of debt for 

the fir-1 time in a long while Wtl- 
tifii T  Smith nrcscnted the matter 
of oarsonage and other indebtedness 
and $.*!0n wa* soon pletiged Toe 
Dabnev and wife who have been 
memlicr- but a year cave $80 of it 
Three Smith f.imt1ies. Watson .and 
..ibor.. went down according to their 
sldtttv T T.. Gee our di-triet -tew- 
sr.| ore-euted the matter to the 
Chiireb at l''e  Platnview s,-bo<iIbouse 
s«d fb<»u*»b see not a v»‘ar obi
ibee —at #* $100 The \eomeu s *̂eiiied 
to ha- r fori*»»tten that tbev bail a big 
' art to Ibr eomob'tion of the nar-on- 
a-'c and tbev nled-ed a nice sum 
ihrori"h their '.resident. Mr- Mice 
$tii!th Tliis leaves everything no 
f'l’ ai'eGtlv evceot salarv an<l iiits-ions

M'tii T  Tone-. P C

By the hourt-seorehiiig discussion 
of the man of Hod, the meeting grew 
in interest and |iower. iinlil by the 
end of the lirhl we.-k’ lhe Chup-li bad 
grown from a void, lifeless eondiiion 
to one o f spiritual life and |iower. ,\t 
the Is-ginning of the seeoiid w.'ek the 
rains lu-gan. but there was such a high 
tide »if faith and service that the laai- 
ph- t ame in the rain to every s«Tvi< e 
of III*' day. until some thiny-flve or 
forty souls had lakeii their Iteariiigs 
and iiiatle right with Hod. The great- 
•T iiuinlter. however, were reelama- 
lioKs ill the two Cluirehes of the town. 
The Iasi two days and night of the 
meeting. <-xeepf tin; last Sunday, were 
rained out entirely, lint wUh all that, 
we elos«-d out with what the pretieher 
ealb'd a ■'lialleliijali time." Four were 
added to our tTiureli, some went to 
tile ItaptisI t ’hun-h and others have 
mil yet de<-ided wlib'h eoliiniand o f the 
great army o f (kid they will enter. 
Our Baptist lirethren enten-d heart
ily into the iiieeling and rendered very 
•■fBeient s<‘rvie«-. We have labon-d very 
harmoniously with them this year. (!od 
bless them all. Brother Ixiwry brought 
his sing'-r. Brother Mann, with him 
and his service in song was high class. 
Me rend'-red some Is'autlful solos that 
were soul-stirring, and he direr-i'-d his 
• hoir well. At the close of the service 
th<- last Sunday morning an app»‘al was 
made lo our generous people and they 
r'-s|Kiiid<‘d so liberally that we were 
'■oustmin'd to think mon' and more 
that genuine religion dm-s really open 
our imrse strings lo the real needs of 
(kid’s cause. They showed their ap- 
pr'S'ialion o f Brother Ixiwrv’s si-rr 
lee by sending him away with $137.(»(t 
Brother Mann endeared himself to the 
hearts of all our people. Hod hb-ss 
them both. They have us on higher 
ground.— w  \V. Adams. IV C . fk ptcin- 
In t 2 2 .

equipped with eH modern m>- 
iforthe treatmentof Chronic Dtoesees. 

■ ipK ln ilr equipped for tbeeuoocMful treatment

•* - C A N C E R ”
wMhout resorting to surgicnl procedure 

TkeowlrXH'lvBte institutioa o f magnitude.. fits 
I la  the Sooth. Conducted by a phyviclaB of 

■fire r eu v  expeiieaoe.

Harmony Mission.
H.ivr held some verv good meet

ing- \t Masse and Hebron I had 
the bi-b' o f Rev. Henrv Francis, who 
••i'l sonic fine pre.aehing and work TTe 
is a -..'ood nre.aeher and an untiring 
worker Have had some twenfv- 
five conversion* The mission will 
t av more thi- year for support of 
'he niini-irv and conference eol- 
b-eiious than it did last year. Onr 
fourth Onartrrly Gonfrrence con- 
vene.l the l.$th and was a splendid 
oPi Had a C'cid attendance of 
official memiH-rs Our presiding el- 
•ler came and preaebed a fine -ermon 
•>nd bebi the Onarterlv Gonference 
Brother M K T.ittle i* a presiding 
elder that do**s thing- right. He ba« 
a grip on things in the Dublin Dis- 
teirt He is moving thing- in the 
right wav W e all love bint He a1- 
•vavs comes and is a blessing to ns 
M.av bis bow abide in strength to 
serve the Oinreb vrt manv yenr-—T  
I T.assetter

Conroe.
Tiist a few wev*ks -inct-. wife and T 

went to Warren. Texas; thence seven
teen miles to B ig Sandy W e held a 
meeting for Thomas Bcldsoe. the 
pastor, and a great meeting it was. 
.\i the first call wo had twelve conver
sions. W e  preached nine -ermons. 
and at the c lo 'e  o f the meeting if one 
was left unconverted we did not know 
it. W e could have held many good 
meetings this summer had the breth
ren called in due and ancient form. 
Certainlv this has been a lone-ome 
and weary year to this jun ior preach
er and h i' faithful wife. It w-onld 
have Iveen like songs in the night of 
sadness, like tlie sunburst on .a 
-tormv. weltering sea. It would have 
been like a rainbow o f hope across 
the bosom o f the tempest, if some 
brother nr sister had written to 
me. But. alasl yes. Tt would have 
enchained the imagination and linger- 
I d long noon the ear \  man need' 
blit few friends in good health and 
olentv o f means Now we are in 
health and ready for work. The I-ord 
has Iveen so good to ns. Bless his 
holy name' W ife, hy her industry 
and energy and gift o f mii-ic teaching, 
dressmaking, etc . has kept the wolf 
frtnii the d'v<»r.— .T. -Nnderson

SAN ANTONIO METHODISM.
The seciiivl tall iiic-tini: of iln- San 

.Xiitonio Preachers' <'onfer«‘iiee wa.s 
held Monday morning, S<pteinher 21 
Hr. Harrison was in the chair .XII 
the pastors were present, exeepi o:n- 
Hr. Burgin. the presiding elder, wa.s 
out of the city holding Quarterly Con
ferences. XX'ith the passing o'' th< 
summer season the attendance upon 
Church services is beginning "o pick 
up considerably. The rejMirts are as 
follows:

Read—Good Sunday Setusil: sixt.v 
it Kpworth League: tine eongrega 
tions: conditions are shaping up fa ir
ly well for Conferenee. Prospect Hill 
is a great Church: two accessions.

Booth—^Very sueeessfiil dtiv at XX'esi 
Knd. Had rally serv'ice in the morn
ing. Six accessions. Conference :t.s 
sessments will be paid.

Batchelor—XX'e are in the midst ot 
' revival at Englewood. Largest eon 

gregations ever assembled on the hill 
There have been twenty-one addition- 
to date. The me«'ting will eontinne 
another week.

•Taekson—(ksid services The ta agiie 
i s growing.

Mii'inniek —  Stfilendid servie«*s. In 
spite o f rain we had a good pray.-r- 
ineptlng.

Booth—Very good da> all the wa.v 
through at I.anral Heights. Four m w 
members. Laurel Heights Chnreli 
will entertain the Xnnnal Conferenee 
loyally.

-Tames—XX'e will Ivegtn our revival 
next Sunday. Brother Johnston of 
McKinley .Avenue will do the preach
ing. Pour accessions. XX’e have la'a 
sons to be thankful lo Hod.

Hawk—flood wei'k T.:irge eongre- 
■•ations—more men ihan women at 
iioth services. Ten aceessions sine.' 
last report.

•lohnston -flood day at MeKinl y, 
and eight accessions.

Hartstlfild—Pin*' serviei-s; eongr*'- 
gations are pi<-king tip; finanees in 
good shape.

HXSTON H XRTi5KIKI.Ii
.'5e(it,.i„|„.p 2 2 . 1!112

I.amesa.
W r have ins| closed the greatest 

meeting ever held at I-ilierty. a 
-eboolhoticc appointment on this 
rh-irge People came to the .altar. 
vviTc saved and went out after their 
friend* nntil at least tv«cn*v-onc per
sons were saved <>r reclaimed The 
Church was greatly revived in everv 
sense of the word. Tn this meeting 
the writer did the preaching, and with 
"ood people to -land back of him it 
was ea*v enongh for God to accom- 
pl!«b a great work Giir conferenee 
claim, are more (ban covered in good 
spb-rriotKins and we expert to report 
r n rxee«« on everything exeewf old- 
time re1i"ion. and a* miteb of that a« 
the conference ran stand without 
maVip" *ome station pastor* covet 
o'vr ebariae for the coming year To 
Hod 1*e alt the prai«e tbronisb Christ 
f.vr all »tve«e Ste««tng« —8am H. 
Xilam. Pa«tor

Oue«n Cnv.
We have hist elooed one of 

the rreatea* >neetlngs that Oueen 
ritv  ha* had for a nnmher ot 
veers We were fortunate In securing 
early In 'he vear fFehniarvT the serv
ice* of Rev. A. P 1 owrv. of Port 
Worth, for a two week*’ meeting, be
ginning the fifth Bnndav In Angnat- 
.At the appointed time Brother Tdvw- 
rv esipe marshaled his forces, and 
at 'he verv first service we met vrith 
alenal victory We h»d selected the 
battle rronnd and hnlU noon It s 
ttwco tahemaele eomtoriahlv seated 
amt well lighted hv the time the 
preacher came and with aueh material 
nreparstlon. eonnied with strong faith 
In Christ onr leader rletorr waa an 
assured taet aa the firat serrlee came.

B ISHOP E D W IN  D. MOUZON AT  
W HITESBORO.

Sunday morning. September 7 at 
11 'I’clock. Bishop Edwin D. Moiizon 
dedicated the Methodi-t Church at 
Whitesivoro. as a memori.il to the late 
Henry H. Robertson, who in hi* life 
time was perhaps the leading -|iirit 
and memlwr o f the Church. The pres
ent iKMtitifnl and handsomely atipoint- 
ed building was enterprised and com
pleted during the na-lorate o f Rev 
F Cl. Milter, in lOO.S Rev Robert 
Gihhs Mood, presiding elder o f the 
Sherman District, was present and as
sisted the Bishop in the general serv
ice. The late Mr. Robert-on was con
verted and ioined the Methodist 
Church in 1878 under the mini-try of 
Rev Dr T. W . Hill, when he wa« 
stationed at White-horo. At that 
lime o f course the work covered quite 
a lame circuit with Whitc-horo a- the 
lios-ihle center Mr Robert-on wa* 
a man who never allowed hi- preach
er to go to conference without 
a full financial report He was a 
man o f sterling worth and it was meet 
and proper that the Church so honor 
him. In the future Whiteshoro’s 
Methodist Chnrch will appear in the 
minutes a« “ Rohertson’s Memorial 
Methodist Chnrch." .All honor to his 
-acred dust. I t  is unnecessary to say 
that B i'hon Monzon preached a great 
-ermon. His discourse was masterly 
delivered, and we heard everyone 
r ronounce it to he the greatest ser
mon ever preached in Whiteshoro. 
Mrs. C. I.. Simpson. Mr. Robertson’s 
only daughter, and her husband are 
nobly trying to fill the place left va
cant bx’ her beloved father. Mr. 
Simpson is chairman o f both the 
Board o f Trustee* and the Board of 
Stewards The Chnrch. now being 
free from debt, look* with triumphant 
hope to the future.

1 A W R F N C F  1 C O H FN ,
• * Pastor

FROM MRS. JO H N  MATHIS.
I have Just flni.shed re.irting the 

history o f yonr life  hy your own hand 
To sav that T was intensely interest
ed with every chapter hardlv ex
presses my feelings Perhaps mv 
knowledge of many o f the men and 
some of the Idaees mentioned servi-d 
lo intensify my interest.

I was pearl'd to young womanhood 
on the hanks of that grand, rushing 
FTeneli Broad, four miles from Ashe
ville. and in eoming to town erossed 
the lieautifiii Swananoa I received 
mv edueation in the Holston Female 
College under the presldoney o f TVs 
Carlvle and Cummings Mv father’s 
farm Is now a part of the X'anderhil* 
estate.

XX'e moved lo Texas in 1«S$. Tn 1«<k» 
I was married to Rev T. 8 Mathis, 
'your staneh friend) I had never 
lost my desiri' to revisit my dear old 
home and loved ones there, and again 
revel in the magnifieent scenery and 
delightful climate. Xty hopes were
realized after sixteen years o f toil and 
l.-ihor incident to a eireuit rider’s life. 
XX'ti reached .Asheville several davs 
liefore the conference o f which yon 
spoke as heine received. Tes we 
heard Bishop Dnggett preach and rec
ognized him as a great man. Rome 
years after that we entertained him 
for a week as a guest, during a eon- 
fepenie session in Henderson. Texas, 
and a more eompanionahle guest we 
never had in our home, and his ser
mons and Ictupes were siiiK'rh. I felt 
reailv disanpointed that I recognized 
so few of the old preachers. T had a 
short talk with Brother Riimet. his 
name was a household word with us 
T shall never forget his sweet songs 
and earnest pravers around our fire
side (the pr**aehers used to sing In 
their pastoral visits more than now). 
On our way to conference we spent a 
few hours in Morristown and had a 
'•hat with the inimitable TVIee. and 
his good wife; I had known them In 
.Asheville and her whole family 

XX'e fully enjoyed the conference 
and its hallowed association, hut we 
<Bd not relish our ride from there to 
Hot Snrings. XX'e thought best to 
leave before the conference adjourned 
knowing there would be a rush of 
preachers after conference: to our 
great surprise on reaching the hotel 
the old rikefy stage coach was about 
full. XX'e crowded in and such a night 
we will never forget The swaying 
hack and forth o f the coach made Mr 
Mathis x-ery. very sick: he was anx
ious to get to the level roads In Tex
as. T have heard nearly all of the

Bisliiqi.s ]tri-ai-h .v«iu .-iMik.' i*!' a> "  '-ll 
;;s the sa in i'd  Itisliop M .irvn : hi- 
visits ill the liiini' were always 
i*en'‘*liftioii.

I siM'in four months in ami .ir*mp>l 
.Xsli'-ville U 'o  yi-ars ago. tnil h'*v 
i'liang*'il tin- old i-ollege Iniihiing 'li'- 
old *'idlege Imilding lisiks mm li lie 
sam.' and iln- g r o v  o f ires's ami 
spacious grounds ar<‘ tlp'i*- .X i la-s 
mat.' ami myself, arm in arm. siroil* *! 
around lli>' grounds and lalfi*'d o f 
si'hoidgirl •'XiKTietices y*a is  ago 
was sweet lo  iimei lier.

X'ou liave many strong fri'-nil* 
ihere. *iiie o f wh'iin was my Itrotlmi;. 
•losiali M. .lon-'S; tie lias siiu'c goii. 
to his gbirioiis n-ward Tims on<* l*v 
one we .ire jutssing awa>. I can 
Iliiiik o f Imt four that joim-d tli*- Ka-' 
T«*x:is t ’onft'r»*nce the time Mr M:i*lii- 
did: Brits. .Adams. Binkley. Mci.e.tn 
and Huglp'S. I did not si t in t*i Imr- 
<1*11 yon with a l e t f r .  only wistu-d to 
"Xpress my gratitude for yonr book 
it furnishes gtstd. wh*»l«'st*me iliouglits. 
and stirs sacred memori*'s o f  long ag*' 

X'onr tn ie  fri* nd.
MRS. .1 S M ATH IS  

llretiham. Texas.

RESOLUTIONS

Alma Hollaini was iMirn at Haffonl - 
('hap«’ I .lime 2". i:*"''. atid ilieil i
Mt. Zion May liH2

XX'hereas. it has phas'd out 
Heavenly Katlier to take fro n Hi' 
home o f our sister <ind co-t-*trk*’f 
Mrs. X'elma Holland, and ininsplimt 
cd in his celestial horn'- her .iarling 
baby, for of such is the kingi oni o* 
Imaven. and lef* their ’marts sail at: ’ 
lonely.

Therefore. Be It |{i'Solved
1. That we bow in hiimlil*' suhtnis 

sion to lh»' will of Hod. for th.' all 
wise and loving Fatlmr hath onit Tak 
en their darling to bloom in h*'nv* n

2. That we ext''iid our sincere s'lu 
p.ilhy to the fa'hiT. moth*T. and p<i:tr 
them lo our Hi'iivaily Fa’ h*r. wh*' 
doefh all things w*'11 XX'e pri.v Hi- 
riehest blessings ui*on them oi t’ i- 
hour o f grief, for tlmir dar’ ing 
safe in the arms of lesu.s:

" That a copy of 'hese ii -oluiioii* 
1h' spread upt>n otir minui''s ami one 
SI nt to Sister X’elma Hollami and one 
t I the Christian Advocate.

MBR XX' T  ntNlON 
MUR RFKIK BROOKR 
XTRR X V H X I’ KRXX XR

Com mitt."

X'l't this om> thing I learn to know 
Kill'll da.v mor*' sur''1y as 1 go.
Thill doors are oimned. ways are mad' 
Burdens are lifted or are laid.
By some great law unseen and still 
Not as I w ill ' “

H APPY OLD AGE
Most Likely to Follow Proper Eating

As old age adiance* w e ri'Uuirc les- 
ftKHl lo ri'plac*' waste and food that 
will not ov. rtax th*' dig' Stive orgaii- 
whili' supplying trim nourishment 

Rm li an id*al food is found it: 
Hnii«'-\u:s. m.'d.- of whole wh.-at .md 
l.arley hy long linking and ."tion of 
diastas«' in ilm hurl* y w hii h < hanges 
tim starch into a most *llg<'stihh- sugar 

Til* pliospiiate- also, placid up un- 
d* r the outer-eoat of th*- wh»'at. are 
includ*'d in Hrap>'-Nuts. hut are lack
ing in w liit*' flour lu i aiise the out* i- 
coat of th*' wheat dark. tis th*' flout 
and is left out by the miller Th*'se 
iiatiiriil phosphates arc ne<essarv to 
the w* ll-ti,ilanc.*d building of mus< h' 
brain and ni rve cells

“ I hiiv<' used Hrn|M-Nuts.' wri es 
an Iowa man. ''fo fr s y.'ars and f**<d as 
good and am stronger than I was ten 
y.'ars ago.

‘ .Among my customers I meet a man 
every day who is well along in years 
and attrihuK's his good health to 
Grai*e-\'uts and Postiim which he has 
used for the last years He mixes 
Hraiie-.V'uts with Bostum and say« 
they go fine together.

“ For many years before 1 began to 
eat Hrape-N'uts. I could not say that 
I enjoyed life or knew what it was to 
he able to say T am well.’ T suffered 
greatly with constipation, but now my 
habits are as regular as ever in mv 
life,

“ XX'henever I make extra effort I 
depend on Hrape-N'uts food and it Just 
fills the hiil T can think and write a 
great deal easier.”

“ There's a Reason ”  Name given hy 
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich Read 
"The Road to XX’d lv ille.”  in pkgs 

Ever read the above letter? A new 
one appears from time to time. They 
are genuine, true, and full of human 
interest. (Adv.':



T E X A S  C H R IS T IA N  A D V O C A T E

A SYMPOSIUM. >1 M tins

irootinut'd from Page X i
very naturAlIy attract4 t!'e ford|rn<fS from 
the congestcti centet» of other sections of the 
world and from the Atlantic seaboard of our 
own country. The whole West is threatens 1 
hy an invasion by the immifrant bordts 
from Southern, t'mtrul ari>l Eastern Euru|>«*, 
as well AS hy the PiKan multitudes from 
the Orient

t hir entire natum t> api<lty Kecofuititc 
foretgni/e<I. only 5i.9 per cent ol the chil
dren horn t'clwern 1*K>0 and !*MU «e re  born
• •f native pairnis. c%eti JJ per cent of the 
far Northwestern city of .**«-attle is foreie” 
f>orn and the other cities of the coast ha><* 
a heavier foreitcn population tlian .Vattle.

A bijf majority of those coming to 
from tlie Protestant centers of the world are 
desirable ettt/ens and furnish tis no prob 
lenis not already presentc'd by our own 
people. England. Scotland. W’ales. Ireland. 
Holland. l>enmark, Norway. Swe’ len and Gcr- 
tnany. the lands which gave us our ideal and 
laws in the beinnning. are giving us goo*! 
crtisens to*iay. and Canaria and Australia are 
also sending us thousands of our best citi 
rent. .\n exception must l»e nia«le of France, 
for when the last Huguenots ranie to Ameri 
ca. she hail nothing furtlier to give worth> 
of mention and today the French imm'grani. 
in the mam. is a scourge The story of the 
immigrants an«l their chiMren is in a big 
sense the history of our nation and will con 
tmue to be. until the world's controlling pof> 
ulations are e<]ually distributed through tli<- 
North 'remper.itv rone t'ntain great nation^ 
ideals were given us by oar PriMestaot fa
tlicrs that must he maintained upon this coast 
if they are to exist in the nation, and mi 
Church must bear its share of t!>e fmr>lcn. e«»ti 
tribute its quota of men and n.onry toward* 
building up a Protestant civilization hm 
>he lannoi. even at the !**• 1*1 of a “ M»- 
s'onary i'ommis*ion.”  safely farm out !’« 
work to other demmiinatiors simply becau*« 
they are stiongrr and hast nnwe men and
money; fur there is more to be done t'
all the Churches can possibly accomplish 

r*’ r ProTi-stant faith and law abiding IiIh • 
m-t the two m«»st trusts CiHi»mifl»d
to the tieoplc of f' r.atom f»v the fathers.
• 'll. huni.mlv t ’>t- W i-t »p * •̂**it'
• *! largelv determine llr ir  future Thi*
• .*«! IS row imminently to two g ra’

• :!* and koin .• ’■•m both foe^
>’♦ fl e*«- ;>rifele*>* g'^ts. aid »i* 1 ir grr l»e

.1 •‘ t» ’ to t 'e  »•  11 bring *f tie
;«• r.at: »n If the est-r rg :.ii» «d ’ iiimi-

t’t :• .fl* *•, mrllnm
• 'c  giier - \v I on o’ l '■ * ••• t ’ - next
' •- *= 'I -!-.•* 1« -if g.lCTS
- • .ne I*-i II* : thousai'ds

.I t' V • VC !■• *'1 ~ tisely

..nd lilt.-.*:-!- ••g  •“ ••-tian ideals
 ̂ - M  ̂* - • t*cm

hgrdcti clsM to reach wrtli tlM 
coofitry.

The foregoing it eapectalty trot al cIm  far* 
cignera from Roman Catholic coontma. No 
class ol foreigners coming to oiir shores are 
more m need oi help or famish ns with 
greater probtemo than thoac coming from 
France. Italy. Oreece. Ilungaty, Portugal, 
and other Catholic sections ol Europe. If 
the best interests oi society arc to be pro* 
moted. they an<l the pagan people* who rome 
to this cotmlry most be brought to share 
with the Protestants in common ideals ami 
common hopes. An*l where arc they to get 
them bat from the Pri*iesiant denommatHms 
at work in the fieM^ They are not to l*c 
found in commerce, m politics, or secular 
tshicalion. or art. or science, or Catholtcism. 
the co-mtngling of natwms alone has never 
liecn known to elevate ami reileem suriely. 
The tkMhs and Vamlals ol North Europe that 
immigrated into Rome destroyed almost every 
vestige of Rome’s ctviliraiion ami the work 
of destroetKm went on until they were cua* 
verted to Christianity. And the Pagan ami 
Popish hordes which come to oar country will 
destroy onr civiltratom rniless they are evan 
geiizeil and educate*! by Pro*estant agencies 
and brought to accept as a common heritage 
the ideals and hopes of Protestant Chrtstianity 
,\n<! our denointnatiun owes it to tiod. to 
the nation ami to the worhf, to >lo all it 
can to help estahlish ami maintain a Christian 
civilisation in the Northwest, to the end that 
ilte peoples of all nation* shall be able to 
dwell here amid conditions that arc not 
only toierahle. but beueficiert

Wlmt ig HeibediMi demg ^  
ameug tbeae psepis* Precious Unit. Yet 
we me doiiif as much as soy Cbureh. We 
have preachers si or nsar all ths aMnmg
towns and church buildings hi mssi ef ibeu^ 
but bolb preacbers mid eburebss arc made 
<iunlc. The sober fact ia. vmr AmarKan uork 
IS slamling almost pnralyred before the tre
mendous task. We have triad sanding men
0 ftbetr own tongnt among them, but they
loobed with mspicimi them from the
01 Ihevr own longue among them, hut they 
their suspicionr well lonndsd.

Our Churches among the foreigners •mgh* 
to be pm upon the foreign missionary ba 
Sts and pastors sent ta them wha have the 
foreign missionary call, spmt ami e*impment 
W'c can never build permanent cnngrrgationB 
o f the ferwigners, hsennst they are here today, 
yonder tomorrow and finally hack to the 
Fatherland, hut by sending the best men 
among them we can impress them with the 
best of our Christiau ctvUimtan. cunvert some 
o f them and send them with a new frssdsm to 
the vartooa ports af Iht warU. It niO alau 
relaasc ths withersd arm oi the home Chnrch. 
It it a great tffaclual dnar

roBnonxM  nr sr. Loun.
KEV M.\RVIX T ll.\W

OTHER COUNTRYMEH »  
EAST OKLAHOMA.
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!*• dr:u-nunaii-j
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' ' . I an ra*dv
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-.1  tt.af
•:t‘  -Ip from

a ■ • t \nd t*’e
T’ .ist do it. We

rave nothine to hoj»e fi.o-. K- but
«\ervt!-,init fea*'. W f  t** tie *) ■?nr and 
I akedne*- »f Frani under a Roman
i'tt! :!:c -‘f-d ,i-» .in'oi ’« a c’.e .\ city i>f
.'Oo.fKK) and less tl.an ns. • P'ot -̂ t̂ ii •
Churche*. H7.0fH) children an-f only 13.000 
in Sunday Schools Tl t *e .»ii : many other 
..--*-dr- » dftnand il .tt a** I',-itr*t mt d»
•*tiiin.*t:Mns ui.iie t* eir fo-ce* in the Northwe*t 
n a w ly t-> get the maximum results from 

the minimum of outlay and th»i* sefAe the 
highest iT-terest of the and .it t’ r
xame time corn'- to the .itif «>i those who 
. ‘ eiis’' and 'old dt.ir *le of law
abiding liberty and the ‘f^titiitinns of pi'O- 
tc«tanf Ofisfanity.

There is n**ihing beiruj b-;ir for the f»n 
eigners. as *uch. in the west, worthv
of mention, except the few that ate
conducted f*>r latiAnese, f*h»re*e and Ko 
reans in the big cities, and even thi* work 
is being very poorly don* Hut the worst 
feature of the Asiatic {•rob’em is tha* they 
ran never, under any circumstances, become 
assimilated. .All English ifwaking immigrants 
fall naturally into our efiKational. commer 
via), social and religious Ide and are quickly 
s«simitate<l, but not s«> with <iiher Europeans: 
even their inahitiry to speak the language 
makes them somethinu apart f: ... us and they 
are left to shift for themselves as best they 
can until they learn the lang*iage or are 
turned over as a prey to the vicious Amertcan 
or the depraved foreigner, who has been long 
enough over seas to learn all the ways and 
tricks of the imderworld, to be robbed of 
their character, despoiled of their virtue and 
cheated of their wages. Tbeir very helpless
ness and isolation compelling theui to seek 
protection and social enjoyment in colonies 
from which the best element of Amencan so* 
rial, religious and political life is excludod 
.And out of tnesc colonies comes the **sscoud 
generation.** the worst class of foreigners in 
America. Because their religious md social 
training has been neglected, they have talMn 
on alt tlie vices ol their pa-vm* and few of 
their virtues: and tbeir Amencan training 
having been turned over to the mission of the 
saloonist. the <ttve keeper, the white slaver, 
and the corrupt politician: or. at best, the 
truest AncncM fnfhKnccs haring bom de* 
nied them, they are conUrmed in a Hit ol am 
or graduate in the ecbool of v*c« e en while 
they are rbtVtren In yours, making thsm the

• iiunlivmcn now witl in the tHHimi*
•I the Fast Oklahom.-i t'«mtr*rnc*.- are a* 
tolbtwx; Porn tn Ait*ir.vlta. lt7J: Cuna«la.
l. 071; Itemnark. I?4; England. I.I9H; France. 
4.̂ ?*; liermany, 2,J5a: firrecr. J5U: llotlan*! 
47. Hungary. 155; Ireland. A5(i: Italy. 3.JAI; 
Mexico. 1,589; .Norway. 4f>. KuMta. 1.145, 
>* of land, 648, Sweden, 3.'t : .'^witzertand. JA6 . 
Walrx. .35̂ : China. 10 . other foreign coun*
I »e». 53.*. Total, 14.836 To thi* a*ld 13.b43 
;K-'*pte of f«*rrign parentage ami wr have a 
jHipulation of J8.779 forr’ cner*. The West
• ik’ah«>ma Conferrm'** ha* than twice
that nundiei. Nearly half -d tbo*r on this 
*i*k lie in the Mc.Mr*te' l*i*rrirf. where are 
tb** latgr*t tiumbe* <if the c*mi1 mines. In 
Putsburg I ounly, t'<e center of the District, 
.'kll t!<e («mntMr* named are represented Here 
art- 1^00 Italians, more than hail of the 
fr.iliar. populatH>n «*f the Mate The re
m. trn.Irr of the fotugner* are tbrwtt evenly 
l-Mributetl tn the ocher Ihsfrirts of tko Con- 
fi-rrnre. tongregating at the larger eitie* or

 ̂ mining camps.
The majority of the foreigner*, rxvept the 

ikrmaii* and Irish, arc miners When the
mines run rrgtilarlv, they are prosperom. but 
:*>t a1 ami general strikes are all too frr(|oenf. 
which odde<l to other causes, make work tr 
'egular. so that their genera! combtien t* 
{Kior. They are restless.

Their e*lticaCion is for the most part %«ry 
Imiitr*! tn Pittsburg County, where the
foretgnets are the mo*t popuhnis. 3# per cent
• d those over IA year* old are illiterate, i. e.
• an read little or none at all aud cannot 
write. The average per cent of iRiteraey 
over the ’̂ tatr is 9.8, compared to 17.7 among 
the negroe*. and 3.1 among the native whitos. 
There a 'r  no schools especially for the for*

aners The ehiMren of school age have ar- 
. rss to the public schools 75 per cent of 
'he foreign born and 85 per ceiM of those 
.f foreign or mixed farentage have attemled 
*chool Their attemfance i* verv trreguior 
m«l of short duration

Their social condition is marked by the 
ride}>cndence of the nationslitios. each of the 

other, am! all of them of the Auieriean. ex-
• ept the near hin; by temporary dwellings 
*'irh as tents, company bouses, rear end of 
-tore houses, all of which are wnatiraetive. 
*>nrirly furnished, and somcttfiies ftllhy; and
•y an absence of wholesome fesitekies The 
:«>west forms of our Amrric.vn fife appeal to

Foliticalfy they are Aocialtsts. There are 
three types The Christian ^oeiaHoc—s se- 
'ious, high-minded student of condition*, who 
'•elieves that there should be a complete re 
kdjustment of the industrial world in order 
that there may be a nsore eqnitabte distrlbu 
non of profit*, and that this adjustment 
xhtMild be brought about through the orderly 
prrHre*«es of government He is a mtmhtr of 
ihe Oiurcb and nsually an active worher m 
•f *be extreme is the pure Noeiati*t.
He opposes alt organisations except tho lohor 
union* He is hostile to the Cbureh and to 
government* .AH law is a re*traint again*! 
**is desire to do as be pleases. He would have 
1  comimmism. not only of property. btM of 
life .Any woman is any man's if they so agree

The third type is the destruettyo SoeiaRot 
He is inspired by Frtueh syndtcoilsm awd so- 
1-otage He is a dynamiter, conspirator, boter. 
angrily looking forward to tho grow atribo* 
when labor witl Hft his arm and utterly cruah 
capital and dividt the spoilt

More than libety some lower form of So* 
ciafism prevaiis among the foreigners OS woH 
a* among our own countrymen, but the Isoven 
of a bighe' Socialism is working.

Tho religious view presents boot how ism. all 
the ftsges of unbelief, the various forms of 
faitli. and a ̂ pretty fair type of Christiaiilty. 
There are t ^  many high grade Cbristiooo 
imoug them, however A targe number el that 
have beau, or are oow, CathaHeo. 
influeneos hove turned many nf them 
t V  rafhnfic Chureh. os welt aa all others.

M. I.gms, the large*! city m .Southern 
Methodism, is in the matter of inmugration a 
prototype for the cities of our Southland. A 
study of tho immigrant here will Hhely re
veal to other cities the conditions they must 
confront in Ibe near future In Ibr outset I 
achnowledge my indehtedne** lo Mr \rnes. 
Secretary of Federatwi Cburcbr* «if M  lamts. 
ror valuable inlermatinn.

There are m 5t. Kwut* 1.5.7on foreign burn 
whites, as follow*! .\ustraba, 58; .\uMria. 
11.171; Belgium. 35.*; Balgaria. 79; French 
Canodions, 260; other Cana-ltans. 22IS; Cou 
tral Americans 14; Cbma. I: Cabo, IS ; Den 
inarh, 441; tWrwsanv. 47.765; tireoce. IJI3; 
Holland, 422; Hungary. 8758; Ireland. 14 
.*68; Italy. 77^94; Japan, t. t.wxemburg. 6 . 
Mexico, 179; Montenegro, 13. .Nenfoundiand. 
9; Nornay, 294; Fnrtugal. 14; Muununta. 
1055; Russia, I5,4g8; Scotland. 1313. Servia. 
73; South America, 81; Spam. 267; Sweden, 
1129; Switarrland, 2853; Turkey m Aaia, 739; 
Turkey in Europe, 838; Wales. 197. Born at 
iMra. 83. .\n others, 207.

The immigrant himaeH ibn* nwt t-*m*itiuic 
ihe whole immigration ptoblrm It Hos been 
tuttf»*l advtaoble b> trace him in his induemi 
«4i the family. So ue have the native uHite 
{•opttialion of foreign or mixed parentage, as 
M lou*: Auslrio, 8574; French Canaiiian,
1^8; Canada, Olbera. 594; Dmnmrh. 248; Rn 
rflaml. 5753; France. 1406; tiernMny. 49.320; 
fleece. 32; Holland, 295; llungnry. 1874. 
Irelaud. 27,iM: Italy, 3768; Norusy. 138; 
Russia, 83M: Scotland, 903; Sweden, 780; 
.'‘witserland. 1804; Wales, 174. All ceber*
« ’fichiding native whites, whose parents were 
Iwrn in different foreign countries, and Ihme 
liaving one parent foreitcn an<l •lee parent 
native). 90,818, making a total wMlo popu
lation of fore^n or mixed parentage of 246. 
'*46. about euual lo the numlter of native 
whiles of native parentage f2693t3*i!.

lart ua took at the popolatwwi of St l.oma 
by race*: Native white of native parents, 
.69.838; native while af foreign or nnaed 
parents, 248,948; Inreign horn wbitex, 125, 
708; negroes, 43,980; Imhans, t i l ;  O i  
nese, 424; Japanese. 42; others. 4: total, 
687,029.

Tho native whilea of native poreni*. full- 
t!«dgc*l Aamicmis. nnmbrr about 39 per  ̂ent 
of our populatian. Add to tbss Ihe number 
of native whites oi foreign or miaod parent* 
.ige who are thoroughly American in spirit, 
and 1 judge that Sc Louts is barely enfitle-l 
to bo called aa Amoriean etty. Surely the best 
Xmrriean ideals do not obtain bore as la tbo 
Sunday, or temperance, or law enforrement 
queetiona Tbe foretga bom constitute about 
20 per emt of our population- .Add the 
t'egro and the children of foreign or ouaed 
(-arentage. and we get a total of 69 per rent. 
Evidently the determinma vtemriH * t* the 
chiM ol the immigrant.

This laiaes the gueatmti. wK«i is being 
•hwie for tho immigrant? St. Louio has 392 
rhurches. Evangelical Frole*iant rhurches. 
297; Roman Catholic. 19; Eaotevn European 
f'hurchoa. J; Habrew, 21; Mormon Cburcheo. 
4, and 84 Churches for colortrf poople.

Tho German immigrant ionsiitutis about 
40 per cent of the whole. He 8nda on his 
arnvol 50 Lutheran and EvangeHral Churches, 
besides a number of German Churehes among 
tho various dewnminatwm*. Pr*4v*fant ami 
Catholic. If these Churches are alert, the 
German stranger is well cared for. The 
fame ia tine of tbe Enghah Canadian and 
Iriak, ubo constitute about 20 per eeut of 
our foreign bom fidhs. Thue it will bo seen 
ibal 80 per cant of our immigrants 8nd Ibem- 
setvos at boms with ns roHgfously. Rgiien* 
ing the hguros given, one tees that o very 
large percentage ol onr immigrants are readi
ly carod far oilher in the German or Engliah 
language. The exceptions fescssding  2000), 
are Hungarians. 8750; Italians. 7594; Rus
sians, 15*400. Tbs poopW frooi tbo 8rm 
two of tbooo countrios are largaly diepaead to 
Wnmon CukiHMem. and hovo Cburcbss ol 
thdr mm. Many of the Russians are either 
Jowe or M e t  and art yaaionihia lo Habrou 
cr CathoRc Churakat Tbo following ftmrrkte 
help so care for tbo foreigner t M U b  Notional 
CstboHc, Crook Ortbodoa Rereiaw. a Croo- 
lion C a^ R r, Groek Lulberan CathoRc, M  
hok CathoRc and a Lmhcran Slovac. Tbo 
policy of tbo vorioua Froatxunt Cbnrchoo, it 
tbey bnvo 6 woH OaOnod ono, ia to ranch tbo 
chiMron of tbo forolgnor tbrougl

Cbnrck tn ward No. 7. with a populatton of 
20,410. dtvidod as M ow st 10400 whfiaa, 
1409 negroes; 7.94| ore native horn uliiies 
of native bom parents. 4.584 native of for
eign parents, 4,020 Inreign bern. The for
eign horn: Austria. 523; tiermany, 1597; 
Hungary, 250; Ireland. 457. and 324 from 
Turkoy. This ward has one thibodEix Greek 
Cathohe Church (R uesun ) and her R< 
CathoRc. including a Cronttan ami a t>ech 
l.utheran. Kingdom lionet has a meml«or* 
ship of 371, 8vt paid reRgions uurher* and a 
Sunday School ewrottmnH of 485, but ts not 
adeguolely egnipped lo work among Ihe more 
than 10400 foreignerv. The some »*tuatMm 
preaanta RseH in ward Nm 4. populatnei t8,. 
070, of which 15.109 me fwreign horn, ami 
14407 of foreign poreulage The Nirdrnig 
houa Memorial Misaion io tho only Froirstant 
cRort, with 250 in Snnday School and throe 
rebgioua uorbtrs, and only 25 Frv>tr*tant 
menWort rreident m tbo work.

Tbo Frrsbyterions haec the neor«*« ap- 
proock to a system calculated to reork bw* 

They organiae a general mmeion 
aco landars and special serv

ed eelportera They have fan- Mix 
which uee the following mrams: M ) 

Swwday Schonie (2> Chwrch miniatry !3i 
froo wndor-ooe hindergsMeni, ami i4) varotion 
Bible schonla. They get attewdence from tbe 
I allowing aetionalilirt! ^weriran, German. 
ItaKan, PoHeh, Hebrew. Iriali, Behrmian, Rua- 
sian, Cratian, Hungarien. Rohrmisn. Servian.

Tbo Congregational Cbwrch has a Rekrmisn 
Chwrch ol 70 membera Uwion Metbndist 
Epteropal Cbureh Hoa a Chinese Sunday 
School, eetabhshod thirty-lbrec years ago. The 
Sunday School io oltendrd by 29 to 25 CM* 
fieso. This Church has 30 Chtnese Church 
inrmhrra Tho Roptisi Church Sov a •penal 
worher onwng Italians, ami the vanuwv Bap
tist Churches hovv roceivr*! 15 or 18 Italian 
membera There are about l**0 Swedr Hop 
lists m tbe vorions Rngb*h Churrhev. and 
about 25 Hungarians. W*c have m St l.'ima 
*0400 Jaws, for wbum tbe ChrisliofK mr 
ing almost notbmg.

Tho Frottsiaiit Churebas of -m  L ijuss oie 
nut meeting the opportunity in a larmr way. 
Soma commendable work ia hetng «lonr. hwi M 
•s not up to the opportunity oOrrrd. Froprr 
work among immigianti is both 
foreign work, ami wtN yield targr rwuHa 
both I

tara, in the stated Chureh serrkes, and m 
oiany other meetings cattr-i especially In* 
tha pwrpese. rt is most earnestly urged that 
unreasifig prayer he offered for a might) 
spiritual quichenmg that utU entitle the 
Cbwrch to strrngtbm and enlarge H* umh 
so aa to meet worthily the present critieot 
and itupeinWjus -ppertunities both at hnmr 

N«chmg Icso than a gmeral and 
profownd spirMnat •iwicbmtnc among the 
Churches will wicel the pte*rt>l etwergmev 
This gnichentng utD come, and can «mty romr. 
whew fervent ptnyvr is offered •mreasengly 
lu God, to this end. **ln any Uml a revival 
•  •n come when ewongh pe«u-tr •hrsnr h 
euongb- ibol is. shove everylbino '

**Yc have not heean*e ye a*k not 
••Tbe harvest is great—therefore pay ye ’ 
••Concerning the work i«f mv hands, lumi 

mand ye me **
X EARL rAYI.OR.

Chairman
i’HARLk> M WATSON.

Vice-Chnirmat
GEORtik INNES. 
WILLIAM B MILLER,

General Scerttanes 
.LIAM I. CHAMIICRI.AfN 

r. IIAriGARD.
W. 9tAl>EY.

H. C. HEkRINti.
HARRY WADE IIICKh.
J C KCNZMAN.
JOHN M MOORE,
H L. MttREIlorsF.,
C. H. FATTttN.
WARD FI.ATT,
EDW ARD L IN C IM N  xM lIII  
C K  riloM FSO N  
J. C.AMPRF.l.t. W H ITE  

Esecnitvc Committee «d tbe I ’nitr-* \|i* 
ry CamtHMipi
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STATE FAIR OF TEXAS

AH APPK6L rOB nATBB rOK 
THB OHITBD HOaiOHAET 

OAHPAIOH.

Tbe borne and farsign misaionary Wolers 
of tbo United Steios and Canada have dr- 
sided to engage tbio xrinteT tn Ibe must rx 
tenaivo and important piece of cooperative 
work wkkb they have ever wndertahen Tbo 
sbjsot in view ia to euRst o for larger nwml>rr 
of Church members as mteOigent nMssiimary 
worbert, swpportcrs and intercewers o f  the 
more than iwonty miRMn* ni Fy«ue*iavii 
t>wrch memhtrt in North Amerwn, Woo Ikon 
one *iaR of them are doing anything or giving 

in moot Ikt miooionary neod* evther

l,o«rTS of Ihe hc«c tn mtertaiwment canmii 
fad hot he tdease-l nuh protismn* made in 
iHw rey ect by the minigrmint for the |9|3 
Stale Farr of Texas, which upeni Mwr<Uv. 
October It, and closes Sumlay, November 2 

Eond mnsir has always heru one of the chief 
enttrtammenf froinres of each annual ametine 
The famous Thavm hami of musicians and m 

lal soloists, assisted by i V  foremost 
of the Amuhuevl. uitt make the

____ jat cntrrtawnnrnt **imethtng that m»visit<>*
will ever forget Thaem uitt bring hfty 
weR trained mm to the Fair. Ilis programs 
uiH ho of such nature a* to plra*e Ihe ww** 
exactiwg os nelt as pe«ewt a variety that 
wiR iwterevt all Hi* corps of aperalic singeis 
mtlode mm and wowirn of National renown 
To these wtll be added other fraiwres by Ihe 
best artists three c*»ntinents can podure 
Acrobolic stunts, rare e*iuestrmn feats, smg 
tng. bumor and comedy, oill make the Con 
flowm bills the very heM m history. Among 
tbo btodhner otfrartion* are the Three Dot 
tons, the Tetsowari lopane** Tmiup. the 
8is Castrilfcans and Santwrt, the latter on 
■ff ocdiati player Inter national fame. Th«-ie
uitl be wimetlitng •fuing tn an enterlatnmrm 

every hour of each day and mgbt af the
y j.:

In nOdilion lo aggressive e*inrationol plans 
in bo corriod forward wRIiin the variows de* 
nominotioos. thort wiR he several hwmlrvd 
two day MWtioniry Coufritni'ti held through- 
out tbo i'nkod Atoles and Canada More 
Ihoo twmty teoam of expo?ieneed sfwoker* 
are aboody organiint lor thv efOcien* ron-

Ever on the liivhioi for o new thrlR lor the 
of Its patrons the management 

famous Haohin*on team of 
, Wyer* as a feature of 8 * pand 

..ram Mr Hankinson will br«ng 
wxften mm. eight machines and an awtomw 
hilr ambulance to DwRas In chasing alter the 
ehisrvt polo baB there will be some barum 
*<orwm| daredevil dnvNig ibal niN wmke the 
moot blase sit np and take notice A 8ehl six 
bwndred by one hundred and bftv feet m di 
oiension has hem Wfd out m Irani of il*c 
paudmond. Cgmri wiR be played betuem 
racb knmesi . .
Wave seen onto polo ploy^ declare there i 
tbrtB every kisttwt dortng tbe gsmr and an 

‘ ‘ m fnr good mem
ra

every

Tbit estensive ci 
up tn g simuKi
March, 1914, for oB misotonory p 
tbo pan of all the Cburcbe* id alt 
nitiooi; to far as they will wndertahe u Mm# 
Ikon two hundred spooberv wilt portirtpoie 
NagkviRr, KnoxviOe, DglWs Aust.n, Houston, 
in the cowferenctsw Frobohly hundrrt* id 
thonsnnds of mm wiR aassst m the stmuHa* 
ntouo conooso for nksalonory suhirrirtinn* 
Tho ewtiro effort tkowM mean a mmhe-f 
guicksnmg of tho ipiritusl tde nf manv 
ihousonds of Chwrchoo. rosofting m peatly 
iwrrsosod ChrWtion ocHxiiy and bberabty 

In view of the vast issues involved, the Ex- 
eewttvo CommittM of the Cwited Mimianary 
Compoigu appeals tn Cbriitian penfdr every 
whore to >oin tn ftsunsm payer far Gml * 
eWar gwidMKt and amniftstii pevenrr and 
power in connsetiso with this entire nmWr 
taking tn pWate prayer, of the lamily si-

tro tkriR thrown 
other ______

Loan art displays for the last mne pat* 
have mode the State Fair lamaui in every 
sectian of the ptiotir worM. These eahihtts 
are iwstly ranbod as one of the big edurolinn 

iign ts tdanned tw Wa-I al features of each annual meeting. It m con- 
vervattv^ e*twnstrd flat more than one mil 
Uon viottors hop viewc*! these exhibits since

eal»o« ami the mOm nee tbey hovec mnngwrai
lor o aettev anderstawding of the hest_

art haa been marhed. The ait gaRery at Fair 
Fark kos hem pnnnonced one of the best m 
America. A culWcimn of one hundred point 
tngs, the very *w*t m Ibe btsimy of the 9owth 
wevt, IS nwu hetng essembtrd m New Yoth 
lor sbipwwwt to iWHas. Juhon t twderdewh, 
wcB-hnown both m kuaJ ami natHmal art ctr 
rWv. hae devoted several months past to se 
kctiwg those pmntmp oe*l assures Ihe wion 
agemmt Ibol tbo peaiest studios m Ibe coon 
fry wifl be rcpe*ewfed. .Among tbe artists 
uHosr pamtinp uiR h# ,in exKdwtion are 
t>0oed Real. E l^marrt Cooper, Ctutde 
llossoni|, Robert lleuri. Fan! Cornovef, Rrwre 
Cran^ rvedrtirh Ballard Wilhsms. Jane Fstet 
son, Cbnries MetvilW Deuev, CorRow T. Chap 
man and Charles C  Cnrran

Idwp oRd jRstlrp Aght MN*k bntttm  
that to xir*M to to ro o ftw r  ond tin- 
vaiM |«tok^ to ttotor.

Our Eingdnm House ia Ike only ^oto slant

Mssgr of yos si* vlii
of al odj—cU Io a

H .

lo —wi* iIm awl- 
ino Can mam. vom aramlii mat dalav a 
arioBlv is sokfau w  yoor ordw for tiw 
ADVOCATENACHDC. bbs ltoaua

of aay $75.00
k is smO yoo oa a I

wo Omp yos ntocl. bat

THE ADVOCATE I 
llM TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE tor om
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iAJdrcM b f C. Puftt, hdorc (be Conrea- 
iioii mt Amoci41c«1 Advertising Club* oi Arncri* 
eg. Bgliimoce. Md.. Jane I*. 19li.)

After Ibe invitation to addreag this 
conventiuo bad b«.-«n accepied. a nug* 
KcatKNi canie that tnembern aould like 
lo be told MMnetbing of Uie inaide 
biatory of an international advertiaer. 
Ib ia great aggregation repivaenia the 
creani of .\merican nianbood, the 
luembcra liaving formed local orgaui- 
euiiona in almoat iver> city of im- 
iMiriance in America.

They are devoting tbeir li\e» to tbe 
<l< velopment of induatrivs abicb pro
mote thrift and proapertty.

They are being op|«NMd by a great 
wave of bate and diaconient. put for
ward by a claaa of men W'bo do not 
m ate, but who are failurea becauae 
I bey lack ibrift and creative power.

.Many public meu ara pandering to 
Ibe mob spirit, hoping to win votes, 
and mre trying to eatablisb laws in- 
i< tided to penalize thrift, and take 
from tbe careful, hard-working and 
>ucceasfut citizen a part of what be 
lias earned and turn it over to the 
liorde of discontented failuree who bow 
propose to conOacate by law that 
which they are either inrapablc of 
earning or too lazy to strive for.

It is time for all citizens, tbe tbrit- 
i>. bome-ownlog and peaceful work
ingmen, farmers, merchants, and ev
ery other man who believes in pros
perity as a result of thrift, to belp 
d< fend homes and bunlnesa from the 
allempla at eonfiM-alion by the dia- 
euntented mass now demanding con- 
iiid.

I might treat tbni at length, lor it 
••Iters an opportnnfty to urge each 
i.it miK-r to In turn urge the citizens 
•n bis home town to maintain active 
(•rgaui/alions to defend the home* and 
lM<iperi> Ibe thrifty ones havi eam- 
• d.

I have h>'en asked to talk on another 
rubiect and must conflne myaelf to 
ihat.

It doesn't seem ueceaaar.v to tell you 
how to prepare advertis<menta lor. 
ha I prefer lo call them, trade an
nouncements t how to i.(Heet type, how 
to displav. and all the technical de
tails. because any high school boy 
ran read tbe rules in any of the nn- 
•tHttNis worka on "how to adveniae.”  
The boy, having Ihomoghly learned the 
lirinted mles. wonders why he can
not at once ‘‘ light the magic lamp.*' 
>’cb ntillr men may perhaps succeed 
iu constructing a human body, hut 
there is a missing ingredient, an un
men element called ‘‘ l.lfe’* without 
which Ibe human InnIv Is a dead fail
ure In tmue senaea than one.

tto there la an unseen element in 
••very advertiser of National reputa
tion which cannot be gathered from 
books, and which youth cannot absorb 
quickly.

Having been aak>'d to give you an 
"inside look" I am going to open thn 
doors and see If you ran discover that 
missing Ingredient

It la a difllrnli task to speak about 
one’s self without aronsing severe 
criticism, but If the subject Is treated 
In an Impersonal way. and carries a 
lesson, it may be accepted as a hn- 
man doentnent.

ftne day. in a cutlery factor.v in 
.•theineld. England, wife and I were 
watching a smith forge a blade: the 
little piece of steel, heated to a bright 
eherry red was shaped under tbe ham
mer. then heatid again in the fire 
and hammered nnlil It was dull gray, 
•hen h'-ated and hammered again and 
.•rain until wife remarked that It 
fi emed useless after It was Ural form- 
•■d to beat and hammer it over and 
ovvt: It didn't change Its shape any
how. and she wondered bow tbe lit
tle blade could stand the hundreds of 
savage blowa.

The smith knew that If Iba Made 
was seal out to service after being 
perfectly formed but without the long 
hammering. Its edge would turn and 
i. would be thrown Into the discard 
with other fallnres

Every blow of the hammer put 
wmeiblng into that little blade which 
could not he seen, but was there, and 
when the test of hard aenrice came 
the edge stood true and would neither 
tnm nor crumble.

Ko that powerful Hand which forges 
human hladen. strikes many a blow 
in tke procew. and evidenilv *ni>ety>’a 
s ReasM.**

I am not going to try and teach you 
an abatmae retiglons thoory. bat sim
ply pinct before you a few facta that 
have con.e nnder my observation

I understand yon want me to relate 
sooM> of tbs dolags In the forge room 
when this fartlmlar hnman Made was 
tsing hamn-ered Into shape.

V y acqnaintanee yrlth him began 
abont the flir# the sold'ers gathered 
la Rprlngfleld. TH.. In 1K1

Then for aho-tt four years the vonag 
blade dnilv abw rhed never-to-he-for- 
goften lensons of patriotHni. Hit dayn. 
weeks and montfa filled with pictnret 
nf marrbtng troops tbe dags nnt-

forms. bands and all the glory' and 
panoply of war.

In those yeara the reincamaied spir
it of his ancestors of the Revolution 
thrilled and responded to life and 
drum, calling tbe people to put down 
by force of anna that hat<^ demon 
ot oppression and tyranny.

The boy was too young to Join the 
army of freedom, but tbe blade was 
taking form, and the lessons drilled 
in during that impressionable pan of 
his life, bore fruit in later yeara when 
h)' .s<iugbt by word and pen to rouse 
'he public to protect citizens from 
.-imilar tyranny, aasaults. dynamiting 
and murder by marauding gangs of 
d( siieradoa. misusing the sacred name 
ut tabor.

Training in a military (xmrse at 
eullege. removal to the western plains, 
and suet^eeding years of service as a 
commercial traveler, ail had their part 
iu forming the blade, but the real 
hammer blows were yet to come.

.\t twenty-six. having accumulated 
a very little money, be came back 
from the far west, and. associated 
with some others, built a plow factory 
ill Springfield. III.

liaya and nights of bard work tul- 
k>w(id. with considerable success, but 
ultimate dissension among Ibe stock
holders resulted in his {(••ing over
powered and ruined.

Then tbe hammering began.
•Nervous prostration and other fornu- 

oi sickness continued for some years 
It became neo-stary to borrow money 
to go forth from the home town to 
Ibe west again to rebuild bealtih and 
tertunc.

Tb<‘re were wear.v months when the 
lianiroer seemed lo come down harib-i 
and faster than the blade cimld stand 

lie  bad agretqi with himaelt. on 
)• aving. never again to give full im ii 
till and physical strength in earn 
money (or stockholders unless h'
• •wned all the stork, and never !<• go 
l uck lo Springfield nntil he didn't hav< 
'll lioiTow money to get back

The blade was iH-glnning to get 
Mime temper and be ready to cat.

Tbe years of semi-invalldism in 
iluiyed study for self-help in IHetetics 
Hygiene, Anatomy,some Materia .Med
ea and kindred subjects .\ littb- 
inoney was earned, and ext^-nslve 
travel followed. Including journeys to 
Kurope In clinical research, all of 
which fnmlihed most valuable train 
iiig for the business of supplying pun- 
iiHids to the world.

.\fler that hnslness had been estab 
lished a few years, the trained and 
tempered blade discovered it could 
crat wood—ev*-n hard wood—and so it 
whittled up some gcxMl red cedar, and 
imt tbe shavings away to keep out 
moths.

One da.v In June our blad<* made a 
liilgrimage "bark to tbe old home 
Kvwn." without borrowing money for 
I he Journey.

•lifer visiting among boyhood 
friends a while he took a horse and 
buggy and drove out to the old works 

The manager and some chiefs km*  
him through the factory buildings lo 
show change's and improvements, but 
liut there still were the forges, fur
naces, power hammers, and many ma
chines Ihat had been placed and 
worked over by him In years gone by.

Returning to the olllce. thu manager 
MUggeat(id that inasmuch as our blade 
h.'id been the "nad of the cni*Tprise" 
he might like to bur some of the 
stock for reasons of sentiment if no 
other.

The mpital was one million dollars 
with a little over one hundred thou
sand yet unsold. Taken under coo- 
slderatinn. polite and hearty gcMid-byes 
were said, and while the horse was 
pi'ggittg along In a slow walk on the 
wav hack, onr blade unrolled the past 
and pondered RecolltnU Ions came of 
the days and nights nf gni<'lling work, 
the bitter friction, the distress during 
months of helpless sickness, the final 
(uwsh and d^wtrucion of the hopes 
and savings of years Then the leav
ing of the old home town on borrowed 
monev, and with a feeling of resent
ment at the Mighty Smith who ham 
mered so hard.

Why not have allowed him to re
main and serve storkholders all these 
vears?

Perhaps he might thus have saved 
enough to purchase a part of the hun - 
drrd thousand of unsold stock 

nnt that evidently was not th<’ work 
laid out for him

Then, as the review of th*- past 
went on. he remembered that the sick
ness offered weeks and months of 
qnlef. constructive thought, and com
pelled Studies in a line leading to ul
timate snetess far beyond the wildest 
dreams of the unhammered youth of 
•he old days.

\ sort of glimmering lib'a of "the 
reason" appeared with the thought 
that If hn really wanted to secure 
some s>uitlmental souvenirs of the past 
•here were shavtags enough put away 
to bnv a hunch of sneh (hetorlea. pay 
for and forget them 

The soft, sweet sonthem broere of

tbe lazy afternoon carried fragrance 
of clover blossoms, the old horse was 
drowsing along, and all the world 
seemed at peace.

Our blade came back to the pres
ent day with a start, looked up to the 
faraway somewhere, said ‘‘Thanks. I 
think I understand," slapped the lines 
<•11 the old horse, and drove back to 
the hotel (intent with the lesson.

The experience above related is 
only one of scores. Our blade has 
been hammered by sickness, fires, lark 
of money, boycotts by I.abor I'nions, 
attacks by publishers filU'd with h.ite 
end disappointment from lack of ad- 
(•■rtising. also by Jealous competitors, 
and a thousand and one obstacles, big 
and little, have appeared, the overcom
ing of which has hammered in
stH'ngth and temper.

Tackle the work just in front of 
vou. Strive in an honest way to do 
the l>est you can. and If. having done 
vonr heat, there seems to appear the 
iiand of some Overruling Power which 
liaramera you. take It like a good pieci 
of Bteel and come right off the anvil 
with a better temper and a keener 
••dge.

Keep honest, patient and willing 
'•I have the missing ingredient pound
ed Into you. and mv word for It. the 
the day will come when you will hav«* 
■ reverent respect for a MIehtv If.iml 
il’.it Is henefleent and kind after all

TO MEMORY DEAR.
By Rev M H Well--

l-ong ago I decided th.'i* 'minan 
frlendshln Is the largest .md d .irfst 
isset In life  Time to test ii a I-rg<‘ 
faetor tn making right vain- - The 
XdvrK-ate has served a 'JimmI Kirn in 
furnishing Information and reviving 
memories. .Xrtleles with <eHain ref- 
•■rences. a name .and 'mst olfice address 
given, has moved frlend< to write. 
Thev are narflal enoiuth to sav that 
nothing with thl« name ever cm-s tin- 
- •• it Recent (mrresiMindenc** has siie- 
cially stirred their t>ens Readers of 
•his iiaper know how gracefnllv Mrs. 
cior-nre K ltiiM*-ll (ielded 'he ti.'iim 
■ if “ first honors”  to this wrifei- ,ind the 
far “ hefler halT' who lived anit died 
with the misslonarv spirit in'1 faith
• glow In 'ler heart

Mrs Hr T Izzle Tallei Cniiek of 
Marlin Texas Is nimh in'erestisl in 
•hat discussion of records simwlng 
where and when was organired that 
Srst XVom'in's Pnre’ en Misslonarv Se- 
cietv Wiist o f the Mississfiini Rivi-r 
thiring enr residence o f four v*-nrs In 
Coiwleana «hc was the wtfo of .a nrac- 
tlclne nhrsician and onite active in 
•Tiiirch work She was six'clnRi In 
terested In Missions and became .a 
charter memher of that first Sis'ieiv 
Her letter mentions names .and inci 
dents conn*mted with the earii**r his
tory o f onr rhnreh in th.it fair eilv. 
She was the daughter of a ciiis-raioiii- 
•ite memh, r of the North flisiri-ia Con- 
ferenci-. at that time on i visit to h*s 
■hilitr..n Oistion Pierce and 1l*̂  were
• ife-tong fri,*nds Owing to that t.aei u'e 
had the gr#»at nleasure of his enmn.anv 
for a week he nreached for u-- «s ontr 
Plshoo Pieree eoiitd ore.aeti T'',>n(..' 
•o that session o f the Vorthw.o.i Tev.as 
Conference diirtne w-hich was ore-in- 
i-ed the Orst Woman's Pori-ii-n atj.;. 
slnnnrv Soctefv west o f the Mississiimi 
R iver

Two side tights are reeatleii The 
ptshon asked hie old Ceor^Tia friend 
o f the nastor of First Church was
kind enonrh to sav that If allow..<l to 
rem-'ln anoihrr t ear that It would h" 
th.» he St indoctrinated con ere-et ion '-i 
the eonference*. Amen*- the (a-'t o-erds 
at the narsonape this Rishon inotiir*'d 
o f "the Mistress o f the M an«"’’ wher*> 
et-e. wotlld Itko to work another Year 
Rhe answered in the words and soiHt 
Cl' a true Itinerant T was returned It 
mav he that the Indoctrinating men
tioned had something m do hv wav of 
nrenartng th.. wav for th.at friiiffnl 
pastorate o f tMck Pnrni tt.

R r the same m-R came another let
ter from R. Tt Woods Sr of Porsl- 
ean*' A^v fmi.ressTon t* 1h-t he has 
lived there most o f hts life lUie name 
throneh himself ehi'dren ..n.( er-nd. 
ehRdren Is Interwoven with the hlsterv 
eS onr Chttrch In that eitt Whtle ne,._ 
er nolsv or demonstrative like Cen- 
eral Jackson he has stood as a s'ene 
wan aralnsi the winds and waves 
•hpeatenfnv the life  o f Methodism 
Pertiana eternttv mav reveal th" fact 
that no one dead or living, has hotter 
served his dav and pcneratlon While 
his pastor he w-a« mv counselor and 
eailde. R Is nleaslnr to know that hts 
d»*scendan*s are following In the stens 
o f their forbears T am thankful to 
•hese and other friends for kind words 
fhr the Mvtnr and dead. Perhaps I 
have not tolled In ■vain.

An (mrller article attracted the at- 
tentfon o f one T  R. A WIRIs His 
home for the past fortv-fonr rears has 
been In .Atlanta. Texas, though now on 
a visit to relatives In Oklahoma C|tv. 
He goes back to the hevtnntng In mv 
twrentleth vear T was fnntor preacher 
o f the Prtneeten CIttuR .Ark. H-' 
was mv Jnntnr hy ten rears and lived 
with his parents on a farm tour mllim 
south o f Princeton. Near their home

'•as a noted country church by name 
Mount Carmel. His good father was 
tbe main stay o f the Church. It was 
the preachers' home. Their preaching 
day came In the week, as there were 
twent.v-sevon other appointments to 
serve, and four o f them towns. A 
snow storm came on one of the jireach- 
•ins days. After riding some i**n miles 
with the snow beating in my face I 
found Brother Willis and two other 
brethren at the church. We had the 
usual services. I have -always thought 
that tlie faith and devotion iironipting 
IIS was later rewanied with a graeious 
revival. The Ixird honored iiiir work 
on the circuit with Gihi |irofessed con
versions. Huring the year the noted 
and sainted .las. E. Cobh jireiiched at 
that country church a sermon of great 
influence. The fact that a lad of ten 
summers received impressions from 
association with the .voung jireacher 
that remain to this day is a timely ad
monition to all young preachers. Paul 
meant much when he wrote a certain 
.voung preacher. ‘"I>et no man despise 
thy youth.”  “ How careful, then, ought 
We to live.”  Brother Willis has a clear 
and distinct religions exiierience. He 
loves the Ix)rd and His Church. Every 
word o f his letter of twenty one pages 
has Interest for me. He is going iiome 
in the way his father trod

I am now shouting in certain hope 
that I shall meet the thousands with 
whom I have toiled and suffered in 
"The swei-t bye and ti.ve." What a meet- 
ng that will tie! We are now 

swapping sympathy and prayers.
New Decatur, Ala.

A C A L L  FOR S Y M P A T H Y .

I coie-iilcr tiiat tliv Ke\ F. tl C'>x 
is one of the greatc-t preaclier- in tlie 
State o f Texas todav A- ,i writer he 
has hut few equal- No one regret* 
more than do I tiu- -•rriiw and tr.vnlde 
that has so recently enne int-i hi* 
life. Sad it i* indeed that *o great 
and good a man *hiiiild have to -nffer 
as he does.

I  now recall tiie ia-l time I v. er 
heard him preach It \va* at a fiincril 
service— the mo-t iiia*tcrfii! -eriii"ii 
I ever heard He i* one of the iiM-t 
eloquent men I hare e\er Ii*tenel to 
— deep in thought, clear in ]ire*enta- 
tion, clear language

Every .Advocate reader will reniem 
her reading hi* Ia*t article, “ Chris
tian Baptism.” Dr. Roberson, of

•Amarillo, says it is the best produc 
tion o f the year. Brethren, F G. Cox 
needs you: never did a brother 
preacher need his brethren more I 
know I.Kn; have shed tears with bin: 
the past few days; have prayed witl' 
him. and we haw walked and talkeil 
together until far into the night. I 
know that he i* now all alone, far 
away in a little Colorado town. iu*t 
he and his little son. remote from th- 
world. W rite him. brethren, he will 
iic glad to hear from \"U F-irlie- 
Colorado. i- hi* ]io*tofficc. Hi* *or 
row weigh* lieavy mion hi* he.irt 
Never have I *een a man weep a* In- 
wept with me the past week I in 
burden of hi- grief -cems unl»t .irai*le. 
no m.an can long -tand up un<ier -iicii 
a load i.et ns help him. brethren 

______________ B k  T H O M P S O N

EDUCATIONAL
^— rrtm coKKCvri roLi-CCff- - itvvzA

» Hir t:e * buiMtng will •'Yon
1h? complrtrtl, giving « «  thr largest business 
Training plant in thr From prpsrnt in
dications we will baAC two tiiou«an<1 en:o!l 
menth t ît  ̂ year. W e are placing exery g-a-i 
uate of l ‘t>okkeep’ng an 1 shorlhanJ or teleg-.i| 
p !ir ♦.(Min as tbeir course is finished. Fil! 
tn antf tnail for free catahig.
Name

.\iltiress

BUSINESS CO LLESE
DALLAS. TEXAS

"THE SCHOOL WITH A REPUTATION" 
POUNDBO IN  IM7

The momt THOROUGH u *  SUCCESSFUL 
husinew rolleee in T e e »«  Catetoeiie (me

Systematic Bible Study
/̂ hy Correspondence^

The M 'mkI.v li.iile  Institute, 
founded I y D 1., Abnidy. nlf.’r* 
the fuil'iwing four cnar-e* ••( *' iniv :

Bibk Dsctriac i • EvangeiickI 
Practical Qiristian Work I 'Econonical 
Bible Chapter Snnnan i ilDstrsctn e 
Sjrrilwtic BibleStady )  'inspiring
l>ttrtng thri last •*! w n-tm- -t of -r • •
(kniAhas brivn K'*r fu.i iDforRustKio û -ii t«»
• T h e  M o o d y  B ib le  Institu te 
1S3*163 Inxtitule PI . Dvpi B3. dniCA^o. III.

You want to nuke big money, an-1 we can pit'iiHK 
p.iying po«ition. Tluee months with us would mcai; 
It will |.ay y-AHi to I <»me to us if ttii aie mile
tor y«Hi. Clip this ad, hring it with you, and we 
ctmrM* you wish to take, and 20 per cent on d..i;I
logue ffi*e. 
Tvnn

>'»u lor dome it anif put you uj a 
more than a lifetime at other sebooU 
aw .Tv, because we will . z

give vou 15 t>er cent 'fist-.jHt -tn any 
r roiitse. if -ItYne in tVitty dav-i Ca*a-

•\ddress n. H H i!l. President. Wac*». Texas; I.itile Kock, ,\'k Mem;

MEDICAL AND PHARMACEU'nCAL DEPARTMENTS OF

ELEVENTH ANNUAL SESSION
Openi Oc(. 1, 1913, and <»n(inan ti*h ( (no*. Foil time, inttmetort lor all laDoratorr 
branchea. f-arge laboratories and ample clinical facilitim. For cataligoe and complete 
information add-eaa FRAN RF-EOV . Kuraar. 1308 Commerce Street. Itallaa. Texas

M l lexas Female College
"K ID IM IE T  C O N SC R V ATO gT”

Hans Richard, - - - Director
Classical, Scientific and Literary Courses Music. Art and Expression
The Leading College for Ladies o f the Southwest: In patronage, in 

enrollment, in the fine arts, in location.
For Catalogue, address the President 

MRS. L. A. K IDD-KEA, President. L. A. HANSON, Business Atanager 
SHERMAN. TEXAS

ALEXANDER COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE
Co-Educational 
Junior College 

Strong Literary Course

Music Director.

ANTO NIO  CRUZ,
Graduate and post-graduate 

o f tke strongest 
Conser\'atories of Europe.

Voice Instructor, Miss Susie B. Matkin, graduate and post
graduate o f the best Conservatories of the North and East. 

D E PAR TM E N T OF EXPRESSION UNEXCELLED.
BEST ATH LE TIC S  In East Texas, under R. G. BOGER.

FA LL  TERM  OPENS SEPTEMBER 2d.

L . LC FLE IL  r r s s M s N t, JaaksM iv ilto , T sxa * .

eBs'TWeewac"
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JUST ONE THING BEFORE ANOTHER

a. C  RANKIN, Ob Ol. . .

OKlM

hMM Ei«t IM ii ri MM, Ti
Bamtd M ik« FeewHke M DaBaa. Taaaa. aa 

Sacoad-Oaaa N a tl Matttt.

■LAVLOCK RU& CO....RMMtolMr«

• u a acR im oN — IN a o v a n c i .
41.NE YEAR .... .....  t2 V)
'IX  MONTHS ......... — ...  I
THREE. MONTHS----- --------  W
TO I’REACHERS Hlalf Eric*> .... I 0»

Frn affTrrttaitiii rataa » 1flr«aa the Eublwhara
All miniatcra ia active work ia the Meth-nlial 

Efikcopal Chaech. Soatk. in Yeaav, are afvnts, 
and will receive and reeeipl lor vulncripeian*.

H any vabacribcr iaila to receive the .\dv» 
cate resularly and proatpely, aotiiy ae at once 
be poatal card.

Sabaeriberi aakiag to kave the directioa ol 
a paper chanced akuald be careful to name not 
•laV tbe pmtoffice to ahkk they aiah it vent, 
hot aJao tne one to akick it kaa been aer«.

Bach WuMberv Sabaeriptionv may he«in M 
any lime, but we cannot umlcrtalte to hirmvk 
hack nombera We will do an when .levired, 
if poevible. but w  a rale aubacrtpfiona moat 
'fate from current ieaue.

DtacoMinuaace— Tbe paper will be Mopped 
■niy when we tie to m.iifed and all arrearatiev 
are paid.

.Ml remittancev aboii'd be made by draft, 
poatal money order or evpreaa mniey order 
or by reniviered letter Money forward^ m 
any other way w at the eender'a rich. Make 
■n money ordera. drafta. etc., payable to 

BI..*VI.nCK FTB. CO.. Pallaa. Teaav

OUR CONFERENCES

m SH O P A T K IN S  Preoilin*
Mi-vi'Mhoum ■■.tie. N M. iVl. I
Tcxa-. e.,n .Nnlonio *Vt

ll Tex.,-. Temple .Nov
ac'l Tr'.i-. Veimrti Nox' !
BISHOP MOUZON PrevMfinc.

'. \at'o<' *e • - N.I. J
Teva'. i'larkxville Ik-.

BISHOP K ILC O  Preai'linc.
.. M '......  1 ,.u ll <ht

The niirti'troU' crime ninimilletl hy 
the Kimiaii I'alhrilk prievt. Ilaiix 
>chiiinlt. *>i New York, in the iiinrder 
III the vcrvdiit k>tI, ilivniriiiberinB her 
Inxly un<l thmwinK the inecev into 
the MuiNmi Kiver. ell oi which he ho, 
x'onie'vcil. hu' Ji'tiirbetl the niim.'lerv
• >i that t hurch very much. We arc 
III it vurprivetl at thiv tor it is a htol
• III that ( hurch in which he wa' ctln- 
c.iteii ami iinlaiiictl to the prievthootl. 
\\ e K» iurtlicr anil <ay that it is also 
a lilot on (. hri'tiaiiity ami civili/atHrn. 
No thouKhtt'uI i ’rotrvtant will iiaK the 
Koiiian ('hurch, or in any way take 
ailvaritaKc of the horrible incident to 
turn It aiiainvt that organization It 
ix .1 matter of viiprrmc regret to 
I'rotc'tant' ami Komanivtv alike that 
.my man proiewinK to tic a follow
< r of .Ic 'ii' t hri't could gel the con 
-ent of hix mind to commit such a 
diaholiciil crime. It make' no itifler- 
eiicr what hiv ( hurch alliliation may 
he. hr iv a colov.al lihet on humanity 
The oMiner the world iv rid of his 
kind the lietter It wilt liv ior thr racr 
\\ e eyni|>alhi/r with any Church or
ganization that hapiK-nx to tind within 
It- fold- -nch an tin-|ieakahlr mon- 
-tcr a ' Schmidt

.olo|>t>-d \* It IS be -ay- that con 
•lilH’ii of anarchy rsisis, and that 
Teniie—ri' i- -iillm iig in her rr|Hila 
lion, ami -onielhiiiK must be •knir 
to .|.,|> the p rogrr" of lawlessness 
\ml to add to the w>mdcrmenl, judKc 
,\ril. of Na-hville Ih-irKt. the sp 
poinlrr of (iovernor faltersam. ba- 
giien It out that alt li<|Uor house- iii 
that city mn-t rto-e. or those runninii 
them can gel ready for the rock|Mlr? 
Kecriitly Judge Neil su|iportcd a man 
for mayor of Nashville whose plat- 
foriii wa- for >irkl ergnlaltou of the 
Na-hiille li<|uor business, but the 
lii|iior crowd inrned on said man 
and defeated him Now they arc in the 
middle of a li* So Tennessee is to 
hale prohibition at last

IVr«l
I r»it' 
N .rit

Iff

CEN TRAL AND  NO RTH W EST 
TEXAS A N N U A L  CONFER
ENCES CHANGED

'.n-n'iin.' .iilh • nniniur ot 
>‘ir pr«-idifi:. Idt-r- I Im ic  changei! 
’ k. turn- "I hohling the iVntr.il T<xa-
I iiti f  rr' ii; ill- IJth o f  X o ie in

, > T . • ■ .111 ' tli.it ■T ill .North
II ' ' >iii: rm cr iroin thr I**th
’ ‘ hi IJth \ ■ iiiiher.

:\ M 1 S  \TK IX S , 
ITr-idrnt

BISHOP A T K IN S  IN  TEXAS.
'X ■ ■ r.il >i.ii \tkin- Irit
.|■■lx̂ x■li in ordir t"  Iw prc-ciit al 

:Vr .'diixMtional iiircting in Fort 
\'x..rtli !a-f xvrtk Such i- hi- mtere-l 
I th‘ pr'.gr--- 'I our educational 
.i "rk. l.trurli until r h i' admin-
-ira ti'ii til 't- itrt-.iit rccognizrtl 

I' ••III ih.tt • n dine-- d fl not drtrr 
him iron' iirina pre-tn: and g iie  tti it 
I.i, i„r-on.iI -tijx-rx i-ion lie  prr-id- 
.| ,f thr •iirrting. d c liirm l a«l 
i r , - p '  kt to the liinrhron of the 
E*'-rt \V'-rth l.iivyrr- .tnil at|4!rr--r*l 
the police force, .»nd -in l.i-t Siintluy 
dill ■toim- -plcn.litl Work in the city 
;>ulpit- H i- vi-it ha- gn m  rrnx ivrd 
in trn -t to thi- •lci>arlnirnt of oo f 
.l■•^k anil lari,r rc-ult- afr >urr to 
t'ollow Thr Iti-lio]. ha- l>een prac- 
•irally a--ociatr«l Alt'' .md intrrr-ted 
in -ur -choed Mork until it i '  -econd 
n.itiirr Mith him to take an actiie part 
■ft taiiipaign- -i tin- character. H> 
h.i- returned to hi- 'ounr m W ayne' 
tile. North ('arolina. for a few day- 

of needed re-t Imfore hr hegin* h i' 
fall cooference-

!f reiiuire' $250.1100 to provide for 
the expen-r- of the Epi-copacy in the 
Mithtiili-f Epi-copal Church. This 
include- the xalaries of all living 
Bishops, the superannuate Bishops and 
the w idow ' of deceased Bishops. .-\s 
I result the F^piscopal fund is silghtly 
smbarras-ed at the present time in 
If- effort to provide this annual ex- 
pendiftirr

Rev W C. Howell, of Bowie, is 
very much engaged at this time in 
the .\dair meeting We heard good 
reports of him and his work as we 
pa—cd through Bowie last Sunday 
afternoon. He is a man of tnfluenre 
in that community.

(lovcruor ( <di|nitl wa- in Dallas 
la-l week and w .t - given a rrerptmn 
at the \dolphii- llo ir t by thr .\nto- 
mobite Club, and he was guru  an 
oppoftuiiily to -peak on the inip-’n  
aiicc of good road- In the course 
o f hi- remark- he ItM.k advantage of 
the occa-ioii I "  denounce the l.rgisla- 
tiirr and chargeil them with maun 
factiiriiig |>enal olfriices instead of 
looking after -aiie legi-latioii Yrt, 
in the recent extra -e—ion o f that 
Innly. every law they l»a--ed wa- «uh 
'iiitteil to them by thr (io iernor and 
pa--etl at hi- -ugge-tioii Even on«
• f thr hill-. c.irryiiig .iii appropriation 
■ r the Blind \-ylum. pn --ed on thr 
1 .rgi-laturv by hi- E.xcr!Iriicy in hi- 
iiie—agr. wa- framed and passed yu-t 
a- he rei|iie.-ted, and he vetoed it! The 
fart IS. he nowr has the wh<dr State 
•!own oil him and hi- atlniini-lration, 
ami he 1- trying to -hilt the re-p-m-i- 
bilify for the state " f  things *froni 
him-elf to the l,egi-laturc. But hi- 
■ tfort will Ih- jti-f .! huge failure

The tramp-, known as hoboes, held 
a convriitioti in one of the Middle 
W e-l .Ntate- -oiiietinir back and or
ganized theiii-elic- into a regular as- 
-ociatioii They gave to their tifgani- 
zatioii the name " I'he Itinerant 
\\ orkiii.m's \ssocialion.”  -Xmong the 
paper- they atloptrd wa- one catling 
oil thr I'liitrii State- (loiernment ti> 
retiuirc th< -areat trunk tines to make 
certain iiiiprovrmriif- in their freight 
car- so a- to alforj better facilities 
for the traii-p‘ >rtation of the members 
of their order Thr renue-l wa«. that 
these road' l>e re<|Uired to -wing wire 
hammock- from thr bottom of ali 
freight car hoxr- t>> take the place of 
the -terl r.>d-. on the ground that 
roil- make very insecure and uncom
fortable berth- for them in traveling 
from one -rction of thr country to 
the other Thi- t- the rclinenicnt of 
humor, if It did originate in the 
tramps’ convention* What a happy 
change thi- arrangement would make 
for them, from steel rods as a berth 
on long <li-tance journey- to wtr<- 
hammocks

I be ( ommi-sginers of Education 
are now a bn-y bd of men. . t̂ the 
nireliiig of Bishop .\tkins and thr 
I'.dttcaiioiial Ibiard at Fort Worth la-t 
week a line action was ailopted fur 
aggrr—ivr work m the interest of 
I’olyiechnK Cidlegr The re-nlt is 
that the Crntral Conference ha- been 
parceled ••ni among ( •minii—ionrr- 
Ib.az. Young. .Me( lure and Barton 
each one rcccivmg hi- .illi>iied tern- 
lory. and the SliHl.iRNt necessary to 
clear oHf the iridehtr<lness of the iBsii- 
Intion anti rehalulitaie it for targci 
.vttrk. Witt certainly lie raised The 
wi>rk |s nitw in operation and there 
will l>e ntt rcssaikin until the result is 
accomplished Those fi»nr men arc 
ilelerniinrd and successful veterans in 
that ite|>artiiient of enterprise They 
are -ea-oiiei| anti matured and by the 
unit the confrrriicrs are in srssnin. 
the aiiittuiil will dstuhlless Inr secured 
I hell l*t»lytcchmc (*i»llegr, soitn t*» he 
chaiigril iiittt a great schtMtl fttr girls, 
wiM take on larger and fuller life and 
• •tie ••! tbe leading institutnins of the 
Church will crown that heantiiul hill

Krttiii ibx i arittni Citizen. lU't at 
hand, we learn that Hamilton I'ounly. 
under prohibition, is making grral 
niftral tmpr-'iemenl. It was ihttught 
by sttmc ttf the antis ttver that way 
that Itical ttpiittn wonid kill the coun
ty and that thr nittral and inairrial 
tiilcrest- t.| that seclittti wttuld go !•• 
ruin. But what is the result* Well, 
the grand jury has just adjourned and 
It secured tifleeti indictments, hut 
uiixlrr the regime, when saloons held 
forth I'runi six to one hundred were 
common This -peaks well fttr the 
grttwth ttf public morals in that coun
ty .Vnd nialerially. the county |s not 
hurt, but helped The man whtt be
lieves that -altmns help a town ttr a 
Country is iiat blind !•• see and apprr 
cialc plain and* snbsianliat fact' 
Every county under local optittn is a 
standing prtatf that thr best thing 
that can happen to a community is 
the banishment id barrooms i in 
with the Itattlc*

W ill wuiitirrs never cease? Gov- 
eriior Malct>ni Patterson, of Tcnnc-- 
-cr. now the ex-(sovcmor. has actual
ly come out over his own name in a 
long interview in the Tcnncs.-c paper- 
in favor of the enforcement of the 
State prtthibition laws and their re- 
inftircemcnt by additional and more 
drastic legislation. He has actually 
lined htmxcif up with the religious and 
prohibition clement of the State. True 
he <|ualities what he say* by the 
statement that he still believes prohi
bition is rather a mistake, but thr pro 
pie believe otherwise and that he will 
henceforth co-operate with them to 
this end. Then, if tbe result ia not 
satisfactory, saner methods will be

A SUNDAY IN M ONTAGUE.

Montagm- i- the 'hirr town of 
M-intagur ('••uniy Three railroads 
I ttunil the county—the Kaly. the 
Fort W ttrth and Denver and the Rock 
Island Ml of them, h-twever. are on 
■ hr ttutsiilr iMtundarii-s ami leave the 
iin trr without the-i facilitir- Mull 
tagne is situated Hi thr center and tbe 
tlosesf roail tt> it is the Katy. which 
Itas-es through Noc-tna and St. Jo. It 
is nine miles from NiKona to Mon
tague Rowis-. tin the other side, has 
the Denver and the Rock Nlaad. but 
this i- thirteen miles from Montague 
Owing tt» the interior location of the 
ittwn. both Bowie and Nocona have 
tong been tlissatisfird wHh the Wiea 
tittn of thr county seat al Moniagne. 
.•nd more than once there has been 
-preiat effort to take the county seat 
to the railroad ll  takes, however, 
two-thirds of the votes cast to effect 
the change in -nch locatious. and the 
rounly -cal remains al Mt>ntagne Re
cently an election was tirdered to (role 
ttomis for a new court bouse, and the 
Itond propositiou carried and one hwi- 
tlrrd thousand dollars scctwcd for this 
end. As a result. Moutaguc has a

courthouse )u«t fiuisheil al a cost of 
Mtt.lBin xml H IS ttor ttf the haud- 
•••mesl -imetufes ••! the kmd m that 
-rctitto ttf the .'Stale It i- an imptf- 
mg ami m ayr'I's' Ituiblmg. ami 
ualetl a- it i- ttn a -uilaMr elcvaleiu 
l-rttm H- !••!• yt>n can -ee nearly t*» 
the IHiiHs til the county The people 
there are m-tly elated toer thi- -irttlt* 
ttf enterprise

Mt-ntagui is om ■•! i Ih- ttMe-t 
itiwns Hi that sectit>o It wa- fttunt'.- 
1 1 | Ittfig lirittrc railrttatl* were |l’ta*;iir 
ttf. ami H wa-. at itm time, a tttwr •>! 
lll•>̂ l• than ttrtlmary imp-titance > >mt 
ttf lilt lie-t and rmt-l lutelligeut p>‘t» 
pie ••! the county lived there and db! 
business It wa- 4 place of ninch 
wealth While the ftetiple wh«i -till 
live there are in the front ranks for 
intrlligrncr ami gtNMl citizenship, pcv 
rrthclrss the raiirttad towns ha.t 
taken many >>l llieir fttcnier cuizt-n 
lt> ihtise pttinis and the itiwn has suf 
fi-rrd a- a conse<|nrner \t present it 
is .1 place ttf five hnndretl |Mipalalion. 
ami yttu cannot ftml a nniTe orderly 
ami taw abidinu -el of petiftle TI r 
cttuniv Is muter prohibition, and ib:- 
fact add' !•> the rmtral worth of ibi 
rttniiiinmiy Back m •gbet tlays ihe 
-abatn- held sway m Moniagur amt 
llieri- were many iimirsiralde pc'gili 
there \ml they used to have s-tirf 
ittagh experiences But ntg -•> miw 
Irrunkenni-ss is practically nnkm>wn 
md the tttUgh charartrr is rarely ever 
seen Hi that vicHmy

This wa- my first vi-it to Mtui 
lagm I went ovrr the Kaly last Sat 
iirday to Nt>cttna ami wa> mil there 
by krv K It Cnrri. the Montagm- 
Ivaslor. ami Rrv \  K Sltme. the 
Vocnua iHistttr W r rrt>aired to the 
parsonagi- ami had timner wMh Broth
er Slone lie  IS tbting an excellrni 
wttrk al Xocttna \l conference he 
will shtiw a gtmd report SoinelhHig
• tvir an li tur'- tlrive and wr reach 
rtl Montague I wa- giveu a warm 
welcome in Ihi htmie of iH  and Mr*
W 1> fbirk titvttird menilter- of the 
( lUich Tliey l-.aie livetl ihere bo 
vvar- and l>r ( lark i- one of the leatl 
ing physicians of ihi county It wa-
• xceedingty tlelighlnl to enjtty their 
b'lbtw-hi|> ami h-t-pHallty Wr have 
.1 subslanliat church (tudding It i- 
not large but large emwigh bg  t>ar 
n-e. anti it i- in a gt">d stale of rr|>air 
ami ttul ttf tlebl \Vc have a gt>od 
"•nntlay Scbtatl ami Brtwher Harris i- 
a wwlr awake su|»ermiendenl Wr 
havi a memlicrship Hi thr ittwn ••! 
sixly-tabl The wtifk. httwevrr. ha-
nolber ap|«»intment or Iwtv \t the 

iiiornHig service the hon-r wa* well 
iittrd with intelligent aUtl .ittenitve 
prtipir We bad a gt>twl service Kei 
K B I ’ urry is a fir-i year preacher 
and this i- hi« fir*t year on the charge 
He IS a yttung man. full of ho|H ami 
primiise He i- a Swilhwesiern man 
.iml well irainetl bw hi« wtgk ll- 
preaches well for a man of hi- age 
. ml he -mg' with the 'ptrti anti with 
the umlrr-lantling al* • Hr i* ju-lly 
|Mt|tnlar with the |tettt»Ie ami they 
londiv rx|tect hi- return m-xi year 
In the allt rfi'ttiii 1 Itapti/ttI ihi lit 
lie parsonage laey Mr i* the yt>tingrr 
of the two laiy*.

I had the ptea-nre ttf dining wHh 
Krv John B >milh ami hi* giaal 
wife Hr Is a u-efnl local preacher 
haiiwg travilrd a gtt-al deal as a -nit 
ply Kill hi is sttmewhal atlianced H> 
life m>w ami -nffering with a-lhma-. 
hence hr dews but IHlIe w-wk these 
days. He owns his own contb>rtabtr 
home and they arc living contentedly 
tinder their ttwn vine and fig tree Hr 
was brttughi up Hi Murray Cttuniy. 
(teorgia. and operated down there 
about the lime I wa« begiuutng my 
career as a rural school teacher We 
both knew many peotilr in common 
and it was plrasxnl talk twrr old 
limes Hr wa« well aennainird wtih 
my old teacher. Prof M H B Bur 
hell, of Bradley I'tiunly. Tennessee 
Sister ."imHh went !•• -cbool to him 
Stt we had many rrminisernses to re
late It wa- like living over the old 
lime* again

In the afternoon l>r. i'lark drove 
me thirteen miles to Bzwxie. I m w  
much of the county, having croeeed 
itv full width. It is a sandy country.

The land i« rich and when the season* 
arc good il is very prodnetivr. It 
stands dry weather, htzwever, bellrr 
than the black land, and tbe ctuton 
up there lottks curo|Mralively well 
The com i- -bort. Hut there will bc 
fred stuff emmgh b g  bitmr cttnsurop 
tion. Fruit al»>unds. It i- a fHu- ap 
pie ami peach country. ami gra|>es. 
straw licrries. mebwis ami peanut* 
diturish The people live well and 
•rrm happy. \t Bowie there i* a great 
meeting in operation nniter Krv 
l.ockril .^dair ll wa* the town talk 
Itttt I had ttt hasten to get a train 
4iut did not see the preachers tg have 
any commnnicalptn wHb ibrm. Bnl 
artiunti the depot the meeting wa* the 
topic discussion f§. C. R

H O M E MISSION SYMPOSIUM
fbis week wr give to onr reader- 

several ariicirs ou the differeni phase* 
of ttur llttme Mi—ittn wtgk. *nie*e 
w ife kmdiy gt«itin m* bg  u» t»y Dr. 
John M .Moore, our llttine Mission
ary Secretary, and they were prr 
pared by men well Hiftgmrtl in work 
of that character. W r httfg they wilt 
all hr read and dige-led. bg  iht- ib- 
partmrnt our Church enierpri-r i* 
mtw ttm of the nuMi impagtani be
fore tiur peofile. The mral Church 
proi.letii i* engaging the serious 
Muiughl o f our most devoted -ludenit 
•»f our cttuniry wtgk There wa* a 
fim*- when tgir Hitrresis were largsly 
cruirrrd Hi the country and our 
•ireugih and sneer** were there But 
there has been a drift itovarti ti,e
• 'wn« ami citirs for several rear*, ami 
•n many -ectimis our mral uork ha- 
sirasllly tlrrlined Yet the tiropir at 
•till lit ing m Ihe country am] uert' 
the . t>s|g| Then, loo. the -.-gri.-nir 
Is n.tw at our do>g tm| m <>ur midst 
Wc do nttf always have to go lu dis 
tant lamis to ftml him He i* now a 
part t»f n». entering initt our citizen 
-hip ami bgming a part ••! our civic 
lift It i- ilierebtre. ificnml>rni np«m
I* It. lakt a |>reiat mirrr-t lu him.

m uiiing him the IwnefH of oar go- 
|al .iml makmg him a part of tair
• 'tiirch life *u asItiHion !•• iHi-. •«’ 
.'Is, tiaii- ibt cHy prttitirm. matk m- 
'argely by cttnlriltuHttn* from the 
lura! -rclittns ami from bgrign n  un 
trie- • »iir lltxard i- making- rtitH-t- !••
■ rtug the |Htwrr : the (»tt-|Kl !•• Iirai 
n|»tu the ihousaml* in ttur cHir- who 
art- mtw practically unrrachrd by the 
( ’htireh So Ihe matter wc pre-eut m 
this week’s i-sur i* live mailer ami 
we call the special alirntittn of igir 
readtgs to II Hr Moigr ha* tltme u- 
a favtg by hrHiL-'ng these (|ue*tion«
•ebgr Us in Ihi- apt-roprialc and well 
I repared fttmi ami d’ tuhiless much 
aood wilt result fron ilic infomuiHwi 
•hn* iliwti-tt!

DEATH OF TH E  VENERABLE  
W. P. ZUBER

W r  /utter, ibt last rriitainiau 
•iH-mltcr ••! lilt iiiiiutgial hand of San 
Jacmtti. died last M-mday afternoon 
^  ftitmiter 22 Hr died al Ansim Hi 
!iis mm ly third year \ll these year- 
oi tiir were s|ieni in Texa*. except 
(in  He was Itign in Twiggs County.
• .eorgia. Jnly O. INJU. and at Ihe agr 
of trn eainr with hi* parmi- to Texas 
..nt| srliltd in Kraztgu i'ttanly, and 
ibrnct- to (•rmie- I'ttunty. where he 
•uarrtetl al the age of thirty year* 
Hr was a well rdnealed man and 
langhi -chtKtl much of hi* life. He 
was with (gncral Sam Houston at the 
battle ttf Kan jaemto. though on ac 
count ttf bis lender year* he was only 
IterniHlrd !•• watch the fight a* Ip 
guards tl the baggage and gathered np 
the wounded ll wa* a great bereave
ment to him that (ieueral Houston 
wttuld mw permit oue of hi* yisuthful 
agr !•» gel >uto the fray. Wheu the
• ’ iiil ar came • «  be vtduuleered 
md made a hravr soldier during that 
•imggir Hr was our of the best iu 
btrmrd mew ou thr early days of 
Texa- iw Ihe Stale, and be bn* left 
••■me vatttahle maauscripl* which w31 
Its itublished Hi* good wife died 
nmr year* ago and sMKc then he ka* 
masir hi* home Hi Austin wHk ouc of 
his dangbirr*. He leaves five cbil 
drrn. a targe number of grandchildren

.-Jtfe',
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s^tVM ber 2b. 1»12. T E X A S  C H R IS T IA N  A D V O C A T E
»n.| «r\rral Kfrat-granHchildren. Hr 
« * -  a <ir\<>iti nirmhcT of thf Metb- 
• Chnrch all hi» life and died in 
that faith The iM'^ing of Brother 
/tilirr MTter* the la- 1 link that hind- 
till* ttrneralK>n nith the i;eneralH>n 
of ibr San ,lat.'in|o day> and Texa' 
will Ih- l■•nr>onle whhoat him lie 
litt'd a faithful and con*eirntioa' life, 
loteil and honored by a wide circk' of 
fru nd' ami .ir<|uainlance> anil hr ha' 
«one to hi' 'nrc reward

( PERSONALS )
Jiidiir j  r Kolnn'oii, laind Com 

uii"ionrr at Vu'tin. wa' a plea'atit 
I a Her l:i't week He t' one of ottr 
fatihfnir't iiuMk- odfiriat'

M
Kr« and Mr' K < *. Kaileyr. of 

ISarry. are ha|i>> orer the presence of 
a little lialiy laiy in their home He 
I ' all riiihi

yf
I'.rother <i. \V. Wnght. of Kemp, 

made U' a plea'atit vi'it recently 
He I ' one of the icmal laymen of that 
eharite He '|>oke well of hi' |»reach- 
er

0
Ke« \V II Browrn. of .''tiffibur 

Spring' Mii'ion. is now helping Kci. 
Kd Rarco' in a revival 'ervicc with 
uinmI |ifo'|trel' for a tine meeting 
Hr I ' one of onr mo't etangelical 
lireacher'

»
Kei. K. t ' Hick', of whose illn e" 

we wrote a while hack. i« now about 
recotereil. Imt he wa* forced to lo 'e  
alaiul a month at thi' iiii|Mirtaiit 'ca ' 
oil Hr I ' now putting forth an ear 
iie 'l rtforl to make up for lo«t time

«.
Itrother K  B Terry, of laickhart. 

wa' a idra'ant li'ito r  U 'l week. Hr 
wa' on hi' way to Mc'qnitr to bury 
h i' fourtren-year-old >oa who had 
in*t died He lived at one tinir near 
Me'i|uitr. lint miw live ' in Caldwell 
I ouiity

M
Kei and Mrs. I I  T. t.'ooprr, of 

Itentoii. are rrp>tcing over a brand 
new baby l>oy. He arrived in great 
'ha|H- September IV. ami «tttcr then 
he ha' made that itaromage home the 
renter id lively time' H i' welcome 
I ' without 'lint

•
Brethren ti \V. I.indofi. S V. Bux 

Ion and I* K. Rape, of E lli' I'onnty. 
living near Midlothian, were pleasant 
visitor' to this oflice this week They 
bnr thr Ndvticatr and wanted to see 
where It I ' made.

•
Kvv ) . K. Harrison. U. D.. was in 

I he city U 'l week attend an Kp- 
worth Iwagne meeting, and we had 
the plva'ure of a delightful vish from 
him He 'ays they had a tine opening 
at San \ntonio Female College re
cently

r
Krv I M. Woodward, of St I’aul*' 

V hnreb. Mnlene. is now in .Atlanta. 
< ia . with h i' wife, where she has re
cently nndergi>nr a •everr surgical 
o|ieralion In a letter from him, he 
report' that Mrs W<Hidward stood 
the ofieration finely and was doing 
well so far We ho|ic for her a 
'l>eedy recovery. He will be in .At
lanta for a week or so longer and hi' 
addrc" i> Mamm Hotel. Atlanta. Ga

»
Krv AA *E. Boggs, 1>. D., of

BrownwtMvd. passed through the city 
on hi' way home from Fort Smith, 
Ark, last week, and made the .Advo
cate a pleasant visit. Hr underwent 
a 'ucces'ful surgical operation dnr 
ing hi' vacation and he is now just 
about recovered from the effect of it. 
and is ready for his active campaign 
in rio'itig out his year’s work.

The Passing Day
The iiapeachnieni trial of Governor 

.'tulaer, of NVw A’orfc, ia now in prog- 
o-aa at Albany. The members of the 
trial body are composed of the State 
Si aatora and Judges of the higher 
rourta.

-Mayor liaynur’a body arrived I'ruin 
Kngbiad late laat wei-k in New A'urk 
and waa kept ia state until last .Mon
day when it waa buried amid mueli 
pomp and show. .\ll claaxea now seem 
to mourn the .Mayor as he is dead

In Franklin County. Texas, last 
Monday, a mob lyach^ a negro who 
had murdered two while men. appar
ently without cauw. One was a dep
uty sheriff trying to arrest the negn- 
and the other was a neighbor who 
beard the sbooting and w-eni over ic 
see what it was about. He asked thi 
negro to surrender and lie turned on 
him with his giin and shot him.

Tho currenc-y bill is now before thi 
Senate Finance Committee and it is 
expected to be reporti-d out this week. 
Then wUl come the tug of war. and it 
is said that its passage at this time 
will depend upon the President's in
fluence ovi-r the democratic members 
of the Senate.

• iovemor Cidquitl has left Texas 
on a visit to Panama and will bi- out 
of the State for several days, in 
his absence IJeutenanl Govemoi 
Mayes will occupy the Governor's of- 
hre and attend to such busini>ss as 
may come befori- him until the tpiv- 
emor returns.

Governor t'oiguitt has issueil a re
ply to his critics of his conduct in 
vetoing half of the appropriation bill. 
Hut his explanation does not give 
aatisfarlloo to those who are criti
cising him. It seelns that he will 
hare a bard time in try-inc lo show 
that hla veto of the educational ap
propriation was Jnstflled by ihe facts 
in the case.

The exports lo Japan in ihe iiscal 
year Just ended were greater than 
thosi- of all idher countries of .Vsia 
combined. This statement was iiiad<- 
by Ihe Hureau of Foreign and lb>- 
mestir t'ommerce.

Quinine will ahonly la tiim-li dear
er, aa the result of an agr<‘emeiil lx-- 
tween the Kuropeati inanufaclurers 
and the growera in Java of the chin- 
elnma tree, from i Im' liark of wlin-li 
•ininine ia produced.

The granil.- bha-ks from wliicli tln- 
okl .\ator Houae waa built in ,>>ew 
A'ork City in IKSd. making what was 
then the largiwl and finest hotel in 
world, will be turned into lomlistoiies.

Carrying through their tight agaiiisi 
tile Commerce Court and its jiidg<s. 
Itemorrats of the National Hous*- of 
Uepn-sentativea on tk-ptemlwr ;• voieil. 
|x| to TR, not only to abolish the coun 
Iml also Ihe oflicea of the five Circuit 
Court Federal Judges now sitting

fKer twit millkHi farmers in tin 
I'nited Stales aiv now using the teb 
phone

France has expended the •-iiornious 
sum of fiU.iSM.AiMi In planting tp-es 
on the watersheds of imiairtanl 
streams.

REV. J. P. TYSON
Pastor Harmoey Circuit. Central Tcaav Con- 

fcrciice.
Kt-t j. y. Ivson !ia' ma.V ti hi> duty t<*i

irats to <l*Mitiir the .V.U.icatc li'l ori !ii-
ehatgr. Hr 'I'tialtv lunr it rvrti hishri t)iai<
the mark. He has done wt this year th,-
Harmony Circuit. Hi' eliarue is at'., in tht- 
llfO per i-ent li-t—atl his -.lesar-t- ate Mit. 
M.-ribCTa to the VIvocate. It-..t!ier Ty'.iii i- 
.sir of thr mo't faithiiil aii.I -te\'He*l nn-ir 
tstr* irt his Conferem-e. aisl d.s-. « . " i  s.irk 
shr-meT he is assiaiied VVe are asays utad 
t.i se,- His ehietful face a! i'.Mileienre an*' se 
al'ays know hr- lias a g i"t -.-issl

in the presence of representatives 
from the royal fanitli>>s of Kiiglami. 
Germany. Spain, Italy and other coun
tries. including the Hourbnns of 
France. The religions ceremony »a .' 
performed by Cardinai Xetto. forim r 
archbishop o f l.islHiii. and the civil 
function was presided over liy founi 
•August zu Kuleiiliurg. grand inaisiial 
o f the Prussian Court. "Hlood" ina.t 
Ik  “ tliicker tliaii water." lint the pride 
o f ro.valty helps to thin it.

-According to a Goveinment rejKtit 
published aliout a .tear ago. tlie cost 
of a year's supply of fiNid for an av 
erage workingiiian's family was at 
tliat time sixty-two |ier ceiii iiighei 
tliaii it was in This ailvane*-
il. the expense of living is not t-on- 
flned to the I'nited States. Iiui has 
been world-wide. It is admitted lo 
the Democratic leaders in Congress 
of the reduction of the tat iff. tlie price 
of many ftssl priHinets may continue 
t<i increase

I’ractit-allv lifty |M*r cent of tin* in
mates of reformatories are the o ff
spring of divoreed part-iits. .so says 
Thomas S|h-, d .Moshy in liis latest 
•xHtk. "Caiisi-s and Curt's of ('riiiie." 
in which the divons. probbmi is liand- 
led without gloves. Irelainl is the

Chalybaate Mineral Water
Is pre>cribe<l by man -̂ Vailinji ph\ 

siciaiis f ‘ tr effective treatiiu*nt of Klieu 
inati>ni. Stomach Trouble, K«dru y a’lfl 
lUadder Di^ea^e. Diabeicw. \erv..U' 
iJebility, impure Hlood ati«l Indij^e- 
tioii. A>k f<*r analy"!". One week ' 
treatment (trial package ■ 25 cent'; liv< 
weeks* treatment prepaid by parc< ‘ 
post. <me dollar.
\TT \LIZE I> M IN E R  \I. < »KE ■ ■ •

Box (iaUe^toTi. T exa '

bast erimiiial «n tlo- Akorld.
savjs .\lr. Mfisli.A. “and It'f’iatifJ al>fi 
sliftvvs fht* lowest divor« ♦ rat*- in tji* 
VAorbJ.' roiMirt ot iln-
I lib'aiso ( 'oinmissioii.' b»- tur
Mht says. “ indi«ai»s tljat <!ivon**
' itGidiriK ta< tf»r in sexual < rini** ‘

-\ bustiif'ss man's <’Iul» a» Port {.ml. 
has laumhfMl a plan tf» a.‘M>lish 

ilio Stat«' SenaTo and Tin- Hous«* oi 
lo ’pr**s**niafives am! piae** tin- .*̂ tai<’'s 
i*iisim*ss in the hands ol a r<iinniis- 
sion. Pn*Iiininar> st» ps hav* Im-oh 
lakfii to havo a eotnmission l<»rm oi 
m>vonimen’ tor tin* p» opb* 
flu* initialiv** Tin* proj«*ot d

iin|H*tus at a neent ni«H*tini: «»l 
n-f-rfliants. and tlu* itiitial rfitniiiission 
is tf) ap|H»i!itf<! to f!«>f*>rntim’ 'b* 
df'Tails.

Southern Methodist University
THE lOO'c LIST

\\ hrx'i* I t'lu'int Kca. ti. I IVf’' 
l.,atr.<<xa K«*a' > II

and fell into the sea. fifteen ofttys-rs 
and men losing iln-ir lives. The d i
rigible was taking |iart in the iiianeu- 
vetu o f the high sea ffi'et in tlie Norili 
Sea at the time o f the catastrophe.

The late .Aiilhonv .\. Hrady, lh< 
traction magnate of New Vork. left an 
esiat.- .Hitimated at $:ti.i««i.msi. of
which vast sunt a pitiubh- $1 imi.oo.i 
goes to charity. Sixty-nine inillion
nine hundred tliousaiid dollars is left 
to his family to struggle witli in their 
vain endeavor to sih'IkI faster tliati it 
aix-mes.

Two million trees will be planted on 
the National Forests in I'tali. Nevada 
and Southern Idaho during I'.tl I.

AA'Idows' town, as the Ib-rliii sub
urb of Cbaiioltenburg is poinilarlv 
know-tt. is officially stai*>d t«» coniain 
I l.tl.T widows.

Francis Burton Harrison was sworn 
ib as Governor-GeneraI of the Philip- 
pinnes recently and sailed for his post 
September |0.

The late Henry .M. Flagler is said 
lo have expended ffo.imo.tmo in de
veloping and Improving Florida.

The New A'ork Sale Building at thi- 
Panama-l*aciflc Ex|iosiiion will h,- 
three sioriiw high and will cost
X̂ -tNI.IMMI

Rnaenesa of everr kind In aeirpan*
ishi

Tbn Boai (nul ffam nf ffattery in 
ihni ncir-complncener with which In 
.mr Imnginalams we raine omnelves 
above thane nrownff nn naff nnem lar r 
to onmelves hv oar mnhtac othem 
small

The Govemeat estimates indicate 
that all the leading crops in the ITnit- 
••d States, except that ot wheat, w-ill 
he smaller this year than last

The little K'-publie of Panama has 
decreed that in the future Chinese 
cannot become citizens of that coun
try. The law- prohibits the naturaliza
tion of Chinese. There are about 
three thousand Chinese in the conn- 
irv

The splendid new German Zeppelin 
•-•he dirigible which it was aanonne- 
ed could mahe the trip across the .\i- 
Isalir ia safely—was wrecked off the 
mainland Inst week, flying toward the 
island of Heligoland. It struck a gale

1.0IX-U/.U Cuzza bus disy-tivi-rt-d Hie 
• ■xuet site of the liarbor of I'oiupeii. 
for which search lias Ih-i-ii made ftir 
<•>•tlluries. The harliur is l-'ei yaids 
inland frinn the harlior as i' exists 
today, and T.'S' .rards from the gat*- 
•if Pompeii.

The greau*sl i|iiaii(ily of cotton ev,-r 
ginned in the season prior to Septeni- 
lier I was reported by the Census Hit 
reau on SepteiulKT s when it was aii- 
iiounced TiG.lbn; hales of the growth 
o f liil.', had be«-n put out. H>‘av.v 
ginnings for the first is-riod. it is 
explained, an- the result of an early 
maturing o f the crop and an elfon to 
lieat the boll weevil.

A vessel lully equipiHil lo iuk< the 
first time moving piciuies of fish and 
other marine life in natural colors l>e- 
iiealh Ihe surfac- and on ih<- Is-d <tf 
the ocean will leave .V* w A'ork City 
in a few iiionihs lo seek the iiiliabi- 
aiiis <»f the deep with u camera Its 

di-stination will Ik- the subiiiariiie gar
dens o f Bermuda. Kxperiiiienis made 
so far by .1. Kniesi Willianisoii of 
Norfolk. Va.. inventor o f the siibiiia- 
rine picture. Itave li. ' ii a 8ucc*-ss. lint 
this will b«- th«‘ first aifenipt to show 
life under the oci'an to the general 
imblic

A wireless cuiuniunicanuii was .'em 
over lo.fioo mill's last wi'ek liy iii.-ans 
of the flagship Ausiralii. vvlin-h was 
traveling front Durliaii to All'aiiy. 
Queensland. .A message from tlie Gov- 
•Tnor of New Zealand to laird Glad
stone at Pretoria was sent from W ell
ington to the high power station at 
t?ydney, thence to Perth, and thence 
via Anstralia. in mid-<K-ean. to Cais- 
Tow-n and Dnrban.

The Depannieni of .Agriculiure of 
the I'nited Stales Goveriiineni esti
mates the mortality among swine in 
this country- during the year Iffi:; as 
I Iff per thousand, and the total mone.v 
loss from this source as $t>6.417.fftM'. 
Nine-tenths of this loss was du<- to 
hog cholera. From this it is manifest 
that the boll weevil is not the only 
enemy o f consi'quence that the Amer
ican fanner has to reckon with

F U L L  T E X T  OF R ESO LU TION S

Adopted by the Commission of Edu
cation in Reference to Southern 

Methodist University.
I.esi any of the many friends and 

contrihutors to the founding of South- 
••rn .Methodist I'niversity lie niisli'd liy 
the certain rumors and i-i'fen-m-es in 
the daily press touching the fun her 
work of the institutinn. att.'ntioii is 
called lo the following resolution 
unanimously adoiitt'il hy the Commis
sion of Education at th*'ir session on 
the Igth inst. No comment is nect's- 
sary, it being clearly seen tliat the 
Church does not In any itetn depart 
from Its original intention to com
plete at the earliest iios.sible date and 
without any cessation of effort a uni
versity in every way representative of 
the great people of the gre-.it South
west—an institution fully I'quipiH-d to 
give to the sons and daugliters of 
Methodism the training nwessary for 
leaders of sueceeding generations.

The manner in w-hicli the royal tain- 
ilies of Europe are bound together 
by intemiarriages and interrelation
ship was shown last week when Man
uel. the ex-King of Portugal, who was 
driven from his throne and country in 
disgrace a short time ago. was nnitevl 
in marriage with Princess .Augustine 
A'Ictoria. of the house of Hohenzollem.

Fort AA'orlli. Tex.is. Sept IS. Iftl.t.
The Commission of Kducation of 

Texas .Methodism report o f Com in it- 
te<' on Soutiiern Methodist f'ntver- 
sity;

\\'e, your iniiiiiiitti'e. apiioiiited to 
consider the needs of Southeni Meth
odist Cniversity heg to re|iort as fo l
lows :

AA'hercas. The Kducalioiial Couiiuis- 
sion ap|K>iiit<'d hy the CiinfiTeiii-e-^ of 
Texas .Mctliodisin. was instructed to 
found a complete uiilvi-rsiiy, if iiracii- 
i-ablc. and if not, to s<> str<'iigthen and 
enlarge our existing Institutions as to 
iin'1 1 tile demands o f our educational 
interests ill Texas: and acting in 
conformity with instructions front the 
i-onferene.'s, have estahlished at Dal
las a university, known as Southern 
Methodist I'niversity, and In compli
ance with further instruction front the 
conferences, have turned over to tlie 
Hoard o f Trustees duly eU-vti-d liy tlie 
Confereiii-es of Texas. Oklahoma and 
New Mexico, the coiii|ilete control of 
this university: and.

AA'hereas. This Board of Truslei s 
has. through duly api«>iiitcd agents, 
eonducl'ti a eainpaign w-hieh re 
suited 111 securing pledges amounting 
to fl.'siff.itffff: and.

Whereas. At your last meeting you 
unanimously passed a restdution 
granting th*' reuuest of the Tmst<"'s 
of Southern Methodist fn iversity for 
authority to inaiig'irat,- a sei-ond eam-

L E T S  K E EP  t h e  ORPHAN CHIL  
DREN WARM

We have no otlier manner of sei-ur- 
ing the moti*-y foi Th#' tlrpiiauag.' 
l-'Aimace Kmiii. So we cotitinu#' isii 
appeal to tlie Kp.vor'h Leagues. 1 f  
Sunday Sch«#ols. f ’hurcli i-ongrega- 
lions. business firms and individuals, 
for special contributions.

Brother Pastor, will you not men
tion it to your congregation? Rr-oh 
er Superintendent, will you not me.i 
tion it to your Sunday School? F'ley 
will give If you "  ill.

I knoyy it is tieartiig ('onferv u. • 
and much money is to Ite raised i:i 
the meantimi-. But it is also lU-ar- 
ing winter, .And we must keep ih<- 
orphan children warm.

W ill you not help?
i f  this were not an urgent need » e  

shonld not thus make this urgem 
.•all.

Come, let s mak#' our own fir#' #

tor an additional million dollars, oi 
which amount S.-iiio.imiii is to h,- s. i 
apart for eiidouiiK'iit. sup|ilementilig 
tlie ainouiil already s*-eur.d for tlii, 
puriKjse, so that the university sliall 
have $l.oui*,0#Mi for f-ndowno-iit and 
thereby Is- ranked liy our Itnaid ot 
Kdu(-atkm of th#' .Methodist Eiiisiaipa! 
Chureli. South, and yjan.iMiu m tii.. 
af#»r< said million to Iw us# d for Tli#-#i 
higical Department and $2.'ii>.ii"e to 
build a sanitarium, and to further en
large and proiH'rly .-ipiip The M- dicai 
Deiiarimeiit. so that it may h.' r#'«-og 
tiizt'd hy the .American M# dical Ass i- 
i-iatiou and th#' H#iard #it .Medical Kx 
i'.min«-rs of the Stat** #if T#'xas as ;iii 
ai-ei'ptahle m#-di<'al college.

Therefore, we urg,- the Trust<'*'s <ii 
th#' Soulln ni .Methoilist ITiiversity lo 
#-oiitinu«‘ the #-ainpaigti t«i s**eur- 
fiirtln '1 funds for the i-otuplei i.ui m 
Imildiiigs now umb-r ##iu'r:i< i and i>ro- 
vide ad<H|uat<- endowinem and i <iuip 
ment as (-onteiniilat#-#! in th#- torm 'i 
action of tli#' Commission < #>tn #-niiiig 
a S:-#-oiid campaign for an ai|di'i<inal 
million dollars.

In refen iK-e to the t - ’-" . '" " ' to I.. 
raiST'd for the Theological Deiiar 
ment, w<- reeoniiin-iid that tlie '-‘ in 
fer#'n#‘#'s <#f T«*xas lie r*'i|ii«'sted 
rais#' thtimgli district orgaiiizatloii' 
and the <-o-<i|«'ration ot th#- ofiie,' oi 
the university. $.->ii.iiini of this amouiii 
and that the Coiifi'renees of ()kl:ihom.i 
.111#! .\»-w ,Mexi#-o h#- r#s|u*-st*-ii to rai'- 
fl'.’i.ooii for tile saiu«‘ purixise

Wv furtli#r reeoiiiiiieud in xmipli 
am-,' with the iirovisioiis of your form 
•r action tin u|i|ioimiii'-iit of thr.-. 
i'oiiiinissioii.Ts, for Soii!!i,.|-ii .M.-tlio 
dist rtiiversity. tin saiti#' to Im' sel# i t 
•■d and eoiitrolled hy tit# I’ resid. nt an-l
KxectttiV"' ..................... if 'It.' I iiiv .i
sity.

We further r#H-onini«-n.l tliat tli. 
Sunday Schools of th#- patrouizins 
eonfereiu<-s raise $.‘..i,oi#.i under ’ h. 
geiu'ral direct ion of tti.- Bursar s ot 
tii-e of 111#' university as an «‘ndow 
ment for th.. chair <if Sunday .-J. h.>..l 
IK-ilagogy

To enalde tlie univi-rsity to opei, 
its d#hirs iM-fore its isritianent I'li 
diiwinent can Ih’ l■ollel•̂ #■(̂  and li#-i om- 
produitive. we ri-eomtiK'iid that 'h- 
rnist#'#'s of the I'n iyirsitv s.-#nr.- :it 
"iuergen#-y fund lo iirovidi- for iis siip 
[Kirt wlieti first ois.ned

Sigin-rt
IHlKAt'l-; ItlS Iitil'
<» S THOMAS.
M ,M. imtlOKS 
c  c. w Ai.Sn 
I. It Kl.ltOH

hrightei and .'ariii#‘t. hy lieliung 
k#-#'p the oridi.in i hildr«-n ■> arm 

The ffillowing is th#- list of dona 
lions:
Morryiw s:. S., Waco siihi.imi
I). K. Casoji. .Vacogdis'hi '  .>,0#i
".A Fri'-nd." Ih-aumoni l.fi"
Miss Kill#' M#l..iughliii. Iialla.s a."" 
Mrs. B. W ciu-aves Waco ? <to
•Miss Pearla D#iyl<‘. Dallas i/ '"
■‘ .A Friend." Brownwi.od 2.0”
■'.A Friend.”  .Manor , 1iHi..t"
Mrs. Frank Bui#', Gilmer .i.#Mi
\\ . H. M. Society. Caro a.' f
S S. and Church. A'aii Horn . I I  ?>" 
Taylor .McGinnis and College

.Mound C h u rch ............. 2.'>.<i'
Mrs. S. A. Shank. Dallas 2 "  i
tils. -M. E. I.ewis. Leona '2.ff#i
! N. Kols-rts. C#X)l<'#lge 2..An

Who will b#' next?
A'ours in the name of tin- orpht.n 

children under the care of the .Meth# 
dists #vf Texas A D POKTilR

MotTfiw Str#H-t. Waco re-,-.-.
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at Sywarth.— Mrs W « ,  A. Sam- 
WTtMs! **l SM Iraw tW A4>

Epworth League Department I
•jeitieii ia !•  W  mark al tW cattagti aa 

thr fraim<H, al which I has* amr caaimg ait
GU5 W  THOMA3SON ........... . Editor and »li« was always oa Hand with ircncit ^  coaria il the mejnrrty ailvnt scIHn^

SI IS Victor Street. Munier Place. 
DaUaa, Teaas.

an<l :»o!e Kook in hand, jotting down tdaaa to * *  shatsld all aabmii. Kal I watild liW la 
ukt t.»ik !k»oc «ith h«r. and w  occMwn mM ^  my coMaa* M M all

HARD COLD?
You could not please as better than to aik your 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral for hard colds, cou|
Thousands at famMes always keep it in the house. iJLsnt,

, , ^ ^ t__ offcrr>1. lad «omcthint worth while to impartM’H ‘ al! i-rvmmunicatiims intended lor . . . . . .  ___ .
•h»* department to the Lea^ic Editor

STATE LEAGUE CABINET
President—itiis W. Th' irusAsoa. 5115 Victor 

Strert, Dstlaa.
First Vice-president — Rev. L. K. Booth, 459 resei*uti< 

West VirunMa Ave., San Antonio. —_
- - - -mnM- »

Un tb« l>rneht of others. This esamplc <4
the lt'tt»lK>ro chapter can he fc»t1owe<l to
( 00.1 t.r ill Ih. Mhcr clwrin. » •
in 7< ,.n.»th«-r year Let aa Kegtn now ta
plan i'-- It .tnd .wcomplish, in reality, **re^

rsrry cha^fn- al Ik. ncal ^  V i»»*

Rnawsr.— No aciiasi haa yet been tahen by 
tbe Board an ibis matter. Kisl we leel sale

will
he made and tbe cottages either moved to 
a new laratiea or a rea«<»nable vettlemewt

Second Vice-Presiiient— .Mn.
Armstrong, (iainesvitle.

Third Vice-President—-Mrs. S 
Segwn.

Foarth Vice President— Rev 
nrvan.

Boys' >uperinten<lent—W II.
Marcos.

fuaior Superintendent— Miss Pearl Crawford,
Ci''rpus Oiristi

r.

.\t Lillard. 

t*lenn Flion.

on the lots are anty by the year, the heard 
haa tba prmlatc ul discentiwmng them at 
any timt and retinirtna the r i«u «r *  retn:wed, 
wtthaat being ineahred in any way SnanciaOy. 
But af conrsa. it ta not tvpert^ that iMs

.SANGER EPWORTM LEAGUE
The 'v*ntor Fpwoeth Leagne met ta regular

Butl«. Sm  bii.im.. ,-r.Moi, ThuroUy. .s»,...mb»T «. I*U . .rioifc,* wiH hm « * r c t «4  it a aaHatecto,, 
. » !  r>-.»r.| iW  loMowmK o« w. t. :  K.o.laiH, .rice 1,  oblaiaad lor tW laiU.

1«  W.Ili. .Uuc -ilaughirr; FirM Vic.-Fraai- w ii.-. Wha Oab PKiiuaa.-Miv. Eairna 
J. W Kooo.; Sacoad Vica-ritai B « , n j ,  * , p. D. S «  I. Saa Marraa,

r- . _  a a ... V . «  M ..y <*U Robciia; Third V ko- -i|  .w iw r lakni o< tha Wh#-t
Co"m 'S ;rr^“ ‘ t a n a r  ■ F « -«h  V i « p , „ i d « i .  W h. a „ b  a. E , . « i h  ihi. - a a , a « l .

Mane Uilvon; Secretary, Miss Jimmie Hall; ^My I obtain one and from whom?** 
u n a > n  n *  T sn a T V M  Trra.u-r . lirrhrri Holland: Epoorih Era Aaawar.— Thay «ctr lairly , « . l  ami raa ha
BO B D O P T B O S  IHfani.i. M.a> Itephn* Pa- aUaifiad by addr«.io , lha I.aa,»a Slilar aiU

l-ha.rt«n _nr, I  E. H arn «n . .\ ,h «„  P «k . ramiliia, Ian ranii rach ka .ach aarabrr a.
Mr. o. I.. Hamilton, PresMlent North Ten* alight be desired, 

aa I.ra».K l-.mlrrcnca. «aa with aa and cow- IwalallaBaw Caraiwowy.— Mra. P R Whiia, 
Juclr.l Il'r l.u.mraa aa.1 aho ,a »r  wa aa Ki,byr>lla. wrHra: -llo r waata M
inatrucMr talk. hara aw iwatallatiwn o4 newly riacird oBtrara

Alt.: . Itooinnw,. . .  .epanr.! lo the ^ow and I wrilr you kw Mrk htnatn-r aa 
a htirch Uwti wlu'rr «c  enferts'iied the juniors ntctsaary.**
will. .am. .. ..Itrr which rrlrc«l fnrnl. o4 Awawar — IWpinama on |-a« IJ». Rpw.wlk 

'''’**1- Leagwe Hand-book lia U i. nil! hr knm.! com-
All rrporl a .picndi. t<m» and none arcmml fo, »wallali.wl crTrimmy

to enjoy it more tiu Bro. liamiHon wha .

Secretary-Treasurer— f..a^n  W Bailey. 13OT Mr
Commerce Street, Psltas.

West End, Ssn .Sntotiio.
Vice-Chairman— Rre W. J. Johnson, Beau-

Secretary— Ree. S. C  Ridille. I W « U '
Treavtirer— W N Hagy, 50J-50S Froat Bldg..

.**an Antonio

nO ETil TEXAS LEAGUE CABINET  
President— f). L. Hamilton. Lewisville
First Vice-President—Mrs. Ida Parker, Whtte- cream .tMd cake were

wfiaht.
Second Vtcn-Preasdent— Wade B. Fleetwood,

Terrell.
Third Vice-pTesident — Mrs J. B. (•rter.
_  M  . likcl it. lay. (one byFourth Vice-Presulent — Mrs t*m*er C. Rob- . .

Kerson. 561J I.ive Oak St., Dallas.
Junior Sunermtendenr— Miss Pearl Wallace, and wi a:r starting a new year with renewe*! 

4034 Travis St.. I>allas.
Chairman R. K M. Fund—Mi>s Mary Hay ..

F'tgtison, MeKinnetf. i.MI.^S) JIMMIE IIAl.l., .'secretary
Secretary-Treasurer —Rslnh DrSh-ng, Paris. cancer. Tesas 
Nest P’.ire if meeting. Greenville. June. I9M

taught u« some new old games that he ha*l 
ie*l :
We hj three enthusia-tK Leagues here.

FAVORS PALACIOS.
CORRESPONDING SECRETARIES. j , ,  „  »  o*on«b a«"d a Wllcr lo Ihc

ticM for tbe month.

THE M ISSIONARY VICE-PRESIDENTS  
DIGEST

(Edited by M iss Mary Hav Feiguaou. t 
Apgetm twelve y«mng «̂>t>le, if possiMe an 

<-(|na] nnmber of gentlemen and U<lies, to 
form a band of missionary tourist* ltmhg>nary. 
■ti coorseL Let them make a tnor ef the 
world, viailing mimionary countries and once 

lety from the
Tbe following ia a liat of tho Correatmnffti^ hwation of the Epworth Leau --

•^orrMvm ol the Lcacur Bnoidi al Cooler ||, „  ,  \|,ihw.!,M and a long Kocloao lb* Idler in a brg* rwrclarc.
time rrri.lcnl ol PaUcifx an.l Ihia ia wh,t h* o<Mrcaac.l. lo I'-* awwiy awl dal

it. Place cancetSe*! atamps frp>m the r>nmtry 

“ Being a Melhoilisl ami rra-ling the E|. '• ■WPP®’̂ '*
worth League I»epartn.enl of the Christian in the uana! place These .tamrs
.\dvucate. I have Kecome %ery much mtcrcstcl *** obtainetl by writing lo the Misaion
tn the selection of a new location for the **«"**• * • "  ^  pwrcbamd at a smaH

■'.ifnpnient giiMirMb*. an<] would like to rs- from a atamp cidlrclor or dealer
■ i*»N .1 fen tl.ougl'ts ahmg this line. Write tbe letter* so that they will #e«m

•Wiiy not select a town like Palactoa, with »•  P*»*''-*«. M-»ny farts about manners.
HM.r 1 of Trm»e*-s of the Te'^as Sfafe •** tlowing wells of the purest artesian ‘ ****®*** n4 the people, mission stations ami
‘ league ‘ ’ a «f»rr-.-! meeting in which makes it p«>ssihle to Irrigate **|** nh^t missionary workers, ran be most

' e- 17 at w’ matts'-s «.f * i roihjce in a very shaii time nice a!.ode imgresaed in tlua way Braim

meet in Teaaa:
Central Tesas r Rev W  T  Tones. Bhtnbet.
N.wth Ta.a, Ryy w  B rv-u ,t»d. „ (  th* ,,l.,cr. yla .
Northwest Tesas: Rev W. Switzer, Clar 

endon
Te^as: Rev, T  R Mo»e'e.id. Palestine.
West Texas: Rev C B Cross. Cuero.

MEETING OP THE BOARD OF 

TRUSTEES

d
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Gle

la «r »  oi Bermuda grass ftinge«l with
• >f t) '  .AnsemMy t^uwers and ornamental shtubbery, making a

f.,*t ff. most beautiful camp griKtml. sock aa the B 
•* ar this t-me he have hero now on<ler their

own artesi »n water system
■tv i- expected to he “ Palacios is a you:.* town, having grown 

: *e:rrs which * pop'dation of about 300, sin years
* . > JCO. to 2500 now. with a schuwl system num

,, .4 14 fhe bere 1 among the seventeen rlaMsifted aa Hrst-
I’ Pror'am Com- ^̂ 4ss in ti e ’state of Texas for this year.
’ :• »• - thovvand pride that we mention PaUcioa. It
i) 1911 program known and ta1ke*l of by alt who have trav 

'-'^d extensively n tl:e State. stan>ling without 
4 at !e cle-irext. most moral town in the
>*at( F.1I.1CH1S -N tucateil on the beautiful 
M.it..go'<fa Bay. fine for bathing and fishing, 

a=di.iiv\V Thomas ' »urt«inde-l by land it «loes not get 
*,rg.« <iugh for boating We invite investigation, 

ind w'lt gladly entertain committees sent

t̂ ’e mmirg men 
IL - >~. f'ha’rman .

-y :  Rfv I W  
To’ n T Rn-NeTI. R

Flinr. of B-• -  ’ * -c  W
, .1 ,n M- .AMrild-. 'o '
H ’T.'.pi'n.in .1*.! Rey Rex Wilke*, of 

H, «*. M H of r.-eenv TIe; B
Bm h ' ' . F T. MfVp*-' T 1. Gogganv

•- NeiA and C B G lle.pie. of l>a!las „  a new feature of the League Department

+
QUESTION BOX

THE SUCCESSFUL FOURTH VICB* 
PRESIDENT

Is aettve 
Is cheerful 
Values opportunities.
Feels the responsibibty 
Carries and uses a notebook 
Consults and invites the pastor.
Searches Sekis ami brams for plans 
.\tiemb all Chapter busines# meeting* 
Prays often about the committee work 
Recogniaes the Value of Cabinet meeting*. 
Does not rccommemi eack new idea found. 
Understands clearly the committee's duties. 
WiD endeavor to attend the Stale Coufer*

tiice.
Has a comauttee ameting at least ooee a 

mouth.
Furnishes a writteu report at business meet 

ngs.
WilL if posaible. submit to the Counnl all

t Editor s Note, \ke arc -nauguratmg thi* I'lana suggested by the committee.
ITnderstands that tbe Presideni is e% of 

Acio a member nf all stamling committersand win make an cxperimeaC of tbe plan,
during which tiaw we will be glad to have *̂ **>*“*ky Epworthian 
tm)utnrs on any phase of the l*cague work *1*
submitted. The Box win tw edited joiacly BISHOP D ENNY ON MISStO.N SrUUV. 
by the several members of the Cabinet, each Not aft the trouhle with the world is due 

’•r r'-‘ w- 'kira notro of having charge of imiuirtes as they aXeci the to ignorance Socrates taught humanity many 
-t*'on du'ing I‘M.T-t9I4. and different <lepartmcnls. Adilress rommunica *rue lesaans, but he was m error whew k« 
-XI mer  ̂ -s  ts to W  mjde tions to the League Editor ia the usual way.) l elievad that alt sm was due tu ignorance 

Th* T*n Ctat A^a*a.m«it —O  E. C r «k « i .  * *  *■■"«* « «c h * ' *<
.-4«cr*tary, R F 1>. .N» I. ChMicld. T*ua. *»l-l*n» IhM mlorma-

.e -epresentativrs to ti e State ^fJtes; “<ome of tbe Leaguers af tbia place greate*! auakeners of tu*

REPRESENTATION FROM EVERY  
CHAPTER AT THE NEXT  

ENCAMPMENT.**

'he t
•re S*j*e di T-. Ai
^ear ■ tr?? ■
»yp* vlly p-e^ei
Tev.is If 4 .rry ipter

.f tie Lerigue in 
1 =in be in'*o»'ed to

know »hM kM h *n  don* » " »  Cfctia«i»n own kw ***•
a mission heU uithoul a 'leepeaiag 
interest m tbe work of God among 

af hie own race.

•er l̂ one
a.it rnrif .til Ile*e representatives gather the vantir;

•p*-' at on an.I - »* e prooer Tencent sssesNment, whether it h.ss
...r-, i; * .  * 1 1  'urn homn ,n,l impu-t „  ^oHalwiI • «- ®* ^

!' I! ?y t a .» r « * i . *  I and tl-e who’c l.*a(u« „ „ i ,  inlormat.on on tkia aub,*«t will “• * «  »«>P l^
r-rrrt n thi. S 'i ‘. •; I V  *'v*n new lif* ^  hj,My .,ppr*rial*d hr oa H thm  k  X** ®* *•» •PFnrtumly I ,

an.? erl-'cr-t .trt»v »y \ know>t|ge of plans assessment, when is it iiippost l  to mission fieWs One of the s«it>stttutes
- (C o t * , surl as  ̂ -- pro; >-ed to make roBected and sent in?“ ^  it la ht found in the Mia-

t-: I> t!.* »r.nu..I An.w*r —Th* i*ti c*iil aa*»Mninii haa bm  —  Claawa. I ha*« m  aort <rf ' W h
’ the ir.;iirali')n ai, l inatiucl.on w’ , V. will ,boli-.h*<I but an opliotial aahMitat* haa ayatawiati* m im im  atady wiR raoa* Ik*
,ie from the h-iur .. rinona ami » !  . pro.i.le.1 fa- it in th* Epworth Lnta r  ■'>*»'••• •• « » « r »  l»t«ni«*«t CkrtatiM Md wtH

■ of D i r  fhurc-: leaders «uch at it i. offeriii,. On pa(« 112 ol tho 1*12 hwtd- 'V 'P " . »•“  *F»itooI hi* ol *T*ryb»ly who *it-
:.-r,p.»r-l :o mf.-poratr into th* procam. can hy „,y_ *r*ry alert chapter <»••• *■ ••• h«ro** ar* ooC dead,
not fail in an upliflin, and deeelopin, in ol’ theao kMdbook* lo “
fliienre aopply each ol it* principal ofliccro). tho coo-

Heretofore there has neen no concerted oc- stitution, in defining the dutiea of tho Trsuo- 
'ion loob rg to a truly representative gather- urer says: “He shell also remit lu the Gen 
ng. but each section and each local chapter eral Secretary aa soon as posmblt alter tbe 
"as followed the inclination of its own wiB. first of June each jrear, the assessment of ten 
-minfluenced as to the importance and bene- cents per member for the support of tbt COW* 
t of the State meeting, except as general in tral office Or in place thereof. one*haN tbe 

iormatron has reachei) them. Rut. this year, proceeds of the offering made for Leogiw OB* 
the'e will be continued and persistent agita- tension on Epworth Leogue Day, tbo oibor

Many of them are living and srorking today 
in other lauda. 1 hove only words of com 
meudatiao lor tbo Mission Rtudy Clossts

PLANH IH O  FOR TH B H R m H O  
When ftviug out missiouary inform 11100. 

ask each person to mnke k tbe basts of a 
two aiiaute talk, la  aasigniog tko wurk, lu- 
sist tkoro io tu bo • •  reading. Urgo evory 
Epworth Liogwer lo get tbe loets given

the awful gloom wNk huugry. aad-fatod omu 
and eorruw-drivew wemeu aud ibitdrio ^  io 
tho heaihou world, tbe people aoeu iu vtaigu 
by ibe prophet, who sit m  tbo region oud 
ahaduw ef daotk, lu wkum uu Rgbt has coum, 
silting tkero Mill thruugh the lung, loug 
mght, uotttng aud uatchiug for tbo m'wuiug,— 
Bishop Poe«or.

+
• v o o n r s  l a m v a s a s

I hat* bwn bM*r*alW ia Ik, m W *< ik* 
Fpw-ttk ky-ilw-il*, praanty, M I kat* M l 
M  awaw liaM aad at Ik* m m  al ik* par- 
chaai, Ikat M aa* aat r*Mral taaaak Isr ik* 
ca-oparatiaa a( Ik* wkal* Alai* I aat jaat 
hoiM tram a trip la I taipnai. ak*r« ika 
HaptMa katd Ikttr aaaaal (ariaipaitat It 
■a aa idaat laralMa. k*4ag akaal Ik* d«carapk- 
kal c*al*r *1 Ik* SiaM. kwaiilal *r*a*rp, 
ahaadiac* *4 ahad*. (raat lar*w tr«*4  ikr*a 
aprnipa ikal g i*. t*a ikaaaaad gillaai al 
aam  a aaaaw. Ik* aal«r a* char aa rrpMal. 
ikr<* aaimaiag peah. aM  aa aal daar paal 
«*«t.** I*ai. aa«arpaa*»d ki Ika -<lal* ml T**a*. 
Tk*r« i* aa aadWatiaai alr*adp aa Ik* graaad*. 
fk* prup*ny la aai aaa*d kp iha Rapiiaia 
aa a iteaoaaaaliaa. kol kp a caaapaap al am  
aka dtclar* thM R thafl aalp ha atad iar la- 
lipiaa* aad adMaliwaal paipa i

I ikiak Ikal artawatawalt al a »arp aai- 
laiariurp wiara roakl ka aiad* aRk ikaaa 
nm. ihal aM  aiaalk ia Ika >*ar Maid k* 
MTorad M  Ika ata al Ik* M*iha>HM Ckareh 
lo k* caadacMd a* ah* a*** M. Tk* Rap 
liai* aaly iM* tka (.iiaada la a  w*«ka darm, 
ih» year.

I Ikiak Ikal Ika laci Ikal Ik* Rtpiiaia ar* 
mt*r*aiTd aiR ha a k«lp ralhar ikM a Ma- 
'Iraac*. aad Ikal adkia a akarl liaw a *  will 
ha.* a -'Moauaal*,'' al T n v

P*ttoa.ny I kara M  ial*r*a< ia iMa am- 
l*r *ac*pc Ihal iMpaaaa wa* Ih* haaH al 
my koyiroad. aad h*tara Ik* Rapli-lt lacaltd 
lh«4r aaraMpuml ikar*. I aaa aaciaM Ihal 
Ih* Fpwarik l.*sgM a**ar« Ik* pruptilp. I 
anuki h* gtad ta h*ar hmm paa m  Ika aak- 
|*rl ol th* lacaliaa al Ika Epaank Karaaap 
in*ni. aad It yaa d*iira. aill ha dlad la laka 
Ihi* awii*r ap adk Iha p*apl* al l.iaipaiaa. 
BUM al ahaai I haaw waR

H L  MUNHER
Italp. T*aaa

•h
IT R E U R S  M lkSION STODV 

I aiah yaa aH Ih* Mrrtaa piiilkli ia I'-r 
I ***** wark iMa year aad aah paar haartp ta 
up*r*it*a a* I h*** Ik* paaa* p**pl*'a a-wk 
.n aar Ctmlrmtm la am p pla*** Ikvp ran 
wark lo«*ih*T. a* a *  da aal pap daa*. oalp 
a li»« aill oHrria*. W * ar* irpia* M  r*aak 
*V» paiin* prnpl* ah* ar* aal ia Ih* twapM 
aail ka.* ahaai an* thaaaaad mini* m  la 
aar Toalrr**** fCratral Tcbm I M M m  
aladp is Mr**a*d aad w* ar* tryin* lo kaar 
our h*a« anam  pal ia aa FacM 1 Vic*-Fir.i 
daala. i*  lead aar poM* prnpl*. Th*p *aakl 
al Iraai miM m  Miaa'on Mwlp Wark.

MR-t ,1 R F R irp ,
I*»c«a»d V d * FmaWat W  W A . rratrsl 

Tr.aa Caalrraatr

+
B IA V H O H T  O IITR ICT LRAOUR CON 

FRRBNCR

Tk* Imgarra aa-l *t*ii<w* ul tp* R«aa 
Moal DMrtcl wk* «ll*n.l*d tk* ,%aaMt Can 
Irirsc* wMck Bt*l ia Arhkaw. Aaaaal 12. 12 
and I*, ar* rriaieiag Ihal Ih* cMln racl «al*.| 
ananiaiiailp t* chaaa* tk* liav al ik* arai 
laaniaa Iraai AagMI I* |aa* Him  akariralaa 
Ik* PMC Is Ma msaih* la  Ian w* waaM 
h* glad la aim  laur* a prar ahaaW ««rrp  
ranlrraar* pra** aa lull ol laaanaliM aad 
rnll-utiaaai aa did Iki* am.

Sic prara h*<* Ik* Iwaaacra *1 tk* R*aa 
maal IMMrirl bmi ia Aaasat CaalrTna*. hal 
Ih* laal a**ai* i*  ha*« b**a th* k*M al aO. 
Th* r*a*oa Isr ihi* siap >r»iilp k* aiatr<l. 
E**rp SM whs alirndrd trapaaifad praiapilp 
wh*a ralWd ago* M da asp sack. ***s ihsaak 
lk*p had a***r lakra *trp a «n *  pact krior*.

Tk* aark al *»*rp dtpwiaMtii ma, napka- 
aiacd kp hfiplal talk* aad cacallrat papara. 
aad *p*a diaCMtiaiit M  ***rp Mk)*ct

(la* iMpartaM (aad I angkl aap nnsaasll 
•raliar* *1 ik* CMivrrnr* aaa tk* anradaac* al 
I'-r psaaa an*. Ol Ik* «(tp d rim n * than 
art* Isam m  Iraai lb* Sraiar Im * u*. Tkia 
ia*, amt iMlad* ik* Uagw ra fcaai Ik* Sib 
kM rhaanr. wk* mmt aalp p*s*sd ik*ai.*h*a 
rspal «al*rtaiatri. b «  wk* aar* WHdal ia 
*M**d*B*« apM ***rp MitiM *1 Ih* caairr-

Pour I augur esteu4r»l mvtioituus •• tbe 
coufereuce. but fVauge was eh asm by the 
omiarity vote.

Tbero ore teu Srotot, owe lutermefftoce un<l 
four luuior I.eogwes iu the Rniimtal Diotriet 
Of tho Ftuiifi two were orgauiood the goat
yeur.

Out Ittogue ftgoittil 12S Rihics ami rth

lora ehlaioef for tho Ruutay School Rrothei 
Homo, who rrgorlid a utw tacagwe oi Nora 
toga, also reyortoff for Ihol t.eogwe thirty 
■rveu Wibacfihtro lu the Egworth Era. Tbe 
reyorts uero very lucomgletc, but we truac 
ibal nest yoar we wiB hoot atversi blea) 
I

Tbt ttuftfiBct It post W t boot retururd

work eownt for lounibiwg thou wo ever were 
before. W t hooo received freoh iMprralioo 
and new ideals: bt ua yosa them ou lo thwvr 
el our variowa Lcogwea who couU oat attend 
ihot they, loo  ̂moy he Mrseed.

The efScers names were gtveu in the Advu 
cate of Aoguat 2S. Hove jroo hud o recent 
ebetioo iu your laeogueF Pbase stud namri lo 
iheae ofScers iherehy hely»»g them io their 
uwrh

We ihonh Rrolber sod Sister Manly, ike
1.

us ioto thob hoans tod hooMs. ood 
eotertaiord ua ao sBleudidly aud mshiog our 
stay su ylroiaot.

May we aR he permitted to meet logethrr 
nest Juoe. aud omy Cod's rbheit hbssiog row 
uyuo eocb Leogwer.

MISS EtrLA M ROBERTSON 
ReoumooCa Testa Diotriet fWrretarv

CAM TOO READ TMtSf 
Tbe follooNig uoticr ever tbe arguotwre ef 

Rev J. |. Roher. Ptatrid Epworth l.eagwr 
Eirst Vice-Resident, lyyiori f io o receut leswr 
of the Westero Metlwdiet. If the oottrr aor 
reeds m getliwg by tbe lypemtlrr oud th« 
prouf-reoder of tbe .\d« arnt* larr*. w* paa. 
•I aa Iar a gtaaral I I I  rawhag. *ia:

HOTICB TO CHOCTAW .CHICRASAW  
LOCAL BFWORTH LBAOUR  

-Inwal Epwarth L*agM i tear *ic* r»»w  
Wm . Iltikapiahili aRliK* aw. kaak acknia 
al'Anb ka tapart ka ckaa. a koyah lukakia 
• I M U  im *  kia ak ptM ansM *hk* naa* hash 
a tshaab hi alak al aiaRM kaak lakaaR pall* 
rka irparl a Aktl *t kaa* pilak k*ha ckakik. 
haakl lackn* liakafc ka rrpan a kaebna aiiaki 
cahaM kok*. NaM  atakaak achokau illara 
ka cM lakaki a*. haHi aiaaacbi aialki kai haah 
lakaak palla thkt. Yaiaai ka. Jwlp. 21 12 aafc 
'apart a itkaM  lak* patua. ku ackals kw nk 
r*hs awNM ksk*. pshaw baka kaak lahanh 
pan* (ka irparl nrkakiM Irkaa ka Ikbwi *i 
laaaaw paHa HAc

■XlhriM pan* bs kirkittikigiiki **

IV  m i  BA ST  U  CVTTIHO TBSTM. 
R* aan • • - ■ * .  ikai .aid *M  w*«-irwd 

'•awdp. Mra. Ww

Lat je O m a e t  r m ik in  i Iw  grvpR tta>  
Im t  o f kRowladRp w  It ba RM Rofartar- 
•'4 lato Roaful a itlrlaa . riaa  Ibap  r m f  
h « apoUeB kp tk# warpiRC ma4 sk rlnk -

AGENTS A * W E E K
ItrbwuBoadB ad dnllors yuid •« ourot* oiremly lo 
tat» trM. WM liuorhet. <dl»hln.g»it fttt owrth of
tm m fMsr hnur* Ns*tw s eoUe. l«Mt •  ••eUrrs. 
Wen. td Mu.* mode flO m woe hour. RoOsBI«hi. mi 
Siem tog . eed v W B ro l Iwwdeye. W euootgnud  
a^w te 10 evory euuoty to iho roR ed Uloieo. 
c^soodo ood Nos ten.

mMa UvdhlooBhoU 
rvstIHRU BATR TTB.

iMvestwevwri h*eue a ewmofstoholh pwnm laaoy 
port mi the hwQss wuhoot espoooo. Rluueot. 
gotehet. Borest mnooy maher « f tho feotory

IR%HgnSi

•ion of Uii* **rp imtio'-tam matirr ami thap- haB lo go lor Slat* ar Camlam ea LaagM ^  inalp I  m l ia abed that k* cm
trr* wi'I hr urgT'l »•> pl*" rarip for having rctmaion. ta b« rtmittad lo th* T raatitftr _  ^  __ _______ i-
______ __________________________________________________  . V -  O — t _________ W __________ _ f ___________________ 1 _  •*••• • * '« » •  Tkia i *  as-come on* prrernt lo rrprmnt ti .m. of Ih* Confrrrnc* Epworth L«agM argaai]

We helieve ihal it wooM h* mofirp w«H tfofi; ar, ia cas* thcr* ia ns Canlercaca Eg- 
-pent for ear-i chapter to pap th* evpma** worth L«agM organiialiaa. ta tk* Treaaartr af 
of a lirlepatr lo II.(  Slat* i onirrmr*. and th* Egworih LaagM Board *1 th* Caalar- 
Ihic item chouM b* mndr a pan of ihr rnc*.*- Ss. aa ih* mailer aaw ataaite, tk* (hag 
lepular htniaet ami be provHled fo- righr trr* ahaoM cither rrrail tea cent* g«r anmh*i,
in the beginning ol the new League paar ur lak* up a collmioa th* krd -'smia* ia Map with aigbl: drag* Ik*
W * remember that a lew cliapKr, aent tbalr and rnnit aaw-haU at tka prenad* •• tk, Iar raatkiwg *iMM af
delegate* and paid their eapenaea Ihi* ytar. central aCK*. Th* caMral aR-|c* wiH awgpip canalai datg alaag aaarp aka** aad had-
Hillahoro being a noiahl* riample. Mia* >p«cial program* far th* Egwartk I aigaa wag*: darbM aB Ih* paat: 1*1 Iha kalar*
R**-l waa th* f*pr*a*ntaiive from thig chapter Iha* ***** be draged iw da^ar awd pat daagm alU lS U

amtial iar progma Each •peahrr ahawM 
ria* aad lac* tk* l.tagM,

THB HBATHBN WORLO.
I starlets sky; houg you

Tk* aaariM prapm awetmg am* waB al- 
'•w M . Rralhar Wkii*. al KirkpviB* caw-
-hicMd Iki* prapar sm*it* aM  aR wha atttadai ____  ______
l*h ketMr prtparad Iar Ih* dap'* wark. tam VM ap. ' k ^  p-aTl

pTw^^sing eiueTg ê *  u . sv* soioliuu, h eu  uu eye i
each af mkam ktiptd lb* aMcar* awd Laagwir* S ^ W W  O S  W .  I l l
•Rk ihalr prti tact. prapara aad Umilp tag- — -̂-------------------------------
gm laag Tkia I* aetdran. ■ *  kH lni. that 
lb* paiima ar* laaktiag ik* i^ an aac* af 
mark a mtttlag.

W*da**d*r aigbl Bralber Maalp praachad 
a larceM u rmaa ham Adt. ith rkagit,. Mik 
.era* aad i* rt«p»a.. la a piapiililia made bp
hmi IW* paaag M ia* aad a paaag mM _________________

■*c dtaail* aanda*. Bfaibar 
Arcktp CardM praatkad Tkaridap aiBhl aad 
hi* u rmM aM  Mi "
*1 Ih* iact that fc* 
baiat la tka aaiar* af i 
WM a Ittiag f*

IMP a^:::z.rzjz ||LVMVER^hSssg@':î

Na »  tk* g N V »  M * a  l E g W f i T R X i  >*aa»| C irF 7 lSS .B .
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TH E S iV N D A Y  U C H O O L
MCV. B. H IGHTOW BK. BBMor. Wa

EDITORIAL n o t e s .

Thf uf lh« Sunday Scboul
TiMra un Ike l■dilortal PM* of lb« Ad- 
vocali* uf Sfptfnbi-r II was very 
tiairl). This t^ilior sabscribed for 
that ptrritMhcal for a wbiir, but Its lu- 
ti-rprrtatloos of Scrlpturr and its an* 
»«r rs  to qih’stkms ol iunvspondpnts 
at-rr so l•xtlv■t•ly Cahlnlstlc that ev- 
<*ry Issue of it trrsed <>nr soul and we 
qalt takina It. While the Sunday 
t^koul T iaes contains much that la 
uood. we do not regard it as a safe 
journal for Methodist Sunday School 
aorkers.

A
The pH-ture in the Advocate of week 

iieforr last of the large country Sun* 
da.v Sebool at old Dresden Church In 
Navarro Couaty speaks for Itself. 
When the •‘ditor visited that Church 
a year aan last April It had no Son* 
day School, no prayer meeting and l*ut 
little pnachlng. and Us one boast was 
•he largest and best kept burylM 
cmnnd of any rural community to 
c•‘n•ral Texas. It looked then like the 
burying gniund aiHild soon swallow 
np the (*hurch. We had a good audi- 
•*nce with dinner on the ground, but 
while we talked Sunday School to the 
mothers and ehlldn-n. moat of the 
fathers worked the graveyard. It was 
•he only church bou«e we saw in a 
whole year's field work, that was with* 
out a Sunday School FW this rea* 
son we were esp>Tially gratified to see 
a picture which gave such sure evl* 
deuce of reluming life to a commual* 
>y wUh such a useful and honorable 
history. While we still have In Tex* 
as a number of societies that are w Ith* 
•mi Sunday Schools, vtyy few of them 
own houses of worship. We salute 
Dresden Church If we are not mis* 
informed it ban the oldest church 
honse in Navarro County

The last paragraph suggests another 
word. If you want a good Sunday 
School, begin by building a neat 
church. WTH-re such a thing Is poMsi* 
Me let the Siindav School idea find 
expression In the plan of the church 
Nothing do<-i more to s'imulate the d<'- 
sire of young people for an education 
than to s'-e the community investing 
In good ncbool huildlngs. On the 
sane- princi|d<‘. no step can do more to 
' "lid up the Sunday School In a given 
liM-ality than for the idea to find con* 
Crete expn*s*lon in brick or stone or 
boards. We have seen Methodist Sun
day SchiMtls sarcessrully maintained 
In school houses, but sooner or later 
the absence of a ehnrcb of our own 
will become a source of tmnble. We 
can rontinm- indep«>ndent and self- 
respecting In our Church life only by 
living la our own church house. The 
editor once heard Bishop McTyeire 
say; '‘Build a rhurrb. If yon can't 
build th>- kind of church yon want, 
build the kind yon can build. I f  you 
can’t build a church to cost ten thou
sand dollars, build one to coat five 
thousand. If ycm can't do that build 
one to cost a thousand If yon can't 
do that build one to cost five hundred 
dollars. If that Is out of reach, build 
a church to coot three hundred dol
lars; but build a church.’’ FVom the 
viewpoint of the Sunday S4-hool. such 
advice Is certainly sound. We would 
"dd. after you have built your church 
have a Sunday School. No wonder 
Church life and religious Interest lan
guish In so many communities, when 
the church is opened for use only 
about twelve times In a year: where 
even the protracted meeting Is held 
under a brush arbor. When f;.thers 
and mothers do not think enough of 
a church to maintain and support its 
institutions, what is to he espeettd 
o f their children?

A
WHAT THE VICE-RREtlDENT 

THINKS.

Recently In an address at a Metho
d s  ramp meeting In Virginia. Vice* 
ITesIdent Marshall. kImsHf a Pres
byterian. Is reported to hare said In 
part. T%ildren are sent to Sunday 
School for a part of Sunday; to reg
ular acbools for a part of the week, 
aad the rest of the tiaM they are for
gotten. and they do as they please. 
It in high time for Aanricaa fathers 
and mothers to have opinions on re
ligion. Ton wonder why the turkey 
• rot. the tango, and the sHt skirt ex
ist. I nay !• Is liecause the aMthers 
of the country are nut Interested In 
•raining their chlldran.*’  Mr Marshall 
Inverted a statement In the Decalogue 
and took for his theme. T h e  sins 
of the children shall he riattad on 
their parents ”  Snch an opintoa. em
anating from a source so high, on a

subject so vital to the Church and 
State, is worthy of serious consider
ation. Every one knows that the com- 
plexitien of modern life render it more 
diflicult than it once was for parents 
to live in intimate and constant con
tact with their children. The demands 
of business lake many fathers from 
home before their little ones are 
awake la the morning, and during the 
greater part of the year the business 
day of auny fathers does not cloee 
until after their children are In bed 
aad asleep. And there are many thou
sands of fathers who are almost al- 
waya absent from home. So it comes 
tc paaa that in auny American homes 
the boya are M iirely deprived of the 
compaaionship and counsels of a fa
ther. and the whole burden of directing 
the life aad pursuits of the child falls 
upon the mother's shoulders. Alas, 
for such a home where the mother is 
either physically, mentally or morally 
too weak for her task. Here lies a 
strong reason why every good man 
should interest himself in the boy life 
of his community and work in the 
Sunday School. A growing boy needs 
the friendship and guidance of a 
strong man. When for any reason a 
father cannot—because of vice, indif
ference or indolence will not -be 
worthy friend and guide of his son. 
some other man should try as far as 
possible to take his place. More boys 
go wrong for lack of proper guidance 
than because of Inherited evil ten
dencies. But the Vice-President's re
marks are a severe arraignment of 
American motherhood.

As to the extent to which such cen
sure is deserved there Is room for 
diSerence of opinion. Everybody 
knows that there are amtiog us mul
titudes of good Christian mothers who 
love husband and children and home 
more than they love everything else 
on earth, aad that such mothers are 
quietly but faithfully bringing up 
their children to fear God and keep 
His commandments. Everybdoy knows 
too that there now is. and always has 
been, much motherhood that is hard
ly worthy of the name. Mothers who 
fi'el that their duty is done when the 
physical well being of their children 
is secured have conceptions of parent
hood scarcely higher than those of 
a nanny goat. It is a matter of daily- 
observation that thousands of Ameri
can school children go home from aft
ernoon to afternoon to find their moth
ers gone to matinee or card paoty or 
other social function. In most such 
cases, the children are not even com
mitted to the tender mercies of a 
nurse, but are left to run wild until 
such time as their mother’s social 
dissipations are over. If they do not 
take to the streets or visit other chil
dren there is nothing to keep other 
children from visiting them, and the 
evil seeds that are thus planted in ten
der minds are destined to produce a 
harvest that will at last bring tbe gray 
hairs of the same selfish, pleasure lov
ing mother In sorrow to tbe grave.

And here is a good place to drop 
a word of caution to farmers and their 
wives. This editor was reared on a 
Texas farm by godly parents who 
maintained a family altar and honor
ed God in all their lives, and were 
tareful of tbe company their children 
kept and the books they read. Rot 
the exigencies of farm work often re
quired tbe pivsence of help, and the 
iMiys worked and mingled freely with 
the hired hands; and in this way wt- 
were introduced to a varied assort
ment of vulgarity and profanity and 
often heard the lowest forms o l vice 
discussed with approval and relish. 
Tbe Might Ing contamination of such 
Influences Is sometimes felt even nn-
• i' this day In mental suggestion and
• imptatlon. If negroes and Mexicans 
and strange white people are to be 
employed on a farm they bad better 
sork In one place and the children in 
another.

As to leaving children with nurses, 
we could give a well anthenticated in
stance where a little one of a society 
woman was hopelessly corrupted In 
tody and morals before he was five 
yean old by a young colored nurse. 
Such mothers will have a fearful score 
to settle In the Dav of Judgment

We grant that in Ita higher concep
tion parenthood is a calling that de
mands one’s whole life; and that 
fathers aad mothers who do their full 
duty toward tbeir offspring must do 
M> at a sacrifice of much that they 
might otherwise enjoy; and that the 
price of devoted and successful moth
erhood usually means the narrowing 
of the life Interaats and activities un
til the aaother mast say. as an apos- 
tlo said. T h is  one thing I do." Bit’  
Is ^here say other occupation that Is

so w-ell worth such a sacrifice? Vkliea 
a mother sends forth her children into 
the world sound in body, mind xrd 
morals, and sees them enter upon sane 
and useful lives, does the price she 
paid for their protection and train
ing seem too great? And when at 
last she counts them In the Heavenly 
Home and finds they are all th>^ and 
receives their thanks for her unsrif 
ish devotion to their good, will the re
ward of her self-immolation on the 
home altar seem insuffleient?

lawtiy, the Vlce-IVesident is to a 
great extent right in blaming mothers 
for such disgraceful attachments t j  
our social life us the indecent dances 
and indelicate fashions in dress. Many 
mothers set the example in such 
things and many others fail to di've'- 
op in their sons and daughters a high 
Ki-nse of delicacy and self-respect. To

rail at our young people will do but 
little good and may do a let. o f harm. 
We must purify and elevate the Amer
ican home. This is a stiii>»'iidous task, 
and one that calls for the co-opera
tion of all the moral s';d religious 
agencies in the land. Tba pulpit, the 
public school and the SunO.iy School 
must bear the brunt of the under.ak- 
ing.

la-l the Sunday Schotd, a.-! far as 
possible, enlist the parentj in social 
servire and Bible study. Our Ameri
can hunie is tottering on i's  fotnda- 
tions and the only material that ran 
strengthen those foundations is the 
Word of <!od. Sunday S» l;o->l workers 
can further help by em'ihasi/ing the 
value o f childhood and the responsi
bility o f parenthood. The salvation 
of a single family is worth all that 
the Sunday School has e' er cost.

^  The Methodist Hymnal ^
By J O H N  W. H O L T

There has been much cross-firing 
over our Hymnal of late. As I view It 
this is well, for even a casual ob
server may see that it has its excel
lencies and its defects. As the time 
for our next General Conference is ap
proaching. as loyal Methodists, let us 
speak out in meeting, hoping that a 
committee will be appointed that will 
remove all objectionable featuri's so 
that our Hymnal may be suitable for 
all occasions and be equal to the I>e8t.

Our Hymnal has many admirable 
features. The Psalter may be very 
helpful to a congregation. The Com
mittee on Words did its work well. 
Tbe Musical Committee in its work of 
harmony, as far as I can judge, reach
ed perfection. It selected quite a good
ly number of old pieces that are fine, 
and a few new pieces that are grand. 
What choir would want anything bet
ter than "Evening Praista." ‘‘Merrial.’’ 
•Creation." “ Materna." "Pax Te«um?”

Now and then one of our congrega
tions uses one Hymnal for all purintses. 
This is as it should be. How about all 
the others? The Hymnal has l^ n  
published now over eight years and the 
masses of our people are as ignorant 
of its contents as they are of the his
tory of the Jews by Josephus.

Rev. C. W. Hardon would have us 
believe that this difllrulty is because 
the country music teacher knows but 
a few rag-time tunes. This I know to 
be true In the forks of the creek, but 
how about our town and city choirs? 
I have had choirs that could read music 
readily, and that would use the Hymnal 
for the pieces before and after the 
reading, but more than that they 
would use It under a protest.

Why this sad state of affairs? I>r. 
.Moore W'ould have us tu'lieve that it 
was because the tun< s are "unknown.” 
Trne. Rut why are they unknown? 
Was there not a time when every 
hymn, however iiopular, was unknown? 
No, there is a real cause for this sin 
of omission.

.\gain. Dr. .Moore tells us that the 
Committee of Music was composed of 
"twenty-two." some of whom were 
musical do<-lors These musical doc
tors are t>ssential to harmony, which 
in our Hymnal as I have said is per
fect; but beyond that I do not know 
that their titles add one thing to the 
question under consideration or take 
one thing from It. Did It ever dawn 
upon this doctor's mind that many of 
our eminent musicians often make 
grave mistakes in selecting tunes for 
tors are turning out tunes as fast as a 
Tartar’s wheel throws its prayers to 
the winds, and yet how many of them 
the manses? Many of our musical doc- 
will survive the first publication? John 
R. Dykes <ouipos«-d but one song that 
has become popular, and that is "Holy." 
Of the immense volume of songs com- 
IK>s- d by Geo. C. Hugg only one sur
vives and that is. “ Xo. Not One.” W. 
C. Tomer wrote a number of pieces 
but he is known to the masses by 
•'God Re With You ’’ The same is true 
of Naegeli, author of "Rlest Be the 
Tie.”  A little better fate befell W. B. 
Bradbury, author of "Just As I Am."

Prom a pastor's viewpoint three 
things have prevented our Hymnal 
from becoming universally popular.

First, some of the old familiar words 
have been set to unfamiliar tunes that 
have little or no melody. This Is a 
mistake, for a choir will never render 
old words when set to a very Inferior 
tune. It knows that the congregation 
will draw the contrast and hence fall 
to appreciate the effect.

W ^ t  is a hymn? Let us answer 
this, not according to the "critics.” 
but according to the Idea prevailing In 
the minds of the masses.

First the words must have real 
merit. Snch merit as that they will 
live whether set to music or not “O 
for a heart to praise my God.”  are fine 
words for a hymn because they are the 
natural language of a soul on fire—a 
real prayer. Secondly. *he tune must 
possess real melody. When snch a 
ttnie as H om e Sweet Home." Is once 
born It win never die. Thirdly, the 
accent of the words and music must 
be the same They must be born for

each other. When these three things 
are combined we have a hymn that 
will insidre the soul: smli a hymn is 
destined to go down the ages. When 
we have such hymns, hymns that have 
blessed our fathers' and mothers' 
hearts for decades, is it not a pity to 
seiKtrate words and music? Yet such 
hag bei-n done in our Hyninai. Kindly 
refer to the foilowing numbers and see 
If I am right L’47. 24s. 27". 417.
402.

Secondly, iiiaii.t tunes are utterly 
devoid o f mtlody. I.et Dr. Mtsire or 
Dr. AnytsHly els*' see wbai they can 
get out of the following; 4. 7. 1". 14. 
1«. 2H. .11. 33, .39. 44. 4S. Here we find 
o f the first fifty hymns eleven are ab
solutely worthless. If thi' first part is 
in a parity with the whole l>ook. and it 
is, this will give us something like one 
hundred and seventy hymns that are 
g<K>d for nothing hut to fill up space. 
This to my mind is the difficulty, for 
no book < an I"' a success with so mu< h 
rubbish.

Thirdly, 1 seriously ol)j«'<'t to such 
frequent use of “ .\nien." It is very, 
very appropriate after such pie»-<‘s as 
"Holy,”  or "Fade, Fade, Each Karthb 
Joy "  But how about "l.aite. l.«ite. So 
l.ate," and "Sinner Turn, Why Will Ye 
Die," and others describing the awful 
condition o f the lost?

Fourth. I should like to see in our 
Hymnal a supplement of about one 
hundrt d o f the best of Sunday School 
and revival songs. Not those of any 
musical do«'tor. hut those that have 
iH-come universally popular in our 
Church, such as: "Swec't By and By." 
"Shall W e Gather at the Uiver,”  "W hy 
Not Tonight." We may say what w>- 
please but th ij class o f music is her*' 
to stay. Tlu're was a time when fic
tion was condtmned by the truly pious, 
hut today ministets an- writing such 
works as "In His Steps.”  W ill not a 
like chanijc in sentiment come in our 
Church in reference to revival music? 
rhen let us select the b«‘st and most 
s»*rvlceahb- and give them a wid*' tiehl 
of usefulness.

Holland. Texas

SALADO BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.

The Missionary Baptists a few days 
ago cIo8»'d a mei'ting here of the 
Salado .AsstH'iation. Fn<ni all t h e  
writer could gather, this me*'ting 
amounts to pretty much the same as 
one of our Methodist District Confer
ences. The pastors and m'-ssengers 
from the fifty Churches in the Asso
ciation. stressed their missionary, edu
cational. orphanage and other inter
ests. in siutcches, sermons, resolutions, 
collections, etc. (They almost equal 
the Methodists in taking i-ollections. 
be it said to their creditI. In the 
main the spirit and work o f the oc
casion were evangelical and the gen
eral n'sult was morally and spiritual
ly uplifting. But for the undue em
phasis laid on water baptism scarcely 
any fault could Iv* found with any of 
the procetdings. They talked and 
ptvachetl us though th*-y txdievtd in 
the freedom of the human will; called 
for backsliders as earnestly and per
sistently as a Methodist exhorter, ut
terly failing to firoclaim the doctrine 
of the unconditional final iterseverancc 
of the saints, so far as this deponent 
noted. The colporteur of the asso
ciation was on hand with a good sup
ply o f Bibles and Testaments, as well 
ns books on Mormonism. Christian 
Science, Baptism, etc. A representa
tive of the .\ntl-Saloon I*eague pre
sented that great institution and took 
a collection for that very important 
work. With all these absorbingly great 
Interests to engage the attention, it is 
marvelous with what consistency the 
subject o f Immersion was kept to the 
front. Sometimes It was amusing 
then itainful. then disgusting to sec 
how a great Church can so constantly 
have its mind on so trivial a question 
as though, its very life  denend"d upon 
belief In immersion. After all, per
haps. this is the reason o f snch per
sistency in this regard, since this Is 
becoming tti he apparently about their

only distinctive feature as to pul|>ut 
teaching. The brother reporting as to 
their Orphan Home stated that of tbe 
fih<t in the home over 4t0 had tieen 
l>ai>iiz<d like Christ was baptized 
This scv'ins to be a somewhat common 
saying among th< m. I'm inform 'd bat 
one of their preachers told a litth' 
girl, isjsitively, just after dipping her 
in the creek here this summer, that slu- 
had iH'cn baptized like Christ was 
I'aptiz' d. How can an intellectualiy 
honest individual assert such a thing? 
They must know and are hound to ad
mit that men as sincere and leanu-d 
as any among them dare claim to Is* 
are tlioroughly convinced that Christ 
was not immersed. The most th*-y 
should say. thendore. witli due regard 
to vera« ity, is that they believe that 
He was immersed. 1 don't believe lb ' 
was.

The la< t that the .M'-thodist i>iistor. 
though present at thre*- o f the four 
business sessions, was not introdtned 
to the meeting, may have lunm merely 
an oversight: but such a thing would 
scan-ely <Kcur at a Metliodist Cotifer- 
«-nc«-. Th«*8e de nominational <aMirtt*si''s 
mean much and I am glad our Chun'h 
observes them car'-full.t.

.1 M a r m s t k o m ;
Salado. Texas

AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY BO
HEMIAN COLPORTEUR W RITES 

INTERESTING LETTER
Tile following lctt< r was writt.-p i<> 

till- .Ageniy Secretary for the .\m<-i 
lean Bible Seych'ty in tlu- Sou:hw.'Si 
and clearly iiidh ates tin' character of 
work doiK' by this S(Mi<‘ty. espei'iallv 
amongst the fon-igiier in our midst 
The coliM)rteur wlio writ>'- this letter 
is a Bohemian ministerial stud<mt. a 
graduate of SoutliW'‘st<'ru and now 
taking a course preparatory to mission 
work for alhms in Texas.

.1 .1 MORGAN
Ih'ar Brother Morgan: For the last 

two months I was so busy selling 
Bibles and Testaments that I did not 
even take the time to write you a 
more d*'tailed ac'oun' of my work 
Then- are tiiaiiy different nation;iIiti'‘s 
in this city. The Koin mian.- Iiad 
b'-cn work'd t'y Brotlu-r Zimm<‘rman. 
likewis'' th<- Germans, so I did not 
do much among them. I made a thi;r- 
ough-goitig lanvass among th" Grei ks 
Italians and Sy rians in this < ity Tlu- 
two forim-r an- larg'-ly Rom:in t'a'h- 
oiic: the third. Gn-i'k ('atholi'-. Tin y 
olijt cted to our Bibles that th< v an 
not re<'oniniend d by th ■ pries', or ha' 
they have not th*' si-al <-f th" Bishops 
A Syrian fruit deab-r told ti;*- i' would 
Im- sinful to la-ad the Bible, le'caus'i It 
was a forhidd' n !>ook Thus many of 
tin'se ininiignin's carry th'- fear of th*' 
Catholic Cliurch to this 'ouiitry Oth
ers could l»e «‘asily |M‘rsiiad* d to buv 
the Bible, in spite of thi' prohilii'ioti of 
their pritst. I i xplain»'d to thi'm 'Imt 
it is necessary for them to .--eek th' ir 
own salv.ation ami that tin y lannot 
r«'ly ui>on th'- pri<‘st to do if for thi'm 
The gri'atest hindranix' to the ced- 
liorteur. 1 think, is no' th> fai t that 
these iH'opIe are warm-d not to buy 
atid read tin' Ititde. lint rath'-r ignor
ance. Seveiity-fiv«' 1ST '•'•nt of tile 
Italiatis tliat 1 lia'ii>ened to tmi't. o ffer
ing them the Billie, told me they could 
not ri'ad either English o f Italian 
The same condition prevails among 
the Syrians, who are |s ddl' rs and to 
a measure among the Greeks Some of 
these i>eopIe. nevertheh s , were rais'd 
in this country, and to sin h I sold 
English Bibles, or. if tin y wa re very 
Iioor. I gave them one. Some of th' Se 
immigrants aptwared to he very wise, 
in their own mind. They told me 
These liooks ar*‘ too old for us ' 

Some told me they are atlieis's and 
do not believe in tied nor in the Bild' 
as the Word of God. .\ German told 
me. "There is tin s**tise iti s Ring 
Bibles: noliody will read i' in this d ly 
If you had th'" works of some of th e  
modern German philosophers y m 
might do better" I infornu'd him of 
the millions of Bibles that ar.- tieing 
printed from year to yetir in itn reas 
ing numbers and tha' 1 my self h id sold 
more than lioft |«iimds of Bil’l' s ami 
Testaments in less than six win ks H 
seemed to he surprised. r«'alizing th.i' 
the religion of Ji'sus wtis not dying 
hut conquering th«' world

While I am here in Houston I am 
helping Rev. Ibibes in his Mission 
Church in Houston Heights. I preach
ed for him several tim* s and eondiic- 
• d the Bohi'mian Sunday School I 
pr*‘ached once for Rev. Ifohes in 
Crosby, Texas, as I was railed upon 
I had also an English Ii-cture on Bo 
hernia and Bohemian Missions. T.ast 
night It was my pleasure to preach in 
English in the First Prcshvterian 
Church in Houston Heights The peo
ple rei'elved me very kindly and 1 en 
.loved this opiiortiiiiity very miieh

With kind regards, I am.
Yours in Chris'lan service

JOSEPH P  BARTAK

N E W  FCATHEN BEOS OMT $ « 'S O
Full wetffht .V» clran

6-poanf) PitlowR ft HR per !>•»»• ‘̂ ♦in-
fMCtion gu»rRfifF«d. fpr FFEF rat»-
tom. SOUTHERN FEATHER
P ItL O W  CO.. TVp» U , OrEFOMhTN-o V 0
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Woman's Department
Ml k'r>iMBii.ilcMioaa u  tiM hiieiet o f ikm Waaiaa *

tn« V« onan'* Horn* Mlwtoa Sodatr akoola ba Met lo M 
can Taxaa Crrlattan A<T*oca«a. Dalaa, Ti

• 'll •h<‘ r- iircmi-m of Mn.. .1 P. ''iir- 
r > iroMi thi' I'n siil. io y of Kml
\nMli:ir> Son .\Tifonit». v% hn h 
!o tiiol lolil sinio •lino. 1;>11. tho

Si.... . lii»:h'.» a|i|>r»'ii;itivf
solutions ri iiio'lin i; In r rt'iunnlion. 
V ri un f » i  liim- no: s|>:n •• lo prim 

I In r* solutions in full.

AUS TIN  D IS TR IC T  M E ETIN G . W E S T  
T E X A S  C O N F ER EN C E

Thi .\usiin Itisirift tnisoine of Iho 
'■>'otiinn’s Mi<ji'on:ir,v SiH-ioty will «on- 
• •■114 it Kluin iirtofs-r at 2 p. m.

f ’l* :isn p|* n  il> lnB;it<'s :it onoo and 
si-tiil nanns to .Mrs. W. K Wttrtl. 
Klein Kvorv Xuxiliarv in fh< distrlrf 
-houlil |i4» rnprosontod

MRS R STARKKK. 
IWstrIcf Soomtarr.

MARLIN D ISTRIC T.

Maron IHstrii' hnlil Its annual 
un i line ill IPiffaNi on Sopfomhor f*fh
■ i'll most ploasine n-snlts.

We hail only a f* w tjoloealr's proa-
■ to hut i|ul'«- a numhor of Tisifors • 
A*-r- most rovallv **nt» r'altiod h.v fh^
nil. of the Ihiffalo AuxIRarr It 

•ur eri a* ph asurt' that w»* â<1 
‘ it! us Miss Imrham. M'-ad n<-a<-onoss 

of t'o-ttj'ora'ivo Homo In Houston.
iio nas a er- at ht-lp and inspiration 

•o 1 ai : on*- i>r*'S- nf. with hor words
■ f « ls-!i»m anil rounsitT.

ilso >i: d w'th IIS Mrs. Snivp'r. 
1 ■ irr* s' .'till tie S*-i rt-tary of Tpxas 
'■ •'f-nn i . and Mrs Whitphtirst, Sor- 
-Mil Vii *'-I*ri'sali nt of T<-xa« Tnnffr- 

• I.oth of whom w  rp a eroaf 
' ".'Urp and t-'li' *o us paob In hor 
Hilly iduni lim of w ork 

Wr thank nod for thf prirltpep and 
'll---'res of this mi’ptlne and praT 

- r i- ii'in !' eoful m n  rPstil' from our 
o in His nnmp

MRS f T  KFTMP 
< r.'tarv Fi-rplcn nppart-

.s<M-ii t.v. Mrs. Kmma Hmlw. .Mprfpnii. 
Routp .No. t. la thp l*ubli('il; Huparin- 
tpiident.

•Mrs. W. T. HllPa. thp splendid IH»- 
irii-i S«-erp|ary of Weatherford IMa- 
triel. la awake to every Intereal of 
till- .Missionary eause. Her dlstiirt 
uipi-tiiie will meet at Weatherford Oc
tober M-l.'i. Women of the Weather
ford IRstrlet. will yon help Mr*. Hlle* 
to make this the aivat«n«t meetlaa In 
'ttnr history* Ho not let the hard 
I'onditions In the West dlatra* t your 
mimls It I* a time we need most 
to eet elose to Ood.

Mrs 3. H. Walker, of Oonnan. used 
'■•■niml Texas posters In a union 
iiieetlna recently at Rorman Pnblirl- 
ty work is aaininp in favor rapidly.

Mrs r>. R. Blair. Superintendent of 
I.lteratiire. Is not only dolna a line 
Konferenee work, but 1* very mneh 
appr*-eiated In h*-r very own society In 
Rrownwood.

Attention. Claco Oiatrict.
'Irs. K. W KImhIe. *>f Dorman, has 

rtcenfly b«»en appointed nisirict Sec
retary of risen nistrlrt She I* new 
it. the Tonference work, bnt by no 
means new to the missionary work. 
She has lonr been one of the very 
Is-st workers In her home auxiliary 
rorrespondinar Secretaries of the risen 
Itistriet. will you remember to send 
your quarter's reports to Mrs K. W. 
K'imhle, Rorman. Texas.

MBS ,1. W DOWNS 
ATRS .T T  BI,nontVORTH 
MRS. .T. H STRWART

ri'
MRS F 't  FT'RKHFXn.

- r* 'ar\ Horn nepartm-n'
r-sTi- •

a T T F N T I O N  N O R TH  T E X A S  
a U T 'L lA R IE S

r. t. you thi-omrh 
. th.. \dv len'-- lat* Iv. T

• in i' diT. rent nor idle I ’v  
, Tud nos>:i! to a cren*

. uir - . iktnc'h i m to a-sist
,1 , ‘ hv ri spondtnc IP
ll , 1 .. Ifi'udv te ep made

■ eeh the Woman's
■ M ■ 1 1 n' in xdviv-te

■. e- ,if at hand for m*
1  ;iti th* ■ i-iinr'eetv —the Inst

1 o, ,1 'll ri ill n't 'o  Reneral Su- 
. 1 . ud- ■' ■ ' 1 - enih A'lxill.nry

■ d":'»dy sent a few ar-
: I - e fir I M Sk'rntr. T.aredo 

- ... . , de -<1 within a few dnvs.
1-. r --t the vriV.-.e t . m . and .anr

■ >, p i ip p lie s  T e i i 'y e  i.pnt a n y w h e r e :  
a, ... - port 'hi valiie to de«*'natlon

• e. r "  AVe s'reere - trust fh.af eyery
r- ■>'!' *ak<- '1 a-iiire la sendlnc 

ir 1 1 f. ■■ a- ! ies to the T.aredo
.i. a. d T'l- *h- - t]*n. onlv two

--as h .\. r. -■-I'Ut-d that they 
- rii.e lid to the T-aredo caB. 

'V . e I . F ii ’ -: I' d TV e-itur Am sure 
- . 1,1 T- X ' - <*-.efep. would make a 

, , - l  f̂ ;,p XurRia-’es would
r i  ,r' ' O  m e  al’ suat.lle. clyep 
r-i.-.1. In m 'id *h >♦ ''sunnltes-
•e. m d' T itloa- of -ryore- snd hex'-s 

,1 ind'. s aad hntwels sent to the 
t hoTii t'V the las' of this 

. 1|. *1 hare a r<a>ort from eyery
. . -e.!-. 1- the Vnrt’- Texas ronfer- 

*■,,, >1 : Ip onv way aided the
I -1-, ... of S l l l i i ' ’ ! '

Your ro-AA'orker 
yiTt<J AA' W  WH.1.TAM-- 

, d> u’ of Bureau of SutypRes 
Tey:e- ropfereme,

C E N T R A L  T E X A S  NEWS.
Th. yVaro rtistrlet meetinir will he 

• id Ip AA'< «t October S-p Atrs R 
\hhof the epfhuslas'ic TMstrict 

-i. er 'ar- of AA'aco TAIstriet. Is cx- 
-eetinir a creat meetinc. AA ill the 

a omen of AVaeo ntstriet dIsBppfdnl
■ or -m Oetoher A-S

\ recent letter from Atrs AA' T. 
ttayley shows thst they sre doln* 
■hincs st Rfunti In the Rrownwood
• ''strict.

Atrs R I Frvan of R1en Rose. In 
ft.h iirne rMstrIc' and 't f s  R T  
Vr,, - e of xtidlothlan la Wayahaehie 
tiutriet. art* amone the lire  mtht'eltr 
••o<irinlend.ints of r.-nlral Tey.as Ron - 

f. ri nre T h < k e .  n iu r1*>se touch 
p itt. the ronferenee S'tn-’Hn''adent 

xtrs t o  TAodson of Iri'ne is fnTl 
of e*v.d works She recently o r « » « -  
Ir.d a. tiiH fledred Missionary Soetety 
at Saltm instesd of Home Mlustoastw

DISTRICT MEETING — CLEBURNE 
DISTRICT

The AA'oman's Atlsslonnry OIsfrirf 
foiiferenee will meet with the .Anclln 
Str.'et AHsslonatw Society In riehume 
October Pth and Ihth rreiw woman 
t the district who win mme will h.' 

ent.rtalned TRease send all names 
a* oneo to Atrs O N AfcTjirty. K m  
North \aelln Stre.f The .Anclln 
■Street ladles are expeetinc a hie ai- 
•• ndance and we Took forward to a 
■r. at meetinc Atrs T W Downs. Mrs 
T T TTtoodworth and seyemT other 
•’onferenee oncers will he with us 
'•<'h dars and Atrs Downs Oonfer- 
enee T»r".ident will make an address 
on Thiirsdar nicht T.et this he the 
la St D'strist ronferene.i the rtehiime 
TMstrlef has »rer had

Th.- pastors In 'he distrirt are In
vited to attend this Important district 
•eeetfnc

ATRS W p ATPNPfl?R.
District Reer..tapy

SU M M E R  AT SCARRITT TRAINING 
SCHOOL.

Miss Deeherd of Austin, aavs-
earritt In the summer Is the most 

res'Bil nlaee In the world." so she 
fremuntly snerd« a month wMh na 
and returns to her work as teaeher of 
rnathematles In the State rnTrersIty 
refreshed hod'Tr and iipllDed snlritual- 
tv There are other* of the say 
p''f>d annarentir for we have nests 
■leiT hoarders all snmmer Tone One 
of 'he attmrMons of the Tralninc 
R' ho*>t is the numher of oeonle nmwit- 
ui Pf In our rhnreh who ston oyer xrfth 
•14 at different times dnrinr the en- 
t're year. Th. dauchter* of the honse 
who are on* In active serrlce often 
And this a hayen of rest when their 
raeatton eomes snd most heartRy are 
fher welenmed home

This snmm* r we have had the pleaa- 
ure of haylnc with ns MNs Helen 
Rlhson from rinedom Honse. Rf 
T onis Miss Rodher Miss Martha Al
lis Al'ss Rscland. Miss AXTomach and 
Afiss Breeden from the Wesley Honse. 
St Tosenh • also the ontrofn* mission
aries to Korea rhins and Braall. and 
one of onr new deaconesses. Mtss 
Faiisnanch on her wav to the Pacific 
roast Miss nttler Mfns Attaxrav. 
Aftss xtitehell snd Dr lAVe xrltl leave 
foe rhins shont the flr*t of Rentemher. 
A’ iss rain for Rrsril and the Mlnses 
H.ardte snd Miss Oraham are alreadv 
■ ui their wav to Korea.

W*- feel that we are honnd hv atrana 
chords of love to sR the nntverse. and 
da'iy nrsvers asrend for the manv who 
are doln* the MasterM work at htwne 
xnd abroad

The mimoae of all connected xrtfh 
this school Is to make of tt a Ckrtn- 
tlan home, a model far thoae w* are 
tralnin* to use In their work, tor after 
sit. Is not sH this effort to rhrtstlanfae 
the world tnst an attempt to create 
•uch a home stmosnher* that ehlMren 
helne renred In the nurture and ad- 
luonltlon of the I ord vo fnrth to do 
His win snd rarrr ftrward HI* work 
on esrth*

Here we work toaether and no ta*h

I* too great or iorvtca too hratjr that 
will make for aaotber'a good.

AVe have a remlar hoaacbold aya- 
t< m by which cverythlBE la reaulated 
ai d ia which there caa ba ao ausptc- 
kin of favortiism. Thia 1a aoveracd 
by our work-wheel which was inaug- 
uraied by Mias Bllllagilcy. The girls 
are divided Into sectlcNM sad these 
stuUlons revolve as the apohes la a 
«vh*-el. ,xnd each one pnaaca every 
lu-ven days lalo aaolher section *o 
th.p| she perforata duriag the school 
year h«Y part of all the honarhfdd 
training: thus h Is not a hardship on 
any one, and a girl can exchange with 
another If. for any caase. her special 
duly I* not aulted at that time to 
htmitb. studies or outside eugage- 
meats Miss Billingsley, aa the o ^ -  
Inator Is considered “the hah” around 
which all revolve, and one of the *n- 
tertalnments had a song about "our 
wheels." and the *lri* arrayed In 
while, formed themselves Into a 
wheel and revolved as they sang. Here 
we do an our wftrli as for Rod’s laws 
■and thus "make the action line."

AA'e have just emerged from the 
regular summer house-cleaning, and 
every n>om Is Indeed "spick and apnn." 
wihlle attic and basemet-nl are opea to 
visitors' Inspection Bvery wait and 
eelllng. every floor. earp*-l and wlndiwv 
has been Ihomnghty cleaned, and we 
now consider ourselves almost germ 
proof. Our excellent cooh. Mr*. Bm- 
mert, hate* dirt and flhs. and we enl 
onr fond with thankful h'-arta feellna 
sure that It I* healthv as well as ap- 
petlxlna.

Atlases Ray and Howell pmvi-d their 
••IBclency In the household line while 
the matron was taking her vacation, 
and she was amaxed—and verv much 
grateful -over the iransfonnallnn e f
fected during the three weeks’ absence 
In Texas. Alias Howell Is greally en
joying a visit from her father who 
make* his home In New Turk ntv.

Miss Ray has been attendina the T 
AT r. A. i ncampmenf la B«tea Park. 
Pol Airs Hargrove Is still In Hof 
Springs hut We an- eagertv anticlfwt- 
Ing her return the Iasi of this month 
We are missing the grarlons pvesenee 
of tHir b*'1oved principal while sh*' Is 
away In Braxll. hut Miss Wlllngalev 
keeps everything so well In hand that 
.ill onr machinery moves on as usual. 
Allas iSIhson often remarks that It Is 
a matter of much gratification to her 
that her facuhv Is ao well round* d that 
each does elBi-lent servire In att of the 
various duties Incumbent upon the 
whole.

We have had several T*'xa* visitors 
this snmmer who expressed mneh in
terest in our horn*' Airs. Brans and 
Airs Smith from Fnrt Worth, have 
promised to rail attention lo our Tex
as room We are expecting quite a 
number of Tex.xs girls for next y*-ar. 
and are proud of those we sent ou* 
this year I wish I eowld In'rodace an 
imr Methodist ladles to the*" teach
ers Many of you met Miss Howell ai 
nenttui, snd some met Mr*. Har
grove at Corpus PhrisH a year or two 
ago And. we have the dearest lit
tle "Dresden Phlna ladv" In the per
son of Miss Jennie Rlhson. Bverv 
one loves and pets Miss Jennie and 
"Maxle." her ranary. Mias Jennie ha* 
for rear* had ehar»e of the sree-tota 
at Melrose fStnrrh and now ha* the 
children of some she taught In venrs 
gone by.

Rishon Hendrix Is a member of Mel- 
rose and last Wednesday led the prav- 
ermeetlng out In front o f the rhnreh. 
It was a heantlfnl and Impressive 
servh e. Mrs Hondrls. xrlth her daugh
ters Mhm Helen, and son. Nathan. I* 
enjoying a cruise on the Mediterran
ean. and the Ttlshon aays he counts 
oE each dav as one less until their 
la-tWTB.

We recentiv had with ns Mr and 
Mrs. Henrv Owen who returned In 
Tulv from a frtn to Barone, and we 
enjnved their descrintlons and Pictures 
of the manv tuteiesttug things thev 
saw Mr*. Owens* asother. Mrs. BIshe. 
remained with w* xrhlle thev were

Miss Olhson win not retwm until 
November, hut In the meuntlwie ute 
are having the pleaenre of her Inter- 
• stln* letter*.

Miss Blsnehe Howen. slstsv to ouv 
Miss Howen. wHl soon come home fhr 
her yenris lesye of ahsenee apev dve
rears In Rratn.

Rome of owr atadent* remained with 
na during the summer months and 
have more thaa ever endeared them
selves to us hy their nnsettlshueae and 
elose attention to household duties. 
I*et no o »e  ever aay there eauuot hs 
eaHre peace and happlasss tu a hoase- 
hold comnoaed onlv of xvomen. fur th* 
mind of rhflRi *»»♦»•« *■ "W. •
cowinlete whole of loving rntnlatvy.

Miss Rlhson’s atenograohev. Mias 
Powlev. of Texas, has >tst rstwvasd 
from hsr vacation and ws ars dsitv 
welcoming the vetwr* o f other danah- 
levs who fly hack oa xrtwgs o f love tn 
this dear home-aaat. The vpgwlav work 
win f ommence sgala Replembev 11th. 
aad we are aatlelnattaa asother year 
of nsefalness and the highest farm of

P I A N O S
F R O M

FACTORY-TO HOME
WHm m tW W Mayuif iIm mm4 aanH'* ptntu «Wa |f«ii cm ^

•lirpri Mil MM froMi |7S !• |li5 M • iteclp FMcliw«.
TW k i*EllT5 MAMlF?U-|ywe» the ««rlil «ttr In* ibnr im p . ptt

m i acliM Md «Tcai dwakility, timr Btaevt to«v iM^rr thM my mhn
riaiH* am tW AomicM

Wp fMMtM ilip Uf«pM l>B« id MltsArd Funkseere «l my mm home m tW w««M. 
Writ# tm mm Pmetmy fm-Heem FIm  o$ Mtmc • me Fim ** W'p tafep *U
iMtru— iit# km eaclutif# W*nt#

BUSH & GERTS HANO CO. rS^
DALLAS. TEXAS.

TiM-aie fitr su kindly aad promptly 
i>ubllsblag tmr Hcairlti notes. Onr 
Ta-xss girls appreciate Ike paper very 
much ladeed.

MRS MA'rriB ROH8KH J.APK80N

Many thanhs to onr ' Ad-

ITEMB PROM CENTRAL TEXAB 
CONPERENCE.

The Peatral Texas Ponfereace has 
eight yitnag women In traiaing la the 
Jicarriti mMe aad Tralalag Rchool 
For years we have bees praylag the 
Ixtrd lo sesd forth more lahorura. aad 
In the offering of these lives lo Him 
we ronslder In answer to onr prayers. 
Are Ibere those lo ubom R*hI has en
trusted a part of HI* goM and sliver 
who ulll asenme the support itfnnear 
more of three young women while 
they are mahlag preparatkm to go 
out Into "tSod** harvest ffeld"  The 
price of a scbolarsbip I* llko per 
year. The yoaag womra mast spead 
two years la iralaing. To put txo 
Into the Hves of one of these •*<■ 
ytniag womea would he the very best 
Inxesimeut of SO much money. If 
you want to do this, write me at l*oly- 
Kchalc. Texas. Mrs. J. B. Price. Pim- 
ference Recoad A’tre-Presldeal Is 
rtrivlng fhronsh her da-pariaient to 
raise two scholarships. Bucourage th*- 
ynuag people to kelp la this aad re
port what they caa do to Mrs Price 
at Weatherford. Texas.

Mr*. C. le Cartyrright. PIrst V W -  
l*r*Mildeat. has ashed that we slliMr the 
chlldree of Peatral Texas Poafereace 
to raise nae srbolanihip. Opea the 
doors for them, and she win soea have 
uioaey la baad.

Two *ew secretaries have been *p-
poiaied to lin vacasetes. v l i . Mr*. R 
P Porter, of Arllagtoa. to saceeed 
Mrs Karl Mslhey In the Port Worth 
Itistrict; Mr* B Ah’ KlmMe. of Ror- 
man. to succeed Mrs J. H Walker of 
the Duhita IMstrIct 

Mr*. D. Holrey. of l*or»aa. Tex*#, 
has been appoluied Ponfereuc* Treas
urer of FAtrelga Deparimeat lo fin 
vacaacy raassd by the reasoral of 
A»r# W. W . Malhey to the Northwest 
Texas Ponferenre

The work la oar Paafrresce was* 
nersr mors swhstaatlal aor the out
look never brighter Bach district *er- 
rctarr I* standing In place, doing 
fal’hful serrlee Rome of them have 
had very hetoful district meetings 
Others are planning for same to be 
held during the fan sesson The sux- 
•llarles erervxrhere *r* taking on new 
tlfe and Inierest T..et ns see to It 
that every woman who belongs to the 
Phnrrh hs* a pressing Invitatton to 
Iota ns In this great xvorh.

The work a* Thwrher has opened 
Wen Our new mIsalonsTtea. rls.. MHi 
Rnherta. Ilead-resideul. aad Mis* 
Pranct* rteulon. Kiudergartser. have 
both en'ered Into Ike xmrh wPh suck 
teal snd knowledge that srtn Insure 
s larger sneress than erer hefogs Miss 
Rasle Mltehen. our Mtssloaarv lo the 
fcreluwer*. Is sissdltv planting the 
seed* of owr gnapet l* the homes of 
those to whom she Is seat, so that we 
sre loohlna for an ahwndsat harvest 
from her work

The work la North PVirt Worth, an- 
der the dtreetlon of Mts* Wngenla 
«mHh. la smxrlas wnwderfWIIv The 
PHv Hoard I* eompletlag plaa* to bwlld 
tu the near futare a aMautReeut Waa
ler House, to be called “ The Jerome 
Thinena Hall" la msmnrv af our dear 
Rmther Thmean. who amde It poaatble 
fnr us to raise the ggAnn. the pmptissd 

of oar hwfidin*
The Pisrt Worth Board of Pltx Mis

sions I* thorooghiv stive to ah In- 
•— St# of humanitv and rhrtstianitv 
snd wnd«w the tesdsvMils of T. B 
■Veesssn win bring to eomnlstlon an 
»t* also, to hein the** Brito one* In 
the name of Otrlst. Our lywd

MBR j T. BfOOnwORTH 
Porrasnondln* Reerstarv Home Ito- 

partment r*atral Teas* ftontor
I

t h e  EAN AU aU STIN I MISdIONARV 
CONPEBENCE.

The siunen of Ike 8oa Aagnailoo 
IHoirlct have Jasi clooed on.- of the 
moot sarrcoofnl ronrermres of the 
AA’oman’s Missionary Rocletlrs I have 
<Her had tbo pelaanre of attending. 
*>Rr pastor tried the cxperim.*ni of 
having the confermca in conaertion 
wllh our annnal protracted aMwtIag. 
It was tbnaghl by some la the begla- 
nlag that u wimM be detrimealal lo 
both aw'etiags. hut at the conciMtoa of 
ihe prodtable sent Ires ll was the con- 
vkUnn of all that It was a great sac- 
"•WO- There was no clash or coafn- 
»luo al all simply becaaae the exsrrises 
were so arranged that they ffl Into 
each other to snrh an exleai that they 
h.'lped iBslead of hindered each other.

There was a ffae ailendance of iIh* 
good womea. la fart, nearly every 
Aaxlllary la ike disirirt wa* repre- 
seated hy eaihaslastlc. earnest work
er*.

The vialiors from other portkma of 
the gfld cirntrlbwied largely lo the 
antx.-** of Ike nMH-ilag. It was •  great 
pleasarr to have wHh a* our eMctoai 
and faithful coufereuce prest^-at. Mrs. 
(> K  MrKalghi. of Center, who edi- 
Itod and strengthened a* wHb the 
pmcilml. sensible talks she always 
mahea and so l**as by lb* magainceat 
*oln ah.* sang from flaw lo lime wblcb 
moved and Messed the large cmxtds 
that walled apoa these serslces. All 
sere dellghled lo have Mtos liarhsm. 
Mca.x>ne*a of the Po-Operallve Home 
of Howaloa. who lasp lr^  a* wHh the 
l.'IHng talks she made otri of her per- 
sainal experience on every phase of the 
grsnl work these good women sre en- 

lA.
AVe atoo had M m  Dodn NoUds. * 

la Pourth Vice-ITestd»'Bt of the Tex
as tNmference. Her cnihnslnailc and 
tanvinclng talks on the evils lhal con- 
froai a* In the Phnrrh and In Ike Na
tion hmnd a ready respowsi from ike 
laleresied hearers, hwl especially the 
facts and IlgnD-s given In regard to the 
"While slave" problem which confronts 
a* as a Nation and Is a m.'nace. even 
to our beloved Roulhlnnd Bvery talk 
and report desent*-* special camnM*a- 
dsllua. but a* the seciwtsry will, dunhl- 
leas. give a mars etaboraie report I 
have only mentioned the aho«<* a 
they are not proparly member* >< 
•hi* conlerence

I most say a word In regard to our 
ntslriit RerreUrtoa. Mr*. A V. fllmp 
stm. of the Home Uefianmeni. sad 
Mr*. IV. K. Wilson, of the fhreign De- 
|mrlment_ They presided at every 
sesalon of the ronferenee. They not 
only exhibited a swe>y Christ like spir
it. but an Inexhaasllbir store of 
knowledge of the grmi mbslonan 
aork they are engaged In.

This conft fence of Mself would have 
been a Meaning aad a benedirtion lo 
onr Iowa hut rouph-d wHk ear pro- 
imrted nervloss rondnried hy Bra S 
R McKenney. pastor at Xncugdoches. 
only eternity uiR rovral the vnni 
amount of good nrrompHahsd. The 
sermons wers prartlcat evaaffelirni 
and well dsllvercd. Rarnest. aaxtora 
crawda waited apon tho mlalatry of 
the Word and many expreaacd their 
determlaailon lo lend a bettar Hf*.

Onr pastor look aa active pari la all 
th* otevrises aad at the conchmlen of 
tkg meeting rsrrhrad etorrn lalo the 
oknreh wRb many, many mora tn M -  
low. To Rod b* an tbo konnr.

PORRBSPONDINR SSPIUrrART.
Oarrlaon. Texas, flspl. 1

Ond's translation o f mu
ysars hMo memory aad hops Is 

not tbn boM that ho ran dn. that be 
and w* ran do logoibor. H* caa traan- 
Into thorn, wo caa irnaolale thorn. Into 

John W. Cbadxrtok.

Ood la itin making 
frw af tbo dalohod aporla 
rimpltio la Hlo own Imago aad nko- 
nota bat whoa the tradomark lo placod 
iko work urtn ho worthy of tho XNik- 
ama. Whoa w# tad fhah wtdi man 
today wu ara crMcMag a half dona 
|ah WnN aad 000 R

.1'
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• MPOBTANT NOnCKI 
ORPHANAOCI

Tbf Hoard of Manasen is called to 
meet at the liome ta Waco oa the ninth 
day of t)ctot>er at nine o’clock a. m. 
K»ery member of the Board is arsed 
•o be present. Imponant matters are 

be looked into.
K. A. HrKKOL'GHit,

Manaser.

TO ALL THE PREACHERS OF 
TEXAS.

Voo aill see a notice of the time 
o. m<-etins of the Hoard of tbU insti- 
luiion In this number of the Advocate. 
.Vow, will each pastor who baa not 
went in his assessment do so at omcf, 
as We want. If possible, to close up 
the year's work at the time of the 
meet ins of the Hoard. Up to date, 
we have received only a little more 
ibaa tme-ihlrd of the assessement. By 
ibU d«‘lay you have sreatly embar- 
rasMHl us at the Home. We have been 
ti>ri‘ed to borrow money to meet the
ruiinins eipenses.

1‘b-aae. I•rvlhren. send the small 
amount your chaiyte is assessed at 
once, and let ns be able to make the 
Mitk-menls by the time the Hoard 
iio'eia. The lime is abort but you a-an 
*a-nd It in If you will, fiar I am sure 
that any consresalioa will be slad to 
l » y  this If yam will d re  them a 
•’hanre

We watulal like fai maka’ a full re- 
|Hin at each raanferamce Will yarn 
help US now-?

R A lll'KKOI'GliR,
 ̂ Manager.

A REMARKABLE WOMAN.
There lives In lie- little laawn of 

Uha-a-ler. Ta-xas. a maist remarkabla' 
waiman In the laenaam a»f Mrs. M. A 
R“ «ers. ba-tier knaawn as "Crandnia 
Itaasa-rs" tthe Is now In her sa-vamiy* 
HrsI ya-ar. but ha-r |abysia-al strensth 
is very areal, and aha- can do a aa>od 
alay's waark and neva-r a-omplain of ba-- 
Ina tired. 8he has ba-a-n a memba-r of 
Ike Ma-thauliat fhara-h fa>r Bfly>nlne 
yamrs.

Yam a-an always a-amni on Crandnia 
alta-ndlns all of the ('hurch servlca-a. 
unk-ss she is sia-k. and as a result of 
In-r faithfulm-ns. ba-r rhristinn expa-ri- 
a-me bea-omes brishler each alay that 
she liva-s. Her life has ever ba-en iMia- 
arf unselllsb serrice. It would be hard 
to tell how many Maihodist prama-h- 
a-rs have had their ba-arts maale Klad 
by ha-r aia-a-ils of kindna-ss and wairds 
aaf symiaathy and saaid cheer. To me 
ha>r life has ba-a>n an Inspiration and a 
blamnins.

Thia ya-ar Crandnia has traveled 
a*vi r a bis cin-nll, Indawd. And all of 
■ ha-se trips were made alone

ttn ha-r llml round she made tha- 
fadlaiwins |alaa-es in the orda-r named: 
ShamraM'k. okinhaima City. Vernon. 
Kleatra and Wichita Palls. On her 
-a-a-ond ramnd ska- made Rhamroa-k and 
tlcla-an. The fimrth of June she left 
Mhamroa k fair Knaa>-laud, Hamlh Ikikota. 
where she s|M-ni a few wea-ks return- 
ins to Wbea-laar. wba*re she is at Iha- 
ptesa-ni lime.

Aliamt the flrst of October she will 
leave fair New Mexicu. stoppins over 
at I'anyon t i ly  fair a few ateys. Ra-- 
lumlns to Texas, afta-r a short stay- 
in New Mexica, she plans to attend 
tfuarta-riy t'amferv-na-aHi to ba- held at 
t'laude. I'rfiodnishi and flarmaton. and 
nnally make ha-r re|Hirt to lha- An
nual famfera-na-e whicll meads at Ver- 
IHIU the Hub aif Naivembcr.

In all she has trava-la-d mora- than 
three lhamsand mtb-a on the railroad, 
ba-sida-s the many mila-a ahe has made 
aiveriand 8ha- wants to know if sny 
Ma-lhi<dlst |arewa-her In Ta-xas. exa-a-pi 
Rev. C. 8. Wyatt, a-aa baml that for a 
bis aira-uil?

Up to the preaeni time ahe baa at- 
t- nda-d live prniraa-laui ma-eiinsa. two 
vjuarteriy fainfadena-a-s. and has hazard 
|irvaa bed ninety sermams. Hnrins the 
hisi iwamiy yamrs aif har Ilf*’ ahe has 
heard pivacba-d abamt two thousand 
famr bundra-d oermons. air an nveras*' 
of one hundred n ymr.

8be has been rendins the Texas 
4*hrlsttan Advaicaie for 6fiy-se»en 
years, ever sina-e she was Aflan-n 
years of ase

If the sood liort lets her live sh.- 
exfieats to attend the Cena-fai Cainf**r- 
.-nre at Oklnbonta n iy  next May.

As iSrandma cannot write. I am 
writins tkla for her In order that her 
many fHa-nd# may know how nbe hu  
spent the year, and to one and all ah*- 
semis sreetlnss

Wha-eler. Texas. Sept. 11.

CLASSIFIED AOVERTISEMEMTS
•• filial •t ewy bea*we«^-ss«? vt-' « « 9 f  tn t
Tbs rst« le TWO CBN r% A -v

a a «t  s c c o » r i s ' l  ortsr*
Id fliropinjr COB* o f ttBsacnt ss« k •'vr -iciri^'r‘ * c:.--.la  ̂b« ■
We cscnot bsTC s^twern to o * .» .^ycar (k''-:TeR* sra^t w;*; a -rT-'F. • ■ i
All sdTertiPotDentp fo th)B-'1epsrtme'>«'Bit! ^  bei  ̂ i-*  ’ *

wfli be 9te<!.
Copy fcp stirprilBemeDiB aiaet rescfc thl* t;iBep : r  a 'npc** ' re it ’
W*> have not iDTPitlrstf^d tb f rstyrltB of ;r. c-ft-»e(’ fa -j. *»

tended tkat notfc'ne of a ' Y*‘': aw » i jaa* • tr

AGENTS W ANTED.

.\OEXTS— <»ct particulars of one of the left 
payiiiR pro{K>sitions every put on the market. 
Stimething no one else sells. Make $4(KK1 
yearly. Send postal toflay f*»r particulars. 
E. M. FELTM AX, Sales Mgr., 6“ 55 Syca 
more St., Cincinnati, O.

1000 AGENTS wanted at once to sell a fclf 
beating sad iron. Fuel and labor saver. Pay 
salary or commission. Agents make from 
$1S to $20 per day. Ladies make go îd rep- 
resenutives. IM P E R IA L  SAD IRON CO., 
Fort Wf'rth, Texas, Box 285.

W.\XTEI> -Several honest, industn-ias |uo- 
ple to distril>ute r(*Iigious literature. Salary 
$o0 a month. NU 'H O LS CO., Naoerville, 'li.

M ALE  H E LP  W ANTED

MH AI. lO.i'kJ’ H N ! A I iV t.. .. -
>l>len<li I incor:.-’ a'̂ '-ure-i -‘uh* .a t
t*ur repre.sejitative after leai’
tho:ou>:’ily hv r a’i. . • .* < tr
m-cepsaty. All *e rctjiure is T
arnhuion and williTixmc-'** t'< Iva t ’
l*UMm.’>5. N" -y :• ^
?;-are time only. 1 his is an • '
tutmy for a man in *• T on ; » j
h'.g i»ay:na h;iM’i».«s ...
conic in«le]»emleTit f<»r li'c Writ*- r;’ • i
lull j»a:titulars. N.\ri'»N\L <
I IVF KKU.IV COMPANY. !. -• Mar Ir" 
MuiMm̂ . Washington. IV C

REV. T. W. PRESTON,
Pattor Electra Station.

The above is a (tood cut of Rev. T. VV. Preston, pastor of our 
(.'hurch at Electra. lie  is one of our livest young men in the North 
Texas Conference. Since going to his charge he has completed and 
furnished the parsonage, repaired the church building and paid off the 
ubKgations. put in electric lights, and installed a tine piano. He 
found the charge a mission »-ith seven appointment-, Plectra paying 
»>n salary $j00. But Electra i- now- a full station with a s.-ilary of 
$1(100. paid monthly, and for all purposes last year it paid W335. Uur- 
ing hi- pastorate he has had 123 conversions and a- many .vccession-. 
.Ml his stewards take the .-(dvocate and many copies of it go into the 
private homes of the membership. This is a fine rec«ird and is pr«Hif 
that the Electra people have an up-to-date preacher and one who i- 
alive to every inierot of the Church.

BUSINESS O PPO R TU N IT IE S

I W A N T TO CORRESPOND wIili a cl.-a 
capafilc, atnhitiou» young man witli a m '-a 
dirtx'tiiig him t*i a ]H>sit.ou wiiott It- c.tu a 
vaticc a* he may pi«»ktr himself w-t i !i> Mu 
wnie g'KKl han-1. u ê tyiHuntt; ik .i iK ,i: 
rapidly, take ‘•tunc intir*-! in >ui!-!..y •wHi ., 
and Church work an«l hav* n: him i 'k- *■: 
meiits of success. I may he m p*>« ii««ti 
help such a young man. D<*n’t cail write 
W. C. EV'ERKTT. ('ominerce
Dallas. Texas.

FREE F i»K  SIX M O N T H S -M y special of 
fer to introduce my magazine “ IN V E ST
ING; FOR PR O FIT .”  It IS worth $10 a 
copy anyone who has l>ecn getting f»oorer 
while the rich, richer. It r!emon»-trates the 
REAL earning power of money, ati'l show*- 
'.low anyone, n»» matter how j»»>or. i'.-\X ac- 
• juirc riches. INVE.'sTING FOR P R O F Il 
IS the only progressive tinancial journal pub
lished. It shows how $PM) grows to $J.JO0. 
Wiite N t»W  and I ’ ll send it six months free 
II. L. BARKER, 4i5. W. Jackson Blvd., 
Chicago.

MEDICAL.
i ANVER.'- I k:..
•irug' or jiii*i:\i!,v 'Ic-tn. *»i, 
.'Sony. >oie Eye', Skin !»•-< 
OM D's’tor B<»\ !►'. I V*’ •

M ISCELLANEOUS

PRO I HER. acc: ! . ;i- m  * r.
cure both toba. - - t .ri . i. !;.;e-tt *i
!y send p.irticula;s. 1 B. M
Montla

OSTEOPATHY.

hOUTHWeST MiBBOURI L tT T tR .

, hav. Jwt «.Wiwd  
artk-lw la th f Advocatp am̂

View Sem la O p arm ^
I f»wl I catihot rafralh from wrltlna 
y «L  and riprroalhii to you my a ^ -  
I'iatloo for ihia airouit aod timriy 
artIrW Surrly thr a lfo ^  
vou havr oo«d. and Ihr b««itlful t9 *r- 
ii wHh which orory uttachhco M 
rroighiad. cu ao l fhU to moxo •  » « » -

(< und lmpre»ai<»n «n the many ivad- 
<-ra of thi- Advoeal*-. I heartily in- 
done all you have aaid. for 1 am aware 
of the fact, the eviU «if which .vou have 
!>|mken are common and univeraal in 
city life. God bless you in your noble 
work. You are giving to the Church 
a great pain-r. I want you to know- 
ili«-re la never a number that come* 
to my atudy that I do noi g*-t from it 
gieat good.

We are faring a great crisis in the 
Southw-pst Missouri Conference. The 
mire territory covered by this Con- 

fer<-nc«- is passing thmugli «*ne of the 
worst drouths exp*-ri,-nc*-d in man.v 
years. Its effe*-ts will mean the loss 
of many thousands of dollars. Its 
proportions art- of such a serious na
ture that I fi-ar there will be a larg<- 
defleit in our bt-nevolenre». aiid also 
the preachers’ salarit-s. .Many of the 
brethren, prominent in the affairs of 
the Church ihrtmghoul the Slate, an- 
entertaining grave fears as to the t-f- 
r*-ct this drouth is going to have on 
tMher Imptirtant enlerpria«-s now- be
ing planned, and on which defliiite ae- 
liuo will be taken at the various Con- 
ft n-nces this fall.

At prest-nt the most absorbing in
terest of the Church is twr great ed
ucational work. The time has come 
when our twt> central colleges must 
Ik- Iw-tler equipp«-d in order to meet 
(he growing demands of these institu
tions. I\>r th«- past year Central Col
lage for girls has had a man in the 
field actively engaged in an effort to 
raise a hundn-d thousand dollars en
dowment. In orda-r to give the girls 
of our Methodist homes advantages 
unsurpassa>d by any school In the 
State. This historic school has always 
stawid in the front ranks, and offered 
the very- ba-st advantaga-s possible to 
be sa-curt-d in the way of higher a-du- 
catioo. Hut the watchword of those 
wbo have baH-n ealk-d to preside over 
her destinta-s has been "Forward.”  
Hrother P. M. Cordon, the agent, re- 
pairts he is ma-a-ting with success.

Central College for Boys is entering 
ui-ain a new era. They begin the year 
with a new- man at the helm. Dr. 
Webb, who for a number of years has 
lH-a*n a-onna-cta-d with this school, very 
unexpa-aSa-ally ra-signa-d. \t a calla-d 
meeting of lha- Hoard of Curataars. Hr. 
I.Inn was unanimously electa>d to fill 
the place made vacant by the resig
nation of Dr. Webb.

Hr. IJnn romes to this institution at 
a time when Its interests demand a 
iiaan of gn-at and varied resoorres. in 
aarder to safely dira*ct her destlnias. and 
bring to her the greatest possible suc
cess I believ-e the selection of the 
Hoard Is provideniial. and that time 
will justify- the wisdom of their ac- 
tlaan The whole Chnrch has ronll- 
dem-e In Hr. Unn and feel he Is eaiual 
to the arduous task which has been 
committed to him. For a number of 
yeurs the work of thia school has been 
greatly haadicupped because of a lack

of funds with which to ma-et its neanls.
maavemt-m is maw on foart to relieve 

(his embarrassing situation. The tbra-e 
Conferonct s of the State are plan
ning to launch a ctimpaign (his fall 
w hich will add to her a-ndowment thiva- 
liundra-al thoustand dollars. This seems 
like a great undertaking. Y'et with 
tile alaundant r*-8 0 uri-*'s ow-ned and 
a-iinirollt-d lay tha- Saaiilhern Methaadists 
aaf the State, it sliaauld require no very 
gra-at effort. I siiicera-ly ba-lieve when 
(Ills impaartant matter and its needs are 
<-learly presa-nted to the people, they 
will readily ra-spond taa the call, and 
thus raise Ca-ntral Caallege for Batys 
a notch higha-r in the column of the 
praagreasive.

Sesrritt-Morrisvilic College is one 
a liaaol <aw-na-d and oa iu ro ll^  by this 

Citnfa-ra-nee. This seliool is doing a 
great work. Ha-r ra-t-ord of the past 
is oiia- aaf which we justly fa-el proud. 
Her graaluata-s are tilling with credit 
ta ibemsa-lva-8 paasitions in the various 
oiM-nings taa praafessional life. Some of 
her graduates an- among the ablest 
and most successful who are now fill
ing yiaur Texas pulpits. I>r. laauis C. 
Perry is her invinribk-, wide-awaka-. 
a-nerga-tic. a-nterprising President. He 
is always bringing something to pass. 
■| lie college under his w-ise manage
ment has bea-n placa-d on a saalid basis 
and is steadily progn-ssing a-ach year. 
The oiaening. he writa*s me, for this 
• aaming year is very hoiaeful and eva-ry 
indicatiaan very enoaauraging.

W. .1 SNOW
Butler. Mo.

REAL ESTATE.

FOR S.M.F:—470 acres, about 40 acres in cul
tivation. good 6-wirc fence on three sides, 
creek on the other; large two-story house, 
targe barn and other out-buildings, deep well 
with gasoline engine: about JO head of horse 
stock. 50 head of sheep. This projierty is just 
out of city limits of aieoigetown, Williamson 
County, Texas. For full description, ad-lress. 
THUS. laKCKaatV. Ceorgetown. Texa-, I*, a i. 
box 183.

T IIK  liO O N l. I\ .s r i I t n  III  .V - . "  -,.,
I*!ainvi«-w. iesas. e;\i'. Ih- : -
suecessiul trea'-..ent know- i :a\. i'-'.
atliy, Ch ro|>ra.':ie. le.:--tr.. I'
and all **t!ivr h-anehes ul drii.-I —. -i a
.Ma-sagt. t al: ‘.-r wriir lor lurtli-'r ii.Mr
tKn.

RELIG IOU S L ITE R A TU K t:

Wt; W l l . l .  I - .W  ^ii(- f . 
ic liK i-’Us lllcra lu re in >..ur . 
days' w.'ik i-.x]n r . i i .  .* 
won an. i Ij-j. -i tiniU. i : ■ .
tim e may !«• u -e l I \ ' l l .  
i l l l i l . K  I 'k F .^ S . V'. ■ ... ; 
phia.

TR IB U TE  OF RESPECT.
Whereas, It has pleased our Heav

enly Father, in h isrpovideiice. to take 
from our midst oun lieloved brother, 
\V. C. Reed, who was one of the cliar- 
ter mcmclirs o f our .-suiiday Schoo! 
and one loted l>y all f-ir hi- exem
plary and consistent life. l!ri tiler 
Reed was teacher of otir Senior O a -- 
from its organizatiiiii. Therefore be it 
lUhcIa'Sehreforitathni eaoinetaont

Ke-edvetl. I- That in the death eii 
-lur brother the Kvan- Chapel Snnday 
School has lost one- o f her in-jst be
loved memliers. the class a punctual 
teacher, the (Tiurch a shining light 
and the community a noble citizen-

2. That while we dtv not grieve a- 
thosc who have no hope, yet we feci 
tltat our loss is hi* gain; wc therefore 
submit to the will o f him that doeth 
all things well.

3. That we tender our sympathy 
and condolence to his bereaved chil
dren and commend them to tru-t the 
(iod whom he dcli*;hted to serve.

4 That a page he set apart in our 
Sunday School register, on which to 
record his inemoriam. and a copy be 
furnished one o f our county paers. 
also the Texas Christian .Advocate.

I M M.\Y.
T  .\. M cC II.L .
W C HOC.SE.

t'ominitte*

A N N E A L  CO NFERENCE NOTICES

WEST TE.XAS
ll.v U,-: l.y.,. I

I. .iiirel IK ic M -  I s .. .....  ,
I--I -  I,s.-e .....  . ■
iHint I'V ..;i; c.u.iui'it - a:. - 'a- -
i.‘*r aj*i>t.i; m liic '
liaiiU’w ill Lei li.e ji’ -.u ^ w: •
wt;i altt’ii.l the confcu’f::._ = t,
II. t.r I.anil’'  lu.i iaU: il ■' . .;s ;
4 ' ■n.iuilti’t- Will luivt K» *w.- t -,x, - ,
on ociol-er 7. Cl I.l.UM H lU»i‘ 'Vi

1. ■ \V \\ I

CENTR AL TEXAS
M tin ’ -.iw ..I t - , cla-s* ; • . •

C. l i .  W ' iox c  -  - * -
 ̂ ■’•R'- W tu  jyM . s w .
K lh io  an«l l i^it: t v H istvt: V. V. •, } \ i
t.ii . ja t 't io ! , '  ..ti L*i-’ .i. .
- u .! 1. ,.:: -I :i..o-.s ’ 1-;' \ t a

-„c  ,,t I V - ' -• !
I \\\V''i . ; .

N E W  M E X IC O
.\ : i-ci 'u .:^ -: - ,

ic N i A .Mcm l
:■ K v l t il' c.Miimitu-c » : 1 ■-
{ d 'lO I \  'lu d y  i.i ti.. i  . • ■*’ -t , ,
.''•Mith. .M hU '.ucoj’-s . N .M i  • . j
lo r a written e\an.::..i •- tl Ut ;
in he U ‘ i 4 xa’M ’ iat:.*;.. ■ : a ;, e
.CCtJ-l o!.i> Tilt* -•
taken the C "iiL ’» i ‘Or«ltiK-i L.

W t catinut c nduct • \a ’ . :• al '  ul . ■
‘ ia tr 1;;.tJit;.-:i(’ft

1 If M i ; s - i  K
W W 1 : K M . K

/
A CORRECTION.

My report of the iSeth Ward Cam- 
p:iimi in .Advocate 8ayg there were 
two Rifts of each hy Brothers E. 
-\. Harp and K. M. FaulkmT. It should 
have read each for these two
men. J. T. McCLITlE.

NO TICE TO  TEXAS PREACHERS
By poBtfvonina *nd re-arransins »ofne date« 

fm meetinkfs T have some open «late» for tV- 
i«»t*er an>1 Novemher. Write me at 217 Bethje 
St., llooBton, Texas. CHAS. C. BELI.

If me hare true and ardent love for 
one we have more love and compassion 
for all others, 
inif of the drying material.

FRATERNITY

Man*t tinhleBt toil shall pas* awav 
H it fair«'st fame laatt but today,

Hta world another world will be.
Vet dieth not Fraternity.

For He that placed Hi* children here 
Amtd these valea of ioy and tear.

Well knew thi* hope wa« left hrhind-- 
The Brotherhood o f all mankind

Thoufh home and love be priced by men 
Aa fame and wealth have ever b e^ .

Yet poor he. revered and sood 
Th^  lacks the hand of Brotherhood

ThotHlh war's red scar i* seldom healed. 
Thoufh sorv sleepB von battlefield.

throba the heart of God’a rrand plan— 
TW  Brotherhood of Brother Man!

A CHANCE TO M AKE MONEY
N'ou can make dollars anti dtdlais sflli?’.k’ 

Pure Fiuit Candy so if you uam intite money 
tfiaii you ever possessed, sentl foriy-ejtfhi two 
cent stamps to  cover tlie eviH-tise ot ma-lina 
>e\enty-seven Pure l"tK»<! bormnla^ and a ktt 
o f assortetl Bon-bon moulds. I will he’ j- •. 
"tart in business. I am Rlad to I’vli' i f ' ,  
who. like myself, ncei! money. ri>*;‘ t '-i^
“ the candy is the l»e>t they eve; t. -̂t* ' 
therein lies the 1>eauty «if tl-e Ifn-ii.e*'  ̂ •• i 
ilon't have to canvass. vt»u sell t:"m  '■•h
own home. I made tlie tiist tia> . •
can you. IS .\I*FI.I..\  IN h  /

Block 11.̂ 4, I'lttsImrKh. I’a

FR E E  P H A M P H L E T S .

W e have before u* three small pam
phlets ju"t from tlu- pros, published 
by our ILiard of ICducaiiim at Na**h- 
villc. The subject matter treated in 
each is siij;j;e''ted by the titles. 1 hey 
are:

“ The ne!U*miiiat»«*nal ColIeKV hi t!ie 
I ’ nited States.’*

“The Church and Hij?her Fdncati«*n 
in the I ’nited States.”

“ W hy Shouhl a Boy ro to t'ldleiie?”
These pampidet^ discu**’' «pie-'ti'*n' 

w’hich are vital, and they are iiaeketl 
full o f reliable information uhieli both 
our preachers and people neei! to 
know. They should he given wide cir
culation as an inspiration t«» more ear
nest educational endeavor on the part 
o f our people. These pamphlet' will 
he sent to any address free «»n ai>pli- 
cation to the office o f the Board of 
Education, 810 Broadway. Nashville, 
Tenn.

 ̂OU W:I! JluTity liU a: *.: -
• iflcK -iti'  w ' wi l l  u iicn.j t-r M-'s. . -)i : c
voiitt’’ tt.t W.' Iv.. ...(.vc:uj, r. AI’ u ,;.v - ae.
•' -M . ' 'ci»>i’» ' l̂  H yijjj init-n*! lo -
>oiii w:lc. 1 t.niy nic. t:,c . »ij. ttu, ,
ai:a!.̂ ;c. It uui.oitjM lo ĥ x. ? t- r .nrivs
x>l ail uliii uii’l l,c here :i. sic i- • i],v
h iiTc: taiTiniLiit e'uiKniittcc l\ y ■ m .• <

>  E .U/l.I.’' '  -N. I',.*’ , ,
, I'l ttldh M.. A!‘iu-iut’i ,\. .M

V E R N O N  D IS T R IC T
It. t:,. I-. 

D«-u: r. t
•■I hul.hii^:
! I-.Of l.tt i 
m\
1* • -• f . I

.1. o M

PO STO FFICE  ADDRESS.

lo  \ . i:, T u m  ntim  . : ]s  u  Ft .
T>h r. Te\;i>

Are You a Woman‘S
HaliiiiioM-, ,\i(L .Mrs. W . H Ison, at 

l f l ! ‘ L.i>i Madison >iiv« t. writes, “ For 

>*\rral Vial's. I suff  ̂ ri’d. off and on. 

from f.Tiialc Tr.tuid.s, uii'il linallj 1 

was lak* n aiul ctiuld do nothiim.

The j aiii> i i i sliall ne\or

fore^M I (St Wfleht till 1 was only 

skin anti i’4*ins. I i» !it\c | wtniltl h.jvc 
in in.v »;ravc. if I lia-i n,»t iritd  

Cardiii. I sliall prav* i: as long as 
I live ” Many women. lik.> Mrs. Ison, 
are wtak and diseouraged. on account 
of some painful ailuuuU. .\ro you one 
o f i!ies<* siifft rers? Oardui will help 
you. Try it. Any druggist.
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O l D i t u s r i o s
▼W «.!.itwertr« tm t w ty ••

twv̂ Bt.T Mfir*. * r »̂ *wt !;• r»r wortlA. Tk* 
pfivilt>irr R* fv ^ rm l of < s)l oMiwvT

siftSren to epyesr 
•m f»U mm wfittr* rrailt ■N>»«>y to rvmmr

of «p»4-«>. At Ibr m r  o f Om  Crat
Vmr W ar«i. !Moo#r MM'oiapday AJIonivm.

of will thA hm !•
tW  ObHwtrr « »O fr  M y rirrwa-

hot If i»Ml for will W ImrrVvtf la aa* 
«icb*‘ r roivaa.

r»rtry C'aa tai !«• Cum hm Iwwrfetl.
Cntn o f po|M»r ro »t « l« l» ir  <»hMi

vma ho proi*orr<i If <>r«irro«t wboa iMiaMrr 
•rat Frirr, Ivr rrata prr ro^y.

MrilOI,5f>N.—Mrs*. Nanry H M ih- 
olitvn iii«-v Spiokst «u » born ta 
\Iaurjr t'uuni;, Teunt-wc. Juno 20, 

anil dit'il June 12. 1>I3. :ih« wan 
Miarrii (J in I.huO and was the mother of 
!• II I hilUren, four dead and six living: 
JoliB \., of Sulphur Springs. J- B.. of 
Klixure. S. C., of Winona: W 1’. and 
Mrs. 1.,. A. Butler, of Starville, and 
Mrs. Kred Stafford, of Sulphur, Ukla. 
Nineteen Krandehildren and thirty 
xreat-Krundebildren survive her. She 
was eonverted when a girl and Joined 
the .M K. Cbureb, South, and was 
tru>- to Uod and the I'hureh she loved 
till she was railed to her reward. Her 
husband preeeded her to the better 
land in isob. She was strong intel- 
leetuully—a woman of great fatih and 
eoiiseeration. She i>oss4'ssed many 
laaiiiiful traits of eharaeter of the old 
type of Southern womanhood, and was 
therefore a pronounced Methodist, 
subscribing to her doctrine and cus* 
toms without reservation. She loved 
her pastors and her house was the 
preacher's home.. She was not of a 
demonstrative disposition, but her re
ligious experieme was clear and 
detinite. always ready to give a rea
son for the hope that was in her. giv
ing honor to her Lord and loyalty to 
her Church. Urandma Nicholson was 
an invalid for about four years, and 
could not attend (*hurcb regularly. 
The last time she came was to hear 
the writer preach during a revival 
that was in progress at Winona, ithe 
was lifted by tend>r bands into a 
buggy and carried to the church. 
Shortly before the end came she used 
the exprission. "I am going home." 
.SiHin after the silver cord was loosed 
and the whiels of a useful and busy 
life stiKHi still, when the pure spirit 
of OIK- of the elect wouit n of .Me'hod- 
isni swept ihriuigh the gatt s into the 
■ It her Heavenly Home Surely her 
I hildreii will rise ui> and eall her 
l.le.ss. d. .May Hod s graee be sutfi- 
!• Ill for them, anil reunli* them In 

heaw n .1 C r.XI.HOlT.N

•VIcMAHAN. — Mrs. Bnullne Me- 
.Mahan in «« Bustery wife of Mr. H. 
It. .Uc.Vlahau. depart^ this life July 3. 
1913, at her home In ttadler, tlraysoa 
County. Texan tthe wa« lw>rn In t*latl 
County, .Missouri, Maieh 2», |s4l :
married to II. B. McMahan in Alehi- 
sou County, Mo., rebruar.! 9. |g«2.
.Nine children were born to ihle unloa, 
three of whom are still living—J. W. 
•Ml Mahan and Mrs. Jessie Ann Koonly, 
of Whitesburo, Texas, and Hhineaa 
-Me .Mahan of Badler, Texas. Bbe and 
family moved to into, .Nehraska. In 
IhkJ and to Hrayson County, Texas, la 
Ihs.v. She was only slek about half 
an hour from the time she wan hrm 
lakta sick until her pure spini h«ard 
the call of her preclotts Loid. and her 
falih and hope hurst Into overiasilBg 
dawn amid the ghtries of the I'pper 
XIon, there to pray and praise la the 
Isautiful cckslial city, and await the 
coming of loved ones. Bhe was con- 
vi-rted at the age of fourteen years 
and Joined the Ueibodlsl Kplsropnl 
Church, Bottth, under the pastorate of 
the Rev. K. K. .Mllb-r, and ever after 
livid a consistent Chrlstuin life. Her 
home was the hom«' of the preacher. 
There was always a warm welcome In 
her house fur her pastor. Bbe was a 
congenial companbtn. a kind btying 
mother and do tietter neighhor ••■uM 
be found; hers was a happy home Bhe 
was a woman u< situ ere. constant and 
deep deyutlon to her Lord. She loved 
her home, her Church and the work of 
her .Master with unswerving con
stancy and nndylng devotion, and her 
s4-at was never vai-ant at Church. II 
she could get Ikere, she was learber 
of a class of ladies in Bunday Bchuol 
up to the time of her death. .No i>n« 
in the lommunity will he missed half 
so much as Aunt .Me. las she was so 
lovingly calledI. Think of tier life 
seventy-two years king, hfly-eight 
years a devoted memtHr of the 
Church, and Bfty-oiie years she and 
her husband stoui logt thcr Ilk* c> dar* 
in the garden ol Hod's planting Her 
presence in t'bun h was an Insplraibin 
to the preacher. Bbe rarely ever miss
ed prayermeeting and always bad 
something to say for the .Master. Bke 
lived to see ail ol her children active 
memlH'rs of the Church, and many will 
rise U|> at I he last day and call her 
hlesan d. VVe pray that hiT aged hus
band may be kept by the power of 
grate divine, and In the end to meet 
ea< h o:her on the eternal shore, and 
may ihe giNid laird enable her threi- 
< hiidreii to centliiiie In the faith that 
b ails to liud, that thi-y. too, may greet 
the mother they lovi d so mu< b.

J K W.XHhUW

BBATT. —  Mrs Mvy ainahstb 
Beaty tnee WUsoui was born In 
loaiotoc Coun.y. Misaawippt. Bbe 
lamu to Texas in Ihka. Was atarned 
IV Huwn iwaiy nvptenitw'r «. isss. 
•a Cass Cuuaty, Texas, iv  I hem ata* 
cuiidrsa wvrv aura, lour buys aad uve 
giria, ail of whuai nrn living excvpi 
vae sva wh« disd Jaaaary s, Upg. 
BtMcr Bwaiuy nMtvsd iv Midiotniau. 
Ivxaa, la isuJ, at whKa ptava su< 
passed to bar toward Thursday aigio. 
ttepieBioor 11. IPU. llur hnaiuad 
pr«< euud hsr iv tho hsUer world soasc 
iiatruva yours. »h « was a laiiaiai 
ateuiuvr of tho M. li. Lharch. Booth, 
haviag Jotasd thirty-four ysara agu 
(ih« aas n sufleror lor aavay yoara. 
not being nhto in ao np nut a saori 
wnilo at a  tiam. Tao nwoet spirit nl 
puiKai-n wsa a protatawm cBamviorlB- 
He of tus aoala caild of Uvd. It was 
tho priViloga of tae wiM«r to uo la 
her iioase oa several octaslsai. aad 
• here wan aavar a aptfaiar nr coui- 
puuai. Bhe Sure a »r saaariags as a 
nwle ChnsUaa, aaa waoa tae usmt 
caaH- to lay aar aarthly armor dowa. 
sae dul so l**edleteiy aad passed oa 
to her reward. A  loving muipaaioa. 
tinsiinl trie ad. a  aoair aad cuaae- 
craied Cariatiaa ■oiaer, has aua*. 
'I be cbiidreb wiU mms ber bind abd 
tender lacb^ hor htviag words, bdi 
ihuuk Hod. they css sse mother agalh. 
Kev. B. W. Tbomss aad her pastor 
ai traded tho armeua at th« ceaMdery 
at .\asa, kluia Codaty. wbere bor body 
was laid to rest beside tbe grave af 
her campaaioa. May tae Lawd svmiaia 
tbe chiidrea aad retaiives lb ibis darh 
uoar. K. r . BMOM.M. 1‘aMor.

Mldlotblaa. Texas 
M
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WHITK.—.Xiint Suphroni.- Caroline 
Mb.'* iii*f M'Cbnil ni wa» Uirn lb - 
■i.b'r 1". IMl. in Chanilier!* County. 
UalMiii.i She waf. inarri* il to Samuel 
K White .November I ’.b IvTl. in Col
lin County. Texas H. fell on sb-ep 
Xiigust 11. IM'J I >11 Ma.v 1". I!*I3. s'o 
•ttiii til., walk* of lif*- lo r- iiml enter- 
• .1 into the rest iha' remain.-ih for 
Ui. I liiMren of Hoil. .Nin.- hro;her!< 
.iiol Tiiree sirt**rs tiait pr.-ced* *1 h* r to 
•lie oih*-r worl.l It w.is the wrlt.-ra 
gr.-at privil.'ge to know three of this 
tamilv ami surel.v tloy w.n- an in- 
sI>ir.iJioii t.» thine- that anriM-iaieil witli 
them Sistt-r White professed faith in 
Clirisi when hut a small girl and unlit d 
with the -M H Chiireh. South. In 
whii-h she eoiitinii«-d fellowship until 
to r Lord saitl it is enough, eoino up 
higher' She was retogiiiied by all 
who kio-w her as a d* voiii Christian, 
me* k and gentle in sidrit .Many of 
Ih.* heralds of the cross have rested 
■ ind r*-fr»-shed lheiiis*-Iv.-s In this 
Christian home. She grow In tho 
knowbdge of her i **m| and the vir- 
tue» of i harlty and lilwrality contlBO- 
.illv in* rt as d until her work on earth 
was tinish*d When the Chun h de- 
. id* <1 to build their now splendid 
ed;li*<- iti whiih lo S.rve and worship 
c,.n1, sh*- gav* l.'.iHi .\ few mtinths be- 
f.-r*- sh.' weni to reeelve her reward 
for to r lid. liiy to Christ and hlS 
Chun h at llo* sugg* stlon of her neph- 
. w , K \. yieCleiiib n. she gave a hoBse 
for siiperaiinuated preachers. In 
on* is ni>« comfortably domiciled. 
In h. r going the Chun h ha- bwf one 
of h*r most faithful meml>.*rs Hut 
lor influince in ami anmnd .Nevada 
still lives. Therefon-. we thank God 
for siiih lives that have b*come so 
Christlike and rejoli*' in the fact that 
-he still walks with h»'r Sivvior. whom 
she lov.d and honon d here. We can 
truthfully Join In saying: 
ib.il well don.*'' ' "

S.-\UT.\I.N yisca la*e. son »| l.*< 
and Iva Surtaln, of Ja< ksboro. Texas 
form, riy of HIbtown. was Inirn Sep
tember .*•. l9nT. dod June 35. 1912.
haw a was ib-dicati-d lo lb>d by l>a|aism 
in lul.in* y lb- was a govnl child, of a 
lovable dispimilb.ii. otH*db-iil to par- 
•'iits and loV.d the Sunitav B. mad 
lb* was as the bud Just In the act ol 
opening into the hhwsom. lo give 
leauty- and fragrance to the |Hvsa«'r-by 
The 1-ord gave the l>ud. and lb- plmk- 
• d it iH'fore It bbMiined Into malnriiy. 
but thanks lie lo Hod Ih.' little bnd Is 
not dead, hut will hlossitm In b'-aveii 
t »  give >>y and gladness to the salats 
of glory. Kaiher, mother an.1 hndber. 
we*'p not fur yjo a, for bis Is a happy 
stale, hut ruth.r strive to fill hte 
place in Ihe world In making It bet
ter, bright.*r and happier, then you 
can go lo meet him In lb.- skies Tb.* 
fuii.-ral was comlui ted by Kcv. I*. W . 
Hyrd at Hibtown. and his ImmI.v laid 
away lo await ih. resurrection day. 
Karewell. yawa. until tbe roll is .ailed 
In heaven: then we will meet you. His 
pastor, W W HXKNyrTT

IIAKBKK—W. J. Ilnrlw* aas livira 
in Bmith CoMty. Texas, Bepiembvr 
33, IS5!, died at kls home near Tylar, 
Bepiember -I. 1913 With a large 
gaiheriag ol frtouds aad rvlallvis at 
bis homo Church his fuaeral serva-eo 
wer« held, aad his remains were laid 
peacefully to rest la the Mkeriy lUU 
Cemetery, lo await the resurrectHNi 
iB the dead. Ua April 15, l»»o, he was 
happUy married to .Mkm Hattie latla 
Weaver. To this ualon were bora 
three soas, oar of wbcNu. Wllllaab 
soaa* atx years ago puss.'d over the 
river of death lo await the .omiag of 
loved oaea The other tao subs. hUsie 
and Lee, are respectable clllseas. la 
whose care the devoted wife aad 
mother have been tell, la |xx3, al old 
Aaiioch, under I'n .le Caleb Bmith, 
lIrvHher Barbee Joined the Churvh. 
.lad ualU daaib was devoi.d to tho 
servico of hm i*hun'h. serviag sotno 
twenty yearn as steward. He was a 
loyal member of the Metbodlal 
Church, a useful eltlsen. a devoted 
husband mad a kind father. Weep not. 
ikwr oa ig  but live lor that mcrilag 
lieyond the mystic river of death 
wbere partlag will be ao BMire.

W. A. POI'.MlB.
m

Tkcrc will tw Held at t'oluinbws. 
I Hu... Notvembrr BbU. I « U  wbal 
prnwiiee* to br the m.r«i iwMaMr gsib' 
rring nl anti-cal**.>n people n c r  hcM 
iMil ouly la the I'nwcd Stair-, bet in 
ibc woeld. Prcparalh.ne arc bring 
made for tahtng .are ..f Ji.ixxt dele
gate*.

Each Cburvb. i'burcb -.iciety and 
b «a l \V. r .  T. r  I* rnlilled I.. .u.« 
delegate. Tkc*« nngbl |.> he rirrird 
at ibc carbesl praclKable dale, and 
ibete naams forwarded t>. Hr P \. 
Baker, general sapcrinlcadrnl. \Vr*- 
lereilto. Ohio. It will be a toMably 
good Ibiag for Chwrrbe* to riert and 
-end Ibete pastor*. Wbere f**e any 
reason* na«toe« cannot go. let the 
Cbnerb elect some .dhrr *ir.mg rrp 
re*entathrc. Cbnrcb Mwirtie- and tocal 
W. C. T. I 'a  win elect tbrtr own dele 
gale* and certify tbrir riccinoi |.> l>r 
Baker al ike earlic«i practwable ilair

Many o f tbe most notable *|>raker- 
vHt ikt* continent will drtivee addr.--- 
r*. and the campaign foe National pr*~ 
hihilion. bvr Cnn*titnti.mal amendment, 
will be foewially lanticbed. Texas 
ought l.v have a large, vigoeou* drle- 
galtnn in Ibc convention, and pr*.hibi- 
tionitl* Ikrongbout the State are 
urged lo  »ee lo it ikai it >ball bv *n. 
The large*! Stale, gcncraphicatly. in 
the I'nn.n ought lo  cih a big hgnrc in 
•neb a meeling. The .\uli-Saloon 
l.«agur. IJI5 Praetorian Bnilding. will 
be glad In give out *nch infnrmatioa 
a* may be ^*ired  from time i »  time 
and invite* reqne*l* with reference 
thereto )  H. G AM B R E I.I.
Halla*. Trxa* Slate Snprrintrndmt.
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R.\PE -James Hutlcr K;i|s* was bom 
in the Btate of Heorgla. and died st 
the age of sixiy-Uve years near Pitts
burg. Texas. August 29. 1913. Six 
sens survive him. also two brothers 
and four sisters. In the death ot 
Hrother Rape our Church and commu
nity has sustained a great loss, for 
a good man has fallen. «>ne whom we 
could always look to for counsel and 
a-slstance when In need. Hope bis 
hoys win emulate his virtues and try 
to meet him on the shores of sweet 
dellvemnre R A JACKSON

A.MEB.—J. II \nie* was lM>m In 
Winston County. Mississippi, .Vprll 33. 
1*12. He wus a son of Rev. J. L. 
.\m'S. and a nephew id Mward Ra
mon Ames, Bishop of the .Metbodist 
Church, who lived In Italtlmore. Bm 
Ames >>laed th* .Methodlsi I'hnn-b at 
the age of seventeen and was a loyal 
member until ileath. He >>laed tbe 
Confederate Army at the age of nine
teen and served four years In Peb- 
ruary, 19*5, he was marrh'd to .Miss 
I-ucy Smith, who dbd In IX*cember 
19>'*9; to this union one girl Is still 
living. Mrs. Emma FTiddle. <>f Abilene, 
Texas. On August 18. lx7». he was 
married to .Mrs. .Mary S. I, Hogle. tf> 
this second union was born ftve girls 
and four boys. Six children and one 
stepson, J. r. Bogle, are still living. 
Brother Ames moved from Mississippi 
to .Missouri In 1**7: from Mlanonii 
to Texas in 1879, to Arkansas In 1881. 
but moved back near I-ambert. Texas, 
in 1x98. where he lived until called 
home August 29. 1913. Wherever he 
lived he was faithful to his Oinrrh. 
and as aa eeldence of his life, all his 
children sad many friends miss him. 
but he has gone to kls reward. APer 
nearly a year of suffering from partial 
liars lysis, or old age, be quietly fell 
asleep. His remains were laid to rest 
In Greenwood Cemetery Angnst 21, 
1913. He Is gone but his works do 
follow PRE.«»TON BROXTON

ILEY.—Harlan Braver Hey. sow of 
Rev. K. K. and Bister Pearl lle.v. was 
horn Uec. 8. IMW. was lour years aad 
seven months o l*  and went back to 
he with God and the baby angels on 
tbe 9th of July. 19IX The Lord gave 
and the l-ord has tah«PB away. Il was 
hard lo give him up, but be belonged 
to tbe Lord and we are wllUag tor 
lilm lo have bis own. We will miss 
little Harlan, but we know wbere be 
Is gone and we expect lo see him 
again where there will be no nwire 
liartlng. no more btartai'bes aad au 
more good-byes. Little Harlan was 
SB iiBusually bright child, aad of ao- 
ilceable reitgioua laleatloa. sad be wou 
the beeru of all who knew hlai nad 
carried our affvs-tlous to the good 
Katber of aa all. The community Jutas 
us la mourning the d'-puriure of this 
prcclftus child. Tit father, mother and 
gnindmolher, la extended Ike deepest 
sympathy: sad ue kaou nua day they 
will meet him In bcuvea.

N J BKBPI-RS. P C
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COWLEY.—On Aaguai I*. I9IX tSod 
aenl His angel for Ike spirit of Utile 
Wlllle Roaalee Cowley. Infant dnngh- 
ler of J. M’. and aad Gladys Cowley, 
•tf Pentreas. Texas. Although little 
Wlllle Rosalec was but two months 
:ind three days old. sk** had already 
wrapiied beraeif abimt the hearts of 
her pureats and grandparents with tbe 
slroagi SI tendrils of baby love Though 
we cagnol aadt-rsiaad the wisdom 
whtrb gives such love Into our lives lo 
he lakea from us so soon, wr rag but 
trust Him aad know the He has bwl 
transplaated the Httle on*- Into His 
garden above, for of sack le the King
dom of Heaven. May tkid speak iteare 
lo the hearts of the hereaved loved 
ones LEWW MeVEA.
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Man caa only nympaihlae or pity and 
Stop tkcro„ A woauva’p pity lo oighMoa 
karats Iovp: bor sympathy Is ber 
largoot hsart-dlamoad of the iiwt wa
ter. aad ber lavohuiiarT frtoadshlp N 
her totd star of the Brat amgaltade. 
Wbetevor ber heed or hor hand 
a haadred pereewt of her beatt 
wttk M.

X  l » r * m . * aL * "
tg  8 a  m.. maeapi.
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IpMchlMi Vor Thaaki
Mena. ,\rk-r| ilad Cardai to be all 

you represent.- wrties Mrs. M R. York, 
of this rHy "I saffertd from womnaly 
allmeais. for nearly two yearg kefors I 
'tied t'ardal I hare U-ea ao relieved 
alare taking It. I caaaot say enoagh hi 

pralue. It has done me a worM of 
good, sad I rertimBH Bd Cardai to all 
women.- Cardai Is over .Vi years old. 
aad tbe deamnd Is greater today ihaa 
ever. Cardai Is the siaadard. loalc 
aiedirhie, for woaien of every age 
N'eald yon Hbe to be well nad strong? 
Then take Cardai Its record shews 
that k wUI help vou Regia today. 
Why wall*
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kunron. n  LmrlfvtR*. On. 5. *
Hoffan. M n*«an. On. I I . 12 
■ lodHI. n  lr«4>ll. On. 12. I I  
11*0. Fori. Id
C o r l i^  M CirlMn. On. Id. I*  
l> n o r .  m K4m  IliR. O n  I*, a  
Rin idri* . n  RMMal*. O n  2S.
Tutor, and L «an . al t o te .  On.

M. K. U TTT -t, r. E.

Fan Worth Diotrin F a t ih  Raand
I non and ll.n. .<xoi. 2d. •  R. n  
Rauteard. F«fi- 
MoKnIrr A«e.« Oct ^  m 
RiRrt*«4r. Uct. 2. i  »  mil 
o\rltturt««. tirt. J, M p. m.
R taaB y  Hrtfkt*. Oct. €, $ p. m.

ftt Harvdrta Oct. t , 8* pi •  
lIccipcMvJ llr«ftrta» tict. 9, •  p. ■  
18caiWtlwi8 CM. 18, • p. a . 
Kc»M4*ie, M tlM aM , Oct. 19a 4 p m  
tJrummmd. Uct. IS. •
MytcriMMr. Uct. 18,
*h««|^MiCa tM . 98.
Swat Vberc*. Urt. 91. 8 p m 
Hclkrp. Urt. 24,$m. m.
Slo .\ »n ifo  Urt. i f ,  8  p. a  

CM. 29. 8 p. a
itwthPrM, M C M  Cdfccc. K «v. J.

H. W . K X IC K E B B O C K U L  8. 8

Hinrford. o n  W.
im n o n fc O n .^  .
Panhandk. No*. »• •
V m - S "  \ io r i lW . So* “
? o 2 ^ .  **
M t e n .  So*. I* . >♦ Q  f  U S E R . F

i lr tn w d ^  ^

m s -  •• ’

Cm * o^  S o*  »*• ^  H ts:KKS. I

Vrvtoti, Oct. S, 4 
f«rprr Ttr., Oct- 11, 12.
I**IicT Sta., O M  12, !3.
Rat«on and Saratoga. Oct. 18. !♦
Kcpntic. Cir., Oct. 19, 20.
C all. Oct. 2S, 24.
CVallirviUc. <Vt. il, 8 p m  
PoMt Bnlik’ar, Nor. I, t  
W oo^Uc. Nov. 8. 9.
Warren Nov. 9. 10.
No f  Lakr and China, Nor !S. 19 
Siltbcc. N w. to, 17.
NcderMd. Nov. 22. 23.

t . W. SOLOMON. K  L.

rheoR. m loa m M c C M «L  l8»nt. 22. 2*
r »W r . SepC. 28, 29.
Rc m i  C'ircoM. at Cr4ar Crvck. Oct «. S 
itiiBO ;^alM«, Oct. S. 8  
lartctt 8  W««r. ai Wair, CM. II. 12 
MiRaal. at M rW i8  Oct* 18 12 
Ri pirh Oct. 18 19. 
c3 3 k  m CiMiwRc. Oct. 2S. H  
nacMCC. at riam ec. O n  28 2T 
Trmf. m TfWf, Km. t. 8  
;>orarto0 8  Km. 8  2 
rropW t «  ChiVcR. Km  8  9 
fcaiplc Ttk 8t-a Hoc. 8  .  . ,

T. S ARM8TRUN#;. V

narrnCna District— Poorth SouiK.' 
McLm  >ta.a liept. 27*2».
««fuu«i Mia., 29.
Muhreue Cir., at Mobcctir. Uct. * } 
c anadw  Ma., Oct. U -li.
Miami an4 l aoiyi. at Sltamt* CM. 1.' 
Ahreirr C.ir., ai licRim. <M. la-iv 
Mmhboni Mia., m U mh>. «M . 2S 
claiaJc Ma.. C M  2h-27.
* aoudanclic, ai C«eu*Msht. CM. i f  
Mc4M cc oNairM, Nor. 1-2 
•Joail Cw.« ac Kibc. Nov. 9 9. 
clatemtoa Ma., .Nov. lS-18

) .  ^  t-

Hamlin Diatrict Poorth Rooml 
McCaaltry. n  Niamlcr, ^cill. 22, 2f 
f îrian CM. 4. I. 
loiirau, at Kairvtrw, Uct. I I , 12.
>>ivc«cr, ai I 'tc^ rr, Uct. la. iv 
Hak, ai R., C M  28 29 
Hmr, o\ov. I, 2. 
jaytwn. .Nov. 8  2.
i*rocwc8 •< >«cn«d7n, 11 a m.. Nu» 4 
V «r8  Nov. 8  9.
Kaoa City, at K. C., 4 p. m.. Nov i< 
Koenratrr. at 8 .  2 p. m., Nov. l i .
^oaction. at Mac lop, 11 a. m.. .\s*v 1 
Mwvwidimo Nov. <8 19.

U. N. H AKU \. V h

Houston District— Fourth Round.
FiraC Churc8  iloostim. Sept. 29
\C'oo*ltan«l iiet|tht«. Sept. 28.
SealtFOLk an«l Pass^dna. CM S.
Rnmner, Oct. S.
Alvm, Oct. 12.
|o«a Cotiny. (M .  19.
.Arradi8 C M  19.
LcaaiMr City, <M. 24.
\C a«hin?fon .Avenue, Oct. 26 
Rrsrona. Oct. 29.
Cedar Baron, Nov. 2.
First Chu»Th. Galveston, Nov. 9 
West Knd, Galveston, Nov 9 
St. Pan!**, N w . 16 
Humble, Nov. 16.
.Anctetijn. Nnv 23.
Colombia. Nov. 22.

J. K ILG O R L. P. E.

Jacksonville District— Poorth Round 
lacksonvilte Ci.. at Laris, >ept. 27, 2h. 
Grace Cb'jrc8 Sept. 28.
Ms>ak«7tf, xt Ma'akotT, Oct. 4. $
Athens, eveninit. Uct. 5.
<*aitatm. at Tu'n;dke, CM. 6.
.Alto MatKHu (M . I I , 12.
Uto C t.. «t ^hik>h. ( M  18 |9 
Ruilard F«au<m. Oct. 19.
I'-t.'-tai-c, at Kimirrovc. Oct. 28 23 

IV* achiftfc 22. at niyht.
Traniicedar, at Pauline, Oct. 24 
f-a W.iw. at l-a Rne. Oct 29 26 
Ml. Sclman. at Tatums Chaf«el. Uct 29 
Flkhart. at F.lkhart. Nov. 2, i.
Cent* f ary, Palestine, Nov. 3.
Cu^hinfC. at Lmrtat. Nov. 8, 9.
Hmshy, at Mt. Vernon, Nov. M 
Frankrton. at Frankston. Nov 1$. it 
lackMMTvilte. Nov. 17. 
ku-k. Nov. 19.
nunt:r.Ktoo, at Hontincton. Nuv. 22. 23

J. T. SM ITH, P. t .

Tyler District— Pojrrh Roi nd 
Colfax Cir., at Tunnel!* Chai'el. Sept. 27 
Bip Sandy Cit.. at Bip Sandy. (V i. 4. 5. 
Edom Cir., at Union Grove. Oct. 11, 12 
Ml. Sylvan C,r., at SaVnr.t, Uct. I f  
l,in<lale Sta-. ^ t .  19.
Murchison Cir., at Murchi*<’n. (V t. 25. 2̂  
W'hitehooje Cir., at Flint. Oct. 2^, 27 
Will* Point Ctr„ at Will* Point. Nov 1. 
Will* Point i>ta., Q. C., Nov I 
l^rand Saline StN, Nov. 2.
Ediervood Sta., Nov. 2.
Garden Valley C*r„ at Sand Mst. .Nu\ * 
Ouitman Cir., Nov. 8  
Mineo'a Sta.. Nov. 9.
A l^  Cir., Nov. IS. 16.
Tyler Cir., at Liberty Hill. N v. 22 
Tyler. Cedar Street, Nov. 23.
Tyler, Marvin Church. Nov. 24.

J B TURRENTINF-. P K.

Saturday and Sunday.
28.

al Sratmn t reen. Sept 27-2^
4 m W, Oct, 4*S.

Cnpperw Covt, «  8 . C Uct IM 2  
NtlScn CIrcuM. al — — , Oct IJ. II a 

Milan. ( M  18 8 P •
. a t N . tict 14. II a. m

< _

1 oiih ira. at FordA l*rt I 
I t e c W r  O .  at W M rU . Oct. II a • 
llairiihor Cl*., al . *7**- X -X
llaaMboa F te . O tL X JF .
K .M . al Raa Maaar. Uct. X .  I I  a ai

J f S M A h T t  V. ' i l -  Itea. I .  1 F  -
H te  4.^1 J. ^ * „ C H A S .  F. E

I Revised)
.Abbott Charee, at Abhmt. Sent. 27. >
CvsMinlon m4 Usrvtels, at Cmmet-H*.

29. II a m.
■rmi.lon iharnn, at Krm^oa, 0 € t .^  S 
Lnm O iM v , al L  St., evenme, Oct. 6.
Faal C te rX  4* Fite C t e * ^  a ir *B ^  <>rt̂  7 
K»h Ctete*. ai *'•

liana  Char,,. « l h «* * l  —
WhMaa, Cteaaa. at W tear*. Oct Id. X
I'aaWdc*. at f -  Oct 75. X  
l-.aalaaa Chan** X  E S S S ’ v.
Htehard Charw. X  H W hiH . X
I « . . t e .  'Vaa^a. X  Laa«tea . H n . 1. 2
IMmis Charne. al Peoria. N<«v 8. 9L»a*B*. ilS H O P . r. t

Waca DXIrtct— raarth Raaad 
Riaaal w d  Aa»tll. X  RIaaal. SaX 77. X  
Mmt. 8m I  J8 
Hatelt Sprta, VaUt*.

£ s y r t S u ‘ o » ..... 
s u s t . ' r . x v . . . .
— Claaa. OcL X . 23

ten*. Maa. 1

at Havitt. Oct

ANDREW S, r. E

Fakaar X  Atea. 27-X

R a r d ^  ^ I t e i t e S* ^  I '- U

Manabrld Sttja Oct, .8 18  
Poerevtan al Fuiu iMn. Oct. 2S-J6 
Italy ’Ma. Oct. 28-27. ^  ^

S T R s r s s r t - A ? . ^
M'acakacM* Sta.. Naa. 7-*
---------- - W y -2 ^ ^ , t M|I R>T. r  t

WaadwHacd Otefirt— Faana Raaad
Alrdo. Sax. 27. Xt.
i>ahaai N te .  X  Rnar Rraach. Oct *

F t e l ^ i t . ^  i i x h  *
Nen Cattle, at K. C., Oct. 8

lI!xL L *I."r f.2 S . 4*  Chaxt Oct II. I.’

& c r r 8 r h 2 r « ^ ° “  “ • ”
Aala. K  AaW. OcL X . X .
Wexhorftad Cl . X  D c ^  «Jct. X  
Witalwtia*.. at C m ^  ^ , ,
Waxhofdard f it e  CVfch. Noa. J. 4 
MXatX Wate. Naa^F. F. E.

northw est  TEXAS

J t t  s5»"S? "•
N«iteL OcL *, I.
C ix t X  OXL II. U .

Bittii Ttai SpaikiDt

PUwview Dmtnct-Ponrth Ronad 
Pctciftbttig* >cpt, 24*. 2d.
Ctnsbjrtuc^ >epi. 22, *9.
laAMRId/AI, >epf. 28
PdAinvicw M ivnhmi, Uct. 4, >.
IttUn MA., Uct. a.
i;wil«d«avac, «M . i l ,  I..
IIaW i  ruisf. Oct. 12a 13.
llspp>. St ilsppy, UcL t». IV
Ihndduitl. tKt. IV, 2W.
i-ni4.wi8  • p. hi.. iM . . 2.
toftladjck M i*»mm., A t t . l l p  H t . i K i  V
'hdikCttANa, Utt. 29, 29
Untts*«uc. N«fv. 1, 2.
JMSlSiMM, Nw%. 8  2.
.\U<ma Ntf«. 8  4 
Krrs*. Nw%. 8  9. 
l-d>kXU«> Ms., Ntr%. V, IV 
rtsi«d%*c« MA.a A p m.. NdFV l«.

1-rt Ituvtcvs snu M ifxhmi >oa etM» itxtc i v  
(cs*i) SDaJ e%rr> »lrwsi<i Iht m ..is i-ascv. 

i,FAti.»mg CumnutUu m li uicct in I ’a^i.hicx. 
* Vt. 1, s* V o r lo i8  At Mctti«>>ii>t C'liUicu.

J. 1. n i l  K>. r  h

biAahurd Owtnci— 9ourtu fĉ Mâ .u 
.Mts, :upi. *.• At II a. w.

.'^yuMMir MA a >ep4. .T9.
iVe*t>*«er Air., >cpi. 29, At It a. lu 
i hvvckaMdeioa Mm., Uct. 4, $.
Ihrudunailtm >«*., Uct. S. a, 
iiovnsun ewn Uct. 7. at 11 a. m 
.\vucA And Retael, Uct. It, 12.
BodnArtoa CVn UcL 16, Al U  A. m.
Meincrt CWn Uct. 18 at 11 a. m 
Mimday Sta.. Oct. 19. 
taotce Cir.a CM. 28 at 11 A. m 
llasaelJ Mis.. Urt. 28 at 11 a. m 
llAsaril sta.. I M  29.
.\lbAay Ma., Uct. 29, at a 8  *
.M. Ji4m ’a, Nov. S. at 6 8  <h*
AArd Mcmonel ■rid Laeder*. Nov. U . At 11 

M, m. j .  O. PL TM.AN, V. L

SweetwAter District-Fourth Rouad
(Krvtscd)

IlctmWtglt. At PlAioview. 11 a. m.. Sept. 13. 
iHmn, At D.a SefH. 13, 14.
BUckuetl. At MAiy NcaI. .Vpt 2U. 21.
Soydrr StA.. Sep* 28 
ikettlirwuh. At I  moo, IM . 4. 3.
Ru)*>. At CUytiwiville. CM. 11, 12 
Cd>l«F7A<lo MA., ( let. 18 19.
>ncrtnAl4t. M tiAnnon, Uct. 25, 29 
l-matnc. N«»v 5.
FlukAnnA, At F-a Nov. 2, 3.
^wretUAter StA . 8 p. m . Nov. II.

hu-tnev« mretifdg At Snyilrr, 3:30 p. ta.. 
.\o%. 3

J M. <IIERM.\N. P E

Vernon District— Fourth Ro«n«t 
i krv i*r<l *

Vrtni>n I'lr.. Urt- I. 
t8 mont M*s.. * M  4. 5 
I ell, «V t. |o.
K«trlltnc. (M  11. 12. 
rolbrtt sn*l Fsrgo, Uct IS 
IVHusH, Uct. 16. |9 
('hildltr^s. Uct. 29.
KtrklAn*!. «M . 21.
Mstgaret. Uct 2S.
I romell. <Vt. 2 8  2<
I'rnuell Mt« ,  Uet. 27 
•itlell. (M . 30. 
t'hillk'rtt! r. No». I, 2.
Mr*lKiF*r Mound. Nov t 
UiMneb M»>, Nov. 4 
*ViAiiAh >tA., Nok. 4 
\f*ncn St*.. Nov 9, *0.

I «;

ilArlin District— Fourth Round 
lewett. St Uakwoou, >epi. 27-28 
Hcame, Uct. 4*5.
1 aiveit. ^M. 5-6.
Trsvis, At Cedar Sprtnir*. Oct. 11-12.
Kohcbod And RobmiAn Mis.. Oct. 12-13. 
Msyneld. At Sneed’s Cltapel, Oct. 16-19. 
krsesn. At keagAn, Oct. 25*26.
MaiUn. Uct. 26-27. 
ihirango, at Durango. Ncnr. 1-2.
1x41 mvl Chilton, at Lott. Nov. 2*3.
1 .*^  Mi*., A t  PlcAtAnt KMlffe. Nov. 8-9 
Cemeiville. at Centerville, Nov v-io 
FairSekl and Den, at Fairiield. Nuv. 11. a m 
Teague, Nov. 11, p. m.
Urem7>»*.d. at Peitewty, Nov 1816 
Kocse Nov 1817.
ViTieeluek, at l lk ^ r y  Grove. Nov. 16 
Mtlaro. At Gauve. Nov. 22, 23.

I. F BETTS. P E

Marshall District— Fourth R- und. 
Hender-un Cir., at Buford. Sept. 27. 26 
Herd«-r*din Sta., Sept. 2K, 29.
Ilarleton Cir., at A«hl*nd. Oct. 1. 
itarrtv*»n Cir., at MsrvHall. Oct. 4 

At the Par«onsffe.
Kilx'i»»e Cir., jit KilcoFr. Cict. ■'.
I arevillr < 'r . at Mt-.den. U»-t. II . 12 
Cimri'h M*’ l t*ir.. st (T:ur*h Hill, (k-t, W 
kixxHOxl ( ir.. At Hatr.iir« Cliap.. Uct 1'̂ . I9 
(olim r S ta . Oct |9, .'ll.
Kellyvi*le C ir. St Shiloh, Utt. 2>, 2»* 
letfe-Edin. (V t. J*>, 27 
llerkvillc Cir., at B«ckville. tKt. 2V. 
llall«vi!Ie Cir„ at Wintrrfiel.f. Now 1, 2 
Ixkritview. Nov. 5.
Kivsian Ftridv Cir., at —  —— , Nm 6. * 
Bctlir. at G lennooi N-»v. 1.̂ . |k.
Ms'«hall. Summit St , Nov. 1**.
^i1 rthaii. First <^urc8 Nov. 23, 24.

F M HOYLES. P. E

Niva*ota District—Fourth R'und.
( »j;a! \ CarrT»« na. at Unalaska. .'Vjit 2< .̂2t.
Ir tiitv  StatHin, S*;t. 21.

at Mary** t'ha;*el. S«j»t. 27, 2'* 
Mac^H>!:a M»*>vitm, at Tomball. 2<
.inUTsdjT A I*e*!ta'>, at Stetl* Chainl, (V t. 4. 5. 
\'s\a«ota Station, (V t. 7.
Grap<-}and an( Ix>velad>*. at Gtapriand. Uct 6 
4ncMvia ( » .  St Centra Hi?!, Oct. II. 12.
M t!»sv Mi«.*ion. at F.lw od. Oct. 16. 1** 
Madi-or.ville Station, Uct. 19, 20.
IIunt*vi!?e Mi^sxin. at Weldon. ( V» 25. 
Grmtt«m Stat»4 n, fV t. 26 
lltmtsvtlle Station. (Vt. 29.
W illi*. St Willi*, Oct. .11.
I'rockitt Mission, at Shiloh, Nov 1 
Cr cke*t Station, Nov. 2.
( ’•tnr«ir Station Nov. 3.
Bryan Mission, at Millicaii. Nov. 6. 9 
I’Fsan Station. Nov. 9.

NORTH TEXAS
Bonham District— Third Round 

W iedem  C ir . at Hale, Sept. 27. 2h
O S TH O M A S . ? h

Bonham District— Fourth Round.
**outh Bonham, at Edhu?*e, tV t . 4. 5.
Kock Point and M ciitan , at M., Oct. 11, 12. 
Forcfct H ill and Bcir* Cliapcl, at F. H. <Vt. 

18. IV.
Irctiton, at Tictitm i. Uct. 25. Jf>
Kaikry. at Bailey. .Nov. 1. 2. 
lH>dd. al l..a!miu*. Tue*«lay. No\. 4 
Ector, at Savoy. Thurnlay, Nov. t  
kaw m ia. at M ulW iry, Nov. 8. 
il«>ney (t:ove, rue>day. at 7:30 p. m . Nov 11. 
Petty and W hiteiock. at P . Thur>day. .Nor. 13. 
telephone Nov. 15, 16.
Brookoton. at B., WcdncMiav. Nm ?**
I eotiaiii .'-ta.. Nov. 22, 24 
Bonhxin .*̂ ta.. .\<>v. 25.
V\ UHlmti. IhuTMlay. Nov. j7 
l.admna Sta.. Nov 30. 31.

o .  S. T H O M A S . P E.

Bowie District— Fourth Round, 
luwa Park, at Denny, Sept. 27. 2S. 
kinggoid, at Motrih Cba{Kl, Oct. 4. 5 
Petrolia, at Mat>cl Deen, (.Vt. 11. 12 
Byers, at Hycr*. Oct. 12, 13.
Va»hu. at Pleasant Ktdiee. Uct. 16. 19.
!*Oft ( »ak. at .\ntioch, (V t . iv , 20.
Blue Grove, at Joy, 0 ; t .  25. 2u. 
de::arga!, at .Megargah Nov. 2. .V 

.\rcher Sta., Nov. 3, 4.
S’J!»*et, at .-ianset, Nov. 8, 9,
I rafton, at Ciai'ton. Nov. 9, 10.
I ‘under, at Ihindee, Nov. 15, 16 
WK'hita I'a ll^  Nov. 16. 17.
Nocona. at Nocona, Nov. 22. 23 
Hm rietta Sta.. Nov. 23, 24.
Bow.>e St*.. Nov. 29, 30.

T. H. M O R R IS . P E.

Dallaa Diatnct— Fourth Round.
Irving, W e*t Dallas, Nov. 1. 2.
(irand Prairie. Nov. 2. 3.
S c John's, Nov. 4.
Tyler St., Nov. 5.
Cochran and Maple. Nov. 8, V.
' lak Lawn. Nov. 9. 10.
Ervay St., Nov. 12.
Wheatland & De Soi4>, Nov. IS. 16.
Cedar H ill 6r Dtincanville. Nov. 16, 17 
Cole Ave., Nov. 19. 
kirst <.'hurc8 Nov. 20.
Trinity. Nov. 23, 24.
Grace, Nov. 23-25.
Fo:est Ave.. Nov. 26 
Uak Cbff. Nov. 28.

O. F. S E N S A B A C G H . P. E.

Decatur Dittrtrt— Fourth Round.
Xtvord. at .\. Sept. 2S-29. Preaching at F  * 

ter. 27. 11 a. m. and at night.
Patadise Ct., at P., Uct. 4-5.
Bridgc{>ort Sta., iM . 5*t>.
Cbtco Ctr.. at C., (let. 11-12.
Grcenwocd Mi*., at Ku*h Crtek. Oct. l^. iv. 
Jacksboro Mi*., at Berwick. Uct. 25.26. I'rcach 

ing at Vineyard. 23 at night.
RrvMKi and Jermyn. at J., 26. 27. I’reaching 

at Jackslioro, 27, at night and at r>rtdg'-}»ort, 
28. at night.

Justin and Roanoke, at .............. ., Nov. 12.
.\rgyle Cl., preaching a t ...... ...........-  Nov. 3

at night and Q. C. at Praiiie Mound. Nov. 4. 
11 a. m. Preaching at Justin .Nov. 4 at nign* 

Rhome Cl., at Newark. No». 8 9.
Boyd, at Boyd. Preaching Nov 7, night and 

9 at night y . C. 10.
Mexican M*. Pleaching Nov. 1.1. night.
Oak Dale, at Barton’s Chapel, Nov. 15-16. 
lack«boro Sta. Nov. 16-17.
Bridgeport Mt*., at PUasant Va1!ey, Nov. 22. 2.?. 
Willow Pt. Ct., at Bo<»ncvilie, Nov. 22. 23 
Mexican Mis., Nov. 25.
Decatur Ct., at Sweetwater, Nov. 29-.̂ 0 
Decatur Sta., Nov. 30, Dec. 1.

S. C. R IDDLE. P t..

Gainesville District— Fourth Round 
Bonita Mis., at P. V., S ^ t. 27-28.
St. Jo Mis., Sept. 28-29.
Wot^hine Mis., at WiKidbine, Oct. 4-5 
Broadway Sta.. (Jet. 5-6.
Kosston, Miss, at Kosston, Oct. 11-12 
Dexter Mis., at Dexter, (Jet. 18-19. 
Marysville Mis., at M., Oct. 25.

('old Spnng* Mission, at (Bd Waverly. .Nov Myra and Hood, at Hood, Oct. 26-27.
]«;, lA. Pilot Point Church, at Henning. N«iv. 1-2.

( at Dodge, Nov. 16. Aubrey and Oak Grove, at .\ubrey, .Nov. 6-9.
M ntgitfrerv Mission, at Mimirtomerv, Nl>v. 22 Montague and Dye M ’und. at M., N-v. 15-16 
Orselard and Shepherd, at Fostoeia, .Noi. 23. Valley View Sta., Nov. 22-23.

E. L. SHETTLES. P E. Sanger Sta.. Nov. 23-24.

I.I.FK. P E

TEXAS

Pittsburg District—Fourth Round. 
(Revised)

Uw-tn City, at l.aw*« Chapel. Set*t. 27. 28 
Atlanta, 28. 29.
('a*on. at E?*enerer, Oct 4, 5.
IGingrrhcld. Uct. 5, 6. Conf. 6. 1 :30 p. m 
WinnsKwo, at Maple Spring*. (V t. I I . 12 
Naples (preaching? (V t. 12, night.
WinfieM. at New Ifooe. Oct 18, 19 
Redwater. at Re«lwater, <Vl 19. 20. 
lUvRion Cir . at Daniel Chap . Oct. 25, 26.
New Bmton and IVkalb. at New Boston. (V t 

26. 27
( ’ookvdle. at Oak Grove Nov. 1 2.
Ml Plea*-ant (preaching) Nov. 2 night.
Ilarjjf Memorial. Conference Nov. 4. night 
Da’hv Spring*, at Dalby, Nov. 5, 6.
Crt'neit. at Walker's Chapel. Nov, 8. 9 
Hughe* .Spring*, at H. S., Nov. 9, 10.
Vaplev and Omaha, a Naples. Conf. 10 a. m.. 

Nov ?4.
1 Muglassville. at Union Chap.. Nov. IS, 16.
I inden. at Linden. Nov. 18 17.
Texarkana, Central, Nov. 18, night.
Mt. Pleasant. Conference, No\'. 19, night.

Era and Spring Creek, at Era, Nov. 25 
Oentem Si Sta.. Nov. 29-30.

J. F  PIFRCF- P. E

Greenville District— Fourth Round, 
lone*-Bethel and Wes’ey Chaj>el—Ouartcr ) 

.-onfereitie at Wesley Chat>ei. 2 :.t0 p. m., Sa; 
urday. (V t

Crlumtia. 1 !
,Nov V and 7.

.MiKton— Qaancrljr c-infcrMcr , t
... K ‘ M„n.|,v, 'Juv 11 A i c 'u *

al O ’ .vr lir.nch. 3 ,, -..-n 'iv  W -  o‘
1 at;Uc. >ii.)d;iy n:cr,i.

K ltiiU .m  Mi-.i,.n_Ou3rt rlv c—.r. r-ii- a 
p 171.. .^arur.ii,. .N,.,- 

1 r<a-J-.|..< ai .\h;tr..K:k. I I  a. m,. -ia-nrUi 
ajHi > un  U r .  Ii.,!lard litov.-. j..iay  n.„ut 
K;z; r. 3 p. _r.i.. -*up.lay. N ». Ip .

oif<* ^ i i *  Stat'.oii.—O na-irrlv con i... t .
' ' ’-i’ *- »Jav. .Na.\ “ I ‘:

N.-v. 1 ',. ■ ■ '
— O '.'.,- '' '.  . ' I f - f i ,  .

M --i\  2 :-̂  p “ni . ■*i:.:Mrda-. V-ii'* j ”
i r. .trittr:,.' at M r'i:, j .n •:> . ' - . i - ■
''•mdav: .\niJorh. S-*u-.lav • Nov 2^-
Wlia'TL-e. 3 p. rn, Sundav. N->v 2.* ■ iV the’

I. .^vc. ''•.It dav r. ;rh'. Nov
vd Oij.irtT r-y confrrcr>cc a;

Unvd. 10 ;. . . w , . i  ...J .y. >  Pr.-ach.
*1?*̂  t i i 'a i la . riirht. Nov 2a-

;r-' ’ ’X h -. .Not . 26.
Ca-ido M ? v Mi-ston— ( » -ar: r% c •'**Vra n - 

at ( addo M il * 2:,(0 j. •• . sat trdav. N ov 29 
‘  t^a'-ariav and <;un

l l ’  ̂ :  '  a m ; I m .n  U,;:. Satmdav
llcnd 'tx . 3 p. m , -.un.lav, X o r  30r M H X H I .F iv ,  p p:

M .K iiin rv  D t.tnct— Thud Round 
V o K .r o . .  f i r  . Sno; 2/, 28• • I • a 4 t%*r

McKmney District— Fourth Round 
Princcion and \V t ha;*0, *» \V i

(-Kt. 4, 5.
•M n ,nd ^outh McKinm*.. at \ > ' t '
f  «.*s*cr, at i*.. ( »ct. U P  
i ri'co. kVt. iJ . U .
V^•ston. at C. l i „  Uct. 18, 19 
(th ;;a . ( krt. ;9. JO.
Rtclut :-.7ii and V ickcr. at B k .  t »ct 2«
I MHO, (Jet. 26, 8 p. m.
i.LWt-v l.c. Nov. 1, 2.
(  arto.ton A I „rT ers B anrh, at C .  N r  2 ( 
M. K;m.c> K.r.. a i W . N ov  2. i Ihra. a i:.. ‘ 

at M., Nov. 8. 9 
aMcKiniiey. ,\ov. 9. H p. m.
.loMpMiiic. at j  . Nov. .5, iis
Ncrada. No*-. I t ,  17.

.No*. 16, t l ’ rvachingi 
i-lue at H. f . ,  N.-v. 22. 23
I ai u.f, \t,v 2 ' M
An. a. at N\v. 25, 3 p. m. (Q  C >

V cK  n.tty, Nov. ;r . ,< 1, ,
■M.Kmmy Ct . ai VV . .V„v. 28. ] .  „.
KV*:iJ. r. .,t K‘ . « ^ r .  N. .̂  _ .

C H A S  A  S P K A G IN S . P  E.

Pans District— Fourth Round 
Bonham Street. Stpt. 27, 28.
(.iark>vjllr Station, 2S 29
Koxion. at koxio ii, (Jet. 4 5*^
VVime KfHk. at W R.. c>:t. 5. c. 
lattonvjJIe, a? ."ha ly G., j l

f ‘  'nnoi.a, t k i. i » ,  13 
«<K/.band. at 1/ (irove. Oct. ;s*
Ih tro it, Oct. 19. 20.
Knibvrson. at \!t. Tabur, Oc* .5. 
t la tk fv ille  .Mi>„ at Bcthil. 4»ct '2tT 
i».o---3iu Matiou, Nov 2.
Lan««r .A*rr:ot, Nov. 2 
Mt K*u/ic. at licthvl, N .* v 
In #:ata. at l^ojcata, N'ov 9, io  
w e iy , a: Lydia. .Nov. 15, ic.
‘ •u.a.'cl\ at l.a „w e i. Nov. 16, 17.
1 ans 1 t., at i'alestine. N ov 22 '3 

( t . .  41 Rugby. No*. 23,'24
___________ ___________W’ . F. b r v a .v , I*, t:

Sherman District— Fourth Round 
Prea.hing Dates.

vVa;.<< .Meiiional, U a- n:., .v « t
ir:fmy. ^ p. tn.. ^tpl ’ (l

Ijow e t ircu ii. at H i we } ?•
\ an .Ustync. 8 p. n.., Oct. !2.
*̂*̂ 0 Everbea.-t. < ic i i^  :v

( Bell*. Oct. 19. at > p. m .)
'• '̂■nda;U . haiarl.

I'liot (irovr, at Ihlot (irove, .Nov 1 =
>h«rmau Circuit, at J riendship, N.,.*" ji-y

N„v. .5 .0

Dates tor Q ja ite r ly  Conleren.-rs 
V o il.ii.yiile . „ d  l  ,,c t. 4 3 p m
..‘ '. f '’ at lto »v . (let. n . 3 u m
ytell. » .tcuit at Kverhtart. < Ivt It, 3%  lii

' i ' . V p '™ ; " " " '
Pilot tiroyv. i t  Pilot tlrov,. No,. 1. 3 p m

^r'f'idshiii. .Vov 8. .f p m
*'j'p***m'* Pttslon, at I'otlshoro. N o?  15.

Key Memorial. ,S\v. 10, 8 p m ,
»li.te,h<o^o Ma.. ,\ov. 20, 8 p. nr.
* an Al>tyne Station, Nov. 2 j «  r. m 
VVhitcwnght Station, Nov. 24. ^ p xn

Waplrs .Memonal, Xov. Jo, e i. tn 
In io ty . Nov. 2/-, 8 p. m.
Ila ilrss lhapel, Nov. 12, t  ,,

R (i. N lth H i, B, K

Sulphur Springs District— Fourth Round 
Ben ^Franklin and Pecan t,a,,. at H, F.. tJe,

Cumhy ajid Miller Orove. at Cuinl.y. Oct

^ “ ” ’ °8.*19 • 'f » ‘*'my. at K . Oct
Klondike i'ir .. at (Ksod’s f h  . < k-t 2« '6
hulphur hpnrgs Mis., at Oakla.i l, t k l  "6* -  
K ei'y  hprioes C.r., at >h.>.k's Ch . N .V i  * .  
hulphur >priiiKS Sla.. Nov 2, ’
>owell t  ir.. at V.iwrll. Nov 8. u 
\Vinnshoro -Ma.. Nov. 15. 16.
»   ̂ • 4t Pinr Ft-rest, N’o v  ’ ’ m
Bra«hear Cir.. at Bra>hear. N .v ’ < “4
Brrthrii:hr and 'lira, at Tira, .\..*."*2t>*dv_. a t* I _ I at 1 1 1  i»i»»niiKiiT aiKi lira, ai * ira, jn

a '  a o f  "  Sulphui lllun Cir.. at S it . Nov. 2o. 3...Saturday and Sunday, Oct. ?, al ( enter * K C H IC K S  1* h
Saturdav night. Tone* IK ihcl 3 j-( hai>el

Sunday, Oct. 5.
Wesley Stati»»n—Quarterly CLinfcreiKc Mo:> 

day night. Nov. I7. I*reac‘ i..». >i:
Oct. 5.

Greenville Mission—Quarie ly conference at 
Shady Grove. 2:30 p. m . Sat unlay, Oct. II. 
Preachine 11 a. m . Saturday and Sundav, 
Salem Wednevlay night. Concmd Thur«iday 
night. Bethel Fndav night lietore.

Kavanaugh S ta ton —On^norly confermce 
Wednesday night. Nov Prc-acliing Sundav
night. Oct. 12.

Ce!e*te Circuit—Quartet *> conference at
faAne. 2:30 p. m.. Saturday. ( (ct. 18. Preaching 
at Cele*te. t l  a. m„ Sundiy. Sept. 28. Mt. 
(  .irmel. 3 p. m., Kipg«ton. •^uudav night. Svpi. 
28. .At Lane. 11 “  . - -  -

Tericii District— Fourth Roun.l.

Brfbatn Diatrkt— Fourth Rmml 
IMIvin* O r., X  AtUoMn lirtwre. Sept .!»• 
S «1t . S*X- X .  X  i  p. m.
Clesi Flora. X  Ia«o. OcL 4, 5.
Ext Cit*. Oet. 5, C
I.OM Cit*. at Laa* Cit*. Oct. I I . II.
W tenoo. Uct. U . X *  p. ■■
ChtecI HiE. Oct. IE  I*
H tep itraE  OcL I*. M t  p. a .
W a S T  Or.. M Oakiaal. OcL X . X

P’tfhurK Cir.. aa Reeve, Chap.. Xov. 21. 23. Oct. 18 and 19. Oranu

j t S 2 l iJ r . i r 5 S .3 t !  i ~ ™ . s «  % 
^ p j^ js s r s f z s x m .^  ssesk^s .’i

Pitt«ln:tg .*̂ ta.. Nov. 21*23.
O. T  HOTCHKISS. P. E.

Saa Auguatiac District—Fourth Round. 
Center Cir. (N ciAem ). Sept. 27.
SbetbywiHe Cir. (ShelbyviMe). Oct 4 
Tenaha Or. (Tenaha), Oct. It.
Garv Cir. (Gary), Oct. 18.
Cartilage Sta.. Oct. 19.
Pifielnll (Longbraneb), Oct. 21.
Geneva Or. (M ilam ), Oct. 25.
•̂ an Aagu«tine Sta, Oct. 26.
KennanI Cir. (RatcKfFe), Oct. 30.
Melro«e Or. (Chtreao). Nmr. 1.
Mt. Fnterpri«e (M t FnterTm«e>, Nov. 5. 
Ltvif»r«toa Or. (fe gge tt ), Noe. 8.
Corrigan (Corrigan), Now. 9.
Hentphdl and R. (HempUll), Nov. IS 
(Tarriaon Sta. Nov. 19.
Nacogdochea Sta, Kov. 21.
Appleby C^.« Nov. 22.
TnapooB Sta . Nov. 23.

T. W . M ILLS . P  E.

ni ght. Oct. 18.
Leg Street Station—Quarterly c ’iii<rrcni.i 

Wednemlay night. N'ov. 19. Preaching Sundav 
night, Oct. 19.

l>'ne Oak Ciry'’:'t—Quarterly cnfercncr 
;«t I>*ne Oak. 10 a. m., Monday. Oct. 27. 
Preaching at Ho-ker Ride**. I ! a. Satur
day, Oct. 25; Glory at night; The Hall. 11 a 
m., Sunday. (V t. 26; at Ixine Oak. Sunday 
Ql^t.

Campbell (  ’tcuit—Quarterly conference at 
Frieild«*hip. 2:.(0 r* tn.. Saturday. Nov. I 
Preaching at Twin Oak. Fndav night. Oct 
31; at FHend‘‘htp. 11 a. m., Saturday. Nviv. 1: ?' 
Canev, Saturday n ight: Campbell. 11 a. m., 
Sunday. N iw . 2 : Stdth** Oiapel, 3 p. ni., Suu 
day. Nov. 2.

Commerce Statr< n—Quarterly conftrenre
Wednesday night. Nov. 5. Preaching Sunday 
night. Nov. 2.

I I . at >t 1.. .
K k-*all. "-c][>t .V, •-
ii.iilan-1. ( >ct 4.
R-.V-L. I ' i t . . _
t T**-! olni ( 'l l .. at liea ili. ■ ' ::  1 :
TcTTfll. tic. 12. 13.
Mut>ank Mis. . a M . O 5*
Kcm]i and Bc*.keT. .it K . ‘ •
College M l . at ('iTtn' t '  1
Kauliuan. ( h !. .X. "
KIm*i M i« . at h. !» i:. N •-
FoTru* • ’ M- - . • .M . N - 3
Hut»-hll V i \\ liroi •. -■ 11. N- . V,
!»Va^arr M i,. ( ir . at !* M . \->V '. ’
Si U! I V .M - . at Bci*’ei. N o . 15. If.
Cj.in.!;*ll I 'lr . at i.' . N "v. !̂n. 17
l.;iri.i>-tcr. N ov 2.'. _3.
< (̂uin’an (':r.. at W ; huin« ( ' . N-.*. .4
T-* the Preav !i-^  .n i ‘1 t c 1‘ -t-iCt

Ih ar B u t ’ W. aie r̂ .̂ X t: c .: .j.mg
week> of 1 - .ji i—ce * t 1 a::. to
-tate tl-.iT \i • ! .u i- had a g7i.li >«.i: ai-n-.g
‘-piritu.il ! r « .* tl .1- Ta « ’\c liur.'i'e.j
' on\i-- -li---' ! .lit' hl« Tl i 1"  -iatc. Let
-•-N j;-i« < ! c\«*:\ «ncig\ mak:: g
.. full • ! ..M m ! l b. . -lew j :  -l»
t.* -  e il .,t their p.**-!--'*, a- * • -i' i in lu.l
\..-'C .*f o;i pco| le a-c 1••a* V a-vetk-ed
and ih c 'c  is r.ot a chaige lisa* i .n i.-t pay t ie  

: ‘s vjlaty. I ne\er k; v5 «  nobler 
men th.in tV.e stcwa-d« of i ‘ e TeireU 

H-fcfict an-1 1 only ask that each one will do 
••• bc-t. 1 am sure that I 'e  preacle:* will 

r«.i :.rglcct the collections and 1 urge each 
«mr do his utmost to raise t-r*e  im|>ortant 
laims 1 further add that I am t ie  scivant

Commerce MtH»ion—Quarterly conf«*reocc both preacher* and Uymen an-! am at tbeir 
at Columbia, 2:30 v. m.. 5^turday. Nov. 8. commxn-. .^-rx*-.*-,. »  »
Preachmg »t Mt Z-o.,. Trida* night, Nov 7; A. L  .ANDREW "  P E



T E X A S  C H R IS T IA N  A D V O C A T E W tg u rtff M. 1>U.

The Southwestern Vnwersity Cttmpaign 
Endttrsed By the Commission.

I hi irii iiil- it i">ii rii I im i r«it>—ami thi y arr nunihrrvil by thr
fh..;i-aml- arr unall> iiua•iiraKfil h\ th«- action the Texa« Kilorational 

iiiiiii'-ioi .it It- r e iiiii iiu-itiii*; at I'ort Worth, in the hearty cmh>r»emrnt 
■ t thi |.ro|...-eil >'aiii|>atKii !•,' « Inch it i- ho|>ci| to rai-e at least three hundred 
thoM-at'il iloll.ir- tor eniloniiiin i inil hniMiiiv'- ilnrinu the next conference 
. I ir

two bnilt on my bacT. was a trip lonp 
to be remembered

I hope to write another letter con 
cerninn some other experience* I harr 
had when the writing humor *trilie- 
me J.XCKSOX II t »»\

Campedgn For $ 100,000  hor Polytechnic 
CoUege Has Been Launched.

WHO DIO ITT WHY?
For the aeeond time In m.e life. Imi

I he l'>o.inl oi Irn-lee- ilcleriiiinril at tin la-t annual meeting to a*k for 
ihi nvlit of-way for thi- catiipaiun next year, anil rri|nestrd that the whole 
iiiachinery of the t'hnrch he put hehinil the inoiement The cordial co-opera- 
tioii Ilf the t oiiiiiii-,|..ii nmler the Irailer-hip of Bi-hop .\tkin* »eeni» now 
!• make tin way perfectly clear before U-. \ftcr the ineetinK of the fall 
. oiifereiice- rcpre-entative- will he put in the held, and we are sure that the 
loyalty of otir old -tudent Ixxly and o f the .Methodist people o f Texas, wh»- 
• ire coniinu to he mightily nioxed by the pro>|»ect o f doing large thing* in 
' eh.lit of I'hri-lian edticatioii. will make it ea-ily |Hi--ilde to raise the speci- 
i «d  -uin- in one year

‘ *ur plan- coiiteniplale adeiiuate hiiilding- for thr lahrary, the tiynina- 
-lum and V M (. .\ and a Mn-ic ilnilding to enlarge our facilities for young 
woiiirii -Indent-. With thr-e hiiildiiig- well ri|Uip|>ed and an addition to our 
endow ineiit of at lea-t SJlNi.lNlll we wilt hr in |Hi-ition to do work equal to 
iliat of any collrL'e in ih# ITiited State-. Harmony and -ucces* arc the 
i\.itcliw ord- now of l exa- .Mrthodi-iii in regard to oiir great Forward .Move
ment I.et oiir friend- exerywhere rally to thi cau-e with enthn-iastic -tip- 
port t .M. B ISH O r

The Texas Mctbodiat EdtKalional 1 ommissHm met in the city of Fort 
W orth, .September IS axd 19, Bishop Jame* .Atkins. D. D., President of the 
t'ommission. presiding. Together with the Commission, the presiding elder- 
of the Central Texas Conference met ftw cuonsel and advice. .Among other 

I now recall. I have br-en the rM-iptcni important matter* disposed of. wa* lannching the campaign for SlW-flW for 
of an unnonymomi ixHumniiicaitoii Tto >he Pidylechnic College, which is to be -ncceedcd after thi* year by th< 
following, with the iioat nuirk tlins, 'Woman’s College”  for Texas Metbodi-ni. The fnll force of Coenmi—loner- 
‘'Paris A Ennis. T. R. 3. .Aug i f  M I*, of Education, with the exception of W. \V. Watts, was placed in the held 
t>..~ .addressed "EM it  G. K. WyaM. to complete the campaign by November I A rcsohition was nnanimonsly 
ifuanah. Texas." written on a imslal adopted slating that the Woman’* Coflrgr -bonld ^  maintained from thr 
card- ■■'Thin Is la Auirosi *  Texas. iir*t as an “ .A firadc College.”
Some of yonr Spe<-lal Friends. ITeld The campaign for fnnd* wa* o(>enrd at the PolytechnK Mrlbodist t'hnrch 
yon are Z anxious about the KMers. Sunilay morning, after a *ermon by Ri<ho|i .Atkin*, and more than llt.fMlh 
(!ud meny think Ton a hanhertii for a was snhscribed. It is believed that fIS.IiNt will be snbscribcd at that point 
neesliiek. Sura think TIs imre n,v. L. S. Barton pkoned from Stcpkenvillr Snn^y aflcmoon that he had 
Intruat yon tore In Wo*- Hard Sum secured $700 and expected to get $1500 before he len t ^ l  potni. No report 
Time too Tell. As_a Brwhi-r let^mea ||m, from the other Commissioner* F'ort Worth is wideawake and i-

rallying in a remarkable way to the prtxposed Woman’s College. .A great 
wave of enthusiasm is rolling over the city for the college.

The following is a list of apportionment* agreed upon by the presiding 
riders, glso the assignment of thr Commi**ioner* to pro*ernte the work in 
each district:

advise to take hit Eaay la Mfe s Trav 
els. ItEEVOTEIM.V “

With my conception of what friend
ship Is. It would ^  hard for me to be 
lieve that one even claiming sueb a re- 
latkNiihlp. much less to posaesa h. 
Mould give adviri anonymously. It 
certainly would bi entirely out of line 
for a devoted friend to do such a thing 
The supreme thought that took |hiw

PO RT W O R TH  D ISTR ICT
KEV II \ Ito.A/. l>r>Hirni

ommi—toner.
•trKt Commi--ioiirr

$50,000

REV I I). Y t i l ’ .N'k t .mi 
REV )  .*» Rl t KER. Ib .t

session itf nw when I rend the .one W A X A H A C H IE  D ISTR ICT
REV
REA

If
\\

THE SIAMESE TWINS — AND A 
GRANDDAUGHTER AT SUL

PHUR, OKLAHOMA.
Hy Rev. W J. .Moore 

lu 1x11, at llagscsau. Sluiu, were 
iNirn the ^Uimese T « ’ins. For furty- 
'liree years they were the wonder of 
the world, and were exhihiicd in many 
parts of the country, espexially In 
.Aiii. rita and Europe.

line was railed Kng i right I, and the 
other I'haiiK ( ' W r 'f,  and pronounced 
Shuiik. They went by the sumame of
Ihinker. I'he father was Chinese and 
111.' luoiher was Cbino-Riamese. Tbesi- 
hnithers xxere Jonied together by a 
hgaiiieiituus baud, or eartilagi-, from 
the leit side of Ih.- olie to tb.‘ right 
-h ie of the Ollier This hand was 
-•'X.rul I I I 'hes in length. It was soon 
loiiiid after their birth that they could 
no- be separated, though they were 
-a<> iliniiii'-i lieings. This faet was 
-nil. d after their death, whi n it was 

' aind that some ol Hie vital organs 
."  r. in sill b . lose proximity as to reu- 
o r  .in oiKtratioii fatal.

.\ X' rx p< euliar and in.erestlug thing 
ihoni the Siam.-st rwiiis was that 

iliiTereil x.-rx grea ly in leiiipera- 
m> III uml disiHisitiiiii, and .-ven m up- 
..•aniiii.' and sireiigtli more than do 
onlmary twin.* And they w.-r>- ad- 
.lii :• d lo x* ry different haliits. Chang 
a as intemperate and irritable; while 
K:ig vxas sob.-r and i|iiiet and patient.

both were intirrM'd an.l had large 
Taiiiilfs .It . hildren Tli. y married 
-,si>-rs. .1 1 1 . 1  lived many .xears in th.- 
it.-ighlsirhisMl of .Mount -\ir>. .N. C..
wb.re 'bey died in IxTI. The death 
of I'bang |ire. .-.I. d that of Kng «ihlv 
-n hour or two

\ most remarkable featur*- in <-on- 
H' ltioii w ith the Siam. s»- Twins is the 
la. t tlial they lived so long -sixty- 
ihr. ' x.ars a r.x-ord wibout a parallel 
in 111.- history of the freaks of Na
ture of this kind.

lai.st .S.-piemb«-r a granddaughter of 
I hang .oiiie to Sulphur as a f.-aeh.-r 
III  111'- Oklahoma Sehisil for lh<- Ifeaf. 
.sio- was an eduiSied. retiiied. cui- 
ijr. d xoiing lady, a d**vout f hrisfixn 

.mil a ni.-niti.-r of the Itapttst Church 
She would talk fre.lv with any but 
•h. I urious alsiii; h.-r imted ancM- 
irx. Sh<- had strong r.-s»-niblance to 
1 1 1 .- t'hiiies.- but otherwise you could 
not .1. 'w t aiix is-i uliariiy from other 
xiio-riian ladi.-s

-hiliiliur. Oklahoma

T H R IL L IN G  LE TTE R  FROM 
MEXICO.

\t till- writing 1 am between La- 
'.1... r. \a-. anil .Monterrey, Mexico,

■ ■II my XX ay back to iiiy po-xt of duty. 
I,a-t I'cbrnary ! .xa? appoint.*1 pre*id- 
ing chirr ..i Ibe Monterrey l>i-trict, 
•xhi.h lie- on »>olh xides of the Kio 
• ■r.-xiiile. ami I have had some rare ex
perience- trying to visit my appiiint- 
Iiu-Iit- together with looking after 
property matter- for the Board of 
Mi--i.iii- I haxe been on one train 
xxlm-b xxa- -hot into, on another that 
XXa- held up by ban.lit- and in a num
ber of iii-taiice- trains were wrecked 
jti-i ahead *'r ju-t behind me. The 
roa.l ha- been cut lieforc an.l after me 
-o often that it make* but little im- 
pr. --ion on me now when 1 learn that 
tht track ha- Wen cut just ahead of 
U-, as has frequently been the case. 1 
have not gone on a single trip except 
when official duty has called me, but 
have always gone when duty called, if 
there was a way; and in one instance 
at least when there was no way I made 
a way and went on anyhow.

On the fourth day of June of this 
year I crossed the Rio Grande in a ca

noe an.l there hired a hack to take 
me to I amargii station on the railroad 
bs'tween -Monterrey and Brownsville, 
a di-taiice of about ten miles. The 
lown of Camargo. of about three tbou- 
-and inhabitants, located half way be- 
Ixxceii the riser and the station, ha.l 
been ca|iturc.l by the rebels a few day- 
before. The entire population, except 
three familie-, had gone across thr 
riser t-. the Texas side. L'p to April 
of thi- year our « hurch at that point 
had t>ceii a g.md mission Church, hut 
the day 1 pa—cil through there wa- 
iiot a .Mrtho<li-t in the town. < if 
cotir-c, we ha.l iio tjnarterly Omfer- 
eiice that .lay

When wi- reached the station every 
employe of the railroad had Hed from 
hi- |M>-t. It wa- a- dry and desolate 
I—.king pla.-e that .lay a* I ever *aw 
III my life \- I *io<m1 there in the 
xery heart of the rebel country, with 
no one m -ighi except a poor peon 
family anil the hack driver, who wa- 
doing hi- be-t lo |>cr-ua.le me to re
turn to the border, with thr r.uid rut 
t.i piece- betxvceii me and Monterrey, 
xxbicb xxa- a hundred aii.1 fourteen 
null'- away, with not rxrii a burro |.> 
ride, xxith my family back in Texa-, I 
cotifr-- That for alH'Ul two minute*. 
Mot longer. I wa* lotie-onie It hail 
been jii-l eighteen year- ago that day 
-inee I cro--e.l the Rio Grande a- a 
ini--ionary the lir-l time. That .lav 
eighteen year- ago I cro--eil at l.a 
rx'ilo in a d;iv eoaeh of the train. Thi- 
tiiiir there vxa- no train, tn. coach, no 
lian.l ear. no lior-e an.l not a friend in 
mile- of me I "  turn back I wa- <le 
lermineil not !-■ do. How I would 
reach M-'iiterrey I knew not. but one 
thing I ilid kiioxv an.l that was that I 
vx.i- drii-rmineil to go I'orwanl. After 
four In.ur-' fruitle— effi-rt a |>«'.li. 
with a little iiiiilr hitched lo a twio 
wheelvil. -pringle-- cart, .trove up 
lira.lnl lowaril Monterrey. That-pritig 
le--. lople-- cart in a dry, -corching 
-iimiiier -im wa- heartily welcomed by 
me After much |M-r-uasioii and the 
u-e of a little -itxer the peon agreed 
to lake me alwiui twelve mite* toward 
M..iiterrev Next morning, after much 
more pcr-ua-ioii .'iinl the u-e of more 
-ilver. be agreeil to carry me thirteen 
mile- further .d.mg niv way

Here I -truck a -cetioii hou-e, but 
they hail no hand car except an old 
rickety pu-h car. Here again with 
per-ti.-i-ion an.l -liver I -reared the 
-rrvice of their pu-h car and two 
peon- to walk an.l pu-h me half wav 
to Monterrey. That afternoon we 
pa--eil many burnt bridge-, otic bunch 
of relK-I- and two men hanging on 
telegraph pole- pul there by the F'ed- 
erals. The hanil car wa- my Iwd. niy 
vali-e was mv pill.iw and a- the 
weather wa> very hot I needed n<> 
covering. That wa- certainly a very 
inexiu;ii-ive he.l and n.g altogether a 
comfortable one.

Next morning we were arrested hy 
rebels and carried of? to a town not 
far from thr railroad. .After fully 
convincing themselves that I was in 
no way connected with pedilical mat
ters they set u- free The two peon* 
were so delighted to he turned free 
that for several miles on they needed 
no encouragement from me. .After that 
arrest it wa* but natural for the peon* 
lo wish to return when they reached 
the halfway fM.int and filled their con
tract. I had no notion of being 
dumped off in the rebel country more 
than f.-rty mile* away from my jour
ney’s end. Per-ua-ion and money had 
but little effect on them, so that I 
changed my tactics. I accused them of 
being afraid tn do in their country 
among their own people what I, a for
eigner. was willing to do. This had its 
desired effect and they accompanied 
me on into Monterrey. 'Three days of 
canoe, coach, cart and hand car ride 
in a burning sun among rebels, with
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up and condemning him as having an CISCO D ISTRICT
ulterior motIveT' It Is well known to 
those who know nn- best that all m.v 
life I have a p.Tfert eontempi l«>r the 
man who would sloop so low us In 
frame his views In a imblb utteratM-e. 
eiiht r fmm th.- pulpit or rostrum, as lu 
vary from what he i-onaeientlmialy be
lieved. that he might i-ourt the luiblle 
favor lo his own pronmtion As for
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myself I would have th*- most iierf.s I CORSICANA D ISTR ICT
M'orn of myself If I sh.uild even lor a 
iiiument .'.oilemi.laie sueh a thing. 
inu. il less ik> It. Hesides. 1 make It a 
rule in life to have an IHtle lo do as 
liossible with the man that I And Is ig 
soul so small that he la |.enibileat|y 
and I'ontinuously Impugning the lo
tions and expresskixs of bis fellow 
man Hut why should I be sur|glsed
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that men today Imimgn the motives of GEORGETOW N D ISTR ICT
.1 h.-rs when I remember If Jesus, 
the Imm.-venlate Bon of God. ate with
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w Imi w ere ready to aerose him of belna 
ol that class. If h.- s|g>he of hla .-omlng 
kingdom there were those who
w .-re eager to say that 
lo dislodge t'aesar; when 
of .lohn Wesley, the founder of 
iHir great M.-lhodlsm. who because 
of his ipiens.- heart throbs for 
|NMir fallen bumaulty was art iiaed b« 
S«iuihey and others of b«-lng aiiiblllotts 
above any poet or <oo.|uer»r, and whti 
declared that ”th.- love of iiower was I 
the ruling passion of his mind.”  wlien 
I think of HIsbop lions one among the
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or It, know the Inexpressible .-oatemiM ih< "m.wlrrn" p*yrbi.lngy a* aomc ala- 
that I have for the Impugnrr of the .k-ni*. Ihii ibvrr arr *.ioic things that 

G. II AVA'ATT. i kie.w too well to let any man argue 
 ̂ me ..nt ol my p..*ili.>n. I f  men arr 
n.g free. I ace m. rra*..n f.w a Biblr 
w a gospe^ and did I not think they 

 ̂ should aband..n both
(luresi and best among the prea.-hers rxcrplion to my views on Freedom AAouhl >mr brother, ii. as I lake it he
of Smilhem .Methodism, who is oin-nly ;,||,| Forekmiwledgr. but it seems to i., he is a Methodi-t preacher, stand
.ind nagruBlIy rharged with a d-*lre me that he ha* either mt*cou*lrued my in the pulpit and call prniteuts, and
to advance hla own power and In- mraning. .w *ai<l m.ifv in hia_ reply tell them that Ibejr are not free in

BROTHER DUNN’S STRICTURES.
I mdr that llro. y  M lAnnn takes are free, t

fluence la the rhurrh lo whirh he he- than hr intemled I was mg die cum- Ibis mallrr, that they cannot choose
longs, because of hla contentious _for inK ihc Origin <d Man’s FreedoBL Bor their course of action? If the aiancr
the rights of the Churrh in the A’au- iR, | think Brother Lee was taking canmg choose, you are correct M lia-
derbllt muddle. That men should Im- quHr Ihc view set forth by Brother ing up with the Cahriniatt. but U be
pugn the motives of an .wdinury mas Dunn I did not intend, either, to di* can cb.e.se. then my propouition 
lihr myself Is not to be marvelled at. m ,, s<wnc imaginary fellow that I had *land*. man free, ami t'.-.d is not 
There have always been little pigmies constructed in my own mind, but the re«p..n*iblr for the sinner'* .lamna- 
iu the form of UM-n. and I supimis*  evrry-dajr lell..w that sins, or refrains ipui
UK-re always will be, but I have never irom sinning My understanding of The illustration about sinner A  ami 
been able not lo symiiaihiat' with ||„ hearing of the disetsaaioa was that sinner B dws not illuMrate If G.s1 
Jesus. John Wesley, and sm-b mible i| related to the action of a man who hm.ws .A will refuse, the act of .A sure
spirits as BIsImm> Hess when ih< little j, a lrr^y  free, rmariBess of how he ly >* mg free, and m  of the action ol 

about, without the ablF became, and also the reintiou and Bmidgets, roundabout, without the ablF became, and also the reintiou and R •" accepting B«gh arc existing 
Ity lo meet the giants, irv In discredit nature of God's kmiwledgc concerning facts when they arc know I do not 
their umtnaweraMe poatUun. and to iRj, action But Brother Dunn bke the term **e<|uasion of jastkr” 
dislodge them from ihoir atroughuM. Insists that I am mg in harmony with Inggrd in here It sounds too mneh 
by turning their little pop guns of Im- Ibvinc rcvclalpgi. yet faBs to show bFc the old ” lcdgcr account” illnstra- 

thlng ihxi where and how. I think I have ‘ f*** • heard from a Calvinpugnlng llie motives, a 
catches the unthinking rnas-nm. but rea«l -gne ol Ihc Bible’s strongest l»Vs pnipit Now. erf course, it is pus
never men of thought and brains. u|m>u -taicmrnts, am-nt Foreordiaation and sible. as m »  be inferred as a charge
the objerl of their attack. Bm-b an as- Frcrflom. and I cannot see that I have ?■> Bnghcr Dunn's letter, that all these
sill'll, however weak, being m> srgu- 
ne-nl. i-anmit lie answered only by a 
tiai denial. It would make mi illger- 
eurc however nim-h Ibis writer xxas 
"Hankerin' after a Ueeslrh-k.~ be

• •niradirtrd them

vrould not w r c l ^  It at Ibe la- responsible lor tbcM. and
i«*b t that they sre free acu? I f  to, 

may not ^  all that  ̂ but ibers , b ,e/ ,„en ed  diferent ideas

ideas of mine emanate from my own
„  , _  _____  _  Ignorance, of which I confess myNow, I am as free as any one need • . „ _ . i  s.- _

be to emfes# that luThteneJ w lLn^er some .gw ^11 be

will Brother Dunn or any _oue elec | ^  ,bj,
iBwry, V x I. L  JAMES.

is one ihiug that ‘‘ nrevotedl) ~ may 
risk all of hla interest la time and 
elemily on. and tkat Is that "Rbler G. 
8. AA’ysit.”  will never tell out his |to-

of what conetitutca a fret act. Did 
be note my point that the undeter
mined act <rf a free agent does not ex
ist. and therefore caimoi be known or
lo^ek t^n  by any . « m .  mortM orl>re.lrich.-oraB.votberbonororp^.

ferment from ^  >*<1 • »»•  that statement contradict tbe Bible?
press it. ooee for all. his her. or out the pussage. please,
iia. for you ran nover tell from an „ „  brother b l ^ y  telle ue
anonymoM commmBlcail^ wheiber ,b_
you are having to dmi with a m a ^  ^  existed since the faB of
Hue. feminine, or aeuter gender mind. Very well, if you mean to in-
ihal anything that appear* In i>riat abeoJutrly every act of a man.
above my iiante. and that la th*- only pyi my p ro p ^ io u  looks only lo  Ihc 
way I write, it Is Jtwt exactly what I ontrammclcd act of a free agent RcM 
believe as near aa I am able i«i com- feecdom can refer to nothing e ^ .  and 
mand language to expreaa It. wiikont jf , , ,  willing to champion the
regard to w ^ i eVeet it may teve M  thesis that ao anch act exists, I am
me, fnvomMy or uafnvomMy. jud ns ready to combat yon tin doom’s
«'g>d speed the day when the arensef ^ y  onr writer mean that no
of the brethren aball be mat down. I act of bis or mine is free? I f so, be 
beg the pardon of tbe readers of tbe confesses to belief te one of the chief 
Advocate fbr appearing In such a rol#, tenets of Calvinism, and snrreadcrs 
and give aa my only exmse that It one of the most nrtcions doctrines of 
wan tbe only asetbod I had of renchlag Methodism, and I mast part company 
tbe AnoaynMtw. and letting him. her, with Wm I have not rcM as mneh of
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